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ADVERTISEMENT
TO THE

READER.

JL H E number of Spurious Editions that

have Jiokn into the World, loaded too with

errors, and wilful ones, of every defcription,

befides matter that never iffued from my brain,

renders it neceffary for me to fay fomewhat

of this O&avo Edition, which is not now

my Property, but the purchafed Copy right

of Memeurs Goulding, Robinsons, and

Walker. Some Alterations which have been

made by me in this Edition, I hope, are for the

better ; many more may, probably, be thought

neceffary by m^ indulgent Friend the Public,

whofe favourable Opinion forms the fummit of

my Ambition ; whofe Patronage I have found

infinitely fuperior to that of Princes; and to

whofe Tribunal the prefent Volumes are moil

refpedfully fubmitted.

P. PINDAR.
July 22, 1794,





POETICAL, SUPPLICATING, MODEST, AND AFFECTING

EPISTLE
TO THOSE

LITERARY COLOSSUSES,

THE

REVIEWERS.
Carmine, Di Superi placantur ; Carmine, Manes.

Vaft are the pow'rs of Verfe—indeed fo ftiong,

Angels and Devils can be footh'd by Song.

Vol. I. B





TO THE

REVIEWERS.

.FATHERS of Wifdom, a poor wight befriend;

Oh, hear my fimple prayer in fimpje lays

:

In forma pauperis behold I bend,

And of your Worfhips afk a little praife.

I am no cormorant for fame, d'ye fee

;

I afk not all the laurel, but a fprig

!

Then hear me, Guardians of the facred Tree,

And ftick a leaf or two about my wis-.

In fonnet, ode, and legendary tale,

Soon will the prefs my tuneful foul difplay;

Then dcrnot damn 'em, and prevent the fale

;

And your petitioner mall ever pray.

My works condemn'd, the Mufe with griefwillgroan

—

The cenfure dire my lantern jaws will rue S

Know, I have teeth and ftomach like your own,

And that I wifh to eat as well as you.

B 2 I never



4 TO THE REVIEWERS.

I never faid, like murderers in their dens,

Ye fecret met in cloud-capp'd garret high,

With hatchets, fcalping-knives in fhape of pens,

To bid, like Mohocks, haplefs authors die

:

Nor faid, (in your Reviews, together ftrung)

The limbs of butcher d writers, cheek by jowl,

Look'd like the legs of flies on cobwebs hung

Before the hungry fpider's dreary hole.

I ne'er declar'd, that, frightful as the Blacks,

In greafy flannel caps ye met together,

With fcarce a rag of ihirt about your backs,

Or coat or breeches to keep out the weather.

Heav'n knows I'm innocent of all tranfgreflion

Againft your Honours, men of claffic fame!

I ne'er abus'd your critical profefllon,

Whole dinurn faves at once or damns a name.

I never queftion'd your profound of head,

Nor vulgar, call'd your wit, your manners coarfe;
Nor fuore on butcher'd authors that ye fed,

Like carrion crows upon a poor dead horfe.

I never
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I never faid, that, pedlar like, ye fold

Praife by the ounce, or pound, like fnuff or cheefe

;

Too well I knew, ye filver fcorn'd, and gold

—

Such drofs, a fage Reviewer never fees !

I never hinted, that with half a crown

Books have been fent you by the' fcribbling tribe j

Which fee hath purchas'd pages of renown :

No—for I knew you'd fpurn the paltry bribe.

I ne'er averr'd, ye critics to a man,

For pence, would fwear an owl excell'd the lark;

Nor call'd a coward gang, your grave Divan,

That ftabb'd, like bafe affaffins, in the dark.

I never prais'd, or blam'd, an author's book,

Until your wife opinions came abroad ;

On thefe with holy rev'rence did I look

:

With you I prais'd, or blam'd, fo help me G—d 1

The fam'd Longinus all the world muft know:

The gape of wonder Aristarchus drew,

As well as Alexander's* Tutor, lo !

All ! all great critics, gentlemen, like you.

B 3 Did

* Ari&otle.



6 TO THE REVIEWERS.

Did any afk me, " Pray, Sir, your opinion

" Of thofe Reviewers, who fo bold beftride

" The world of learning, and, with proud dominion,

" High on the backs of crouching authors ride ?"

Quick have I anfwer'd, in a rage, " 'Od's-blood !

<f No works like theirs fuch criticifm convey :

" Not all the timber of Dodona's wood

" E'er pour'd more fterling oracle than they."

Did others cry, " Whate'er their brains indite,

" Be fure, is excellent—a partial crew

!

<c With 16 Pagans ufher'd to the light,

" And prais'd to folly in the next Review :"

This was my anfwer to each fnarling elf,

(My eyeballs fill'd with fire, my mouth with foam)

" Zounds ! is not juflice due to one's dear felf ?

" And fhould not charity begin at home ?"

Full often I've been queftioned with a fneer

—

" Think you one could not bribe em ?" " Not a

nation."

—

" A beef-fteak, with a pot or two of beer,

" Might fave a little volume from damnation."

Furious



TO THE REVIEWERS. *j

Furious I've anfw.er'd, " Lo! my Lord Carlisle

cc Implores, in vain, a feat in Fame's old temple;

" Though you applaud, their wifdoms will notfmile;

« And what they difapprove is furely limple.

«« Could gold fucceed, enough the Peer might raife,

" To buy the ihirtlefs critics o'er and o'er

:

« 'Tis merit only can command their praife,

" Witnefs the volumes of Mifs Hannah More*.

" The Search for Happinefs, that beauteous fong,

« Which all of us would give our ears to own ;

« The Captive, Percy t
both, like muftard ftrong,

" That, woeful, force from Pit v 's foul the groanf."

Hail Briflol town ! Bceotia now no more,

SinceGARRicK'sSAPPHofings,thoughratherflowly:

All hail Mifs Hannah ! worth at leaft a fcore,

Ay, twenty fcore, of Chatterton and Rowley.

Men of prodigious parts are moftly iliy

:

Great Newton's felf this failing did inherit j

Thus, frequent, you avoid the public eye,

And hide in lurking holes, a world of merit.

B 4 Yet

* A Lady talked of for her rhymes, and emphatically called,

hr a certain clafs of readers, the tenth Mufe.

t A pair of tragedies.



8 TO THE REVIEWERS.

Yet oft your cautious modefties I fee,

When from your bow'r with bats ye wing the dark

:

And Sundays, when no catchpoles prowl for prey,

Dining with good Duke Humphry in the Park.

Meek Sirs ! in frays ye choofe not to appear,

A circumftance moft natural to fuppofe,

And therefore hide your precious heads, for fear

Some angry bard, abus'd, fhould pull your nofe.

The world's loud plaudit, lo ! ye don't defire,

Nor do ye haftily on books decide;

But nrft at ev'ry coffee-houfe enquire,

How, in its favour, runs the public tide.

There, Wisdom, often with a critic wig,

The face demure, knit brows, and forehead fcowling,

I've feen o'er pamphlets, with importance big,

Moufing for faults, or, if you'll have it, owling.

Herculean Gentlemen ! I dread your drubs

;

Pity the lifted whites of both my eyes

!

Strung with new ftrength beneath your mafly clubs,

Alas ! I fhall not an Ant^us rife.

Lo,
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Lo, like an elephant along the ground,

Great Caliban, the giant Johnson flretch'd!

The Britifh Roscius too your clubs confound,

Whofe fame the farthefi: of the ftars hath reach'd.

If fuch fo eafy fink beneath your might,

Ye Gods ! I may be done for in a trice :

Hurl'd by your rage to everlafting night

—

Crack'd with that eafe a beggar cracks his lice.

If, awful Sirs, ye grant me my petition,

With brother pamphlets fhall my pamphlet mine

;

And fliould it chance to pafs a firft edition,

In capitals fhall flare your praife divine.

Quote from my work as much as e'er you pleafe

;

For extracts, lo ! I'll put no angry face on

;

Nor fill a hungry lawyer's fifr with fees,

To fqueeze JohnMurra y like the furious Mason.*

Sage Sirs ! if favour in your fight I find,

If fame ye grant, I'll blefs each gen'rous giver;

Wifh you found coats, clean linen, matters kind,f

Gallons of broth, and pounds of bullock's liver.

The

* The conteft between Mr. Mafon and the bookfeller added

not an atom to the reputation of the Poet.

f The bookfellers.



TO THE

REVIEWERS.
WRITTEN FOR A FRIEND.

JL I S hard, Mefileurs Reviewers, 'pon my foul.

Ye thus fhould lord it o'er the world of wit

:

No higher court your fentence to controul,

Ye hang, or ye reprieve, as ye think fit I

Whether, in calf, your labours of the year

Rank with immortal bards, or boxes line;

Or, torn for fecret fervices, oh dear!

Are offer'd up at Cloacina's fhrine;

Whether vc look ail rofv round the gills,

Or hatchet- fac'd like ftarving cats fo lean

;

Whether your criticifm each pocket fills

With halfpence, keeping you clofe fnav'dand cleart

:

Whether in gorgeous raiment ye appear,

Or tatters ready from your backs to fall

;

Whether with pompous wigs to guard each ear,

Or whether you've no wigs or ears at all;

Whether



TO THE REVIEWERS. I

J

Whether ye look like gentlemen or thieves,

I hate ufurpers of the critic throne

;

Therefore his compliments the poet gives,

And humbly hopes you'll let his lines alone.

Stay till he alks your thoughts, ye forward fages

;

Officioufnefs the modeft bard abjures

:

'Tis furely pert to meddle with his pages,

Who never deign'd to look in one of yours*

HYRrc





LYRIC ODE$.

O D E I.

Peter giveth an account of his great Relation—boafteth—

praifeth Sir William Chambers and Somerset-House—
applaudeth Sir Joshua Reynolds, and fheweth deep claffic

Jearning,

JVJLy Coufin Pindar, in his Odes,

Applauded Horfcjockeys and Gods,

Wreftlers and boxers in his verfe divine

!

Then fhall not I, who boaft his fire,

And old hereditary lyre,

To Britifh Painters give a golden line?

Say, fhall yon Dome ftupendous rife,

Striking with Attic front the fkies

—

The nurfing dame of many a Painting Ape ;*

And

* Painting Ape.—This expreffion is by no means meant to

convey the idea of infult.—There is great propriety, if not

poetry, in it.—The reader will pleafe to recollect, that Painting

is an imitative art—Monkeys are prodigious imitators—witnefs

my own Odes.—Befides, Pope compliments the immortal New-
ton b a fuailar allufion.
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LYRIC ODES, FOR M^CC^LXXXII.

And I immortal rhyme refufe,

To tell the nations round tl e news,

And make posterity with wonder gape?

Spirit of Coufin Pindar, ho !

By all thy Odes, the world fhall know,

That Chambers plann'd it—Be his name rever'd !

—

Sir William's journeymen and tools,

(No pupils of the Chinefe Schools)

With fione, and wood, and lime, the fabric rear'd

!

Thus having put the Knight in rhyme,

Stone, men, and timber, tools and lime;

Let us furvey whr.t this rare Dome contains

Where rival artifts for a name,

Bit by that glorious mad-dog Fame,

Have fix'd the labours of their brum and brains.

O Mufc ! Sir Joshua's matter-hand

Shall firft our lyric laud command

—

Lo
!
Tarleton dragging on his boot fo ti^ht

!

His he, fes feel a godlike rage,

And yearn with Yankies to engage

I think I hear them fnorting for the fight

!

Behold
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Behold with fire each eye-ball glowing !

I wifh indeed their manes fo flowing

Were more like hair :—the brutes had been as good

If, flaming with fuch claflic force,

They had refembled lefs that hOrfe

Call'd Trojan—and by Greeks compos'd of wood.

Now to yon trotting angel let us go

—

A very fine performance too, I trow,

Who rides a cloud—indeed a heavy hack—
Which to my mind doth certes bring

That eafy bum-delighting thing,

Rid by the * Chancellor—yclep'd a fack.

Yet, Reynolds, let me fairly fay,

With pride I pour the lyric lay

To moft things by thy able hand expreft—

~

Compar'd to other painting men,

Thou art an eagle to a wren !

—

Now, Miftrefs Mufe, pray wait on Mifter West.

Vol. I. C ode

* The Lord Chancellor, in the Houfe of Lords, fits con-

ftantly on a vvoolfack.
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ODE ir.

Peter falleth foul on Mr. West for reprefenting our bleffed

Redeemer like an OLD-CLOTHEs-MAN-and for mifrepre-

fenting the Apostles—Cutteth up Mr. West's angels—

Attacketh another picture of Mr. West's—Weepeth over

the hard fate of Prince Octavius and Augustus,

children of our moll glorious Sovereign.

O West, what hath thy pencil done?

Why, painted God Almighty's fon

Like an old-clothes-man, about London ftreet !

Put in his hand a rufty bag,

To hold each dainty, nifty rag ;

We then fhall fee the character complete.

Th' Apoftles too, I'm much afraid,

Were not the fellows thou haft made

—

For Heav'n's fake, rub thofe rafcals out again

—

There's not a mortal who believes

They look'd like old *Salvator's Thieves,.

Although they might not look like gentlemen.

St.

!> Salvator Rofa, happy in his chara&ers of banditti.



LYRIC ODES, FOR M,DCC,LXXXII. lg

Saint Paul moll candidly declares,

He could not give himfelf high airs

Upon his perfon—which was rather homely

—

But really, as for all the reft,

Save Judas, who was a rank bean1 ,

They all were decent labourers, and comely-

Thy Spirits too can't boaft the graces—
Two Indian angels by their faces

—

But fpeak—where are their wings to mount the wind ?

One would fuppofe M fBride* had met 'em

—

If thou haft fpare ones, quickly get 'em,

Or elfe the lads will both be left behind,

Ghoft of fOclavius ! tell the bard,

And thou, Augu'ftus, us'd fo hard.

Why West hath murder'd you, my tender lambs ?

Ye bring to mind vile Richard's deed,

Who bade your royal coufins bleed,

For which the world the tyrant's mem'ry damns.

C 2 To

'"' Capt. M'Bride, famous for winging men of war, as well as

partridges.—See his letter to the Admiralty.

f A pidlure chriftened the Apotbeofis of the young gentlemen.



20 LYRIC ODES, FOR M,DCC,LXXXrT.

To give the dev'l his due, thou doft inherit

Some pigmy portion of the painting fpint ;

But what is this compar'd to loftier things ?

Thine is the fortune (making rivals groan)

Of wink and nod familiar from the throne*

And fvveeteft whifpers from the beft of kings.

Nods, and winks-royal, fince the world began,

Are immortalities for little man.

A whifper, like the breeze that lifts the duft,

And mounts o'er chimney-tops the giddy ilraw,

Can raife a rafcal to a place of trufl,

Whofe back has bled beneath the whips of law.

Roll on a beggar but the royal eye,

How the rogue puffs amid th' enlarging light T

Stretch'd by its blaze, the fellow's ten feet high

—

Jufl as in magic -lantern fwells the mite :

Such is the pow'r of kings to make one ftare

—

Thus are kings, conjurors, I do declare.

OI>£
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ODE III.

Peter, adminiftereth fage advice to very young Painters.

Jl EOPLE muft mount by flow degrees to glory

—

'Tis flairs muft lead us to the attic ftory

:

Thus thought my great old Name-fake, Peter Czar ;

Who bound himfelf, in Holland, to a trade

;

A very pretty carpenter he made

;

And then went *home, and built a man of war.

The lad who would a 'pothecary fhine,

Should powder claws of crabs, and jalap, fine ;

Keep the fhop clean, and watch it like a porter ;

Learn to boil glyfters—nay, to give them too,

If blinking nurfes can't the bus'nefs do ;

Write well the labels, and wjpe well the mortar.

Before that boys can rife to mafter-tanners,

Humble thofe boys muft be, and mind their manners

;

Defpifing Pride, whofe wifh it is to wreck 'em ;

C3 An4

* To Ruffia.



22 LYRIC ODES, FOR M,DCC,LXXXII«

And morning?, with a bucket and a flick,

Should never ence difdain to bend and pick,

From ftreet to ftreet, rich lumps of Album Gr*cums

Thus fliculd young limning lads themfeves de-

mean ;

Learn how to keep their matters' brumes clean,

And learn to fqueeze the colours from the bladders—

Furbifli up rags ; the finning pallet fet

;

Keep the knives bright, and eke the eafel neat-

Such arts, to Fame's high temple are the ladders.

Young men, fo ufeful are the arts I mention ;

(Believe me, not an atom is invention).

The inflant that I pen this ode, I know

A jew-like, mock-poll 'd, fcrubby,fhort, black man.

Mere like a cobler than a gentleman—

•

Working on canvafs, like a dog in dough.

By heav'ns ! with fcarce more knowledges than thefe,

He earns a guinea ev'ry ddy with eafe ;

Attempteth heads of princes, dogs, cats, 'fquires

—

Now on a monkey vent'reth, now a faint
j

Talks of him/elf, and much himfelf admires

And ftruts the verieft Bantam Ccck of Paint.

By
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But mind me, youths, I don't conceit advife,

Becaufe 'tis fulfome to men's ears and eyes

;

Whofe tongues might cover you with ridicule ;

And pray, who loves the appellation, Fool ?

Yet, if, in fpite of all the Mufe can fay,

You will infifi on going the wrong way,

And wijh to be ofmen the laughing-ftock

—

Copy our little old black bantam cock

;

Whofe foul, moreover, of fuch fort is ;

With fo much acrimony overflows,

As makes him, wherefoe'er he goes,

A walking thumb-bottle of Aqua-fortis,

C4 ODE
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ODE IV.

The Lyric Bard commendeth Mr. Gainsborough's Pig—

Recommendeth Landscape to the Artiit.

ND now, O Mufe, with fong fo big,

Turn round to Gainsborough's Girl and Pig,

Or T'io- and Girl I rather ihould have faid

;

The pig in white, I muft allow,

Is really a well-painted fow

:

1 wiili to fay the fame thing of the maid.

As for poor St. Leger and Prince

;

Had I their places, I mould wince,

Thus to be gibbeted for weeks on high :

Jul! line your felons after death,

On Bagfhot, or on Hounflow Heath,

That force from travellers the pitying figh.

Yet Gainsborough has merit too,

Would he his charming/or/ purfue;

To mind his landfcape have the modefl: grace :

Yet there fometimes are Nature's tints defpis'd :

I w ; fh them more attended to, and priz'd,

JnRcad of trump'ry that ufurps their place.

ODE
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O D E V.

Peter quarrelleth with Fat—Proveth its fatal inconveniences

.—Accounteth for the leannefs and rags of the Muses—

Difplayeth military fcience—Telleth a wonderful Story of

a Spanish Marquis— Talketh fenfibly of a greyhound, a

hawk, and a race-horfe—Pointeth out the proper fubjefts

for greafe.

1 AINTERS and poets never fhould be fat-

Sons of Apollo ! liften well to that

:

Fat is foul weather, dims the fancy's fight

:

In poverty, the wits more nimbly multer

:

Thus liars, when pinch'd by frolt, caft keener luftre

On the black blanket of Old Mother Night.

Your heavy fat, I will maintain,

Is perfect birdlime of the brain;

And, as to goldfinches the birdlime clings.

Fat holds ideas by the legs and wings.'&"

Fat flattens the mod brilliant thoughts,

Like the buff-Iiop on harpfichords, or fpinets

—

•

Muffling their pretty linie tuneful throats,

That would have chirp'd away like linnets.

Not
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Not only fat is hurtful to the Arts,

But Love, at fat—ev'n Love Almighty Harts :—

Love hates large, lubberly, fit, clumfy fellows,

Pantiii"
- and blowing like a blackfmith's bellows.

In parliament, amid ft the various chat,

What eloquence of North's is loft by fat

!

Mute in his head-piece on his bofom hung,

How many a fpeech hath flept upon his tongue

!

So far Apollo's right, I needs muft own,

To keep his fons and daughters high in bone

:

The Nine too, as from hiftory we glean,

Are, like Don Quixote's Rosinante, lean ;

Who likewife fancyall incumbrance bad,

And therefore travel very thinly clad

;

Looking like damfels juft efcap'd from jails,

With backs alfrejco, and with tatter'd tails.

How, with large rolls of fat, would aft

A foldier, or a failor ?

And 'tis a well-attefted fadt,

Apollo was as nimble as a taylor.

How could he elfe have caught that handfome flirt,

Miss Daphne, racing through the pools and dirt?

The
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The Marquis of Cerona, of great parts,

Could fcarce fuport himfelf, he was fo big

—

He ftarv'd—drank vinegar by pints and quarts,

And got down to a christian—from a pig.

Some author fays, his ikin (but fome will doubt him)

Would fold a half-a-dozen times about him.

Reader !—of lie I urrre not an iota

:

His (kin would really round his body come,

Though tight before as parchment on a drum—

Juft like a Portuguefe Capota.

—

Yes—yes—indeed I folemnly repeat,

Painters and bards mould very little eat

:

No matter, verily, how flight their fare

—

Nay, though camelion-like they fed on air

—

Elfe they're like ladies much inclin'd to feeding

—

Who, often when they fatten, leave off breeding;

Or, like the hen, facetious iEfop's ftory,

So known—I {hall not lay the tale before ye.

Ye would not load with fat, a running-horfe.

Or greyhound ye defign'd to cou.Tc ;

Nor would ye fatten up the hawk

Ye mean to nimble birds to talk.

Then
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Then pray, young brufhmen, if }
e wifh to thrive

<

And keep your genius, and the art alive,

Gobble not quantities of fiefh and fifli up :

Beings who can no harm from fat receive,

May feafr. fecurely—then for heav'n's fake leave

Greafe to an alderman, a hog, and bifhop.

ODE VI.

'Peter flattereth Mr. Mason Chamberlin ; and that moll

brilliant landfcape-painter, Mr. Loutherbourg.—Peter

admireth, praifeth, and confoleth the Englifh Claude, Wil.

son.

JL HY portraits, Chamberlin, may be

A likenefs, far as I can fee ;

But, faith ! I cannot praife a angle feature

:

Yet, when it mall fo pleafe the Lord,

To make his people out of board,

Thy pictures will be tolerable nature.

And Loutherbourg, when Heav'n fo wills,

To make brafs ikies, and golden hills,

With marble bullocks in glafs paftures grazing

;

Thy
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Thy reputation too will rife,

And people, gaping with furprife,

Cry, " Moniieur Loutherbourg is moft amazing !"

But thou mutt, wait for that event

—

Perhaps the change is never meant

—

Till then, with me, thy pencil will not mine—

Till then, old red-nos'd *Wilson's arc

Will hold its empire o'er my heart,

By Britain left in poverty to pine.

But, honeft Wilson-

, never mind ;

Immortal praifes thou fhalt find,

And for a dinner have no caufe to fear.—-

Thou ftart'ft at my prophetic rhimes !

Don't be impatient for thofe times

;

Wait till thou haft been dead a hundred year.

ODE

* This great Artift was defired by Sir W. Chambers, his.

friend, to paint a picture for a great Ling : the Artift painted

the pifture for the great King; it was one of the fineft he ever

executed ; the picture was fhewn to the great King, which was.

laughed at, and with contempt returned. The pidlure is now
•in the author's pofTeffion.—Why have we not a life of Wilson,
whofe eye was as perfeft in the perception of aerial nature, as that

of Claude, and whofe Ideas were of a much fuperior order of

grandeur ?
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ODE VII.

Peter breaketh out into learning, and talketh Latin—Ad-

vifeth young artifts to do no more than they can do—Recom-

mendeth to each the knowledge of his genius.

—

Peter

talketh of flop's fables and Miller Stubes.—Peter ven-

tureth on the ftage—Recordeth a ftory of an aftor, and

concludeth facetioufly.

« ^VI fit Maecenas, ut nemo qnam fibiforient—
Was partly written for thofe fools

Who flight the very art that would fupport 'em,

In fpite of Gratitude's and Wifdom's rules.

It brings to mind old iEfop's tale fo fweet,

Of a poor country-bumpkin of a ftag,

Who us'd to curfe his clumfy legs and feet,

But of his horns did wonderfully brag :

Unlike our London poor John-Bulls,

Who, from the wardrobe of their fculls,

Could, with the greateft pleafure, piece-meal tear

Such pretty-looking ornamental geer.

But,
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But, to the ilory of the Buck,

Like many Englilh ones, much out of luck.

The morn was frefh, the fcent was good,

And Buck by thund'ring hounds purfuW :

His legs fo friendly bore him like the wind -
t

In fhort, he mock'd the thund'ring founds^

—

In iliort, he laugh'd at all the hounds

—

And left them, with a *f—, behind.

And now a thicket's to be fought

:

In rufh'd the flag as quick as thought

—

No fooner got among the thorns,

But Buck's entangled by the horns

:

Up come the dogs, at length, with dreadful note j

In vain he ftruggles—hound on hound

Pulls the poor pris'ner to the ground

—

Then enters Huntfman John, and cuts his throat.

Unfor-

* This is really too much in Rabelais' and Dr. Swift's vulgar

manner—an arrant lap/us lingua. The nice-nofed reader is

therefore defired to turn his nofe up or awry at this nafty

alluuve letter.
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Unfortunately for the graphic art,

Painters too often their true genius thwart

;

Mad to accomplifh what can ne'er be done,

They form for criticifm a world of fun.

The man of hifl'ry longs to deal in little,

Quits lafting oil, for perifhable fpittle :

The man of miniature to hift'ry fprings,

Mounts with an ardour wild the broom-like brum,

Makes for fublimity a daring pufrt,

And mows, like Icarus, his feeble wings.

'Tis faid that nought fo much the temper rubs

Of that ingenious artift, Mifrer Stubbs,

As calling him a horfe-painter—how ftrange,

That Stubbs the title mould defire to change I

Yet doth he curfes on th' occasion utter,

And, foolifh, quarrel with his bread and butter :

Yet, after landfcape, gentlemen and ladies,

This very Miller Stubbs prodigious mad is ;

So quits his horfe—on which the man might ride

To Fame's fair temple, happy and unhurt

;

And takes a hobby-horfe to gall his pride,

That flings him, like a lubber, in the dirt.

The
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The felf-fame folly reigns, too, on the flage

—

Such for impoflibilities the rage !

The Man of Farce, to Tragedy afpires,

And, calf-like bellowing, feels heroic fires.

WeSton for Hamlet and Othello fisrh'd,

And thought it dev'lifh hard to be deny'd.

—

The courtly Abington's untoward Star

Wanted her reputation much to mar,

And fink the Lady to the Wafhing-tub

—

So whifper'd

—

rf Miftrefs Abington, play Scrub"

To folly full as great, fome imp may lug her,

And bid her flink in Filch> and Abel Brurger.

An Adlor, living at this time,

That now I pen my verfe fublime,

Could not, to fave his foul, find out his fort—
But lo ! it happen'd, on a lucky night,

He on the fubjecl got a deal of light ;

And thus doth Fame the circumftance report.

After exhibiting to Pit and Boxes,

To take a dram, the Actor ftroll'd to *Fox's—

Where foon his friend came in, fuch fine things faying,

Vol. I. D Offering

* A Tavern near the Playhoufe.
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Offering a thoufand pretty falutations,

With full confirming oath-ejaculations,

Unto this Son of Thefpis, on his playing.

«« Damn me," quoth he, " but thou haft wond'rous

meric-r- [*pirit

:

" Thou playd'ft to-night, my friend, with matchlefs

" Zounds ! my dear fellow, let me go to H-lIj

" If ever part was acted half lb well
!"

The Adtor blufh'd, and bow'd, ancj filly look'd,

To hear fuch compliments fo nicely cook'd.—

Getting the better of his mauvaife bonte%

And flaring at the other's fteady front,

Quoth he, " What part, pray, mean ye ? for, in troth,

" I know of none that you mould fo commend."—

" What part !" replied the other with an oath,

" The hind-part of a Jac k-ass*, my dear friend
!"

The Player, charm'd inftead of being hurt,

Thank'd him for the difcovery of his/or/

—

Purfu'd his genius—fought no higher game,

And by his Jack-ass won unenvied fame.

ODE

'* A part in one of the Pantomimes, which contains a large

portion of kicking, braying, obftinacy, and tail-wriggling.
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ODE VIII.

Peter reprehendeth. Mr. and Mrs. Cos way, and feemetL,

laft, aftiamed of his attack—He trimmeth Dr. Jo hi

jacket—and commendeth the beauty of Praise in

unknown before.

JT I E, Cosway ! I'm afham'd to fay

Thou own'ft the title of R. A.

—

I fear, to damn thee 'twas the Devil's fending.

Some honeft calling quickly find,

And bid thy Wife her kitchen mind,

Or Ihirts and fhifts be making, or be mending.

If Madam cannot make a fhirt,

Or mend, or from it wafh the dirt,

Better than paint, the Poet for thee feels

—

Or take a flitch up in thy flocking,

(Which for a wife is very fhocking)

I pity the condition of thy heels.

What vanity was in your fkulls,

To make you adl fo like two fools,

T'expofe your daubs, though made with wond'rous

pains out ?

D 2 Could
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Could Raphael's angry ghoft arife,

And on the figures caft his eyes,

He'd catch a piftol up, and blow your brains out.

Muse, in this criticifm, I fear

Thou really haft been too fevere

:

Cosway paints Miniature with decent fpirit,

And Mrs. Cosway boafts fome merit.

Be more like courtly Horace's thy page ;

And fhun of furious Juvenal the rage,

Of whom old Scaliger aflerts—" quijugulat"—
Id eft—not murder would he boggle at.

He was a furious fellow, to be fure,

Like Johnson,whom the world could fcarce endure j

Who, furly, bore his tommy-hawk about,

And glorying in a Defpot's rude dominion,

Scalp'd, without mercy, cv'ry man's opinion

Which from his mouth fhould dare to venture out.

Where Johnson fat (which Candour fore bewails
!)

Men put forth words fo cautious !—juft like fnails,

So fearful, putting forth their tender horns,

Shrinking and drawing in, and fo afraid

Of ev'ry foe that rudely may invade

—

Prickles, and nettles, and fliarp-wounding thorns.

Lp!
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Lo ! our opinion is a child fo dear,

We love its prattle, though ixfimfle note ;

And, confequently, can't with patience bear

The ruffian that would cut its little throat.

Sweet is the voice of Praise !—Oh, foft as filk!

I wilh the world's rude veins could run with milk

!

Praise is rich funihine-weather—all enjoy it

:

To catch it, ev'ry one is fo alive—

Bleft as the bees, that, humming from their hive,

So advantageoufly employ it.

But Censure is a cloud fo cold, that fcowls

And fpits—now foufes us o'er head and ears,

Spoils our belt clothes ; andjuft likepoor foak'd fowls,

Drooping, fo foolifh ev'ry man appears.

Praise is a pretty woman's foft white hand,

That, fomething, tickles fo our Ikin ;

Censure, a currycomb we can't withftand,

Brings blood, and puts us quite upon the grin \

Muse, liften to this lecture—go thy ways

—

And, quitting Censure, facrifice to Praise.

D 3 or*
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ODE IX.

Peter exhibiteth great Biblical knowledge—Immortalizeth his

Grace ofQueensberr y—Condemne th Imitators, and maketh

comparifons, of Painters and Pointers, a Lai's and a parcel of

Enfigns.

IR Joshua, (for I've read my Bible over)

Of whofe great brufh I own myfclf a lover,

Puts me in mind of Mathew, the firft chapter

A genealogy I read with rapture

—

Abram got Ifaac—Ifaac, Jacob pot

—

Jofeph to get, was lucky Jacob's lot,

And all Joe's brothers,

Who very nat* rally got others.

A genealogy fo full of blood,

And eke fo full of piety—fo good

Pleafing to me, as unto Queensb'rry's Grace
The genealogy of horfes,

So famous on the famous courfes,

That bring to mind the fam'd Olympic race.

Sir
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Sir Joshua's happy pencil hath produc'd

A hoft of Copyifts, much of the fame feature

;

By which the art hath greatly been abus'd :

I own Sir Joshua great ; but Nature greater.

But what, alas ! is ten times worfe,

The progrefs of the art to curfe,

The Copyifts have been copied too ;

And that, I'm fure, will never do.

Such Painters are like pointers feeking game,

Intent on pleafure, and dog-fame.

Suppofe a half-a-dozen dogs, or more,

Snuffing, and fcamp'ring, crofling the field o'er

:

Lo ! one dog fcents the partridge—points-—

Fix'd like a ftatue on the fragrant gale !

How acl: the others ? Stop their fcamp'ring joints j

And, lo ! one's noje pokes forth on t'other's tail.

Perhaps this dog-comparifon of mine,

Though vaftly natural and vaftly fine,

May not be fully understood

By all the youngling painter brood

;

Therefore, that into error they mayn't roam,

Suppofe we keep a little more at home.

D 4 Suppofe
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Suppofe a Damfel of the Cyprian clafs,

A frefh-imported, lovely, blooming lafs,

Gay, tripping, fmiling, ogling, in the Park

—

Suppofe thofe charms, fo plealing to the eye,

Catch the wild glance, and ftart the am'rous figh,

Offomc young rovjng Military Spark I

Lo ! as if touch'd bv bailiffs, or by thunder,

Sudden he flops—all-over flaring wonder

—

A thoufand fancies his warm brain furround

;

And nail'd, as if by magic, to the ground,

He points towards thofe fafcinating charms

That rous'd the holt of Paffions up in arms.

A brother Enfign fpies the ftock-ftill lad,

And hidden halts—grave pond'ringwhat it means

:

Another Enfign, taking this for mad,

Upon his fupple-jack, deep-marv'Iing, leans :

Another Enfign after him, too, fauntering,

Stops fnort, and to his eye applies his glafs

—

To know what ftay'd his brother Enfign's cantering,

Not dreaming of that eye-catcher, the Lass.

Thus
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Thus nofing one the other's back,

Stands in a goodly row the King's red pack :

Except xhejirjt, whom Nature's charms inflame—

His nofe is properly towards the game.

E'en Coy
the President, to Nature true,

Doth mark her form, and all her haunts purfue

;

Whilft half the filly Brufhmen of the land,

Contented take the Nymph at fecond-hand •,

Imps, who juft boaft the merit of I'ranjlators-*-

Horace'sJervum pecus—Imitators.

ODE X.

Peter is witty on Meffieurs Serres and Zoffani, andpraifeth

and condemneth Mr. Barret.

u>ERRES and Zoffani I I ween,

I better works than yours have feen.

You'll fay, no compliment can well be colder-

Why, as you fcarce are in your prime,

And wait the flrength'ning hand of Time,

I hope thac you'll improve as you grow older*.

Believe

* The firfl about 70 years of age, and the laft 63 or 64.
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Believe me, Barret, thou haft truth and tafte j

Yet fometimes art thou apt to be unchafie:

Too oft thy pencil, or thy genius, flags

—

Too oft thy landfcapes, bonfires feem to be;

And in thy buftling clouds, methinks I fee

The refurre&ion of old rags.

Ah ! Catton, our poor feelings fpare

!

Supprefs thy trafh another year

;

Nor of thy folly make us fay a hard thing—

And lo ! thofe daubs amongft the many,

Painted by Mifter Edward Penny,

They truly are not worth one half a farthing.

ODE XL

Peter cannonadeth Fashion—Advifeth people to ufe their

own eyes and nofes ; and ordereth what is to be done with

a bad nofe.

UNE year the Pow'rs of Fafhion rule

In favour of the Roman School

Then hey, for drawing ! Raphael and Pouffin

!

The
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The following year, the Flemifh brufh fhall ftrike

—

Then hey, for colouring!—Rubens and Vandyke !

And, lo ! the Roman is not worth a pin.

Be not impos'd upon by Fashion's roar

—

Fashion too often makes an idle noife;

Bids us, a fickle jade, like fools adore

The pooreft trafh, the miferableft toys.

And as a gang of thieves a buftle make,

With greater eafe your purfe to take,

So Fashion frequently, her point to gain,

Sets up a howl enough to ftun a Hone,

And fairly picks the pocket of your brain,

That is, if any brain you chance to own.

Carry your eyes with you, where'er you go

—

For not to truft to them, is to abufe 'em

:

As Nature gave them t'ye, you ought to know

The wife old Lady meant that you mould ufe 'em ;

And yet, what thoufands, to our vaft furprife,

Of pictures judge by other people's eyes !

When Nature made a prefent of a nofe

To each man's face, we juftly may fuppofe

She
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She meant, that for itfelf the nofe mould think,

And judge in matters ofperfume and ftink ;

Not meant it for a mule alone, poor hack I

To bear horn fpectacles upon its back.

—

<c Suppofe it cannot fmell, what then?" you'll fay—

.

Fling it away.

ODE XIL

The Lyric Bard waxeth witty on Mr. Peters's Angel and

Child, and alfo Madam Angelica Kauffma.v, talking un-

blufhingly of a wedding night

!

UeAR Peters ! who, like Luke the Saint,

A man of gofpel art, and paint,

Thy pencil flames not with poetic fury :

If Heav'n's fair angels are like thine,

Our bucks, I think, O grave Divine,

May meet in t'other world the nymphs of Drury.

The infant foul I do not much admire ;

It boafteth fomewhat more of flefh than fire

:

The picture, Peters, cannot much adorn ye—

I'm
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I'm glad though, that the red-fac'd little firmer,

Poor foul ! hath made a hearty dinner

Before it ventur'd on fo long a journey.

Angelica my plaudit gains

—

Her art fo fweetly canvafs ftains !

Her dames, fo Grecian, give me fuch delight!

But, were fhe married to fuch gentle males

As figure in her painted tales,

I fear fhe'd find a ftupid wedding-night.

ODE XIII.

Peter laflieth the Ladies—He turneth Story-teller—Petes.

grieveth.

Although the ladies with fuch beauty blaze,

They very frequently my paflion raife ;

Their charms compenfate, fcarce, their want of tafte.

Palling amidft the Exhibition crowd,

I heard fome damfels faJJoionably loud ;

And thus I give the dialogue that pafs'd.

" Oh ! the dear man ! (cry 'd one) look ! here's a bonnet

!

u He Ihall paint me—I am determin'd on it

—

« Lord
,
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" Lord ! coufin, fee ! how beautiful the gown !

c< What charming colours! here's fine lace,here's gauze!

" Wnat pretty fprigs che Irllow draws !

** Lord, coufin ! he's the cleverefr. man in town !"

" Ay, coufin," cry'd a fecond, " very true

—

" And here, here's charming green, and red, and blue

—

" There's a complexion beats the rouge ofWarren !

" See thofe red lips, oh la ! they feem fo nice !

" What rofy cheeks then, coufin, to entice !

—

< c Compar'd to this, all other heads are carrion.,

*' Coufin, this limner quickly will be feen

" Painting the Princess Rova l, and the Queen :

" Pray, don't you think as I do, coz?

" But we'll be painted firfit that's poz."

Such was the very pretty converfation

That pafs'd between the pretty Mifles,

Whilft unobferv'd, the glory of our nation,

Clofe by them hungSir Joshua's matchlefs pieces

—

Works ! that a Titian's hand could form alone-

Works ! that Corregio had been proud to own.

Sorrowing, O Readers, let me lay before ye

What lately happen'd—therefore a true ftory.

A STORW
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A STORY.
Walking one afternoon along the Strand*

My wond'ring eyes did fuddenly expand

LJpon a pretty leafh of Cornifti lafles.

—

<f Heav'ns ! my dear beauteous angels, how d'ye do?

" Upon my foul I'm monftrous glad to fee ye."

" Swinge ! Peter, we are glad to meet with you ;

« We're juft to London come—well, pray how

be ye?

<c We're juft a going, while 'tis light,

" To fee St. Paul's before 'tis dark.

—

" Lord ! come, for once, be fo polite,

" And condefcend to be our fpark."

" With all my heart, my cherubs."—On we waik'd,

And much of London—much of Cornwall talk'd :

Now did I hug myfelf to think

How much that glorious ftructure would furprife

—

How from its awful grandeur they would fhrink

With open mouths, and marv'ling eyes !

As near to Ludgate-hill we drew,

St. Paul's juft opening on our view;

Behold,
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Behold, my lovely Grangers, one and all,

Gave a moft diabolic fquall,

As if they had been tumbled on the (tones,

And fome confounded cart had crulh'd their bones.

After well fright'ning people with their cries,

And flicking to a ribbon-fhop their eyes,

They all rufh'd in, and fwift to patterns ran*

And imitating Babel, thus began :

" Swinge ! here are colours then to pleafe !

" Delightful things, I vow to Heav'n !

" Why, not to fee fuch things as thefe,

" We never fhould have been forgiv'n.

—

" Here, here are clever things—good Lord !

" And, filter, here, upon my word

—

£f Here, here !—look ! here are beauties to delight:

" Why, how a body's heels might dance

" Along from Launcefton to Penzance,

" Before that one might meet with fuch a fight
!"

« Come, ladies, 'twill be dark," faid I, « I fear

:

" Pray let us view St. Paul's, 'tis now fonear."

" Lord 1
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" Lord ! Peter, (cry'd the girls)- don't mind St.

Paul !—

" Sure ! you're a moft incurious foul

—

" Why—we can fee the church another day :

" Don't be afraid—St. Paul's can't run away.'*

Reader,

If e'er thy bofom felt a thought fublime,

Drop tears of pity on the Man of Rhyme !

ODE XIV.

Peter difclaimeth flattery—Defcribeth the Grand Mo-

narque—and promifeth critical candour.

JL IS very true, that flattery's not my fort—
I cannot to ftupidity pay court

—

And fwear a face looks fenfe (the picture puffing)

That boafts no more exprefflon than a muffin.

And yet, a Frenchman can do this,

And think he doth not acl: amifs

;

Vol. I. E Although
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Although he tells a moft confounded lie.—

King Lewis leads me into this remark,

Call'd by his people all, le Grand Monarch—•

A demi-god in every Frenchman's eye.

His portrait by fome famous hand was done,

And then, exhibited at the Salon

:

At once a courtly critic criticifes—

•

" Where is the brilliant eye, the charming grace,

" The fenfe profound that marks the Royal face—

" The Soul of Lewis, that fo very wife is ?"

Yet when he bawl'd for fenfe, he bawl'd, I wot,

For furniture the head had never got.

Reader, believe me, that this gentleman

Was form'd on Nature's very ho mely plan.

—

Clumfy in legs and fhould ers, head and gullet,

His mouth abroad in feeming wonder loft,

As if its meaning had given up the ghoft ;

His eye far duller than a leaden bullet

}

Nature fo flighting the poor Royal nob.

As if lhe bargain'd for it by the job.

Ther
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Therefore, fhould mighty G » . . . ., or great Lord

Both gentlefolks of high condition, [North,

Think it worth while to fend their faces forth,

To flare amidfi: the RoyAl Exhibition—

If likenefTes, I'll not condemn the pictures,

To compliment thofe mighty people's polls ;

I fcorn to pafs unfair and cruel ftrictures,

By alking for the graces^ or their fouls.

ODE XV.

Peter pitifully praifeth Mr. Stubbs, and adminiilereth whole-

fome advice—Surprifcth Mr. Hone with a compliment—

Concludeth with fufpefting the ingratitude of the Roy At

Academicians.

ELL-pleas'd thy horfes, Stubbs, I view,

And eke thy dogs, to homely nature true :

Let modern artifts match thee, if they can

—

Such animals thy genius fuit

:

Then (lick, I beg thee, to the brute,

And meddle not with woman, nor with man.

E i And
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And no-v for Mifter Nathan Hone—
In portrait thou 'rt as much alone,

As in his landfcape (lands th' unrival'd Claude !

Of pictures I have feen enough,

Moft vile, moft execrable fluff;

But none fo bad as thine, I vow to God.

Thus in the caufe of painting, loyal,

Sublime I've fung to artifts royal

—

With labour-pains the Mufe hath fore been torn !

And yet each academic face,

I fear me, hath not got the grace

To fmile upon the bantling, now 'tis born,

LY RI<S
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LYRIC ODES.

ODE I.

Pete a vaunteth exceedingly—difplayeth great learning, and

piteoufly complaineth of the res angujla domi—He praifeth the

kind Reviewers—Defcribeth himfelf moft pathetically—Con-

ibleth himfelf—Difliketh the road to the Temple of Fame by

means of {hooting, poifon, or hanging—Add reffeth great

folk—Giveth the King a broad hint—Afketh a fimple quef-

tion—Maketh as fimple an apoftrophe to Genius.

>ONS of the Brufh, I'm here again !

At times a Pindar, and Fontaine,

Carting poetic pearl (I fear) to fwine !

For hang me if my laft year's Odes

Paid rent for lodgings* near the gods,

Or put one fprat into this mouth divine.

For odes, my Cousin had rump-fteaks to eat

!

So fays Paufanias—loads of dainty meat

!

And this the towns of Greece, to give, thought fit :

The beft hiftorians, one and all, declare

With the moft folemn air,

The poet might have guttled till he fplit.

E 4 How

* 1 he attic ftory, or, according to the vulgar phrafe, garret.
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How different far, alas ! .->;y worfhip's fate !

To Tooth the -.errors of an empty plate,

The grave poffeiTors* of the critic throne

Gave me, in truth, a pretty treat

—

Of flattery, mind me, not of meat

;

For they, poor fouls, like me, are fkin and bone.

No, no ! with all my lyric pow'rs,

I'm not like Miftrefs Cofway's Hours>\

Red as cock-turkeys, plump as barn-door chicken

:

Merit and I are miferably off—

•

We both have got a moft confumptive cough ;

Hunger hath long our harmlefs bones been picking.

Merit and I, fo innocent, fo good,

Are like the little children in the wood ;

And foon, like them, mall lay us down and die

!

May fome good chriftian bard, in pity ftrong,

Turn redbreaft kind, and with the fwceteft fong

Bewail our haplefs fate with wat'ry eye !

Poor

* See the Review:, for lafl year.

f A fublime picture this ! the expreflion is truly Homerical.

—

The fair artifl hath, in the moft furprifmg manner, communis
y-fiud to canvafs the old bard's idea of the brandy-j\n t dHours.—

—

See the J! Lid.
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Poor Chatterton was ftarv'd—with all his art!

Some confolation this to my lean heart

:

Like him, in holes too, fpider-like, I mope

;

And there my Rev'rence may remain, alas

!

The world will not difcover it, the afs !

Until I fcrape acquaintance with a rope.

Then up your Walpoles, Bryants, mount like bees ;

Then each my pow'rs with adoration fees

—

Nothing their kind civilities can hinder

:

When, like an Otho, I am found

;

Like Jacob's fons, they'll look one t'other round,

And cry, " Who would have thought this a young

Pindar?"

Hanging's a difmal road to fame

—

Piilols and poifon juft the fame

—

And what is worfe, one can't come back again :

Soon as the beauteous gem we find,

We can't difplay it to mankind,

Though won with fuch wry mouths and wriggling

pain.'

Ye Lords and Dukes fo clever, fay,

(For ye have much to give away,

And much your gentle patronage I lack)

Speak,
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Speak, is it not a crying fin,

That Folly's guts are to his chin,

Wltilfl mine are flunk a mile into my back!

Oft as his facred Majefty I fee,

Ah ! George, (I figh) thou haftgood things with thee,

Would make me fportive as a youthful cat

!

It is not that my foul fo loyal

Would wifh to wed the Princefs Royal,

Or be Archbifhop—no ! I'm not for that.

Nor really have I got the grace

To wifh for Laureat Whitehead's place ;

Whofe odes Cibberian—fweet, yet very manly,

Are fet with equal firength by Mifter Stanley.

Would not one fwear that Heav'n lov'd fools,

There's fuch a number of them made

;

Bum-proof to all the flogging of the fchools,

No ray of knowledge could their fkulls pervade ?

Yet, gauge the pockets of thofe fellows' breeches,

We flare like congers at their riches.

O Genius ! what a wretch art thou.

Who canfl not keep a mare or cow,

With
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With all thy compliment of wit fo friflcy !

Whilft Folly, as a mill-hqrfe blind,

Befide his compter, gold can find,

And Sundays fport a (trumpet and a whifky !

ODE II.

Peter turneth critic—Makethhandfome promifes to Mr. West,

and, like great folk,breaketh his word—Laughethat the figure

of King Charles—Lalheth that of Oliver Cromwell;

and ridiculeth the pair ofApoftles, Peter and John, galloping

to the Sepulchre—Underftandeth plain^work, and juftly coa-

demneth the fhprtnefs of the fliirts of Mr. West's Angels

—

Concludeth with making that artift a. handfome offer of an,

American immortality.

JN OW for my criticifm on paints,

Where bull-dogs, heroes, finners, faints,

Flames, thunder, lightning, in confufion meet

!

Behold the works of Mifter West !

—

That artift firft lhall be addreft—

His pencil with due reverence, lo ! I greet.

Still bleeding from his laft year's wound,

Which from my doughty lance he found j

Methinks
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Methinks I hear the trembling painter bawl,

" Why doft thou perfecute me, Saul ?"

West, let me whifper in thy ear

—

Snug as a thief within a mill,

From me thou haft no caufe to fear :

To panegyric will I turn my fkill

;

And if thy picture I am forc'd to blame,

I'll fay moft handfome things about the frame.

Don't be caft down—inftead of gall,

MolafTes from my pen fhall fall !

And yet, I fear thy gullet it is fuch,

That, could I pour all Niagara down,

Were Niagarapraife, thou wouldfl not frown,

Nor think the thund'ring gulph one drop too much.

Ye gods ! the portrait of the tKing,!

A yery Saracen ! a glorious thing !

It mows a flaming pencil, let me tell ye—
Methinks I fee the people flare,

And, anxious for his life, declare,

" King George hath got a fire-fhip in his belly."

Thy

* Such a defpicable performance as would difgrace a fign-
poft; the drawing, colouring, compofition, fo very, very
bad. The exprejjion has the only merit.
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Thy Charles ! what muff I fay to that I

Each face unmeaning, and fo flat !

—

Indeed firft coufin to a piece of board :

But, Mufe, we've promis'd in our lays,

To give our Tankey painter praife ;

So, Madam, 'tis but fair to keep our word.

Well then, the Charles of Miller Weft,

And Oliver, I do proteft

;

And eke the witneffes* of refurreclion,

Will flop a hole, keep out the wind,

And make as good a window-blind,

As great Corregio'sf, plac'd for horfe protection.

They'll make good floor-cloths, taylors' meafures

;

For table coverings, be treafures

;

With butchers, form for flies moft charming flappers;

And Monday mornings at the tub,

When queens of fuds their linen fcrub,

Make for the blue-nos'd nymphs delightful wrappers.

West,

* Peter and John.

f Corregio's beft pi&ures were actually made ufe of in the

royal ftables in the North, to keep the wind from the tails of the.
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West, I forgot laft year to fay,

Thy Angels did my delicacy hurt

;

Their linen fo much coarfenefs did difplay :

What's worfe, each had not above half a fhirt.

I tell thee, cambrick fine as webs of fpiders

Ought to have deck'd that brace of heav'nly riders*

Could not their faddle-bags, pray, jump

To fomewhat longer for each rump !

I'd buy much better at a Wapping fhop,

By vulgar tongues baptiz'd a flop !

Do mind, my friend, thy hits another time;

And thou fhalt cut a figure in my rhyme :

Sublimely tow 'ring 'midft th' Atlantic roar,

I'll waft thy praifes to thy native * fhore ;

Where Liberty's brave fons their pseans fingj

And ev'n the convicl fccL= himfolf a King.

ode

•* Amelia,
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ODE III.

The Poet addrefleth Mr. Gainsborough—Exhibiteth great

Scripture erudition—Condemneth Mr. Gainsborough'j

plagiarifm—Giveth the artift wholefome advice.

0\V, Gainsborugh, let me view thy Alining

labours,

Who, mounted on thy painting throne,

On other brufhmen look'ft contemptuous down,

Like our great admirals on a gang of fwabbers.

My eyes broad-flaring wonder leads

To yon dear neft* of royal heads !

How each the foul of my attention pulls

!

Suppofe, my friend, thou giv'ft the frame

A pretty little Bible name,

And call'ft it Golgotha, the Place of Sculls ?

Say, didft thou really paint 'em ? (To be free)

:

An angel finifh'd Luke's tranfcendent line

—

Perchance that civil angel was with thee

—

For let me perifh, if I think them thine.

Thy

* A frame full of heads, in m«ft humbk imitatioa of the

Royal Family,
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Thy dogs* are good '.—but yet, to make thee flare,

The piece hath gain'd a number of deriders :

They tell thee, Genius in it had no fhare,

But that thou foully ftol'ft the curs from Snyders.

I do not blame thy borrowing a hint

;

For, to be plain, there's nothing in't—

-

The man who fcorns to do it, is a log

:

An eye, an ear, a tail, a nofe,

Were modefty, one might fuppofe

;

But, z—ds ! thou muft not fmuggle the whole dog.

O Gainsborough, Nature 'plaineth fore,

That thou haft kick'd her out of door,

Who in her bounteous gifts hath been fo free,

To cull fuch genius out for thee !

Lo ! all thy efforts without her are vain !

Go find her, kifs her, and be friends again.

Speak, Mufe, who form'd that matchlefs head,

The Cornifh Boy,f in tin-mines bred ;

Whofe

* A picture of boys fetting dogs to fight.

f OpiE.
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Whofe native genius, like his diamonds, (hone

In fecret, till chance gave him to the fun ?

'Tis Jackson's portrait—put the laurel on it,

Whilft to that tuneful fwan I pour a fonnet.

SONNET,
To JACKSON, of EXETER.

ENCHANTING harmonift ! the art is thine,

Unmatch'd, to pour the foul-diflblving air,

That feems poor weeping Virtue's hymn divine,

Soothing the wounded bofom of Despair !

O fay, what minftrel of the fky hath given

To fwell the dirge, fo mulically lorn ?

Declare, hath dove-ey'd Pity left her heaven,

And lent thy happy hand her lyre to mourn ?

So fad, thy founds of hopelefs hearts complain,

Love, from his Cyprian ifle, prepares to fly

;

He haftes to liften to thy tender drain,

And learn from thee to breathe a fweeter figh.

Vol. I. F ode
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O D E V.

The great Peter, by a bold Pindaric jump, Ieapeth front

Sonnet to Gull-catching.

EADER, doft know the mode of catching Gulls?

If not, I will inform thee—Take a board,

And place a fifh upon it for the fools,

A fprat, or any fifh by Gulls ador'd

:

Thofe birds, who love a lofty flight,

And fometimes bid the fun good night

;

Spying the glittering bait that floats below

;

Sans ceremonie, down they rufh,

(For Gulls have got no manners) on they pufli j

And what's the pretty confequence, I trow ?

They ftrike their gentle jobbernowls of lead

Plump on the board—then lie like boobies dead.

Reader, thou need'ft not beat thy brains about,

To make fo plain an application out :

—

There's many a painting puppy, take my word;

Who knocks his filly head againfl: a board.

—

That might have help'd the State—made a good jailor,

A nightman, or a tolerable taylor.

ODE
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ODE VI.

Peter, difcovereth more fcriptural erudition—Groweth far-

caftic on the Exhibition—Giveth a wonderful account of

St. Dunn is—Bluflieth for the honour of his country

—

Talketh fenfibly of the Doc beChartres and the French

King.

JT IND me in Sodom out," (exclaim'd the Lord)

*' Ten gentlemen^ the place fha'n't be untown'd—
Ci That is, I will not burn it ev'ry board :"

—

The dev'l a Gentleman was to be found !

But this was rather hard, lince Heav'n well knew

That every fellow in it was a Jew.

This houfe is nearly in the fame condition—
Scarce are good things amid thofe wide abodes.

—

Find me ten pi&ures in this Exhibition,

That ought not to be d—n'd, I'll burn my Odes I

And then the world will be in fits and vapours,

Juft as it was for poor Lord Mansfield's papers.*

F 2 St.

* To the irreparable lofs of the public, and that great law-

expounder, burnt ! burnt in Lord George Gordon's religious con-

flagration.—The news-papers howled for months over their afl>es.

—Ohsjamfatis eji„
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St. Dennis, when his head was taken off,

Hugg'd it, and kifs'd it—carried it a mile :—

This was a pleafant miracle enough,

That maketh many an unbeliever fmile.

« 'Sblood ! 'tis a lie !" ye roar.—Pray do not fwear;

Ye may believe the wond'rous tale indeed !

Speak, hav'n't you faid that many a piclure here

Was really done by folks without a head ?

And hav'n't you fworn this inftant, with furprife,

That hewho did that thing,had neither hands nor eyes ?

How is it that fuch miferable fluff

The walls of this ftupendous building ffains?

The Council's ears with pleafure I could cuff;

Mind me—I don't fay, batter out their brains.

What will Duke Chartres fay when he goes home,

And tells King Lewis all about the room?

Why, viewing fuch a fet of red-hot heads,

Our Exhibition he will liken Hell to;

Then to the Monarch, who both writes and reads,

Give hand-bills of the wond'rous Katterfelto;

Swearing th' Academy was all fo flat,

He'd rather fee the wizard and his cat.

oi
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ODE VII.

Peter elegantly and happily depi&eth his great Coufin of

Thebes—Talketh of Fame—Horfewhippeth the painters for

turning their own trumpeters.

DESULTORY way of writing,

A hop and ftep and jump mode of inditing,

My great and wife relation, Pindar, boalied :

Or, (for I love the bard to flatter)

By jerks, like boar-pigs making water,

Whatever firft came in his fconce,

Bounce, out it flew, like bottled ale, at once,

A cock, a bull, a whale, a foldier roafted.

What marks we mortals are for fame !.

How poacher-like we hunt the game !

No matter, for it, how we play the fool

—

And yet, 'tis pleafing our own laud to hear,

And really very natural to prefer

One grain of praife to pounds of ridicule.

F 3 I've
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I've loft all patience with the trade

—

I mean the painters—who can't fray

To fee their works by criticilin difplay'd,

And hear what others have to fay ;

But calling Fame a vile old lazy ftruinpet,

Sound their own praife from their ovrnpenny* trumpet,

Amidft the hurly-burly of my brain,

Where the mad Lyric Mufe, with pain,

Hammering hard verfe her fkill employs

And beats a tinman's fhop in noife

;

Catching wild tropes and limiles,

That hop about like fwarms of fleas

—

We've loft Sir Joshua—Ah ! that charming elf,

I'm griev'd to fay, hath this year loft himfelf.

Oh ! Richard, thy St. George^ fo brave,

Wifdom and Prudence could not fave

From being foully murder'd, my good friend

:

Some weep to fee the woeful figure

;

Whilft others lr.^h, and many fnigger,

As if their mirth v.ould never have an end.

Prithee

* At the beginning of the Exhibition, the public papers
fwnrmcd with thofe felf-adulators.

t See Mr. Cofnay's pifture of Prudence, Wifdom^ and Vav
lour, arming St. George.
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Prithee accept th' advice I give with forrow ;

Of poor St. George the ufelefs armour borrow,

To guard thy own poor corpfe—don't be a mule—

>

Take it—e'en nowthou'rt like a hedgehog, quill'

d

3

(Richard, I hope in God thou art not kill'd)

By the -dire fhafts of merc'lefs ridicule.

Pity it is ! 'tis true 'tis pity !

A Shakefpeare lamentably fays,

That thou, in this obferving city,

Thus run'ft a wh-r-ng after Praise :

With Jlrong dtfires I really think thee fraught;

But, Dick, the nymph, fo coy, will not be caught.

Yet, for thy confolation, mind !

In this thy wounded pride may refuge find

—

Think of the Sage who wanted a fine piece ;

Who went, in vain, five hundred miles at leaft,

On Lai's, a tweet file dejoie, to feaft

—

The Miftrefs Robinson of Greece.

Prithee give up, and fave thy paints and oil,

And don't whole acres of good canvafs fpoil

:

Thou'lt fay, f< Lord ! many hundreds do like me.'
1

Lord ! fo have fellows robb'd—nay, further,

Hundreds of villains have committed murther\

But, Richard, are thefe precedents for thee ?

F 4 ode
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ODE VIII.

Peter groweth ironically facetious,

ATURE 's a coarfe, vile, daubing jade

—

I've faid it often, and repeat it

—

She doth not underftand her trade

—

Artifts, ne'er mind her work, I hope you'll beat it.

Look now, for heav'n's fake, at her fkies

!

What are they ?—Smoke, for certainty, I know ;

From chimney-tops, behold ! they rife,

Made by fome fweating cooks below.

Look at her dirt in lanes, from whence it comes

—

From hogs, and ducks, and geefe, and horfes' bums

—

Then tell me, Decency, I muft requeft.

Who'd copy fuch a dev'lifh nafty beajl?

Paint by the yard—your canvafs fpread,

Broad as the main-fail of a man of war

:

Your whale fhall eat up cv'ry other head,

Ev'n as the fun licks up each fneaking ftar !

I do
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I do allure you, bulk is no bad trick

—

By bulky things both men and maids are taken

—

Mind, too, to lay the paints like mortar thick,

And make your picture look as red as bacon.

All folks love fize -, believe my rhyme

;

Burke fays, 'tis part of the/ublime.

A Dutchman, I forget his name

—

Van Grout,

Van Slabberchops, Van Stink, Van Swab—
No matter, though I cannot make it out

—

At calling names I never was a dab :

This Dutchman then, a man of tafte,

Holding a cheefe that weigh'd a hundred pound,

Thus, like a burgomafler, fpoke with judgment vaji—
<f No poet like my broder ftcp de ground :

" He be de beftefl poet, look !

" Dat all de vorld muft pleafe;

<( Vor he heb vrite von book,

" So big as all dis cheefe
!"

If at a difiance you would paint a pig,

Make out each fingle brillle on his back :

Or if your meaner fubject be a wig,

Let not the caxon a diftindnefs lack;

Elfc,
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Elfe, all the lady critics will fo flare,

And, angry, vow, «« 'Tis not a bit like hair !"

Be fmooth as glafs—like Denner, finifh high ;

Then every tongue commends :

—

For people judge not only by the eye,

But/><?/ your merit by their ringer ends;

Nay ! clofely nojing, o'er the picture dwell,

As if to try the gwdnefs by thejmell.

Claude's diftances are too confus'd

—

One floating fcene—nothing made out

—

For which he ought to be abus'd,

Whofe works have been fo cry'd about.

Give me the pencil, whofe amazing ftyle

Makes a bird's beak appear at twenty mile ;

And to my view, eyes, legs, and claws will bring

With ev'ry feather of his tail and wing.

Make all your trees alike ; for Nature's wild

—

Fond of variety, a wayward child.

—

To blame your tafte fome blockheads may prefume

;

33ut mind that ev'ry one be like a broom.

Of fteel and pureft filver form your waters,

And make your clouds like rocks and alligators.

When-

L

to*
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Whene'er you paint the moon, if you are willing

To gain applaufe—why, paint her like a {hilling.

Or Sol's bright orb—be fure to make him glow

Precifely like a guinea, or a jo*.

In fhort, to get your pictures prais'd and fold,

Convert, like Midas, every diing to gold.

I fee, at excellence, you'll come at iafe
—

Your clouds arc made- of very brilliant "ftuff

;

The blues on China mugs are now furpafs'd,

Your fun-fets yield not to brick walls nor buff.

In flumps of trees your art fo fineiy thrives,

They really look like golden -hafted knives

!

Go on, my lads-—leave Nature's difmal hue,

And fhe, ere long, wiii come and copy you.

ODE

* A Portugal coin, vulgarly talkd a Joiiaamies.
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ODE IX.

The fublime Peter concludeth in a fweat,

JL HU S have I finifh'd, for this time,

My Odes, a little wild and rambling

—

May people bite like gudgeons at my rhyme I

I long to fee them fcrambling

—

Then very foon I'll give 'em more (God willing) ;

But this is full fufficient for z.JhiJling*.

For fuch a tnfte^fuch a heap I

Indeed I fell my goods too cheap.

Finifh'd ! a difappointed artift cries,

With open mouth and ftraining eyes

;

Gaping for praife, like a young crow for meat

—

*< Lord ! why you have not mention'd me !"

Mention thet

!

Thy impudence hath put me in a fweat

—

"What rage for fame attends both great and fmall

!

Better be d—n'd, than not be nam'd at all

!

LYRIC

* Now eighteen-pence, with additions.
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LYRIC ODES.

ODE I.

The divine Peter, giveth an account of a conference he held

laft year with Satirb, who advifeth him to attack fome of

the R. A.'s, to tear Mr. West's works to pieces, abufe

Mr. Gainsborough, fall foul of Mrs. Cosway's Sampfon,

and give a gentle ftroke on the back of Mr. Rigaud.—
The Poet's gentle anfwer to Satire—The Ode of Remon-

ftrance that Peter received on account of his Lyrics-

Satire's reply

—

Peter's refolution.

Not, not this year the lyric Peter lings

—

(< The great R. A.'s have wifh'dmy fongtoceafe

;

" I will not pluck a feather from your wings

—

" So, Sons of Canvafs ! take your naps in peace."

Such was my lafl year's gracious fpeech,

Sweet as the King's to Commons and to Peers,

Always with fenfe and tropes as plum-cake rich

;

A lufcious banquet for his people's ears !

"Not write!" cry'd Satire, red as fire with rage

—

" This inftant glorious war with Dulnefs wage;

« Take,
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" Take, take my fupple-jaek,

" Play St. Bartholomew with many a back '.

" Flay half the Academic imps alive !

" Smoke, fmoke the drones of that flupendous hive.

" Begin with George's idol, West ;

" And then proceed in order with the reft

:

" This moment knock me down his Mafter Mofes*,

" On Sinai's Mountain, where his nofe is

" Cock'd up fo pertly plump againft the Lord,

<c Upon my word,

<e With all that eafe to Him who rules above,

" As if that Heaven and he were hand and glove."

" Indeed," quoth I, "the piece hath points of merit,

" Though not poffefs'd throughout of equal fpirit."

" What 1" anfwer'd Satire, notknock Mofes down !

" O ftupid Peter ! what the devil mean ye?

" Pie looks a dapper barber of the town,

" W ith paper fign-board out—* Shave for a penny.'

<( Obferve the faucy Ifraelite once more

—

" Wears le the countenance that mould adore?

«No!
" Mofes receiving the Law on Mount Sinai.
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cc No ! 'tis a fon of lather—a rank prig ;

*< Who, 'ftead of begging of the Lord the Law,

c< With fober looks, and reverential awe,

" Seems perdy tripping up to fetch his wig.

" With all her thunder bid the Mufe

<c Fall furious on the groupe of Jews,

sc Whofe moulders are adorn'd with Christian faces

;

" For by each phiz, (I fpeak without a gibe)

«' There's not an Ifraelite in all the tribe

—

u Not that they are encumber'd by the Graces.

" Strike off the head of Jeremiah *,

" And break the bones of old Ifaiah f

;

" Down with the duck-wing'd Angels^, that abreaft

" Stretch from a thing call'd cloud, and, by their

" Wear more the vifage of young rooks [looks,

" Cawing for victuals from their neft.

u Deal Gainsborough a lafh, for pride fo ftiff,

" Who robs us offuch pleafure for a §miff;

Vol. I. G « Whofe

* A pifture by Mr. Weft. f Another piflure by Weft.

X In the Apotheofis, a pidure by Weft.

§ This extraordinary and celebrated artift, too petulantly

inftfting on a violation of a law of the Academy, in order to

exhibit a picture in a light fuitable to his wilhes, feceded from

the Royal Academy on the difappointment.
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" Whofe pencil, when he chooies, can be chafte,

u Give Nature's form, and pleaie the eye of Tast*

'•' Of cut? on Sampfon* don't be fpring,

" Between :.vo garden-rollers ftaring,

" Shown by the lovely Dalilah foul play !

" To atoms tear that frenchman's tralh ;

" Then bound fal ly deal the lafh

" On fuch as C:u 'd to dub him an R. A."

fhus Satire to the gentle Poet cry'd;

And thus, with "ai^.b- like fwocuieis, I reply'd :

—

" Dear Satire ! pray confult my i:fe and eafe;

" Were I to write whatever you defire,

" The fat would all be fairly in '. he fire

—

" R. A.'s furround me like a fwarm of bets,

" Or like a flock of fmall birds round a fowl

" Of folemn fpeculation, call'd an Owl."

Quoth I, « O Satire, I'm a fimple youth,

" Muft make my fortune, therefore not fpeak truth,

" Although

* A pidure by Mrs. Cofway. f Rigaud.
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w Although as fterling as the Holy Bible

:

" Truth makes it (Mansfield fays) the more a libel

!

" I fhall not fleep in peace within my hutch ;

c< Like Doctor Johnfon*, I have faid too much."

When Mount Vefuviusf pour'd his flames,

And frighten'd all the Naples dames,

What did the ladies of the city do ?

Why, order'd a fat Cardinal to go

With good St. Januarius's head,

And make it at the Mountain 'midft his riot,

To try to keep the bully quiet

:

The Parfon went, and (hook the jowl, and fped ;

Snug was the word ; the flames at once kept houfe ;

The frighten'd Mount grew mute as any moufe.

Thus, fhould Lord Mansfield from his bench agree

To make his lion mane-like wig at met

G2 And

* The ftory goes, that Sam, before his political con<verjion,

replied to his prefent Majefty, in the library at Buckingham-

houfe, on being afked by the Monarch, " Why he did not

" write more?"—" Pleafe your Majefty, I have written too

" much." So candid a declaration, of which the fturdy moraliil

did not believe one fyllable, procured him a penfion, and a

muzzle.

t See Sir William Hamilton's account.
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And bid his grim-look'd myrmidons affail

;

With heads Medufan, and with hearts of bone,

Lo ! if they did not turn me into/tone,

Yet might they turn my limbs into a. jail.

Read, read this Ode, juft come to hand,

Giving the Mufe to underftand

That cruelty and fcandal fwell her fong,

And that 'twere better far fhe held her tongue.

To PETER PINDAR, Esq.

A beautiful Fable, and charmingly told ; but unfortunately the

roguiih author leaves us in the dark with refpeft-tohis real

meaning ; that is, whether the compliment to the Lady be

ferious or ironical.

J\ Thousand frogs, upon a fummer's day,

Were fporting 'midft the funny ray,

Jn a large pool, reflecting every face ;

They fhow'd their gold-lac'd clothes with pride,

In harmlefs fallies, frequent vied,

And gambol'd through the water with a grace.

It
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It happen'd that a band of boys,

Obfervant of their harmlefs joys,

Thoughtlefs, refolv'd to fpoil their happy fport

:

One frenzy feiz'd both great and fmall

;

On the poor frogs the rogues began to fall,

Meaning to fplafh them, not to do them hurt.

Lo, as old authors fmg, « the ftones 'gan pour/

Indeed an *Otaheite fhow'r 1

The confequence was dreadful, let me tell ye

;

One's eye was beat out of his head,

This lirnp'd away, that lay for dead ;

Here mourn'd a broken back, and there a belly.

Amongft the fmitten, it was found,

Their beauteous Queen receiv'd a wound

;

The blow gave ev'ry heart a iigh,

And drew a tear from ev'ry eye :

At length King Croak got up, and thus begun :

rt My lads, you think this very pretty fun !

:t Your pebbles round us fly as thick as hops

;

c Have warmly complimented all our chops

:

G 3 "To

* See the Otaheite Journals.
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« Ho you I guefs that thefe are pleafant ftones '.

" And fo they might be to us frogs,

" You damn'd young good-for-nothing dogs,

" But that they are fo hard, they break our bones."

Peter ! thou mark'ft the meaning of this fable

—

So put thy Pegafus into the viable ;

Nor wanton, thus with cruel pride,

Mad, Jehu-like, o'er harmlefs people ride.

To drop the metaphor, the Fair*,

Whofe works thy mufe forbore to fpare,

Is bleft with talents Envy rnuft approve;

And didffc thou know her heart, thou fure wouldft

" Perdition catch the cruel lay !" [fay,

Then ftrike thy lyre to Innocence and Love.

" Poh, poh!" cry'd Satire, with a fmile,

" Where is the glorious freedom of our Iflc,

" If not permitted to call names?"

Methought the argument had weight

:

" Satire," quoth I, « you're very right"

—

So once more forth volcanic Peter flames !

ODK

* Mrs. CoAvay.
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ODE II.

The Poet eorre&eth the Mufe's warmth, who begmi.cu. wui,i

little lefs than calling names—Hinteth at feme academic

giants—And concludeth with a pair of apt and elegant

fimiles,

"XAGRAGS and bobtails of the facred brum !"—

For Heav'n's fake, Mufe, be prudent :—Hum ! hufh

!

The Ode with too much violence begins : [hufh \

The great R. A.'s, fo jealous of their fame,

Will all declare, of them we make a game ;

And then, the Lord have mercy on our lkins !

Think what a formidable phalanx, Mufe,

Strengthen'd by Meffieurs Garvay and Rigaud,

and Co.

How dangerous fuch a body to abufe

!

Then there's among the Academic crew,

A Man* that made the Prefident look blue

;

Brandifh'd his weapon with a whirlwind's forces,

Tore by the roots his flourifhing difcourfes

;

And fwore his own fvveet Irifh howl could pour

A half a dozen fuch, in half an hour.

G 4 Be

* Mr. Barry.
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Be prt dent, Mufe ! once more I pray

—

In vain I preach ! th ; advice is thrown away :

Ev'n now ye turn your nofe up with a fneer,

And cry—Lord ! Reynolds has no caufe to fear;

When Barry dares the Prefident to fly on,

'Tis like a moufe, that, work'd into a rage,

Daring moft dreadful war to wage,

Nibbles the tail o£ the Nemaean lion j

Or like a loufe, of mettle full,

Nurs'd in fomc giant's fkull,

Becaufe Goliah fcratch'd him as he fed.

Employs with vehemence his angry clavvss

And gaping, grinning, formidable jaws,

To carry off the Giant's Head !

ODE
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ODE III.

The Poet addreffeth Sir William Chambers, a gentleman

of confequence in the elecKon of R. A.'s—He accufeth the

Knight of a partial and ridiculous diftribution of the aca-

demic honours—Threateneth him with rhyme—Advifeth a

reformation.

'NE minute, gentle Irony, retire

—

Behold ! I'm graver than a muftard pot

;

The Mufe, with bile as hot as fire,

Could call/00/, puppy, blockhead, and " what not ;'*

As brother Horace has it

—

tumetjecur :

Nor in her angry progrefs will I check her.

I'm told, that Satan has been long at work

To bring th' Academy into difgrace ;

Oh ! may that Member's b-ck-de feel his fork,

Who dares to violate the facred place 1

Who dares the Devil join

In fo nefarious a defign ?

Yet, lo ! what dolts the honours claim !

I leave their Works to tell their name.

Th*
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Th' Academy is like a microfcope

—

For, by the magnifying power, are feen

Objects, that for attention ne'er could hope;

No more, alas ! than if they ne'er had been.

So rare a building, and fo grac'd

With monuments of ancient tafte,

Statues and bufts, relievos and intaglios

;

For/ucb poor things to watch the treafure,

W Is laughable beyond all meafure

—

'Tis juft like eunuchs put to guard feraglios.

Think not, Sir William, I'm in jeft

—

By Heaven ! I will not let thee refb

:

Yet thou mayft blufter like bull-beef fo big

;

And of thy own importance full,

Exclaim, " Great cry, and little wool!"

As Satan holla'd, when he fhav'd the pig.

Yes, thou fhalt feel my tomahawk of fatire,

And find that/calling is a ferious matter

:

Shock'd at th' abufe, how rage inflames my veins

!

Who can help fwearing when fuch wights he fees

Crept to th' Academy by ways and means,

Like mites and fkippers in a Chelhire cheefe ?

What
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What beings will the next year's choice difclofe,

The Academic lift to grace ?

Soxntjkeletons ofart> I do fuppofe,

That ought to blufh to mow their face.

Sir William ! tremble at the Mufe's tongue;

Parnafllis boafts a formidable throng

!

All people recollect poor Marfyas' fate,

Save fuch as are dead, drunk, or fall: afleep :

Apollo tied the culprit to a gate,

And flay'd him as a butcher flays a flieep.

And why !—Lord ! not as hiftory rehearfes,

Becaufe he fcorn'd his piping, but his verjes

:

In vain, like a poor pillory'd punk, he bawl'd,

Andkick'dandwrith'd, and faid his pray' rs, and fprawl'd

!

'Twas all in vain—the God purfu'd his fporr,

And pull'd his hide off, as you'd pull yowv fiirt!

Then bid not rage the Mufe's foul inflame,

Whofe thund'ring voice damnation makes, ox fo..,^i.

You'll afk me, p'rhaps, " Good Mafter Peter, <?y

"What right havejyoatofpeak!" then peniy tniic.

I'll tell you, Sir—My pocket help'd to pay

For building that expenfive pile ;

A pile that credit to the Nation gains,

And doesfmall honour to your Worfhip's bra^s.

It
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It made a tax on candles and fhoe-leather,

Of monftrous ufe in dirty weather

:

It alfo made a tax on butchers' Ihops,

So fpread its influence o'er poetic chops ;

A molt alarming tax to ev'ry poet,

Whofe poor lank greyhound ribs with forrow fhow it.

Therefore, Sir Knight, pray mend your manners,

And don't choofecoblers,blackfmiths,tinkers, tanners:

Some people love the converfe of low folks,

To gain broad grins for good-for-nothing jokes

—

Though thou, 'midft dullnefs, mayft bepleas'd x.oJhine>

Reynolds fhall ne'er fit cheek-by-jowl with Swine.

ODfi
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ODE IV.

The Poet again payeth his refpe&s to Sir William Cham-

bers—Complaincth of his illiberality in his choice of

R.A.'s— Advifeth him to keep company with Prudence ;

whom he defcribeth moil naturally—He threateneth the

Knight—Concludeth with a beautiful fmile.

THE Mufe is in the fidgets—can't fit (till—

She muft have t'other talk with you, Sir Will.

Since her laft Ode, with forrow hath (he heard

You want not men with heav'nly genius bleft,

But wifti the title of R. A. conferr'd

On fuch as catch the bugs and fpiders bed

;

Wafh of the, larger ftatues beft the faces,

And clean the dirty linen of the Giiaces ;

Scour beft the ikins of the young marble brats,

Trap mice, and clear th' Academy from rats.

You look for men whofe heads are rather tubbijh,

Or, drum-like, better fcrm'd for found than fenfe

;

Pleas'd with the fine Arabian to difpenfe,

You want the big-bon'ddrayborfe for your rubbijh.

Raifc
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Raife not the Mufe's anger, I defire

;

High-born, fhe's hotter than the lightning's fire,

And proud ! (believe the Poet's word

)

Proud as the lady of a new-made lord;

Proud as, in all her gorgeous trappings dreft,

Fat Lady Mayorefs at a city feaft

;

Whofefpoufemakes wigs, or fome fuch glorious thing,

Shoes, gloves, hats, nightcaps, breeches, for the King

!

Prudence, Sir William, is a jewel;

Is clothes, and meat, and drink, and fuel

!

Prudence ! for man the very belt of wives,

Whom Bards have feldom met with in their lives;

Which certes doth account for, in fome meafure,

Their grievous want of worldly treafure,

On which the greater! blockheads make their brags;

And Ihoweth why we fee, inftead of lace,

About the Poet's back, with little grace,

Thofe fluttering, French-like followers, call'd rags.

Prudence ! a fweet, obliging, curtfying lafs,

Fit through this hypocritic world to pafs

!

Who kept at firft a little peddling {hop,

Swept her own room, twirl'd her own mop,

Wafh'd
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Wafh'd her own fmocks, caught her own fleas,

And rofe to fame and fortune by degrees;

Who, when me enter'd other people's houfes,

Till fpoke to, was as filent as a moufe is

;

And of opinions, though poiTefs'd a ftore,

She left them, with her pattens, at the door.

Sir William, you're a hound ! and hunting Fame :

Undoubtedly this Lady is fair game:

But, Nimrod, mind—my Mufe is whipper-in !

So that if ever you difgrace,

By turning cur, your noble race,

The Lord have mercy on your curfhip's fkin !

ODE
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O D E V.

The Poet openeth his account of the Exhibitors at the Aca-

demy— Praifeth Reynolds—Half damneth Mr. West—

Completely damneth Mr. Wright of Derby.

JVAUSE, ling the wonders of the prefent year

:

Declare that works of fterling worth appear.

Reynolds, his heads divine, as ufual, gives,

Where Titian's and Corregio's genius lives !

Works ! I'm afraid, like beauty of rare quality,

Born foon to fade ! too fubject to mortality !

West mofl judicioufly my counfel takes,

Paints by the acre—witnefs Parfon Peter*;

For garbs, he very pretty blankets makes,

Deferving praifes in the fweeteft metre.

The flefh of Peter's audience is not good

—

Too much like ivory, and ftone, and wood :

Nor of the figures dare I praife th' expreffion,

"WithJome folks thought a trifle of tranfgreffion.

Wist.

* Peter preaching, by Weft,
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West, your haft Supper is a hungry piece :

Your Tyburn Saints will not your fame increafe ;

With looks fo thievifh, with fuch fkins of copper

!

Were they for fale, as Heaven's my judge,

To give five farthings for them I mould grudge,

Nay, ev'n my old tobacco-ftopper.

Candour muft own, that frequently thy paints

Have play'd the Devil with the Saints

:

For me ! I fancy them like doves and throttles !

But thou, if we believe thy art,

Enough to make us pious Christians ftart,

Haft: very fcurvy notions of Apoftles.

What of thy *landfcape mall I fay,

Holding the old white fow, and fucking litter ?

Curs'd be the moment, curs'd the day,

Thou gav'ft the Mufe fuch reafon to be bitter

!

But Mufe, be foft towards him—only figh

" More damned (luff was never feen with eye."

Vol. I. H Thou

* A moft pitiable performance indeed.—It may be fairly

called the dotage of the art.
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Thou really doft not equal Derby Wright*,

The Man of Night

!

O'er woollen hills, where gold and filver moons

Now mount like fixpences, and now balloons j

Where Tea-reflections, nothing nat'ral tell ye,

So much like fiddle-ftrings, or vermicelli

;

Where ev'ry thing exclaimeth, how fevere !
1

" What are we ?" and M what bus'nefs have we here ?"

ODE

* A painter of moon-lights.—In this new edition of the

Odes, it is but juft to acknowledge, that the author has feen

fome landscapes of a late date, by this artift, that do him great

credit.
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ODE VI.

The Poet addreifeth Majefty—Pleadeth the caufe of poor,

ftarving Poetry—He acknowledged in a former Ode the

kindneffes of Fame, yet throweth out a hint to his Majefty

that his finances may be approved—He relateth a marvellous

flory of a Jefuit—Recommendeth fomething fimilar to his

Sovereign.

.OlN'T pleafe your Majefty, I'm overjoy'd

To find your family fo fond of Painting j

I wifh her lifter Poetry employ'd

—

Poor, dear neglecled girl ! with hunger fainting.

Your Royal Grandfire, (truft me, I'm no fibber)

Was vaftly fond of Mifter Colley Cibber.

For fubjecls, how his Majefty would hunt I

And if a battle grae'd the Rhine, or Wefer,

He'd cry

—

rc Mine poet fal mak Ode upon't !"

Then forth there came a flaming Ode to Caesar.

Dread Sire, pray recollect a bit

—

Some "lorious adlion of your life

;

And then your humble poet's wit,

Sharp as a razor, or a new-ground knife,

H 2 Shall
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Shall mount you on her glorious balloon Odes,

Like Rome's great C^sar, to th' immortal Gods.*

A Naples Jefuit, History declares,

On flips of paper fcribbled prayers,

Which fhow'd of wifdom great profundity;

Then fold them to the country folks,

To give their turkeys, hens, and ducks,

To bring increafe of fowl-fecundity

:

It anfwer'd.—On their turkeys, ducks, and hens,

The country people all were full of brags

—

Whofe little bums, in barns, and mows, and fens,

Squat down, and laid like conjuration bags.

" I wifh this fage experiment were try'd

" On me" cries Muse, my gentle bride

;

" And flips of paper giv'n me, with this pray'r"

—

" Payto the bearer fifty pounds atfight';"—
" My fweet prolific pbw'rs 'twould fo delight

!

" I'd breed like a tame rabbit or a hare !"

Muse, give thine idle fupplication o'er

—

And know that Avarice is always poor.

ODE

* Divifum Imperium, cum Jove, C<efar habet.
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ODE VII.

The following Ode was written juft after the great cralhes and

falls at Somerfet Houfe.

—

Peter, is charmingly ironical.

)IR William ! cover'd with Chinefe renown,

Whofe houfes* are no fooner up than down.

Don't heed the difcontented Nation's cry

:

'Thine are religious houfes !—very humble

;

Upon theirfaces much inclin'd to tumble ;

So meek/they cannot keep their heads on high.

I know the foolifh kingdom all runs riot,

Calling aloud for Wyat, Wyat, Wyat !

Who on their good opinion hourly gains.

But where lies Wyat's merit ?—What his praife?

Abroad this roving man fpent half his days,

Contemplating of Rome, the great remains.

This Wyat's works a claffic tafte combine,

Who ftudied thus the ancients o'er and o'er;

But, lo ! the greater reputation thine,

To do what no man ever did before.

H 3 ode

* I take it for granted, that the houfes in general built by
the Knight, are as much in the ftyle of gingerbread as Somer-
fet Houfe.
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ODE VIII.

Peter's account of wonderful Reliques in France, with

the devotion paid to them—The fenfible application to

Painters and Painting, by way of fimile.

IN France, fome years ago—fome twenty-three,

At a fam'd church, where hundreds daily joftle,

I wifely paid a prieft fix fols to fee

The thumb of Thomas the Apoftle.

Gaping upon Tom's thumb, with me in wonder,

The rabble rais'd its eyes, like ducks in thunder;

Becaufe in virtues it was vaftly rich,

Had cur'd poffefs'd of devils, and the itch;

Work'd various wonders on a fcabby pate ;

Made little fucking children ftrait,

Though crook'd like ram's-horns by the rickets j

Made people fee, though blind as moles

;

And made your fad, hyfteric fouls,

As gay as grafshoppers and crickets ;

Brought nofes back again to faces,

Long ftol'n by Venus and her Graces-,

And
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And eyes to fill their parent fockets,

Of which fad Love had pick'd their pockets :

Lo ! had the Prieft permittedy with their kifies

The mob had fmack'd this holy thumb to pieces.

Though, Reader, 'twas not the Apoftle's thumb

—

But mum !

It play'd as well of miracles the trick,

Although a painted piece of rotten ftick !

For fix fols more, behold ! to view, was bolted

A feather of the Angel Gabriel's wing

!

"Whether 'twas pluck'd by force, or calmly molted,

No holy legends tell, nor poets fing.

But was it Gabriel's feather, heav'nly Mufes?

It was not Gabriel's feather, but a Goofe's !

But ftay ! from truth we would not wifh to wander,

For, probably, the owner was a Gander.

Painters ! you take me right :—The Mufe fuppofes

You make your couf-de-maitre dafhes,

Chriften them eyes, and cheeks, and lips, and nofes,

Beards, chins, and whifkers, and eye-lafh.es

;

As like, p'rhaps, as a horfe is like a plum,

Or 'forefaid ftick, St. Tom th' Apoftle's thumb.

H 4 With
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With purer eyes the Britim vulgar fees

;

We are no Crawthumpers, no Devotees

;

So that, whene'er your figures are mere wood,

Our eyes will never deem 'em flefh and blood.

ODE IX.

The generous Peter refcueth the immortal Raphael from

the obloquy of Michael Angelo—The Poet moralizeth—

Telletha ftory not to the credit of Michael Angelo, and

nobly defendeth Raphael's name againft his invidious

attack—Concludeth with a moft fage obfervation.

JljIOW difficult in artiits to allow

To brother brufhmen ev'n a grain of merit

!

Wifhing to tear the laurels from their brow,

They mew a fniv'ling, diabolic fpirit.

So 'tis, however moralifts may chatter!

What's worfe ftill—nature will be always nature:

We can't brew Burgundy from four fmall beer,

Nor make a filfcen purfe of a fow's ear.

Sweet
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Sweet is the voice of Praise !—from eve to morn,

From blufhing morn to darkling eve again,

My Mufe the brows of Merit could adorn,

And, lark-like, fwell the panegyric flrain.

Praise, like the balm which evening's dewy ftar

Sheds on the drooping herb and fainting flower,

Lifts modeft, pining Merit from defpair,

And gives her clouded eye a golden hour.

P-x take me if I ever read the ftory

Gf Michael Angelo, without fome fwearing;

J Tis fuch a flice cut off from his great glory

:

He furely had been brandying it, or beering:

That is, in plainer Englilh, he was drunk,

And Candour from the man with horror fhrunk.

Raphael did honour to the Roman fchool,

Yet Michael Angelo did call him fool ;

When working in the Vatican, would ftare,

Throw down his brum, and ftamp and fwear,

If e'er a porter let him in—he'd ftone him ;

And, if he Raphael caught, moft furely bone him.

He
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He fwore the world was a rank afs,

To pay a compliment to Raphael's fluff;

For that he knew the fellow well enough,

And that his paltry metal would not pafs.

Such was the language of this falfe Italian

:

One time he chriften'd Raphael a Pygmalion j

Swore that his madams were compos 'd of ftone j

Swore his exprefnons were like owls fo tame,

His drawings, like the Iameft cripple, lame j

That, as for compofition, he had none,

Young artifts ! thefe aflertions I deny

;

*Twas vile ill manners—not to fay a lie :

Raphael did real excellence inherit

;

And if you ever chance to paint as well,

I bond fide do foretell,

You'll certainly be men of merit.

ODE
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O D E X.

The goflipping Peter telleth a fixange Story, and true, though

Jlrange—Seemeth to entertain no very elevated opinions of the

wifdom of Kings—Hinteth at the narrow efcape of Sir Joshua

Reynolds—Mr. Ramsay's riches—A recommendation of

flattery as a fpecific in fortune-making.

I'M told, and I believe the ftory,

That a fam'd Queen of Northern brutes,

A Gentlewoman of prodigious glory,

Whom ev'ry fort of epithet well fuits

;

Whofe hufband dear, juft happening to provoke her,

Was fhov'd to Heaven upon a red-hot poker,

Sent to a certain King, not King of France—
Defiring by Sir Joshua's hand his Phiz—

What did the Royal Quiz ?

Why, damn'd genteelly, fat to Mr. Dance !*

Then

* The true reafon that induced his Majefty to fit to Mr.

Dance, was nothing lefs than laudable Royal economy. Mr.

Dance charged Fifty Pounds for a pitture—Sir Joshua Rey-

nolds's price was fomewhat more than a Hundred—a very great

difference in the market-price of paint and canvafs; and, let me

fay, juftified the preference given to the man who worked

cbeapeft.
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Then fent it to the Northern Queen

—

As fweet a bit of wood as e'er was ken \

And therefore moft unlike the Princely Head—
He might as well have fent a pig of lead.

Down ev'ry throat the piece was cramm'd

As done by Reynolds, and deferv'dly damn'd ;

For as to Mailer Dance's art,

It ne'er was worth a fingle !

Reader, I blush !—am delicate this time !

So let thy impudence fupply the rhyme.

Thank God ! that Monarchs cannot Tafle controul,

And make each fubject's poor, fubmiflive foul

Admire the work that Judgement oft cries fie on

:

Had things been fo, poor Reynolds we had feen

Painting a barber's pole—an ale-houfe queen,

The cat and gridiron, or the old red-lion

!

At *Plympton, p'rhaps, for fome grave Doiftor Slop,

Painting the pots and bottles of the (hop

;

Or in the Drama, to get meat to munch,

His brum divine had pi&ur'd fcenesfor Punch !

Whilft

* Sir Jofhua's native fpot, in Devonshire.
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Whilft West was whelping 'midft his paints,

Mofes and Aaron, and all fort of Saints

!

Adams and Eves, and fnakes and apples,

And dev'ls, for beautifying certain Chapels :

But Reynolds is no favourite, that's the matter;

He has not learnt the noble art—to flatter.*

Thrice happy times, when Monarchs find them hard

things

To teach us what to view with admiration ;

And, like their heads on halfpence and brafs farthings,

Make their opinions current through the nation !

I've heard that Ramsay,! when he died,

Leftjuft nine rooms well ftuff'd with Queens and Kings

;

From whence all nations might have been fupply'd,

That lcng'd for valuable things.

Viceroys, ambafladors, and plenipo's,

Bought them to join their raree-fhows

In foreign parts,

And fhew the progrefs of the Britifh arts.

Whether

* This Ode was compofed before Sir Joshua was dubbed

King's Painter. Poffibly the great artift dreamt of my Beau-

tiful Lyric, and purfued its advice.

t Late painter to his Majefly.
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Whether they purchas'd by the pound or yard,

I cannot tell, becaufe I never heard

;

But this I know, his (hop was like a fair,

And dealt molt largely in this Royal Ware,

See what it is to gain a Monarch's fmile I

And haft thou mifs'd it, Reynolds, all this while

!

How ftupid ! pr'ythee, feek the Courtier's School,

And learn to manufacture oil of fool.

Flattery's the turnpike-road to Fortune's door-

Truth is a narrow lane, all full of quags,

Leading to broken heads, abufe, and rags,

And workhoufes—fad refuge for the poor !

Flattery's a mountebank fo fpruce—gets riches

;

Truth, a plain Simon Pure, a Quaker Preacher,

A moral-mender, a difgufting teacher,

That never got a fixpence by her fpeeches !

OD
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ODE XI.

The lofty Peter beginneth with an original fimile—DifplayetK

a deep knowledge of Homer and modern Ducheffes—Coa-

cludeth with a prophecy about his Sovereign.

X AINTERS who figure in the Exhibition,

Are pretty nearly in the fame condition

With cocks on Shrove-tide, which the feafon gathers

;

Flung at. by ev'ry lubber, ev'ry brat,

PofTeffing ftrength enough to throw a bat,

To break their bones, and knock about their feathers.

This little difference, however, lies

Between the painter and the fowl, I find :

The artift for the port of danger tries—
The fowl is faften'd much againfl his mind-;

Who damns his fentence, would annul it

—

Sue out his habeas corpus, and, inftead

Of being beat with bats about the head,

Make handfome love to a fmart pullet.

And yet the painter like a booby groans,

Who courts the very bats which break his bones.

But
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But who from fcandal is exempt ?

Who does not meet, at times, contempt ?

Great Jove, the God of Gods, in figures rich,

Oft call'd the Queen of Heav'n a faucy bitch

;

Achilles* call'd great Agamemnon hog,

An impudent, deceitful, dirty dog !

Behold our lofty Duchejfes pull caps,

And give each other's reputations raps,

As freely as the drabs of Drury's fchool ;

And who,pray, knows that Georg e our gracious King

(Said by his courtiers to know every thing)

May not, by future times, be call'd a Fool ?

* Vide Homer.
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ODE XII.

The Bard fenfibly reproveth the young artifts for their propen-

fity to abufe—Moll wittily compareth them to horfe-leeches,

game-cocks, and curs.

JL HE mean, the ranc'rous jealoufics that fwell

In fome fad artifts' fouls, I do defpife ;

Inftead of nobly driving to excel,

You ftrive to pick out one the other's eyes.

To be a Painter, was Corregio's glory :

His fpeech fhould flame in gold

—

"Sono Pittore."

But what, if truth were fpoke, would bzyour fpeeches ?

this—<c We're a fet of fame-fucking horfe-leeches

;

" Without a blufh, the pooreft fcandal fpeaking

—

" Like cocks, for ever at each other beaking

;

" As if the globe we dwell on were fo fmall,

" There really was not room enough for all."

Young men !

—

I do prefume that one of you in ten

Has kept a dog or two, ajid has remark'd,

That when you have been comfortably feeding,

The curs, without an atom of court breeding,

With wateryjaws, have whin'd, and paw'd, and bark'd

;

Voi. I. I Show'd
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Show'd anxioufncfs about the mutton bone,

And, 'ficad ofyour mouth, wifh'd it in their own ;

And if you gave this bone to one or t'other,

Heav'ns, what a marling, quarrelling, and pother I

This, probably, hr.s touch'd you to the quick,

And made you teach good manners by a kick j

And if the tumult was beyond all bearing,

You treated them with fweet emphatic fwearing,

An eloquence of wond'rous ufe in wars,

Amongft fea-captains and the brave jack-tars.

Now tell me honefdy—pray don't ye find

Somewhat in Chriftians juft of the fame kind

That ye experienc'd in the curs,

Caufing your anger and demurs ?

As, for example, when your miftrefs, Fame,

Wi filing to celebrate a worthy name,

Takes up her trump to give the juft applaufe;

How have you, puppy-like, paw'd, wifh'd, and

whin'd,

And groivl'd, and eurs'd, and fwore, and pin'd,

And long'd to tear the trumpet from her jaws!

The dogs defcrv'd their kicking, to be fure,-

H\it you! O Lv, boys! go and fin no more.

ode
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ODE XIII.

The companionate Peter lamenteth the death of Mr. Hone,

an R. A.—Recommendeth him to Oblivion, the great

Patron of a number of geniuses.

JL HERE'S one R. A. more dead ! ftiff is poor

Hone !

His works be with him under the fame ftone

:

I think the facred art will not bemoan 'em ;

But, Mufe !

—

Be mortuis nil nifi bonum>

As to his holt, a trav'ller, with a fneer,

Said of his dead fmall beer.

Go then, poor Hone ! and join a numerous train

Sunk in Oblivion's wide pacific ocean;

And may its whale-like ftomach feel no motion

To caft thee, like a Jonah, up again !

I2 ODE
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ODE XIV.

The Poet exhibiteth the inconflancy of the world, by a moil

elegant comparifon of a flock of ftarlings.

YOUNG artifts, it may fo fall out,

That folks mall make a grievous rout

;

Follow you—praife your painting to the Ikies

;

When, probably, a ribband, (fie upon it!)

A feather, or a tawdry bonnet,

Caught, by its glare, their wonder-fpying eyes.

Therefore, don't thence fuppofe that ye inherit

Mountains of unexampled merit;

That always ye fhall be purfu'd,

And like a wond'rous beauty woo'd.

Great is the world's inconftancy, God knows !—

Fame, like the ocean, ebbs, as well as flows-,

Next year the million pitches on a ruff,

A balloon cap, a fhawl, a muff

;

For
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For you, no longer cares a fingle rufh,

YoWomngfome other brother of the brufh.

To raife to nobler flights the Mufe's wing,

hfimile's a very pretty thing

;

To whofe fweet aid I'm oft a humble debtor,

T'illuftrate with more force the thing I mean ;

And if thefimile be neat and clean,

Tant mieux—that is—yi? much the better.

Therefore, young folks, as there's a great deal in't,

Accept one juft imported from the mint.

You've feen a flock of ftarlings, to be fure,

A hundred thoufand in a mefs or more ;

Who fortunately having found

A lump of horfe-litter upon the ground,

Down drops the chattering cloud upon the dung

;

Then, Lord, what doings! Heav'ns, what admiration !

What joy, what tranfport 'midft the fpeckled nation 1

How bufy ev'ry beak, and ev'ry tongue !

All talking, gabbling, but none lift'ning,

Juft like a group of goflips at a chrift'ning

!

Let but a cowdab ihow its grafs-green face,

They're up, without fo much as faying grace ;

I 3 And
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And lo ! the bufy flock around it pitches ;

Juft as upon the lump before,

They gabble, wonder, and adore !

And equal brother Martyn's* fpeeches.

Thefe (ladings fhow the world, with great propriety,

Mad as March hares, or curlews for Variety.

ODE XV.

The Great Peter defpifeth Frenchmen.

JL BEGitasa favour, my young folks,

Ye will not copy, monkey-like, the French,

Whofe pictures, juftly, are all ftanding jokes,

Whether they reprefent a man or wench.

If Monfieur paints a man of fofhion,

Making v.n oheifance well bred,

The gentleman's a ram-cat in a paiTion,

His back all crumpled o'er his head:

Or, if he paints a wretch upon the wheel,

And bone -breaking's no trifling thing, G-d knows!

Amidft his pains the fellow's fo genteel I

He feels with fuch decorum all the blows!

Or if a culprit's going to the devil,

Which fome folks alfo deem a ferious evil,

So

* A much-admired\ !peake~ in the Houfe of Commons, who

an. con, was baptized the Starling Martyn.
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So d'egage you fee the man advance !

His arms, hands, moulders, turn'd-out toes,

Madona-lifted eyes, and cock'd-up nofe,

Proclaim the pretty puppy in a dance.

I've feen a fleeping Venus, I declare,

With hands and legs ftretch'd out with,fuch an air

!

Her neck and head/0 twifted on one moulder,

Wixh/uch a beav'nly fmile, that each beholder

Would fwear (difdaining Dancing's vulgar track)

The Dame was walking minuets on her back

!

E'en an old woman yielding up her breath

By means of cholic, flone, or gravel,

How fmirkingly fhe feels the pangs of death

!

With what a grace her foul prepares to travel

!

A Frenchman's angel is an Opera Punk;

His Virgin Marys, milliners half drunk j

Our bleft Redeemer, a rank petit-maltre,

In every attitude and feature ,-

The humble Jofeph, fo genteelly made,

Poor gentleman—as if above his trade,

And only fit to compliment his wife

—

So delicate ! as if he fcarcely knew

Oak from deal board—a gimlet from a fcrevv,

And never made a Mouse-trap in his life.

I 4 Think
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Think not I wantonly the French attack

—

I never will put Merit on the rack :

No !—yet, I own, I hate the Ihrugging dogs—

I've liv'd amongft them, eat their frogs,

And vomited them up, thank God, again ;

So that I'm able now to fay,

I carried nought of theirs away,

Which otherwife had made the puppies vain.

ODE XVI.

'I' he conceited PtTER turneth an arrant egotift—Mentioneth

a number of fine folks—This minute condemneth Win

Whitehead's verfes ; and the next, exculpateth the Lau-

reat, by clapping the right faddle on the right horfe.

1M O giant more rejoiceth in his courfe,

Not Count O'Kelly in a winning horfe ;

Not Miftrefs Hobart* to preferve a box,

Not Georg e the Thi rd totriumpho'er Charles Fox;

Not Spain's wife Monarch to bombard Algiers—

Not pillories, obeying Law's ftern voice.

Can more rejoice

To hold Kitt Atkinson's two ears?

Not

* The contefl between Mrs. Hobart and j^ady Salifhury, with

their f.conds, about a box at the Opera, is a subject for the

mollfublime Epic !
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Not more rejoiceth patriotic Pitt,

By patriotic grocers to be fed

;

Not Mother Windsor* in a nice young Tit,

Nor gaping Deans, to catch a Bifhop dead ;

Not more reform 'd John Wilkes, to court the Crown,

Nor Skinner in his Aldermanic gown,

Nor Common-Councilmen on turtle feeding;

Not more rejoice old envious maids, fo ftale,

To hear of weeping Beauty a fad tale,

And tell the world a reigning toaft is breeding—
Than I, the Poet, in a lucky Ode,

That catches at a hop the Cynic face,

Kills by a laugh its grave bubonic grace,

And tears, in fpite of him, his jaws abroad.

And are there fuch grave Dons that read my rhymes ?

All gracious Heav'n forgive their crimes !

Oh 1 be their lot to have wife-talking wives j

And if in reading they delight,

To read, ye Gods ! from morn to night,

Will Whitehead's! Birth-day Sonnets all their lives.

P'rhaps

* A prieftefs of the Cyprian Goddefs.

t This Ode was written before a late Laureat refigned his

earthly crown for a heavenly one. May Mr. Tom Warton
be more fuccefsful in his courtly adulations, and not verify the
Latin adage

—

Ex nihilo nihil ft ; which is thus elegantly trans-

lated, ' There is no making a velvet purfe of a fow's ear.'
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P'rhaps, reader, thou'it a tinker, or a tanner,

And mendeft kettles in a pretty manner ;

Or tanneft hides of bulls, and cows, and calves:

But if the faucepan or the kettle

Originally be bad metal,

Thou'it fay, " It only can be done by halves \*

Or if by nature bad the bullocks' fkins,

" They'll make vile fhoes and boots forpeople's fhins.'*

Then wherefore do I thus abufe

Will Whitehead's hard-driv'n Mufc?

Who merits rather Pity's tend'reft figh :

For what the Devil can he do,

When forc'd to praife

—

the Lord knows who I

Verfe mufi be dull on fubje&s fo damn'd dry.

ODE
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ODE XVII.

The claflic Peter advifeth Painters to cultivate taile—Laflieth

fome of the ignorant—Accufeth Painters of an affedtion for

vulgarity, whom he horfewhippeth—Recommendeth a charm-

ing fubjeft—Telleth the fecret of his love, and giveth a

die-away fonnet of former days—Perfecuteth Tenier's de-

vils, but applaudeth the execution.

JL AINTERS, improve your education;

That furely ftands in need of reformation.

I've heard that fome can neither write nor read3

Which does no honour to the hand or head.

Many, I know, would rather paint a bear,

Or monkey playing his quaint tricks,

Than fome fweet damfel, whom all hearts revere,

Whofe charms the eye of admiration fix

—

Would rather fee a ftump with flrength expreft,

Than all the fnowy fulnefs of her breaft

;

Or lip, that Innocence fo fweetly moves

;

Or fmile, the fond Elyfium of the Loves.

This brings thofe days to mem'ry, when my tongue

To Cynthia's beauty pour'd my foul in fong;

When.
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When, on the margin of the murm'ring ftream,

My fancy frequent form'd the golden dream

Of Cynthia's grace—of Cynthia's fmiles divine,

And made thofe fmiles and peerlefs beauty mine.

It brings to mem'ry, too, thofe difmal times,

When noughtmy fighsavail'd, and nought my rhymes;

When at the filent, folemn clofe of day,

My penfive freps would court the darkling grove,

To hear, in Philomela's lonely lay,

The fainting echoes of my lucklefs love;

Till night's increafing fhades around me ftole,

And mingled with the gloom that wrapp'd my foul.

Reader—Doft choofe a fonnet of thofe days ?

Take it ; and fay not I'm a foe to Praise,

To CYNTHIA.

O thou ! whofe love-infpiring air

Delights, yet gives a thoufand woes ;

My day declines in dark defpair,

And night hath loft her fweet repofe.

Yet
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Yet who, alas ! like me was bleft,

To others e'er thy charms were known

;

When Fancy told my raptur'd brcafr,

That Cynthia fmil'd on me alone?

Nymph of my foul 1 forgive my fighs

:

Forgive the jealous fires I feel

;

Nor blame the trembling wretch, who dies,

When others to thy beauties kneel.

Lo ! theirs is every winning art,

With Fortune's gifts, unknown to me

!

I only boaft a fimple heart,

In love with Innocence and Thee.

Build not, alas ! your popularity

On that beaft's back yclep'd Vulgarity ;

A beaft that many a booby takes a pride in

;

A beaft beneath the noble Peter's riding.

How mould the man with appetite unchafte,

Stuffing on carrion dread, his hound-like pauoch,

Judge of an ortolan's delicious tafte,

Or feel the flavour of a dainty haunch ?

Or,
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Or, wont with bitter purl to wet his clay,

How ftiould he judge of Claret or Tokay ?

Tenier's devils, witches, monkeys, toads,

That make me fhudder whilft I pen thefe Odes,

Moft truly fainted, to be fure you'll find

:

How greater far the excellence to paint

With heaven-directed eye, the charming Saint,

And mark th' emotions of her angel-mind I

Envy noijucb as have in dirt furpaft ye ;

'Tis very, very eafy to be naftyl

ODE XVIII.

The moralizing Bard e.\-pofeth the unfairnefs of mankind in the

article of laughing—Defcanteth upon wit—Difclaimeth pre-

tenfion to it—Maketh love to Candour, and modeflly con-

clucierh.

JnLOW dearly mortals love to laugh and grin !

Juft as they love to (luff themfelvc-s to chin

With other people's meat—good faving fenfe !

Becaufe at other folks' expence

;

But turn to laugh on them—how chrng'd their notes

!

* f O damn 'em ! this isJerious—cut their throats !*'

4
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Wit, fays an author that I do not know,

Is like Time's feythe—cuts down both friend and foe

;

Ready each objecr., tyger-like, to leap on !

" Lord ! what a butcher this fame Wit ! thank God

!

« (A critic cries) in Matter Pindar's Ode,

«« We fpy th' effect of no fuch dangerous weapon."

No, Sir
—

'tis dove-ey'd Candour's charms

I woo to thefe deliring arms ;

She is my Goddess ; to her fhrine I bend ;

Nymph of the voice that beats the morning lark,

Sweet as the dulcet note of either Park*,

Be thou my foft companion and my friend.

Thy lovely hand my Pcgafus mail guide,

And teach thy modeft pupil how to ride

:

Thus mall I hurt not any group compofers,

From Sarah Benwell's brufh, to Mary Mozer's|.

ODE

* Two brothers of diftinguifned merit on the Oboe.

f The lail of thofe Ladies, an R. A. by means of zfablimt

figure of a plate of Gooseberries— the other in hopes of

Academic honours, through an equal degree of merit.
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ODE XIX.

The judicious Peter giveth moft wholefome advice to landfcaple

painters.

HATE'E R your wifh, in landfcape to excel,

London's the very place to mar it

;

Believe the oracles I tell,

There's very little landfcape in a garret.

Whate'er the flocks of fleas you keep,

'Tis badly copying them for goats and fheep

;

And if you'll take the Poet's honeft word,

A bug muft make a miferable bird.

A ruin-light in a bottle's neck, or (tick,

111 reprefents the glorious Orb of Morn ;

Nay, though it were a candle with a wick,

'Twould be a reprefentative forlorn.

I think, too, that a man would be a fool,

For trees, to copy legs of a joint flool j

Or ev'n by them to reprefent a ftump :

Alfo by broomfticks—which though well he rig

Each with an old fox-colour'd wig,

Muft make a very poor autumnal clump.

You'll
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You'll fay, «' Yet/uch ones oft a perfon fees

In many an artift's trees

;

And, in fome paintings, we have all beheld*

Green bays hath furely fat for a green field ;

Bolfters for mountains, hills, and wheaten mows
.$

Cats, for ram-goats j and curs, for bulls and cows."

All this, my lads, I freely grant t

But better things from you, I want.

As Shakspeare fays, (a Bard I much approve)

« Lift, lift, Oh! lift," if thou doft Painting love*

Claude painted in the open air

!

Therefore to Wales at once repair*

Where fcenes of true magnificence you'll find :

Befides this great advantage—if in debt,

You'll have with creditors no tete~&-tete :

So leave the bull-dog bailiffs all behind

;

Who, hunt you with what noife they may,

Muft hunt for needles in a ftack of hay.

Vol. I. K ode
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ODE XX.

The Poet hinteth. to Artifts the value of Time.

JL H E man condemn'd on Tyburn-trce to fwing.

Deems fuch a mow, a very dullifh thing ;

He'd rather afpetlator be, I ween,

Than the fad after in the fcene.

He blames the Law's too rigid refolution:

If with a beef-fteak flomach—in his prime,

Lord, with what reverence he looks on Time

!

And, mod of all—the hour of execution !

And as the cart doth to the tree advance,

How wond'rous willing to poftpone the Dana!

Believe me, Time's of monftrous ufe ;

But, ah ! how fubject to abufe !

It feems that with him, folks were often clofd:

I do pronounce it, Time's a public good,

Juft like a youthful Beauty— to be woo'd,

Made much of, and he properly enjoy'd.

Time's
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Time's fand is wonderfully fmall

;

It flips between the fingers in a hurry

:

Therefore, on each young artift let me cail,

To prize it as an Indian does his Curry *

Whether his next rare Exhibition be

Amidft the great R. A.'s—or on a Tree.

ODE XXL

The unfortunate Peter kmenteth the lofs ofan important 0<k>

by rats—He prayeth devoutly for the rats.

JlIIATUS maxime deflendus

!

I've loft an Ode of charming praife;

From like misfortune, Heav'n defend us

!

The fweeteft of my Lyric lays I

Where many a youthful artift fhone with famej

Like his own pictures in a fine gilt frame.

Perdition catch the foguifh rats

!

Their trembling limbs fhall fill the maws of cats,

K 2 Were

* An univerfal food in the Eaft-Indies,
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Were I to be their fole advifer

:

Vermin ! like trunk-makers, kings, paftry-cooks,

Dealing in legions of delightful books,

Yet, with the learning, not a whit the wifer.

Thank G—d ! the Ode unto Myself they fpar'd:

And, lo 1 the labour of the lucky Bard.

ODE XXII.

To MYSELF.

The exalted Fe t e h wiftieth to make the gaping world acquainted

with the place of his nativity ; but before he can get an

anfwer from him/elf, he molt fublimely burfteth forth into an

add'refs to Mevagizzy and Moufehok, two fifhing-towns in

Cornwall—The firft celebrated for pilchards, the laft for giving

birth to Dolly Pentreath—The Poet praifeth the Ho-

nourable Daines Barrington, and pilchards—Forgetteth

the place of his nativity; and, like his great anceftor of

Thebes, leaveth his readers in the dark.

VJ* THOU ! whofe daring works iublime

IDefy the rudeft rage of Time,

Say !—for the world is with conjectiffe dizzy.

Bid Moufehok give thee birth, or Mevagizzj ?

HAIL,
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HAIL, Mevagizzy ! with fuch wonders fraught

!

Where boats, and men, and- ftinks, and trade, are

ftirring

;

Where piichards come in myriads to be caught 1

Pilchard! a thoufand times as good as herring.

Pilchard ! the idol of the Popifh nation

!

Hail, little inftrument of vaft falvation !

Pilchard, I ween, a moft foul-faving fiih,

On which the Catholics in Lent are cramm'd ;

Who, had they not, poor fouls, this lucky dim,

Would feed on flefh, and therefore all be damn'd„

Pilchards ! whofe bodies yield the fragrant oil,

And make the London lamps at midnight fmile

;

Which lamps, wide fpreading falutary light,

Beam on the wandering Beauties of the night,

And mow each gentle youth their cheeks' deep rofes,

And tell him whether they have eyes and nofes.

»

Hail, Moufehok! birth-place ofoldDoll Pentreath,*

The laft who jabber'd Cornim—fo fays Daines,

Who, bat-like, haunted ruins, lane, and heath,

With Will-o'-Wifp, to brighten up his brains.

Daines !

* A very old woman of Moufehole, fuppofed (falfcly however)

to have been the lafl who fpoke the Conuih language. The

K 3 honour
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Daines ! who a thoufand miles, unwearied, trots

For bones, brafs farthings, aih.es, and old pots :

Ranfacks the mouldy manfions of the dead,

To prove that men in days ofyore.

Eyes, ears, and nofes, like us Moderns, wore

;

And traveled juft like us too, with a head!

ODE

honourable antiquarian, Daines Barrington, Efq. journeyed

fome years fince, from London to the Land's-end, to convert

wirh this wrinkled, yet delicious morceau. He entered Moufe-

hole in a kind of triumph; and, peeping into her hut, exclaimed,

with all the fire of an enraptured lover, in the language of the

famous Greek Philofopher—" eureka !" The couple kitted;

Doll fo'on after gabbled ; Daines liftened with admiration;

committed her fpeeches to paper, not venturing to truft his

memory withy^ much treafure. The tranfa&ion was announced

to the Society ; the Journals were enriched with their dialogues

;

the old Lady's pidure was ordered to be taken by the moll

eminent artift, and the Honourable Memher to be publicly thanked

for the Discovery !
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ODE XXIII.

Piter concludeth his Odes—Seemeth hungry-—Expoftulateth,

with the Reader.

JL OM Southern to John Dryden went one day,

To buy a head and tail piece for his play

:

" Thomas," quoth John, « I've fold my goods too

cheap

;

< f Soj> if you pleafe, my price fliall take a leap.*'

O Reader, look me gravely in the face ;

Speak, is not that with me and thee the cafe ?

For this Year's Odes I charge thee half-a-crown ;

So, without grumbling, put thy money down :

For things are defperately ris'n, good Lord !

Fifli, flefh, coals, candles, window-lights, and board.

Why mould not charming Poetry then rife,

That comes fo dev'lifli far too—from the Jk'ies ?

And lo ! the verfes that adorn this page,

Beam, comet-like, alas ! but once an age,

JC 4. f4REWELI,
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FAREWELL ODES.

O D E I.

Peter talketh of refigning the Laureatftiip—He prophefieth

the triumph of the Artifts on his refignation—The Artifts alia

prophecy to Peter's difadvantage—Peter's laft comforts,,

lhould their prophecy be fulfilled.

ETER, like fam'd Chriftina, Queen of Sweden,

Who thought a wicked court was not an Eden,

This year, refigns the laurel crown for ever

!

What all the fam'd Academicians wifh

;

No more on painted fowl, and flefh, and fiih,

He Ihows the world his carving fkill fo clever :

Brafs, iron, woodwork, ftone, in peace mail red

—

« Thank God !" exclaim the works of Mifter West.

** Thank God !" the works of Loutherbourg ex-

claim

—

For guns of critics, no ignoble game

—

** No longer now afraid of rhyming praters,

ct Shall we be chriften'd tea-boards, varnifh'd waiters:

" No verfe fhall fvvear that ours are pafte-board rocks,

& Our trees, brafs wigs ; and mops, our fleecy flocks."

" Thank
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< f ThankHeav'n !" exclaims Rigaud, with fparkling

« Then fhall my pi&ures in importance rife, [eyes,

«* And fill each gaping mouth and eye with wonder,"

Monfieur Rigaud,

It may be fo,

To think thy ftars have made fo ftrange a blunder,

That bred to faint, the genius of a glazier;

That fpoil'd, to make a dauber, a good brazier.

None but thy partial tongue (believe my lays)

Can dare {land forth the herald of thy praife :

Could Fame applaud, whofe voice my verfe reveres,

Justice fhould break her trump about her ears.

c« ThankHeav'n!" cries Mifter Garvy; and "Thank

God !"

Cries Mifter Copley, " that this Man of Ode

" No more, Barbarian-like, fhall o'er us ride :

" No more like beads, in nafty order fining,

" And round the waift of this vile Mohawk hung,

*« Shall academic fcalps indulge his pride.

<« No more hung up in this dread fellow's rhyme,

" Which he moft impudently catts/ublime,

" Shall we, poor, inoffenfive fouls,

" Appear juft like fo many moles,

Trapp'd
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Cf Trapp'd in an orchard, garden, or a field ;

" Which mole-catchers fufpend on trees,

" To fhew their titles to their fees,

" Like doclors, paid too often for the kiWd"

Pleas'd that no more my verfes {hall annoy

;

Glad that my bliflerOdes fhall ceafe their flinging;

Each wooden figure's mouth expands with joy;

Hark ! how they all break forth in finging

!

In boaftful founds the grinning Artists cry,

fC Lo ! Peter's hour of infolence is o'er

:

c< His Mufe is dead—his lyric pump is dry

—

" His Odes, like {linking fifh, not worth a groat a

fcore

:

" Art thou, then, weak, like us, thou fnarling fniv'ler?

*' Art thou like one of us, thou lyric driv'ler?

*' Our Kings and Queens in glory now mall lis,

u Each unmolefted, fleeping in his frame j

*' Our ponds, our lakes, our oceans, earth, and fky,

« No longer, fcouted, fhall be put to fhame

:

" Nopoet's rage fhall root our flumps and flumplings,

«* And fwear our clouds are flying apple-dumplings

:

«* Fame
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" Fame fhall proclaim how well our plum-trees bud**

« And found the merits ofour marie and mud.

" Our oaks, our brufhwood, and our lofty elms,

*' No jingling tyrant's wicked rage overwhelms,

<f Now this vile Feller is laid low:

** In peace (hall our ftone hedges fleep*

" Our huts, our barns, our pigs, and fheep*

«* And wild fowl, from the eagle to the crow.'*

*« They who (hall fee this Peter in the ftreet,

** With fearlefs eye his front fhall meet,

" And cry, " Is this the man of keen remark ?

•* Is this the blade," (hall be their taunting fpeech—

" A dog ! who dar'd to fnap each artift's breech,

" Nay, bite Academicians like a fhark ?

He whofe broad cleaver chopp'd the fons ofpaint*

•' Criifh'd like a marrowbone each lovely faint;

" Spar'd not the very clothes about their backs j

*« The little duck-wing'd cherubims abus'd,

•* That could not more inhumanly be Ub'd,

" Poor lambkins ! had they fall'n among the blacks 5

" He, once fo furious, foon fhall want relief,

«* Stak'd through the body, like a paltry thief.

2 « How
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** How art thou fall'n, O Cherokee!" they cry

;

«« How art thou fall'n ! the joyful roofs refound;

*« Hell fhall thy body, for a rogue, furround

;

" And there, for ever roafting, mayft thou lie i

" Like Dives, mayft thou ftretch in fires along,

« Refus'd one drop of beer to cool thy tongue!"

Ye godly gentlemen, reprefs your yell,

Your hearty wifhes for my foul reftrain ;

For if our works can put us into h-11,

Kind Sirs ! we certainly lhali meet again,

OI?E
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ODE II.

A moft pleafant hiftory of the Academic Dinner

—

Peter pitietll

the Prince cf Wales, Duke of Orleans, Duke Fitz.

james, Count Lauzun, Lords Caermarthen and Bbs-

borough, &c. and praifes Mr. Weltjie—Exculpateth the

President—Condemneth Sir W. Chambers and the Com-

mittee for their bad management—Peter talketh of vifiting

the French King and the Duke of Orleans.

W HENE'ER Academicians run afiray,

Such fhould the moral Peter's fong reclaim:

Of paint, this Ode fhall nothing fing or fay

;

My eagle fatire darts at different game

;

Againft decorum, I abhor a finner

;

And therefore lafh the Academic dinner.

Th* Academy, though marvelloufly poor,

Can once a year afford to eat

:

By means of kind donations at the door,

The members make a comfortable treat;

Like gipfies in a barn, around their king,

That annual meet, to eat, and dance, and ling.

Afeaft
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A feaft was made of flefhj fifh, tarts, creams, jellies,

To fuit the various qualities of bellies

:

Mine grumbled to be afk'd, and be delighted ;

But wicked Peter's paunch was not invited.

Yet though no mefiage waited on the Bard,

With compliments from Academic names,

The Prince of Wales receiv'd a civil card,

His Grace of Orleans too, and Duke Fitzjames;

Count de LAuzun, and Count Conflan,

A near relation to the man

In whofe poor fides old Hawke once fix'd his claws,

Were welcom'd by the Academic Lords,

Either by writing or by words,

To come and try the vigour of their jaws*

Unfortunately for the modeft Dukes,

The nimble artifts, all with greyhound looks,

Fell on the meat, with teeth prodigious able >

Seiz'd, of the Synagogue, the higheft places,

And left the poor forlorn, their Gallic Graces,

To nibble at the bottom of the table

!

There fat, too, the fweet fimperingLord Carmarthen,

As one of the Canaille, not worth a farthing

!

Vol. I. L, Bu;-
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But what can titles, virtues, at a feaft,

Where glory waits upon the greateft bead ?

To fee a ftone-cutter and mafon

High mounted o'er fine men of quality,

By no means can our annals blazon

For feats of courtly hofpitality.

I've heard, however, one or two were tanners:

Granted—it doth not much improve their manners.

They probably, in anfwer, may declare,

They thought the feaft juft like a hunt;

In which, as foon as ever ftarts the hare,

Each Nimrod tries to be the firft upon't

:

As he's the greateft, 'midft the howling fufs,

Who firft can triumph o'er poor dying Puss.

Peters* molt juftly rais'd his eyes of wonder,

And wanted decently to give them grace

;

But bent on ven'fon and on turbot- plunder,

A clattering peal of knives and forks took place:

Spoons, plates, and difhes, rattling round the table,

Produc'd a new edition of old Babel.

They

* A clergyman, and one of the Academicians.
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They had no ftomach, o'er a grace, to nod,

Nor time enough to offer thanks to God :

That might be done, they wifely knew*

When they had nothing elfe to do*

His- Highness entering fbmewhat rather late,

Could fcarcely find a knife, or fork, or plate

:

But not one fingle maiden difh,

Poor gentleman ! of flefh or fifh,

Moft woefully the pafiry had been paw'd,

And trembling jellies barbaroufly claw'd

:

In fhort, my gentle readers to amaze,

His Highness pick'd the bones of the R. A.'s,

O Weltjie *, had thy lofty form been there,

And feen thy Prince fo ferv'd with fcrap and flop,

Thou furely wouldft have brought him better fare

—

A warm beef-fteak, perchance, or mutton chop.

Thou wouldft have faid,
<c ~De Prince of Wales, by

" Do too mujh honour to he to der feaft ;
\_Gott

" Vere he can't heb von beet of meat dat's hot ;

" But treated vid de bones Jhujl like a beaji,

L 2 "Be

* The Prince's German cook.
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ft De Prence, he vas too great to Jheet and eat

t( De bones and leafings of de meat

;

<c And miinjh vat dirty low-lifd rogues refufey

<c By Got! not fit to vipe de Prence's Jhoes."

Great Besborough's Earl, too, came off fecond beftj

His murmuring ftomach had not half a feaft

;

And therefore it was natural to mutter

:

To rectify the fault, with joylefs looks,

His Lordlhip bore his belly off to Brookes,

To fill the grumbler up with bread and butter.

Sirs ! thofe manoeuvres were extremely coarfe;

This really was the effence of ill breeding

:

Not for your fouls could you have treated worfe,

Bum-bailiffs, by this dog-like mode of feeding.

Grant, you eclips'd a pack of hounds, with glee

Purfuing, in full cry, the fainting game -,

Surpafs'd them, too, in gobbling down the prey

;

Still, great R. A.'s, I tell you, 'twas a Ihame:

Grant, each of you the wond'rous man excell'd,

Who beat a butcher's dog in eating tripe

;

And that each paunch with guttling was fo fwell'd,

Not one bit more could pafs your fwallow-pipe

:

Grant^
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Grant, that you dar'd fuch fluffing feats difplay,

That not a foul of you could walk away

:

Still, 'midft the triumphs of your gobbling fame,

I tell you, great R. A.'s, it was a fhame.

Grant, you were greas'd up to the nofe and eyes,

Your cheeks all fhining like a lantern's horn,

With tearing hams, and fowls, and gibblet pies,

And ducks, and geefe, and pigeons newly born

:

Though great, in your opinion, be your fame,

I tell you, great R. A.'s, it was a fhame.

This, let me own—the candour-loving Mufe

Moft willingly Sir Joshua can excufe,

Who tries the nation's glory to increafe

;

Whofe genius rare is very feldom nodding,

But deep on painting fubjects plodding,

To rival Italy and Greece.

But pray, Sir William *, what have you to fay ?

No fuch impediment is in your way

;

Genius can't hurt your etiquette attention

;

L 3 And

* Sir W. Chambers.
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And Meflieurs Tyler, Wilton, and RigauDj

Have you a genius to impede you ?—No

!

Nor many a one befides that I could mention.

This year (God willing) I fhall vifit France,

And tafte of Louis, Grand Monarque ! the prog;

His Grace of Orleans, fo kind, perchance,

May afk me to his houfe to pick a frog :

And yet, what right have 7" to vifit there ?

Who fee a Prince fo vilely treated here.

Ye Royal Artills, at your future feafts,

I fear you'll make their Graces downright Daniels s

And as the Prophet din'd amongft wild beafts,

TheDuKEs may join your pointers and your fpaniels,

ODE
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ODE III.

Peter giveth fage advice to mercenary artifts, and telleth a

mod delegable ftory of a country bumpkin and a peripatetic

razor-feller.

JF ORBEAR, my friends, to facrifice your fame

To fordid gain, unlefs that you are ftarving

:

I own that hunger will indulgence claim

For hard ftone heads and landfcape carving,

In order to make hafte to fell and eat j

For there is certainly a charm in meat

:

And in rebellious tones will ftomachs fpeak,

That have not tailed victuals for a week,

But yet there are a mercenary crew,

Who value fame no more than an old fhoe 5

Provided for their daubs they get a fale

;

Juft like the man—but flay—I'll tell the tale.

A fellow in a market town,

Moll mufical, cry'd razors up and down,

L, 4 And
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And offer'd twelve for eighteen-pence

;

Which certainly feem'd wond'rous cheap,

And for the money, quite a heap,

As ev'ry man would buy, with calh and fenfe,

A country Bumpkin the great offer heard

:

Poor Hodge, who fuffer'd by a broad black beard,

That feem'd a fhoe-brufh ftuck beneath his nofe

;

With cheerfulnefs the eighteen-pence he paid,

And proudly to himfelf, in whifpers, faid,

** This rafcal ftole the razors, I fuppofe.'*

" No matter if the fellow be a knave,

<c Provided that the razors Jhave

;

tc It certainly will be a monftrous prize."

So home the clown, with his good fortune, went,

Smiling in heart and foul content,

And quickly foap'd himfelf to ears and eyes„

Being well lather'd from a difh or tub,

Hodge now began with grinning pain to grub,

Juft like a hedger cutting furze

:

'Twas a vile razor !—then the reft he try'd

—

All were impoftors—fC Ah!" Hodge figh'd,

& I wifh my eighteen-pence within my purle."

h
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Jn vain to chafe his beard, and bring the Graces,

He cut, and dug, and winc'd, and ftamp'd, and fwore

;

Brought blood, and danc'd, blafphem'd, and made

wry faces,

And curs'd each razor's body o'er and o'er.

His muzzle, form'd of oppqfition fluff,

Firm as a Foxite, would not lofe its ruff

;

So kept it—laughing at the fteel and fuds

:

Hodge, in a paffion, ftretch'd his angry jaws,

Vowing the direft vengeance, with clench'd claws,

On the vile cheat that fold the goods.

" Razors ! a damn'd, confounded dog,

" Not fit to fcrape a hog
!"

Hodge fought the fellow—found him, and begun

:

(( P'rhaps, Mailer Razor-rogue, to you 'tis fun,

" That people flay themfelves out of their lives

:

" You rafcal ! for an hour have I been grubbing,

(( Giving my crying whifkers here a fcrubbing,

ff With razors juft like oyfler-knives.

w Sirrah ! I tell you, you're a knave,

(i To cry up razors that can't Jhave."

« Friend/'
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« Friend," quoth the razor-man, " I'm not a knave:

" As for the razors you have bought,

« Upon my foul I never thought

" That they would Jhave"

" Not think they'djhave!" quoth Hodge, with won-

d'ring eyes,

And voice not much unlike an Indian yell

;

« What were they made for then, you dog?" he cries.

" Made ! " quoth the fellow, with a fmile—"to/ell*

ODE IV.

Peter obferveth the Lex Talionit,

W EST tells the world that Peter cannot rbime:

Peter declares point blank that West can't faint.

West fwears I've not an atom of fublime:

J fwear he hath no notion of a Jaint j

And that his crofs-wing'd cherubims are fowls,

Baptiz'd by naturalifts, owls -,

Half of the meek apoftles, gangs of robbers ;

His angels, fets of brazen-headed lubbers.

The
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The Holy Scripture fays, " All flefh is grafs;"

—

With Mifter West, all flefh is brick and brafs,

Except his horfe-flefh, that, I fairly own,

Is chiefly of the choiceft Portland ftone.

I've faid, too, that this artift's faces

Ne'er paid a vifit to the Graces :

That on Exprejfioa, he can never brag

:

Yet for this article hath he been ftudying

;

But in it, never could furpafs a pudding

—

No, gentle reader, nor a pudding bag.

I dare not fay that Mifter West

Cannot found criticifm impart

:

I'm told the man with technicals is bleft,

That he can talk a deal upon the art

:

Yes, he can talk, I do not doubt it-

—

" About it, goddefs, and about it!"

Thus, then, is Mifter West deferving praife

;

And let my juftice the fair laud afford

;

For, lo ! this far-fam'd artift cuts both ways,

Exactly like the Angel Gabriel's fword:

The
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The beauties of the art, his converfe (hows

;

His canvas, almoft ev'ry thing that's bad

!

Thus at th' Academy, we muft fuppofe,

A man more ufeful never could be had

;

Who in himfelf, a hoft, fo much can do

;

Who is both precept and example too.

ODE V.

Great advice is given to gentlemen authors—To Mr. Webb and

Mr. H. Walpole particularly

—

Peter fhoweth wonderful

knowledge in the art of painting—Animadverteth on the

Squire of Strawberry Hill.

ASTRONOMERS {hould treat of ftars and comets

;

Doctors, of ajfafcetida and vomits,

And apoplexies, thofe light troops of Death,

That ufe no ceremony with our breath -
t

Ague and dropfy, jaundice and catarrh,

The grim-look tyrant's heavy horfe of war.

Farriers fhould write on farcys and the glanders j

Bug-doctors, only upon bed-diforders

;

Farmers, on !a.:d, ploughs, pigs, ducks, geefe and

Nightmen alone, on aromatic ordures, [ganders

;

The
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The artifts fhould on painting folely write

;

Like David, then they may " good things indite."

But when the mob of gentlemen

Defert their province, and take up the pen,

The Lord have mercy on the art

!

Their crow-quills can no light impart.

This verfe be thine, Squire Webb*— it is thy due

:

And Mifter Horace Walpole f, what think you ?

Horace,

* Author of a Treatife on Painting, who feems to difplay a

greater parade of erudition than real knowledge in the art.

f A gentleman once refpedled in the literary world ; an amateur*

but by no means a connoiffeur in painting, and a wholefale dealer

in flummery to people of worship. When Mr. H. Walpole

penned his flattering advertifementj, he fhould have confidered

that the province of an hiftorian is impartial truth. Let us fee how

he has acquitted himfelf.—" Polterity (writeth Mr. W.) appre«

" ciates impartially the works of the dead. To pofterity he leaves

" the continuation of thefe volumes ; and recommends to the lovers

" of arts theinduftry of Mr. Vertue, who preferved notices of all

" his contemporaries, as he had collected of paS: ages, and thence

" gave birth to this work. In that fupplement will not be for-

" gotten the wonderful progrefs, in miniature, of Lady Lucan,

" who has arrived at copying the moft exquifite works of Ifaac

" and Peter Oliver, Hofkins and Cooper, with a genius that

" almoft depreciates thofe mailers, when we confider that they

" fpent their lives in attainip.g perfection ; and who, foaring

'• above their modeft timidity, has transferred the vigour of

" Raphael to her copies in water-colours. There will be re-

" corded

J y'ide Anecdotes of Painting, Vol. IV. Page xi.
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Horace, thou haft fome trifling tafte and fenfe;

Then don't, of folly, be at fuch expence;

Do

" corded the living etchings of Mr. H. Bunbury, the fecond

" Hogarth, the firft imitator who ever fully equalled his origi-

" nal ; and who, like Hogarth, has more humour when he,

" invents, than when he illuftrates—probably becaufe genius

" can draw from the fources of nature with more fpirit than

" from the ideas of another. Has any painter ever executed a

" fcene, a character of Shakefpeare, that approached to the

" prototype fo near as Shakefpeare himfelf attained to nature r

" Yet is there a pencil in a living hand as capable of pronoun-

" cing the paffions as our unequalled poet; a pencil not only

" inipired by his infight into nature, but by thcgTaces and tafte

" of Grecian artifts. But it is not fair to excite the curiofity of

" the public, when both the rank and baftiful merit of the pof-

" feffor, and a too rare exertion of fuperior talents, confine

" the proofs to a narrow circle. Whoever has feen the draw-

" ings, and bas-reliefs, defigned and executed by Lady Diana

" Beauclerc, is fenfible that thefe imperfeft encomiums are far

" fhort of the excellence of her works. Her portrait of the

" Duchefs of Devonfhire, in feveral hands, confirms the truth

(t of part of thefe aftertions. The nymph-like fimplicity of

" the figure is equal to what a Grecian ftatuary would have

" formed for a dryad or goddefs of a river. Bartolozzi's print

" of her two daughters after the drawing of the fame lady, is

<( another fpecimen of her fingular genius and tafte. The gay

" and fportive innocence of the younger daughter, and the

" demure application of the elder, are as characteriftically con*

« trailed as Milton's Allegro and Penferofo. A third female

" genius is Mrs. Darner, daughter of General Conway, in a

" walk more difficult and far more uncommon than painting.'

" The annals of ftatuary record few artifts of the fair fex, and
" not one that I recoiled of any celebrity. Mrs. Darner's bufts

" from
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Do not to Lady Lucan * pay fuch court;

Her better knowledge will not thank thee for't.

Ah!

" from the life are not inferior to the antique; and theirs, we ars

" Aire, were not more like. Her fhock dog, large as life, and

" only not alive, has a loofenefs and foftnefs in the curls that

" feemed itnpoffible to terra-cotta : it rivals the marble one of

" Bernini in the royal collection. As the ancients have left us

" but five animals of equal merit with their human figures,

" namely, the Barberini goat, the Tufcan boar, the Mattel

" eagle, the eagle of Strawberry Hill, and Mr. Jenning's, now
" Mr. Duncombe's, dog, the talent of Mrs. Darner mull appear

" in the moft diftinguiihed light. Aided by fome inftructions

" from that mafterly ftatuary.Mr. Bacon, fhe has attempted and

" executed a bull in marble. Ceracchi, from whom firft lhe

" received four or five leflbns, has given a whole figure of her

" as the Mufe of fculpture, in which he has happily preferved

" the graceful lightnefs of her form and air."

—

Such is the praife

!

and fuch the objects of it

!

But we have another crow to pull with Mr. W. (I beg his par-

don, the Earl of Orford) before we part. Speaking of

Vandyke's marriage to a daughter of Lord Gowry, he thus

exprefles himfelf: " Towards the end of his (Vandyke's) life^

" the King beftowed on him for a wife, Mary, the daughter

" of the unfortunate Lord Gowry, which, if meaned as a

" fignal honour/ might be calculated too to deprefs the difgraced

" family, by counseling them <vuith the blood of a painter"

Such is the liberal fpirit of the hiftorian of Strawberry Hill

!

fuch is the reflection from the pen of a man who pretends to

almoft an adoration for the Michael Angelos, the Kaphaeik.;,

the Corregios, the Titians, the Reynoldscs : a reflection that

dares mention the 'vanity of title, and the Divinity of G h n 1 u s

,

in the fame fentence ; the trumpery prefent of A.//j;, and the

greateft gift of the Almighty !

*

* A lady of fome ingenuity in the miniature department.
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Ah ! don't endeavour thus to dupe her,

By fwearing that fhe equals Cooper.*

So grofs the flattery, faith ! it feems to fhow

That verily thou doft not know

The pow'rs requir'd for copying a pifture,

And thofe for copying Dame Nature-,

Alas ! a much more arduous matter

!

So don't expofe thyfelf, but mind my ftri&ure.

Thou 'It lay it was mere compliment

;

That nothing elfe was thy intent,

Although it might difgrace a boy at fchool

:

I grant the fa6t, and think that no man

Says or writes fillier things to woman

;

But ftill 'tis making each of you a fool.

Yet, Horace, think not that I write

Through fpite j

Think not I read thy works with jealous pain j

Lord, no ! although no favourite with me>

Thou mayft be Jomething of a bel ef-prit

:

Let me not damn the windmill of thy brain

;

It is a pretty and ingenious mill,

Juft fit to grind for folk round Strawb'rry Hill

!

ODE

* A famous miniature-painter in the time of Cromwell.
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ODE VI.

Peter ftill continueth to give great advice, and to exhibit

deep reflection.—He telleth a miraculous ftory.

JL HERE is a knack in doing many a thing,

Which labour cannot to perfection bring

:

Therefore, however great in your own eyes,

Pray do not hints from other folks, defpife

:

A fool on fomething great, at times, may {tumble,

And confequently be a good advifer

;

On which, for ever, your wife men may fumble,

And never be a whit the wifer.

Yes ! I advife you, for there's wifdom iri't,

Never to rife fuperior to a hint

:

The genius of each man, with keennefs view ;

A /park, from this or that man, caught,

May kindle, quick as thought,

A glorious bonfire up, in you.

Vol. I. M A quef-
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A queftion of you, let me beg

—

Of fam'd Columbus and his egg,

Pray, have you heard?—" Yes."—Oh, then if you

pleafe,

I'll give you the two Pilgrims and the Peas.

THE PILGRIMS AND THE PEAS.

A TRUE STORY.

A BRACE of finners, for no good,

Were order'd to the Virgin Mary's fhrine,

Who at Loretto dwelt in wax, Hone, wood,

And, in a curl'd white wig, look'd wond'rous fine.

Fifty long miles had thofe fad rogues to travel,

With fomething in their fhoes much worfe than gravel j

In fhort, their toes, fo gentle, to amufe,

The prieft had order'd peas into their fhoes

:

A noftrum famous in old Popifh times

For purifying fouls that ftunk with crimes •,

A fort of apoftolic fait,

That Popifh parfons for its powers exalt

For keeping fouls of finners fweet,

Juft as our kitchen fait keeps meat.

The
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The knaves fet off on the fame day,

Peas in their fhoes, to go and pray

;

But very diff'rent was their fpeed, I wot;

One of the finners gallop'd on,

Light as a bullet from a gun j

The other limp'd as if he had been fhot.

One faw the Virgin foon

—

peccavi cryM—

Had his foul whitewafh'd all fo clever j

Then home again he nimbly hied;

Made fit, with faints above, to live for ever*

In coming back, however, let me fay,

He met his brother rogue, about half way;

Hobbling with outftretch'd bum and bending knees j

Damning the fouls and bodies of the peas

;

His eyes in tears, his cheeks and brows in fweat,

Deep fympathizing with his groaning feet.

" How now!" the light-toed, whitewafh'd pilgrim

" You lazy lubber!"— [broke—

x< Ods curfe it !" cried the other, " 'tis no joke—
My feet, once hard as any rock,

" Are now as foft as blubber.

M 2 " Excufc

«
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« Excufe me. Virgin Mary, that I fwear

;

" As for Loretto, I fhall not get there

:

cc No ! to the Dev'l my finful foul muft go j

" For damme if I ha'n't loft ev'ry toe.

c< But, brother finner, do explain

cf How 'tis that you are not in pain

;

iC What Pow'r hath work'd a wonder foryour toes

:

" Whilft I, juft like a fnail, am crawling,

tc Now fwearing, now on Saints devoutly bawling,

" Whilft not a rafcal comes to eafe my woes ?

<f How is't that you can like a greyhound go,

" Merry, as if that nought had happen'd, burn ye
!"

" Why," cry'd the other, grinning, "you muft know,

" That juft before I ventur'd on my journey,

fC To walk a little more at eafe,

li
I took the liberty to boil my peas."

ODE
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ODE VII.

J*eter grinneth delicioufly at the blind idolatry of the prefeni

age for the ancient mailers ; and alfo at the illiberality of

artiils of the prefent day, cowards each other;

X OUNG men, be cautious of each critic word

That, blafphemous, may much offence afford ;

I mean, that wounds an ancient mailer's fame

:

At Titian, Guido, Julio, Veronefe,

Your length'ning phiz let admiration feize*

And throw up both your eyes at Raphael's name.

Ev'n by a print-ihop mould you chance to pafs,

Adore their effigy infide the glafs

:

Juft as, with Papifts, the religious care is>

In Churches, lanes, to bend their marrowbones

To bees-wax faints, bons-dieux of Hones,

And beech, or deal, or wainfcot Virgin Marys.

Whate'er their errors, they no more remain

;

For Time, like fullers' earth, takes out each ftain;'

Nay more—on faults that modern works would tarnifo,

Time Ipreads a facred coat of varnifh.

M 3 Spare
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Spare not on brother artifts' backs, the lafh j

Put a good wire in't—let it Jlajh %

Since ev'ry ftroke with int'reft is repaid

:

For, though ye cannot kill the man outright,

Yet, by this effort of your rival fpite,

Fifty to one if ye don't fpoil his trade.

His ruins may be feathers for your.neft:

—

The maxim's not amifs

—

probatum eft.

ODE VIII.

The Poet inqmreth into the ftate of the Exhibition—Laftieth

Father Time for making great geniuses, and dejlroying them—

Praifeth Reynolds—Fancieth a very curious dialogue be-

tween King Alexander and the Deer, the fubjeft of Mr.

West's picture—Turneth to l^r. West's Refurreaion.

W ELL, Mufe ! what re there in the Exhibition ?

How thrive the beauties of the graphic art ?

Whofe racing genius feems in befl condition

For Glory's plate to ftart?

Say
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Say what fly rogues old Fame cajole ?

Speak, who hath brib'd her trumpet, or who dole ?

For much is prais'd that ought in fires to mourn

;

Nay, what would ev'n difgrace a fire to burn.

What artift boafts a work fublime,

That mocks the teeth of raging Time ?

Old fool ! who, after he hath form'd with pains

A genius rare,

To make folks ftare,

Knocks out his brains

:

Like children, dolls creating with high brags

;

Then tearing all their handy-works to rags.

Lo ! Reynolds fhines with undiminifh'd ray

!

Keeps, like the bird of Jove, his diftant way

:

Yet, fimple portrait ftrikes too oft our eyes

;

Whilll Hist'ry, anxious for his pencil, fighs„

We don't defire to fee on canvas live,

The copy of a jowl of lead;

When for th' original we wo\4d not give

A fmall pin's head.

M 4 This
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This year, of picture, Mifter West

Is quite a Patagonian maker

:

He knows that bulk is not a jefl •,

So gives us painting by the acre.

But ah ! this Artist's bruin can never bra©-o

Upon King Alexander and the Stag ;

For, as they play'd at loggerheads a rubber,

We furely ought to fee a handfome battle

Between the Monarch and the Piece of Cattle;

Whereas each keeps his diftance, like a lubber.

His Majesty, upon his breech laid low,

Seems preaching to his horned foe

;

Obferving what a very wicked thing,

To hurt the facred perfon of a King :

And feems, about his bufinefs, to intreat him

To march, for fear the hounds fhould eat him.

The Stag appears to fay, in plaintive note,

" I own, King Alexander, my offence:

" True!' I've not fhow'd my loyalty, nor fenfe;

* c So bid your huntfmen come and cut my throat."

The
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The cavalry, adorn'd with fair ftone bodies,

Seem on the dialogue with wonder flaring

;

And on their flinty backs, a fet of noddies,

Not one brafs farthing for their Master carina.

Behold ! one fellow lifts his mighty fpear

To fave the owner of the Scottifh crown

;

"Which, harmlefs hanging o'er the gaping deer,

Seems in no mighty hurry to come down.

Another, on a pegafus, comes flying

!

His phiz, his errand much belying

;

For if he means to bafte the bead fo cruel,

God knows, 'tis with a face of water-gruel.

So then, fweet Mufe, the picture boafb no merit—

-

As flat as difh-water, or dead fmall-beer

—

Or, what the mark is tolerably near,

As heads of aldermen, devoid of fpirit.

Well then ! turn round—view t'other fide the room,

And fee his Saviour mounting from the tomb:

Js this piece, too, with painting fins fo cramm'd,

Born to increafe the number of the damn'd?

Mv
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My fentiments by no means I refufe—

Was our Redeemer like that wretched thing?

I do not wonder that the cunning Jews

Scorn'd to acknowledge him for King !

ODE IX.

Peter moralifeth, and giveth good advice.

JlLnVY and Jealousy, that pair of devils,

Stuff'd like Pandora's box with wond'rous evils,

I hate, abhor, abominate, deteft

:

Like Circe, turning man into a beaft.

Beneath their cankering breath no bud can blow j

Their black'ning pow'r refembles fmut in corn,

"Which kills the riling ears that fhould adorn.

And bid the vales with golden plenty glow.

Yet, fierce in yonder dome each demon reigns

;

Their poifon fwells too many an artift's veins j

Draws from each labouring heart the fearful figh,

And cafts a fullen gloom on ev'ry eye.

BrushmenJ
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Brushmen ! accept the counfel Peter fends,

Who {"corns th' acquaintance of this brace of fiends

:

Should any, with uncommon talents, tow'r

;

To any, is fuperior fcience given

;

Oh, let the weaker feel their happier pow'r,

Like plants that triumph in the dews of Heav'n

!

Be pleas'd, like Reynolds, to direct the blind;

Who aids the feeble fault'ring feet of youth

;

Unfolds the ample volume of his mind,

With genius ftor'd, and Nature's fimple truth:

Who, though a Sun, refembles not his brother;

Whofe beams fo full of jealoufy confpire,

Whene'er admitted to the room, to fmother

The humble kitchen, or the parlour fire.

ODE
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ODE X.

Peter fpeaketh figuratively—Accommodateth himfelf to vulga4

readers—Lafheth pretenders to fame—Concludeth merrily.

A MODEST love of praife I do not blame;

But I abhor a rape on Miftrefs Fame.

Although the Lady is exceeding chafte,

Young forward bullies feize her round the waift;

Swear, nolens volens> that fhe mall be kifs'd;

And though me vows fhe does not like 'em*

Nay, threatens, for their impudence, to ftrike' em,

The faucy rafcals ftill perfift.

Reader! of images, here's no confuiion;

Thou therefore underftand'ft the Bard's allufion:

But poflibly thou haft a thickim head;

And therefore no vaft quantity of brain

:

Why then, my precious Pig of Lead,
J
Tis rveceflary to explain.

Some artifts, if I fo may call 'em,

So ignorant (the foul fiend maul 'em !)

Mer<
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Mere driv'lers in the charming art,

Are vaftly fond of being prais'd

;

Wifh to the ftars, like Blanchard, to be rais'd

:

And rais'd they fhould be, reader—from a cart.

If difappointed in fome Stentor's tongue,

JJpon themfelves they pour forth profe or fong

;

Or buy it in fome venal paper,

And then heroically vapour.

What prigs to immortality afpire,

Who ftick their trafh around the room

!

Trafh meriting a very diff'rent doom

—

I mean the warmer regions of the fire

!

Heav'n knows, that I am anger'd to the foul,

To find fome blockheads of their works fo vain j

So proud to fee them hanging cheek by jowl

With bis,* whofe pow'rs the Art's high fame fuftain.

To wond'rous merit their pretention,

On fuch vicinity fufpenfion,

Brings to my mind a not unpleafant ftory,

Which, gentle readers, let me lay before ye

:

A fhabby

* The Prefident.
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A fhabby fellow chanc'd, one day, to meet

The Britilh Roscius in the ftreet,

Garrick, on whom our nation juftly brags;

The fellow hugg'd him with a kind embrace

:

" Good Sir, I do not recoiled your face,"

Quoth Garrick—" No !" replied the man of rags.—

<f The boards of Drury you and I have trod

" Full many a time together, I am fure."

—

" When?" with anoath,cry'dGARRiCK—"forbyG—

" I never faw that face of yours before

!

" What characters, I pray,

" Did you and / together play ?"

ct Lord !" quoth the fellow, " think not that I mock:

" Whenjo«play'dHAMLET, Sir, iplay'd the Cock.*"

ODE

* In the Ghofi: Scene.
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ODE XL

Pbter talketh fenjibly and knowingly—Recommendeth it to Ar-

tists to prefer pictures for their merit. Difcovereth mu-

fical knowledge, and fhoweth, that he not only hath kept

company with Fid-lers, but Fiddle-ma&ers—He fatirizeth the

i^adk-Cognofcenti—- Praifeth his ingenious neighbour, Sir

Joshua.

E not impos'd on by a name

;

But bid your eye the picture's merit trace

:

Poussin at times in outline may be lame,

And Guido's angels deftitute of grace.

Yet lo ! a pifture of fome famous fchool

:

A warranted old daub of reputation,

Where charming Painting's almoft ev'ry rule

Hath fuffer'd almoft ev'ry violation,

Oft hath been gaz'd at, by devouring eyes,

Where Nature, banifh'd from the picture, fighs:

So fome old Duchess, as a badger gray,
«

Her fnags by Time, fure Dentist, fnatch'd away,

With long, lank, flannel cheeks j

Where Age, in ev'ry wrinkled feature,

Unto the poor, weak, lhaking creature,

Of death, unwelcome tidings fpeaks

;

Draws
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Draws from the gaping mob the envying look,

Becaufe her hufband chanc'd to be a Duke.

How many pafteboard rocks, and iron feas

;

How many torrents wild, of flill {tone water

;

How many brooms, and broomfticks meant for trees,

Becaufe the fancy'd labours of Salvator,*

Whofe pencil, too, moft grofsly may have blunder'd

;

Have brought the bieft pofifefTor many a hundred ?

Thus prove a crowd, a Stainer,-j- or Amati ;%

No matter for the fiddle's found

;

The fortunate possessor ftiall not bate ye

A doit, of fifty, nay a hundred pound

:

And though what's vulgarly baptiz'd a rep,

Shall in a hundred pounds be deem'd dog cheap.

It tickles one exceflively to hear

Wife prating pedants the old mailers praife;

Damning by wholefale, with farcaftic fneer,

The wretched works of modern days

;

Making at living wights fuch fatal pufhe's,

As though not good enough to wipe their brufhes.

And

* Salvator Rofa. f A German Fiddle-maker,

t A maker of fiddles, called Cremonas.
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And yet on each wife cognofcente afs,

Who fhall for hours on paint and fculpture din ye,

A perfon, with facility, may pafs

Rigaud for Raphael—Bacon for Bernini;

Or, little as an oven to Vesuvius,

Will Tyler for Palladio or Vitruvius !

One would imagine, by the madd'ning fools

Who talk of nothing but the ancient fchools,

And vilify the works of modern brains,

They think poor Mother Nature's art is fled,

That now fhe cannot make a head,

Who took with old Italian nobs fuch pains ;

Nay, turn'd a driv'ler, that her pow'r fo funk is,

Tame foul ! fhe nothing now can make but monkeys.

C( Look at your fav'rite Reynolds," is their {train;

" Allow'd by all, the firfi in Europe's eye;

" One atom of repute can Reynolds gain,

cc WhenTiTiAN, Rubens, andVANDYKE,arenigh?

" Say, what can Reynolds near Corregio's line?"

Blinckards, permit me to inform ye

—

jhinel

Vol. I. N ode
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ODE XII.

Peter, increafeth in wifdom, and advifeth wifely—Seemeth

angry at the illiberality of Nature in the affair of his good

acquaintance the Loud High Chancellor of England,

and Mr. Pepper Arden—Peter, treateth his readers with

love-verfes of pail times.

V^OPY not Nature's form too clofely.

Whene'er fhe treats th' original too grofsly

:

For when fhe gives deformity for grace,

Pray have a little mercy on the face.

Indeed 'twould be but charity to flatter

Some dreadful works of feeming drunken Nature.o

As for example : Let us now fuppofe

Thurlow's black fcowl, and Pepper Arden's nofe:

But when your pencil's powers are bid to trace

The fmiles of Devonshire—Duncannon's grace;

To bid the blufli of beauteous *Campbell rife,

And wake the radiance of Augusta's-j- eyes,

(Gad ! Mufe, thou art beginning to grow loyal)

And paint the graces of the Princess Royal ;

Try

* Lady Charlotte.

t Second daughter of the King.
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Try all your art—and when your toils are done,

You fhow a flimfy meteor for a Sun.

Or fhould your fkiil attempt her face and air,

Who fir'd my heart, and fix'd my roving eye,

The Loves, who robb'd a world to make her fair,

Would quickly triumph, and your art defy.

Sweet Nymph !—but, reader, take the fong

Which Cynthia's charms alone, infpir'dj

That left of yore the poet's tongue,

When Love his raptur'd fancy fir'd.

SONG.

FROM her, alas! whofe fmile was love,

I wander to fome lonely cell

:

My fighs too weak the maid to move,

I bid the flatterer Hope, farewell.

Be all her Siren arts forgot,

That fill'd my bofom with alarms

:

Ah ! let her crime, a little fpot,

Be loft amidft a world of charms.

N 2 As
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As on I wander flow, my fighs

At ev'ry ftep for Cynthia mourn:

My anxious heart within me dies,

And finking, whifpers, Cf Oh ! return."

Deluded heart ! thy folly know,

Nor fondly nurfe the fatal flame

:

By abfence thou fhall lofe thy woe
\

And only flutter at her name,

Readers ! I own the fong of love is fweet j

Moll pleafing to the foul of gentle Peter t

Your eyes, then, with another let me treat,

Yes, gentle Sirs, and in the fame fweet metre.

SONG to DELIA.

SAY, lonely maid, with down-caft eye,

O Delia ! fay, with cheeks fo pale,

"What gives thy heart the lengthen'd figh,

That tells the world a mournful tale ?

Thy
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Thy tears that thus each other chafe,

Befpeak a bofom fwell'd with woe

;

Thy fighs, a florin that wrecks thy peace,

Which fouls like thine fhould never know,

O tell me, doth fome favour'd youth,

With virtue tir'd, thy beauty flight j

And leave thofe thrones of love and truth,

That lip, and bofom of delight ?

Perhaps to nymphs of other fhades,

He feigns the foft, im affion'd tear

;

With fighs their eafy faith invades,

That treach'rous won thy witlefs car.

Let not thofe maids thy envy move,

For whom his heart may feem to pine j

fhat heart will ne'er be bleft by love,

Whofe guilt could force a pang from thine.

N 3 ODE
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ODE XIII.

Pious Peter acknowledgeth great obligations to the Reverend

Mifter Martin Luther—Yet lamenteth the effefts of this

Parson's reformation on Painting.

E Protestants owe much to Martin Lu-

ther,

Who found to Heav'n a fhorter way and fmoother

;

And fhall not foon repay the obligation

:

Martin againfl the Papifts got the laugh;

"Who, as the butchers bleed and bang a calf

To whitenefs—bled and bang'd unto Jahation :

As if fuch drubbings could expel their fins -,

As if that Pow'r, whofe works with awe we view,

Grac'd all our backs with fets of comely fkins,

Then order'd us to beat them black and blue.

Well then ! we muft confefs for certain,

That much we owe to brother Martin,

Who alter'd, for the better, our religion

:

Yet, by it, glorious Painting much did lofe;

Was pluck'd, poor Goddess! like a goofej

Or, for the rhyme-fake, like a pigeon.
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Mad at the Whore of Babylon, and Bull,

Down from the churches men began to pull

Pictures, that long had held a lofty ftation

;

Pictures of Saints, of pious reputation,

For curing, by a miracle, the ills

That now fo ftubborn yield not to devotions,

But unto bliflers, boluses, and potions,

That make fuch handfome 'pothecaries bills.

Down tumbled Anthony who preach'd to Sprats;

And He * who held difcourfes with a Hog,

That, grunting, after him fo us'd to jog,

Came down by favour of long flicks and bats.

The Saints who grinn'd on fpits, like ven'fon roafting j

Broiling on gridir'ns ; baking in an oven ;

Or on a fork, like cheefe of Chefhire, toafting;

Or kick'd to death, by Satan's hoof fo cloven

;

All humbled to the ground were forc'd to fall,

Spits, forks, and gridir'ns, ovens, dev'l and all.

Ev'n Saints of poor Old England's breeding,

In wonders, many foreign ones, exceeding,

N 4 Our

* Commonly known by the name of Pig Ant ho nvt.
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Our hot Reformers did as roughly handle:

In troth, poor harmlefs fouls ! they met no quarter,

But down were tumbled, Miracle and Martyr -,

Put up in lots, and fold by inch of candle.

Had we been Papifts—Lord I we ftill had feen

Devils and Devils mates, young pimping liars

Tempting the blufhing Nuns of frail fifteen,

With gangs of ogling, rofy, wanton Friars:

Which Nuns, fo pure, no love-fpeech could cajole j

Who Jiarvd the body, to freferve the foul.

Then had we feen St. Dennis with his head

Frefh in his hand, and, with affection, killing

;

As if the nob, that from his fhoulders fled,

By knife or broad-fword, never had been miffing

:

Then had we feen, upon their friendly coating,

Saints on the waves, like gulls and wigeons, floating.

I've feen a Saint on board a fhip,

To whom, for a fair wind, the Papifts pray,

Well flogg'd from Item to flern, by birch and whip,.

Poor wooden fellow ! twenty times a day

:

Pull'd
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Pull'd by the nofe, and kick'd—call'd lubber, owl,

To make him turn a wind, to fair from foul

!

And oft thefe things have brought a profp'rous gale,

When pray'rs and curfes have been found to fail.

'This, had we Papifts been, had grac'd our churches,

Saints, feamen, nofe-pulling, kicks, whips, and birches.

ODE XIV.

Peter attacketh the R. A.'s.

JL E Royal Sirs, before I bid adieu,

Let me inform you, Joins deferve my praife

:

But truft me, gentle 'Squires, ye are but few

Whofe names would not difgrace my lays

;

You'll fay, with grinning, fiiarp, iarcaiiic face,

" We muft be bad indeed, if that's the cafe."

Why, if the truth I muft declare,

So, gentle 'fquires, you really are !

I'm greatly pleas'd, I muft allow,

To fee the foreigners beat hollow

;

Who ftole into that dome the Lord knows how

;

(I hope to God no more will follow)

:

Who,
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Who, curs'd with a poor fniv'ling fpirit,

Were never known to vote for merit

:

—

Poor narrow-minded imps,

Hanging together juft like fhrimps.

I own, (fo little they have merited)

That from yon noble dome,

Made aimoft an Italian and French home,.

I long to fee the vermin ferreted.o

Yet where's the houfe, however watch'd by cats,

That can get rid of all its rats ?

Or, if a prettier fimile may pleafe,

Where is the bed that hath not fleas ?

Or if a prettier Jlill—what London rugs

Have not at times been vifited by bugs .?

ODE
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ODE XV.

'eter. taketh leave—Difplayeth wonderful learning—SeemetJt

forry to part with his Readers— A dminiflereth crumbs of

comfort.

.Y deareft readers ! 'tis with grief I tell,

That now, for ever, I mult bid farewell

!

Glad, if an Ode of mine, with grins, can treat ye.

Valete :

And if you like the Lyric Peter's oddity,

Plaudite.

Rich as a Jew am I in Latian lore—
So, claflic readers, take a ientence more

:

Pulchrum eji monjirari digito, el dicier hie eft !

Says Juvenal, who lov'd a bit of fame:

In Englifh—Ah ! 'tis fweet among the thicker!:

To be found out, and pointed at by name.

To hear theJhrinking Great exclaim, <f That's Peter,

" Who makes much immortality by metre

;

<f Who nobly dares indulge the tuneful whim,

* c And cares no more for Kings than Kings for bi,n V

Y»-
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Yet one word more before we part

:

Should any take it grievoufly to heart

;

Look melancholy, pale, and wan, and thin,"

Like a poor pullet that hath eat a pin

;

Put on a poor defponding face, and pine,

Becaufe that Peter the Divine

Refolves to give up Painting Odes

:

By all the rhyming GoddefTes and Gods,

I here, upon a poet's word, proteft,

That if it is the world's requeft

That I again in Lyrics fhould appear;

Lo ! rather than be guilty of the fin

Of lofing George the Third one subject's Jkin^

My Lyric Bagpipe fhall be tun'd next year.

THE



THE

L O U S I A D.

A N

HEROI-COMIC POEM.

CANTO I.

Prima Syracofio dignata eft ludere verfu

Noftra, nee erubuit fylvas habitare Thalia

;

Cum canerem reges et praelia, Cynthius aurem

Vellit et admonuit Viroii,

I, who fo lately in my Lyric lays

Sung to the praife and glory of R. A.'s;

And fweetly tun'd to Love the melting line,

With Ovid's art, and Sappho's warmth divine
j

Said, (nobly daring !) " Muse, exalt thy wings,

" Love and the Sons of Canvas quit for Kings/*

Apollo, laughing at my powers of fong,

Cry'd "Peter Pindar, prithee hold thy tongue."

But I, like Poets, felf-fufrkient grown,

Reply'd, " Apollo, prithee hold thy raw."





TO THE READER.

CENTLE READER,

IT is necefTary to inform thee, that His Majefty actually

difcovered, fome time ago, as he fat at table, a Louse on
his plate. The emotion occafioned by the unexpected

appearance of fuch a gueft can be better imagined than

defcribed.

An edict was, in confequence, paffed for {having the

Cooks, Scullions, &c. and the unfortunate Louse con-

demned to die.

Such is the foundation of the Lousiad.—With what

degree of merit the Poem is executed, the wwcritical as

well as critical Reader will decide.

The ingenious Author, who ought to be allowed to

know fomewhat of the matter, hath been heard privately

to declare, that, in his opinion, the Batrachomyomachia of

Homer, the Secchia Rapita of Taffoni, the Lutrin of

Boileau, the Difpenfary of Garth, and the Rape of the

Lock of Pope, are not to be compared to it ; and to ex-

claim at the fame time, with all the modeft aflurance of-

an author

—

Cedite, fcriptores Rormrti ; cedite, Graii—

Nil ortum in terris, Ltujiada, melius.

Which, for the fake of the mere Englifh Reader, is thus

beautifully tranflated

:

Roman and Grecian Authors, great and fmall,

The Author of the Lousiad beats you all,

THE



THE ARGUMENT.

THE Proemium—Defcription of the Louse's Fall—Hillary of

his Wife and Family—A wonderfully fublime Simile of a

Cow—Difcovery of the Louse by His Majefty—The King's

Horror and Aitoniftiment on feeing him— equal to that he felt

at Mr. Fox's Attempt on Prerogative— at Mr. Burke's dread-

ful Defalcation of the Royal Table—equal to that his Ma-

jefty felt in a Tumble from his Horfe—equal to the Horrors of

difappointed Venifon Eaters— of a Serjeant at Law—of a

Country Girl—of a Petit-Maitre faluted by a Chimney-

fweeper—of the Devil when pinched by St. Dunstan's red-

hot tongs—of Lady Worsley—of Sam House the Patriot—

of Billy Ramus—of Kynaston, the 'Squire of Leatherhead

—of the perjured Christopher Atkinson—of the Prince

of Asturias—of the King of Spain—of Dr. Johnson,

and Dr. Wilson—Defcription of His Majefty's Heart

—

moft naturally and wittily compared to a Dumpling—His

Majefty's Speech to the Queen—Her Majefty's moft gracious

and ftiort Anfwer—The fhort Speech of the beautiful Prin-

cefles—His Majefty's rough Rejoinder—The Fear that came

on the Queen and her Children—beautiful Apoftrophe to the

Princeffes—The King's Speech to the Pages—The King un-

able to eat-—The Queen able—The King's Orders about the

Louse—Defcription of Dixon the Cook Major—his Speech

—A Speech of the Cooks—Fine Simile of Bubble and Squeak

;

thought more fublime than that of Homer's Black Pudding

—

Speech of a Scullion—of a Scullion's Mate—of a Turnbroche

—Noble Companion of a Tartar Monarch after he hath dined

—A long and wife Speech of a Yeoman of the Kitchen—The

Cook's Approbation of the Yeoman's Speech—Grand Simile

of a Barn and its Lodgers fet on fire by Lightning—The

concluding Speech of the Cook Major.
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CANTO THE FIRST.

JL HE Louse I fing, who, from fome head unknown,

Yet born and educated near a throne,

Dropp'd down—(fo will'd the dread decree of Fate!)

With legs wide fprawling on the Monarch's plate

:

Far from the raptures of a wife's embrace

;

Far from the gambols of a tender race,

Whofe little feet he taught with care to tread

Amidft the wide dominions of the head

;

Led them to daily food with fond delight,

And taught the tiny wand'rers where to bite

;

To hide, to run, advance, or turn their tails,

When hoftile combs attack'd, or vengeful nails

:

Far from thofe pleafing fcenes ordain'd to roam,

Like wife UlyflTes, from his native home;

Vol. I. O Yet,
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Yet, like that fage, though forc'd to roam and mourn,

Like him, alas ! not fated to return j

Who, full of rags and glory, faw his boy *

And wifef again, and dog J that dy'd for joy,

Down dropp'd the lucklefs Louse, with fear appall'd,

And wept his wife and children as he fprawl'd.

Thus, on a promontory's mifty brow,

The Poet's eye, with forrow, faw a cow

Take leave abrupt of bullocks, goats, and fhcep,

By tumbling headlong down die dizzy fteep

;

No more to reign a queen amongft the cattle,

And urge her rival beaus, the bulls, to battle j

She fell §, rememb'ring ev'ry roaring lover,

With all her wild courants in fields of clover.

Now on his legs, amidft a thoufand woes,

The Louse, with judge-like gravity, arofe:

He wanted not a motive to entreat him,

Befide the horror that the King might eat him

:

The dread of gafping on the fatal fork,

Stuck with a piece of mutton, beef, or pork,

Or drowning 'midft the fauce in difmal dumps,

Was full enough to make him ftir his Humps.

Vain

* Telemachns.
-f Penelope.

% Argus, for vvhofe hiflory, fee the Odyfi'ey.

§ moriens dukes reminifcitur Argos. V*r©.
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Vain hope of Healing unperceiv'd away !

He might as well have tarried where he lay.

Seen was the Louse, as with the Royal brood

Our hungry King amus'd himfelf with food

;

Which proves (though fcarce believ'd by one in ten)

That Kings have appetites like common men

;

And that, like London Aldermen and Mayor,

Kings feed on folids lefs refin'd than air.

Paint, heav'nly Mufe, the look, the very look,

That of the Sov'reign's face pofTefTion took

When firft he faw the Louse, in folemn ftate,

Grave as a Spaniard, march acrofs the plate

!

Yet, could a Louse a Britifh King furprife,

And like a pair of faucers ftretch his eyes ?

The little tenant of a mortal head,

Shake the great Ruler of three realms with dread ?

Good Lord ! fas fomebody fublimely fings)

What great efijcl 3 arife from little things

!

As many a loving fwain and nymph can tell,

Who, following Nature's law, have lov'd too well

!

Not with more horror did his eyes behold

Charles Fox, that cunning enemy of old,

When Triumph hung upon his plotting brains,

And dear Paiir.ocATivE was juft in chains:

O i Not
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Not with more horror did his eye-balls work

Convulfive on the patriotic Burke,

When guilty of economy, the crime

!

Edmund wide wander'd from the true fubtime,

-And, cat-like, watchful of the fiefh and fifth,

Cribb'd from the Royal table many a difh

;

Saw ev'ry flice of bread and butter cut,

Each apple told, and number'd ev'ry nut

;

And gaug'd (compos'd upon no fneaking fcale)

The Monarch's belly like a calk of ale

;

Convinc'd that, in his fcheme of flate-falvation,

To flarve * the Palace, was to fave the Nation

:

Not more aghaft he iook'd, when, 'midft the courfe,

He tumbled, in a flag-chafe, from his horfe,

Where all the Nobles deem'd their Monarch dead ;

But luckily he pitch'd upon his head.

Not Venison Eaters at the vanifh'd fat,

With flomachs wider than a Quaker's hat

:

Not

* Kis Majefly was really reduced Some time fince to a moft

mortifying dilemma. The apples at dinner time having bear, by

a too great liberality to the Royal children, expended ; the King

ordered a Supply, but was informed that the Board of Gkeen
Clot h would pcfitively allow no mere. Enraged at the unex-

pected and unroyal disappointment, he furioufly put his hand

into his pocket, took out Sixpence, fent a Page for two-penny-
north of pippins, and received the change.
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Not with more horror Mifter Serjeant Pliant

Looks down upon an empty-handed client

:

Not with more horror ftares the rural Maid,

By hopes, by fortunetellers, dreams, betray'd,

Who fees her ticket a dire blank arife,

Too fondly thought the twenty-thoufand prize,

With which the fimple damfel meant, no doubt,

To blefs her faithful fav'rite, Colin Clout.

Not with more horror ftares each lengthen'd feature,

Of fome fine, fluttering, mincing petit-maitre,

When of a wanton chimney-fweeping wag

The beau's white veilment feels the footy bag

:

Not with more horror did the Devil look,

When Dunftan by the nofe the daemon took,

(As gravely fay our legendary fongs)

And led him with a pair of red-hot tongs

:

Not Lady Worfley, chafte as many a nun,

Look'd with more horror at Sir Richard's fun,

When, rais'd on high to view her naked charms,

He held the peeping Captain in his arms

;

Like David, that moft am'rous litde dragon,

Ogling fweet Bethfheba without a rag on

:

O 3 Not
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Not more the great Sam Houfe* with horror ftar'd,

By mob affronted to the very beard;

Whole impudence (enough to damn a jail)

Snatch'd from his waving hand his fox's tail,

And fluff'd it, 'midft his thunders of applaufe,

Full in the center of Sam's gaping, jaws,

That, forcing down his patriotic throat,

Of " Fox and Freedom !" ftopp'd the glorious note.

Not with more horror Billy Ramus f ftar'd,

When PuffJ, the Prince's hair-drefTer, appear'd

Amidft

* In Weitminfter Hall, where the fenfe (the author was juil

about to fay notifeaje) of the people was to be taken on an eleftion.

f Billy Ramus— emphatically and conflantly called by His

Majefly Billy Rarr.us ; one of the Pages who fhaves the Sove-

reign, airs his Hurts, reads to him, writes for him, and coBecb

anecdotes.

X Puff, his Royal Highnefs's hair-dreffer, who attending him

at Windfor, the Prince, with his ufual good-nature, ordered him

to dine with the Pages. The pride of the Pages immediately

took fire, and a petition was difpatched to the King and Prince,

to be relieved from the diftrefsful circumflance of dining with a

bair-drejfer. The petition was treated with the proper contempt,

und the Pages commanded to receive Mr. Puff into their mcfl,

or quit the table. With unfpeakable mortification Mr. Rama*
and his brethren jubmitud; but, like the poor Gentoos who lofe

'.heir Ca/f, have not held up their heads /?,'. v.
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Amidft their eating room, with dread defign*

To fit with Pages, and with Pages dine I

Not with more horror Glofter's Duchefs flar'd,

When (bleft in metaphor!) the King declar'd,

That not of all her mongrel breed, one whelp

Should in the Royal kennel ever yelp

:

Not more that man fo fweet, fo unprepar'd,

The gentle 'Squire of Leatherhead *, was fcar'd,

When, after prayers fo good, and rare a fermon,

He found his front attack'd by fierce Mifs Vernon -,

Who meant (Thaleftris-like, difdaining fear

!

)

To pour her foot in thunder on his rear ,

Who, in God's houfe f, without one grain of grace,

Spit, like a vixen, in his Worihip's face

;

Then fhook her nails, as fharp as taylor fhears,

That itch'd to fcrape acquaintance with his ears.

O 4 Not

* Kynafton is the nam® of the gentleman aflailed by the

furious Maid of Honour, for difapprobation of the lady as an

acquaintance for his wife.

t Verily in the House of the Lord, on the Lord's Day, in

the year of our Lord 1785, in the village of Leatherhead, ia

the county of Surry, did this profane falival affault take place

on the phiz of 'Squire Kynafton, to the difgtface of his family,

the wonder of the parfon, the horror of the *lerk, and the

ftapefaclion of the congregation.
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Not Atkinfon *' with ftronger terror flatted

(Somewhat afraid, perchance, of being carted)

When Justicb, a fly dame, one day thought fit

To pay her ferious compliments to Kit;

Afk'd him a few fhort questions about corn.

And whifper'd, fhe believ'd he was forfworn j

Then hinted, that he probably would find,

That though fhe fometimes wink'd, fhe was not blind.

Not more Asturias' Princefsj- look'd affright,

At breakfaft, when her fpoufe, the unpolite,

Hurl'd, madly heedlefs both of time and place,

A cup of boiling coffee in her face

;

Becaufe the fair one eat a butter'd roll,

On which the felfifh Prince had fix'd his foul

:

Not more aftonifh'd look'd that Prince to find

His royal father to his face unkind

;

Who, to the caufe of injur'd beauty won,

Seiz'd on the proud probofcis of his fon,

(Juft

* Mr. Chriftopher Atklnfon's airing on the pillory is fuffi-

ciently known to the public.

f This quarrel between the Prince of Afturias and his Prin-

cefs, with the interference of the Spanifh Monarch, as defcribed

here, is not a poetic fiction, but an abfolute fact, that happened
not many months ago.
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(Juffc like a tiger of the Lybian fhade,

Whofe furious claws the helplefs deer invade,

And led him, till that fon its durance freed,

By afking pardon for the brutal deed

;

Led him thrice round the room (the ftory goes)

Who follow'd with great gravity his nofea

Rofolv'd at flrft (for Spaniards are ftiff fluff)

To afk no pardon, though the fnout came off:

Not more aftonifh'd look'd that Spanifh King,*

Whene'er he mifs'd a fnipe upon the wing

:

Not more aftonifh'd look'd that King of Spain,

To fee his gun-boats blazing on the main

:

Not Doctor Johnfon more, to hear the tale

Of vile Piozzi's marrying Miftrefs Thrale j

Nor Doctor Wilfon, child of am'rous folly,

When young Mac Clyfter bore off Kate Macau!ay.-},

What

* His Molt Catholic Majefty's mooting merits are univerfally

acknowledged. Though far advanced in years, he is Hill the

admiration of his fubjefts, and the envy of his brother Kings,

as a Shot ; and it is well known, that even on thofe days when

the Royal Robes are obliged to be worn, his breeches pockets are

fluffed with gun flints, fcrews, hammers, and other implements

neceffary to the destruction of fnipes, partridges, and wild pigs.

t The fair Kiftcrian,
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What dire emotions fhook the Monarch's foul

!

Juft like two billiard balls his eyes 'gan roll j

Whilft anger all his Royal heart poffefs'd,

That, fwelling, wildly bump'd againft his breaft j

Bounc'd at his ribs with all its might fo flout,

As refolutely bent on jumping out,

T' avenge, with all its pow'rs, the dire difgrace.

And nobly fpit in the offender's face.

Thus a large dumpling to its cell confin'd,

(A very apt allufion, to my mind)

Lies fnug, until the water waxeth hot,

Then bullies 'midft the tempeft of the pot

:

In vain !—the lid keeps down the child of dough,

That bouncing, tumbling, fweating, rolls below.

" What's that ! what's that !" th' aflonifh'd Monarch

cries,

(Lifting to pitying Heav'n his piteous eyes)

" What monfler's that, that's got into the houfe ?

€t Look, look, look, Charly ! is not that a ioufe V*

The Queen look'd down, and faid, " Mine Gote !

* c good la

!

And with a fmile the grey-back'd stranger faw.

Each Princefs flrain'd her lovely neck to fee,

And, with another fmile, exclaim'd, <c Good me!"

—

« Mine
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" Mine Gote ! Good me ! is that all you can fay ?"

(Our gracious Monarch cry'd, with huge difmay.)

" What ! what ! a filly vacant fmile take place

" Upon your Majefty's and children's face,

" Whilft that vile Louse (foon, foon to be unjointed !)

" Affronts the prefence of the Lord's Anointed V

Dafh'd, as if tax'd with Hell's moll deadly fins,

The Queen and Princelfes drew in their chins,

Look'd prim, and gave each exclamation o'er,

And, very prudent, c word fpake never more.'

Sweet Maids ! the beauteous boalt of Britain's Ifle,

Speak—were thofe peerlefs lips forbid to fmile ?

Lips ! that the foul of fimple Nature moves

—

Form'd by the bounteous hands of all the Loves !

Lips of delight ! unftain'd by Satire's gall

!

Lips ! that I never kifs'd—and never fhall.

Now, to each trembling Page, a poor mute moufe,

The pious Monarch cried, Cf
Is this your Loufe?"

" Ah ! Sire," (reply'd each Page with pig-like whine)

" An't pleafe your Majefty, it is not mine."

" Not thine .?" (the hafty Monarch cried agen)

" What ? what ? what ? what ? what ? who the devifs

then?"

Kc?r
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Now at this fad event the Sovereign, fore,

Unhappy, could not eat a mouthful more

:

His wifer Queen, her gracious ftomach ftudying,

Stuck moft devoutly to the beef and pudding

;

For Germans are a very hearty fort,

Whether begot in Hog-ftyes or a Court ,

Who bear (which mews their hearts are not of ftone}

The ills of others better than their own.

Grim Terror feiz'd the fouls of all the Pages,

Of different fizes, and of different ages ,

Frighten'd about their penfions or their bones,

They on each other gap'd like Jacob's fons !

Now to a Page, but which we can't determine,

The growling Monarch gave the plate and vermin

:

<c Watch well that blackguard animal," he cries,

" That foon or late, to glut my vengeance, dies

!

" Watch, like a cat, that vile marauding Louse,

" Or George mall play the devil in the houfe.

" Some Spirit whifpers, that to Cooks I owe

" The precious vifitor that crawls below

;

" Yes, yes ! the whifp'ring Spirit tells me true,

" And foon fhall vengeance all their locks purfue.

" Cooks,
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u Cooks, fcourers, fcullions too, with tails of pig,

" Shall lofe their coxcomb curls, and wear a wig."

Thus roar'd the King—not Hercules fo big j

And all the Palace echo'd—" Wear a wig!"
*:=>

Fear, like an ague, fixuck the pale-nos'd Cooks,

And dafh'd the beef and mutton from their looks j

Whilft -from each cheek the rofe withdrew its red,

And Pity blubber'd o'er each menac'd head.

But lo! the great Cook-major * comes ! his eyes

Fierce as the redd'ning flame that roads and fries

;

His cheeks like bladders, with high paflion glowing,

Or like a fat Dutch trumpeter's when blowing.

A neat white apron his huge corpfe embrac'd,

Ty'd by two comely fixings about his waift

:

An apron that he purchas'd with his riches,

To guard from hoftiie greafe his velvet breeches

—

An apron that, in Monmouth- Street high hung,

Oft to the winds with fweet deportment fwung.

cc Ye fons of dripping, on your Major look

!

(In founds of deep-ton'd thunder cry'd the Cook)

" By

* Dixon.
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" Bv this white apron, that no more can hope

cc To join the piece in Mifter Inkle's fhopj

tc That oft hath held the be ft of Palace meat,

" And from this forehead wip'd the briny fweat;

" I fwear this head difdains to lofe its locks ;

" And thofe that do not, tell them they are Blocks.

<c Whofe head, my Cooks, fuch vile difgrace endures ?

<c Will it be yours, or yours, or yours, or yours ?

fe Ten thoufand crawlers in that head be hatch'd,

tf For ever itching;, but be never fcratch'd !

(c Then may the charming perquifite of greafe

<c The Mammon of your pocket ne'er increafe ;

—

c< Greafe ! that fo frequently hath brought you coin,

<( From veal, pork, mutton, and the great Sir Loin.

" O brothers of the fpit, be firm as rocks

:

" La ! to no King on earth I yield thefe locks.

iC Few are my hairs behind, by age endear'd !

—

" But, few or many, they fhall not be fhear'd.

" Sooner fhall Madam Schwellenberg,* the jade,

:t Yield up her fav'rite perquifites of trade;

" Give up her facred Majefty's old gowns,

<c Caps, petticoats, and aprons, without frowns

:

She!

\ MIfrrcfe of tie Rf.bts tc Ker Majefty.
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" She ! who for ever ftudies mifchief—She

!

fe Who foon will be as bufy as a bee,

" To get the liberty of locks enflav'd,

" And ev'ry harmlefs cook and fcullion fhav*d—

" She, if by chance a Britijb Servant Maid,

" By fome infinuating tongue betray'd,

" Induc'd the fair forbidden fruit to tafte,

" Grows, lucklefs, fomwhat bigger in the waift

;

" Rants, ftorms, fwears, turns the penitent to door,

ct Grac'd with the pretty names of B—ch and W ,

" To range a proftitute upon the Town,

" Or, if the weeping wretch think better, drown:

—

'* But, if a German Spider-brufher fails,

" Whofe nofegrows fharper, andwhofe fhape tells tales

;

*' Hufh'd is th' affair—the Queen and She, good

dame,

" Both club their wits to hide the growins; fhame

;

" Towed her, get fome fool—I mean fome wife man

;

" Then dub the prudent Cuckold an Excifeman

—

" She ! who Jiath got more infolence and pride,

ct God mend her heart ! than half the world befide

:

" She ! who, of guttling fond, fluffs down more meat,

" Heav'n help her ftomach ! than ten men can eat

!

" Ten men ! aye, more than ten—the hungry hag

!

fc Why, zounds ! the woman's ftomach's like a bag

:

She!
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Cf She ! who will fwell the uproar of the houfe,

" And tell the King damn'd lies about the loufe

;

« When probably that loufe (a vile old trull !)

" Was born and nourifh'd in her own gray fcull.

<c Sooner the room fhall buxom Nanny* quit,

' Where oft Ihe charms her mailer with her wit;

" Tells tales of ev'ry body, ev'ry thing,

" From honeft courtiers to the thieves who fwing

—

" Waits on her Sovereign while he reads difpatches,

" And wifely winds up ftate affairs or watches

:

<

«

<c Sooner the Prince (may Heav'n his income

" mend!)

Shall quit his bottle, miftrefs, or his friend

;

tc Laugh at the drop on Misery's languid eye,

<f And hear her finking voice without a figh

;

" Break for the wealth of realms his facred word,

ec And let the world write coward on his fword

:

" Sooner fhall ham from fowl and turkey part,

" And fluffing leave a calf's or bullock's heart:

" Sooner fhall toafled cheefe take leave of muflard,

" And from the codlin tart be torn the cuflard

:

tc Sooner

* Buxom N'army—a female fervant of the Palace, who con-

/'"iTtly attend:- the King when he reads difpatches.
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'< Sooner thefe hands the glorious haunch fliall fpoil,

:c And all our melted butter turn to oil

:

;c Sooner our pious King, with pious face,

;< Sit down to dinner without faying grace

;

rc And ev'ry night falvation pray'rs put forth*

u For Pordand* Fox, Burke, Sheridan* and North

:

" Sooner fliall fafhion order frogs and fnails,

[C And difhclouts flick eternal to our tails

!

u Let George view Ministers with furly looks,

fC Abufe 'em, kick 'em—but revere his Cooks !"—
" What, lofe our locks !" reply'd the roafting crew4

" To Barbers yield 'em ?—Damme if we do !

,c Be fhav'd like foreign dogs one daily meets,

(< Naked and blue, and fhiv'ring; in the ftreets

!

tc And from the Palace be afham'd to range,

" For fear the world fhould think we had the mange j

" By taunting boys made weary of our lives,

u Broad-grinning wh—es, and ridiculing wives !"—

*

" Roufe, Opposition 1" roar'd a tipfey Cook*

With hands a-kimbo, and bubonic look

—

i

" 'Tis She alone our noble curls can keep—
lc Without her, Ministers would fall afleep:

" 'Tis she who makes great men—our Foxes, Pitts,

" And fliarpens, whetftone-like, the Nation's wits

:

Vol.. I. P " Knocks
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« Knocks off your knaves and fools, however great,

" And, broom-like, fweeps the cobwebs of the State:

" In cafks like fulphur that expels bad air,

" And makes, like thunder-claps, foul weather fairj

<* Ads like a gun, that, fir'd at gather'd foot,

i( Preferves the chimney and the houfe to boot

:

" Or, like a fchool-boy's whip, that keeps up tops,

" The finkmg Realm, by flagellation, props.

,

tc Our Monarch mud not be indulg'd too far ;

" Befides ! I love a little bit of war.

<c Whether to crop our curls he boafts a right,

(C Or not, I do not care the Loufe's bite

;

fC But then, no force-work! No! No force, by Heav'n!

" Cooks! Yeomen! Scourers! we will not be driv's.

" Try but to force a pig againft his will,.

" Behold! the ilurdy gentleman ftands frill!

<c Or, p'rhaps, (his pow'r to let the driver know)

" Gallops the very road he fhould not go

—

" No force for me !—The French, the fawning dogs,

" E'en let them lofe their freedom,, and eat frogs;

<f Damme ! I hate each pale foupe-maigre thief

—

" Give me my darling liberty and beef/'

He fpoke—and from his jaws a lump he Aid,

And, fwearing, manful flung to earth his quid.

Then
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iThen fwellihg Pride forbade his tongue to reft,

Whilft wild emotions labour'd in his breaft—

Now founds confus'd his anger made him mutter,

And, when he thought on fhaving, curfes fputter.

Such is the found (the fimile's not weak)

Form'd by what mortals Bubble* call, and Squeak,

When 'midft the frying-pan, in accents favage,

The beef fo furly quarrels with the cabbage.

" Be fhav'd !"' a Scullion loud began to bellow,

Loud as a parifti bull, or poor Othello,

Plac'd by that rogue Iago upon thorns,

With all the horrors of a pair of horns

:

Loud as th' Exciseman f ftruggling for his life,

And panting in a moft inglorious ftfife ;

P a When

* The modeft Author of the Lous 1 a© muft do himfelf the

juftice to declare here, that his fimile of the Bubble and Squeak

is vaftly more natural and more fublime than Homer's black

pudding on a grid-iron, illuftrating the motions and emotions of

his Hero Ulysses. Vide Odyssey.

\i This affair happened a few years fince.—An Excifeman

feizing fome fmuggled goods belonging to a Princefs, a relation

ef the Great Frederic, her Highness fell upon the poor Rat de

Cave, and almoft fcratched his eyes out : the Excifeman —adr 3.

formal complaint to the King, begging to be reliev'd from the

difgrace. The gallant Monarch returned for anfwer, that he

gave up the duties to his counn the Princefs ; but could not con-

ceive how the hand of a fair Lady could diihcr.^ar the face of

an Excifeman,
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When on his face the fmuggling Princefs fprung,

And, cat-like clawing, to his vifage clung*

" Be fhav'd like pigs !" rejoin'd the fcullion's mate,

His difhclout fhaking, and his pot-crown'd pate

:

" What barber dares it, let him watch his nofe,

ff And, curfe me ! dread the rage of thefe ten toes."

So faying, with an oath to raife one's hair,

He kick'd with threatening foot the yielding air.

Thus have I feen an Ass (baptiz'd a Jack)

Grac'd by a Chimneysweeper on his back,

Prance, fhort, and fling his heels with liberality,

In imitation of a horse of quality.

" Be fhav'd i" an underftrapperTuRNEROCHEcry'd,

In all the foaming energy of pride

—

" Zounds ! let us take His Majefty in hand

!

" The King fhall find he lives at our command:

" Yes ; let him know, with all his wond'rous flats,

" His teeth and ftomach on our wills fhall wait

:

" We rule the platters, we command the fpit,

** And George fliall have his mefs when we think fitj

Staytc
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t: Stay till our/elves fhall condefcend to eat,

" And then, if we think proper, have his meat."

Thus having fed on venifon rather coarfe,

A colt, or crocodile, or difh of horfe,

The Tartar quits his fmoaky hut with fcorn,

Sounds to the kingdoms of the world his horn

;

And treating Monarchs like his (laves or fwine,

Informs them they have liberty to dine.

<< Heav'ns!" cry'd a Yeoman, with much learn-

ing grac'd,

In books as well as meat, a man of tafte,

Who read with vaft applaufe the daily news,

And kept a clofe acquaintance with the Muses

Conundrum, rebus made, acroftic, riddle;

And fung his dying fonnets to the fiddle,

When Love, with cruel dart, the murd'ring thie£

His heart had fpitted, like a piece of beef;

tc Arethefe,"hefaid,"of Kings* the whims and jokes?

" Then Kings can be as mad as common folks.

" Dame Nature, when a Prince's headlhe makes,

Cf No more concern about the infide takes,

" Than of the infide of a bug's or bat's,

" A flea's, a grafshopper's, a cur's, a cat's

!

P 3
" At
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" As carelefs as the A-rtist, trunks defigning,

« c About the trifling circumftance of lining ;

" Whether of Cumberland he ufe the plays,

" Mils Burney's novels, or Mifs Seward's lays

;

« Or facred dramas of Mifs Hannah More,

" Where all the Nine, with little Moses, fnore;

<c Or good' Squire Pindar's Odes, or Wharton's ftick $

" Or Horace Walpole's Doubts upon King Dick,

" Who furious drives, at times, his old goofe quill,

" On StrawFrry, (Reader!) not th' JonianHill;

" Whether he doom the Royal Speech to cling,

"Or thqfe of Lords and Commons to the King

;

" Where cm begs money, and the others grant

"So eafy, freely, friendly, complaifant,

" As though the cam were really all their own,

" To purchafe knick-knacks * that difgrace a throne.

Ah, me ! did people know what trifling things

ft Compofe thofe idols of the earth call'd Kings,

cc Thofe counterparts of that important fellow,

tc The children's wonder

—

Signor Punchinello;

Who

* The Civil Lift, we are inclined to think, feels deficiencies

from toys—For an inftance, we will appeal to Mr. Cumming's

nori-defcript of a time-piece at the Queen's Houfe, which colt

nearly two thoufand p;unds. The fame artiil is alfo allowed,

zool. per annum to keep the bauble in repair.

cc
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" Who ftruts upon the ftage his hour away ;

" His outfide, gold—his infide, rags and hay;

" No more as God's Vicegerents would they fhine,

" Nor make the world cut throats for Right Divine.

" Thofe Lords of Earth, at dinner, we have feen,

K Sunk, by the mereft trifles, with the ipl'een

—

ff Oft for an ill-drefs'd egg have heard them groan,

" And feen them quarrel for a mutton bone

:

u At fait or vinegar, with paffion, fume,

' And kick dogs, chairs, and pages, round the room.*

" Alas ! how often have we heard them grunt,

tx Whene'er the rufhing rain hath fpoil'd a hunt !

tc Their fanguine wifhes crofs'd, their fpirits clogg'd,

:t Mere riding dilhclouts homeward they have jogg'd

;

:t Poor imps ! the fport (with all their pride and pow'r)

:t Of Nature's diuretic dream—-a fhow'r!

P 4 This

* This is partly a pi&ure of the laft reign as well as the pre

Tent. The paffions of George the Second were of the mofl: im-

jetuous kind— his hat and his favourite minifter, Sir Robert

Walpole, were too frequently the foot-balls of his ill humour-

nay, poor Queen Caroline came in for a fhare of his foot bene-

volence. But he was a Prince of virtues—ubi plura nitent, non cga

paucis offendar maculis.
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" This we, the aftors in the farce, perceive

;

" But this the difiant world will ne'er believe,

« Who fancy Kings to all the virtues born,

" Ne'er by the vulgar ftorms of parfion torn

;

" But, hleft with fouls fo calm, like fummer feas^

" That fmile to Heav'n, unruffled by a breeze

:

* V/ho think that Kings, on wifdom always fed,

" Speak fentences like Bacon's brazen head;

" Hear from their lips the vileft nonfenfe fall,

" Yet think fome heav'nly fpirit dictates all;

" Conceive their bodies of celeftial clay,

* e And, though all ailment, facred from decay

;

" To nods and fmiles their gaping homage bring,

tc And thank their God their eyes have feen a King !

" Lord ! in the circle when our Royal Master

c< Pours out his words as fall as hail, or fafter,

" To country 'Squires, and wives of country 'Squiresj

* c Like ftuek pigs flaring, how each oaf admires I

" Lo ! ev'ry fyllable becomes a Gem !

" And if, by chance, the Monarch cough, or hem,

<c Seiz'd with the fymptoms of a deep furprife,

l( Their joints with rev'rence tremble, and their eyes

" Roll wonder firft ; then, fhrinking back with fear,

" Would hide behind the brains, were any there.

« How
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ff How taken is this idle world by {how

!

tc Birth, riches, are the Baals to whom we bowj

" Preferring, with a foul as black as foot,

" A rogue on horfeback, to a faint on foot.

" See France, fee Portugal, Sicilia, Spain,

" And mark the defert of each Despot's brain;

" Whofe tongues Ihould never treat with taunts a Fool ;

" Who prove that nothing is too mean to rule.

" What could the Prince, high tow'ring like a fteeple,

" Without the Majesty of Us the People ?

" Go, like the King of Babylon,* to grafs,

" Or wander, like a beggar with a pafs

!

<c However modern Kings may Cooks defpife,

" Warriors and Kings were cooks, or Hift'ry lies.—

" Patroclus broil'd beef-fteaks to quell his hunger:

" The mighty Agamemnon potted conger!

—

(C AndCHARLEsofSweden, 'midft his guns and drums,

" Spread his own bread and butter with his thumbs.

" Be fliav'd !—No !—fooner pill'ries, jails, the flocks,

" Shall pinch this corpfe, tharv-BARBERS fnatch my

" locks."

ft Well haft thou faid," a Scourer bold rejoin'd

;

ft Damme ! I love the man who fpeaks his mind."

Then

* Nebachadnezzar.
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Then in his arms the orator he took,

And fwore he was an angel of a Cook.

Awhile he held him with a Cornifh hug;

Then feiz'd, with glorious grafp, a pewter mug,

Whofe ample womb nor cyder held nor ale,

But neclar fit for Jove, and brew'd by Thrale.

u A health to Cooks," lie cried, and wav'd the pot;

" And he who fighs for titles is a fot

—

< c Let Dukes and Lords die world in wealth furpafs;

<c Yet many a lion's fkin conceals an afs.

<c Lo ! this is one amongft my golden rules,

" To think the greateft men the greateft fools

:

tc The great are judges of an opera fong,

" And fly a Briton's for a eunuch's tongue

;

" Thus idly fquand'ring for a fquall their riches,

,c To faint with rapture at thofe cats in breeches.

" Accept this truth from me, my lads—the man

" Who firft found out a fpit, or frying-pan,

cc Did ten times more towards the public good,

«' Than ail the tawdry titles fince the flood:

" Titles! that Kings may grant to afles, mules,

" The fcorn of fages, and the boaft of fools."

Pie
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He ended—All the Cooks exclaim'd, " Divine !"

Then whifper'd one another, 'twas " damn'd fine!"

Thus fpoke the Scourer like a man infpir'd,

Whofe fpeech the heroes of the kitchen fir'd

:

Grooms, matter fcourers, {bullions, fcullions' mates,

With all the overfeers of knives and plates,

Felt their brave fouls like frifky cyder work,

Whizzing in oppofition to the cork

:

Earth's Potentates appear'd ignoble things,

And Cooks of greater confequence than Kings;

Such is the pow'r of words, where truth unites,

And fuch the rage that injur'd worth excites

!

The Scourer's fpeech, indeed, with reafon bleft,

Inflam'd with godlike ardour all the reft.

Thus if a barn Heav'n's vengeful light'ning draw,

The flame ethereal darts amongft the draw

;

Doors, rafters, beams, owls, weazels, mice and rats,

And (if unfortunately moufing) cats

;

All feel the fierce devouring fire in turn,

And, mingling in one conflagration, burn.

" Sons of the Spit," the Major cry'd again,

* c Your warlike fpeeclies prove you bleft with brain

}

*? Brain ! that Dame Nature gives not ev'ry head,

" But fills the vaft vacuity with lead !
—

« Yet
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" Yet ere" far oppofition we prepare,

* c And bravely battle in the caufe of Hair ;

" Methinks 'twould be but decent to petition,

" And tell the King, with firmnefs, our condition

:

" Soon as our fad complaint he hears us utter,

" His gracious heart may melt away like butter;

te Fair Mercy fhine amidft our gloomy houfe,

tl And anger'd Majesty forget the Louse."



ADVERTISEMENT,

l\$ many people perfift in their incredulity with refpetf to the

attack made by the Barbers on the heads of the harmlefs Cooks,

I (hall exhibit a lift of the unhappy fufferers : it is the Palace

lift, and therefore as authentic as the Gazette.

A TRUE LIST OF THE SHAVED AT BUCKINGHAM HOUSE*

Two Mafter Cooks,

Three Yeoman ditto,

Four Grooms,

Three Children,

Two Mafter Scourers,

Six Under Scourers,

Six Turnbroches,

Two Soil-carriers,

Two Door-keepers,

Eight Boys,

Five Paftry People,

Eight Silver Scullery, for

laughing at the Cook:*

In all, fifty one.

A young man, named John Bear, would not fubmit, and loft

hi; place-
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HEROI-COMIC POEM.

CANTO II.

Qiialis ab incepto." Horace.

** As it was in the beginning, is now, anJ ever Ihjll be, world witho»t end."



THE ARGUMENT.
INVOCATION to the Mufes—Degeneracy of modern poets—

The ragged ftate of the ladies of Parnaffus—Sad condition

of bards—Praife of Mr. Weft's great pidlure of King Alex-

ander and the Stag—More invocation to the Mufes—The

tricks of thofe Ladies— Their impofitions on Poets and

Poeteffes—A compliment to King George and Dr. Herfchell,

on their intimacy with the Moon, and important difcoveries

in that planet—Invocation to Apollo—Invocation to Con-

fcience—Confcience defcribed—The great powers of Con-

fcience—More invocation to Confcience—Truth and Falfe-

hood, their fituations— More invocation to Confcience

—

The praife of Royal economy and a Hanoverian College—

Addrefs to Gottingen—More invocation to Confcience—Mr.

Haftings's bulfe, Mrs. Haftings's bed and cradle properly

treated—More words to Confcience—The fatal power of

Confcience over the late Mr. Yorke and Lord Clive—Addrefs

to Fame—A requeft to the aforefaid Gentlewoman, inftrufting

her how to difpofe of fome of her trumpets—Defcription

of her ^Wc-votaries—The Bard blufhing for the quantity

of invocation—Proceflion of his Epic Poem—Madam Schwel-

lenberg defcribed with a plate of ham—Account of her

birth, parentage, and education—Account of Pride—Ma-

dam Schwellenberg's vifit to the King—His Majefty's moft

gracious fpeech—Madam Schwellenberg's anfwers—Addrefs

to Readers on Ladies fwearing—Sir Francis Drake, the

Steward of the Houfehold, defcribed—not to be confounded

with the famous Sir Francis Drake, who died near 200 years

ago—The perquiiites of the prefent Sir Francis—Defcrip-

tion of the dining-room belonging to the Cooks at Bucking-"

ham Houfe—The entertainment and utenfils of this room—
Dixon the Cook-Major's fpeech—Story of a Nabob and a

Beggar—Cook-Major Dixon's fpeech in continuation—Speech

of another Cook—The Cooks in the dumps—The Cook-

Major's rejoinder to the Cook's fpeech—A very fenfible

fpeech— Conclufion with a beautiful iimile—The petition of

the Cooks.
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CANTO THE SECOND.

JN YMPHS of the facred fount, around whofe brink

Bards rufh in droves, like cart-horfes, to drink j

Dip their dark beards amidft your ilreams fo clear,

And, whilft they gulp it, wifh it ale or beer j

Far more delighted to poffefs, I ween,

Old Calvert's brewhoufe for their Hippocrene;

And bleil with beef, their ghoftly forms to fill,

Make Dolly's chophoufe their Aonian hill

;

More pleas'd to hear knives, forks, in concert join.

Than all the tinkling cymbals of the Nine;

Affift me—ye who themes fublime purfue,

With fcarce a fhift, a flocking, or a fhoe

!

Such pow'r have fatires, epigrams, and odes,

As make ev'n bankrupts of the born of gods,

Vol. I. Q^ As
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As well as mortal bards, who oft bewail

Their unfuccefsful madrigals in jail,

Where penn'd, like haplefs cuckoos, in a cage,

The ragged warblers pour their tuneful rage

;

Deck the damp walls with verfe of various quality,

And, from their prifons, mount to immortality.

Ah! tell me where is now thy blufh, O Shame !

Shall bards through jails explore the road to Fame ?

Like fouls of Papifts in their way to glory,

Doom'd at the half-way houfe, call'd Purgatory,

To burn, before they reach the realms of light,

Like old tobacco-pipes, from black to white ?

Yet let me fay again, that pow'rful rhyme

Hath lifted poets to a {late fublime;

To lofty pill'ries rais'd their facred ears

High o'er the heads of marvelling compeers,

Whofe eggs, potatoes, turnips, and their tops,

Paid flying homage to their tuneful chops

!

Blefr. ftate ! that gives each fair exalted mien,

To grace in print a monthly magazine;

And deck the 'hops with fweet engravings dreft,

'Midi! angel •, Rimers, Aints of Mifler West ;

Vv here brave King Alexander and the Deer,

A noble buttling hodge-podge {hall appear,

From
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From that fam'd* pi&ure which our wonder drew,

And pour'd its brazen fplendors on the view

;

Bright as the pictures that with glorious glare,

On pent-houfe high, in Piccadilly flare,

Where lions feem to roar, and tigers growl,

Hyasnas whine, and wolves in concert howl

;

And, by their goggling eyes and furious grin,

Inform what fhaggy devils lodge within.

Ye nymphs who, fond of fun, full many a time,

Mount on a jack-afs many a child of rhyme,

And make him think, aftride his braying hack,

He moves fublime on Pegafus's back

:

Ye Muses, oft by brainlefs poets fought

To bid the flanza chime, and fweil with thought

;

Who, whelping for Oblivion, fain would fave

Their whining puppies from the fullen wave

;

Affift me ! ye who vifit towns and hovels,

To teach our girls in bibs to eke out novels,

And treat with fcorn (far nobler knowledge fludying)

The humble art of making pye or pudding

:

Who bid our Sapphos of their verfe be vain,

And fancy all ParnafTus in their brain j

Q^2 And,

* A whole acre of canvas fo daubed by colour as to give it

the appearance of a brafs foundery.
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And, 'mid the buftle of their lucubrations,

Take downright madnefs for your infpirations

;

Charm'd with the cadence of a lucky line,

Who tafte a rapture equal, George, to thine;

When, bleft at Datchet, through thy Herschell's

glafs,

That brings from diftant worlds a horfe, an afs,

A tree, a windmill, to the curious eye,

Shirts, ftockings, blankets, that on hedges dry,

Thine eyes, at evenings late, and mornings foon,

Unfated feail on wonders in the Moon

;

Where Herschell on volcanoes, mountains, pores,

And happy Nature's true fublime explores;

Whilfi: thou, fo modeft, (wonderful to tell
!)

On lunar trifles art content to dwell,

Flies, grafshoppers, grubs, cobwebs, cuckoo fpittle;

In fhort, delighted with the world of little

;

Which West fhall paint, and grave. Sir Joseph Banks

Receive from thy hiftoric mouth with thanks

;

Then bid the vermin on the journals * crawl,

Hop, jump, and flutter, to amufe us all.

And thou, great Patron f of the double quill,

That flays by rhyme, and murders by a pill,

A pretty,

•* Of the Roya; Society. f Apollo.
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A pretty kind of double-barrel'd gun,

More giv'n to tragic than to comic fun

;

Aufpicious Patron of the paunch and backs

Of thofe all-daring rafcals chriften'd quacks,

To whom our purfe and lives are legal plunder,

Who, hawk-like, keep the human fpecies under

:

God of thofe gentlemen of gingling brains,

Who, for their own amufement, print their {trains

;

Strains that ne'er foar'd beyond the beetle's flight,

Save on the pinions of a fchool-boy's kite

;

Strains arrant ftrangers to a depth profound,

Save when deep pilgrimaging under ground,

In humble rags, like Tinners in a mine,

They pay their court to Cloacina's fhrine;

Strains that no ray of light nor warmth proclaim,

Save when, committed to the fire, they flame

;

Strains that a circulation never found,

Save when they turn'd on beef or ven'fon round

:

Oh ! aid, as lofty Homer fays, my noufe

To fing fublime the Monarch and the Louse !

Nymphs, Phoebus, in my firft heroic chapter

I fhould have pray'd for crumbs of tuneful rapture

:

Thus to forget my friends was not fo clever;

But, fays the proverb, Cf better late than never"

Q^3 Well!
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Well ! fmce I'm in the invocation trade,

To Conscience let my compliments be paid

—

Conscience, a terrifying little fprite,

That, bat-like, winks by day, and wakes by night

;

Hunts through the heart's dark holes each lurking vice,

As fharp as weafels hunting eggs or mice;

Who, when the lightnings flafn, and thunders crack,

Makes our hair brittle like a hedge-hog's back;

Shakes, ague-like, our hearts with wild commotion;

Uplifts our faint-like eyes with dread devotion

;

Bids the poortremblingtonguemaketermswithHeav'n,

And promife miracles to be forgiv'n

;

Bids fpectres rife, not very like the Graces,

With goggling eyes, black beards, and Tyburn faces;

With fcenes of fires of glowing brimilone fcares,

Spits, forks, and proper culinary wares

For roafting, broiling, frying, fricaffeeing

The Soul, that fad offending little Being;

That ftubborn (luff, of falamander make,

Proof to the fury of the burning lake.

O Conscience ! thou ftrait jacket of the foul,

The madding fallies of the bard control

;

Who,
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Who, when inclin'd, like brother bards, to lie,

Bring Truth's neglefted form before his eye;

Fair Maid ! to towns and courts a ftranger grown,

And now to rural fwains almofl unknown,

Whofe company was once their prudent choice

;

Who once, delighted, liften'd to her voice

;

When in their hearts the gentler paffion flrove,

And Constancy went hand in hand with Love !

SweetTruth, who fteals through lonely fhades along,

And mingles with the turtle's note her fong

;

Whilft Falshood, rais'd by fycophantic tricks,

Unblufhing, flaunts it in a coach and fix.

Conscience ! who bid'ft our Monarch, from the

nation,

Send fons to Gottingen for education,

Since helplefs Cam and Isis, loft to knowledge,

Are ideots to this Hanoverian college,

Where fimple Science beams with orient ray;

The great, the glorious Athens of the day !

So fays the Ruler of us EngHfh fools,

Who cannot judge like him of Wisdom's fchools.

Dear attic Gottingen ! to thee I bow,

Of Knowledge, oh ! moil wonderful milch cow !

Q^4 From
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From whom huge pails the royal boys fhall bring,

And give, we hope, a little to the .

Through Thee, befides the knowledge they may reap,

The lads {hall get their board and lodging cheap

;

And learn, like their good parents, to fubfift

Within the limits of the Civil Lift

;

Who feidom bid a Minifter implore

A little farther pittance for the poor.

Conscience! who, to the wonder of his Sire,

Bid'fl from his wonted (late a Prince retire,

And, like a fabjcfi, humbly feek the made,

That not a traclefman might remain unpaid

:

An action that the foul of Envy flings

—

A deed unmention'd in the book of Kings :

Conscience ! who mad'fb a Monarch, by thy pow'r,

Send prisoner the fam'd Di'mond* to the Tow'r;

So witchingly that look'd him in the face,

And impudently fought to bribe his Grace :

Where, too, the cradle and the bed fhall reft,

That on the fame damn'd errand left the Eaft—

Thus fall of gem and pearl the treas'nous tribe,

And beds and cradles that would Monarchs bribe

!

CON-

* Such is the ftory of the late fly Bulfe that ftole Into St. James's.
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Conscience ! who nowcanft like a cart-horfe draw;

Now, lifelefs finking, fcarcely lift a ftraw

;

So diff'rent are thy pow'rs at diff'rent times,

Thou dear companion of the man of rhymes

!

Thou ! who at times canft like a lion roar

For one poor fixpence; yet, like North, canft fnore.

Though rapine, murder, try to ope thine eyes,

And raging Hell with all his horrors rife

;

Whofe eve on petty frauds can fiercely flame,

Yet wink at full-blown crimes that blajl a name

!

O Conscience ! who didft bid to madnefs work

(So great thy pow'r) the brain of haplefs York,

And mad'ft him cut from ear to ear his throat,

That lucklefs ipoil'd his patriotic note

;

Yet wanted'ft ftrength to force from his hard eye

One drop—who help'd him to yon fpangled fky ;

Whofe damned pray'rs, feign'd tears, and tongue of art,

Won on the weaknefs of his honeft heart

!

Poor York ! without a {tone whofe reliques lie,

Though Virtue mark'd the murder with a figh

!

O Conscience ! who to Clive didft give the knife

That, defp'rate plunging, took his forfeit life

;

Who,
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Who, lawlefs plund'rer, in his wild career,

Whelrn'd Asia's eye with woe, and heart with fear;

Whofe wheels on carnage rolPd, and, drench'd with,

blood,

From gafping Nature forc'd the blufhing flood j

Whiifc Havoc k, panting with triumphant breath,

Nerv'd his red arm, and hail'd the hills of death.—

And now to thee, O lovely Fame, I bend;

Let all thy trumpets this great work commend

:

Give one apiece to all the learn'd Reviews,

And bid them found the labours of the Mufe

:

Give to the Magazines a trumpet each,

And let the fwelling note to doomfday reach

:

To daily News-papers a trumpet give

;

Thus fhall my epic ftrain for ever live:

Thus fhall my book defcend to diftant times,

And rapt poilerity refound my rhymes.

£y future Beauties fhall each tome be preft,

And, with their lapdogs, live a parlour gueft.

Thee, dearcft Fame, fome mercenaries hail,

Merely to gain their labours a good fale;

Or rife to fair preferment by thy tongue,

Though deaf as adders to thy charms of fong;

Juft
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Juft as the hypocrites fay pray'rs, fing pfalms,

Beftow upon the blind and cripple alms ;

Yield glory to the Pow'r who rules above,

Not from a principle of heav'nly love,

But, fneaking rafcals ! to obtain, when dead,

A comfortable lodging over head,

When forc'd by age, or doctors, or their fpoufes,

The vagrants quit their fublunary houfes.

With tirefome invocation having done,

At length our glorious Epic may go on.

Lo! Madam Schwellenberg, inclin'd to cram,

Was wond'rous bufy o'er a plate of ham

;

A ham that once adorn'd a German pig,

Rough as a bear, and as a jack-afs big;

In woods of Weftphaly by hunters fmitten,

And fent a prefent to the Queen of Britain.

But ere we farther march, ye Mufes, fay

Somewhat of Madam Schwellenberg, I pray.

If ancient poets mention but a horfe,

We read his genealogy of courfe

:

Oh ! fay, fhail horfes boaft the deathlefs line,

And o'er a Lady's lineage fleep the Nine ?

By
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By virtue of her father and her mother,

This woman faw the light without much pother

;

That is—no grand commotions (hook our earth j

Apolio danc'd no hornpipe at her birth,

To fay to what perfection fhe was born,

What wit, what wifdom mould the Nymph adorn

:

No bees around her lips in chillers hung,

To tell the future fweetnefs of her tongue

;

Around her cradle perch'd no cooing dove,

To mark the foul of innocence and love

;

No fmiling Cupids round her cradle play'd,

To fhow the future conquefls of the maid,

Whofe charms would make the jealous fex her foes,

And with their lightnings biaft a thoufand beaus.

Indeed the Mufe mult own a trifling pother

Sprung up between the father and the mother;

For, after taking methods how to gain her,

They knew not how the dev'l they fhould maintain her.

Heav'ns ! what ! no prodigy attend her birth,

Who awes the greateft palace upon earth ?

Yes ! a black cat round the bantling fquall'd,

Join'd its young cries, and all the houfe appall'd :

Now here, now there, he fprung with viiao-e wild

.And made a bold attempt to kiis the child

5

Bats
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Bats pour'd in hideous hods into the room,

And, imp-like, flitting, form'd a fudden gloom.

Then to the cradle rufh'd the darkening throng,

And, raptur'd, fhriek'd congratulating fong

;

Which fong, in concert with the fqualls of pufs,

Seem'd, in plain German, " 'Thou art one of us."

In Strelitz firft this Dame the light efpy'd,

Born to a good inheritance of pride i

For, howe'er paradoxical it be,

Pride pigs with people of a low degree,

As well as with your folks of fortune ftrutsj

Like rats that live in palaces or huts

;

Or bugs, an animal of pompous gait,

That dwell in beds of ftraw, or beds of ftate

;

Or monkeys vile, whole tooth inglorious grapples,

Now with ananas, now with rotten apples.

Hail, Proteus Pride, whofe various paw rs of throat

Can fwell the trumpet's loud and faucy note

;

And if a meaner air can ferve thy turn,

In panting, quiv'ring founds of Jews-harps, mourn

!

Hail, Pride, companion of the great and little,

So abject, who canft lick a patron's fpittle;

Whine like a fneaking puppy at his door,

And turn the hind part of thy wig before ;

Nav,
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Nay, if he orders, turn it infide out,

And wear it, Merry-Andrew like, about

;

Heed not the grinning world a fingle ruih,

But bear its pointed fcorn without a bluih !

Yet fain wouldft thou the crouching world beftride,

Juft like the Rhodian Bully o'er the tide;

The brazen wonder of the world of yore,

That proudly ftretch'd his legs from fhore to ihore,

And faw of Greece the loftieft navy travel,

In dread fubmiffion, underneath his navel.

So much for Pride—great, little, humble, vain

;

And now for Madam Schwelleneerg again.

Whether the Nymph could ever boaft a grace,

That deign'd to pay a vifit to her face,

The Muse is ignorant, fhe muft allow

;

Yet knows this truth, that not one fparkles now*-

If ever beauties, in delight excelling,

Charm'd on her cheek, they long have left their dwelling.

This Nymph a mantua-maker was, I ween,

And priz'd for cheapnefs by our faving Queen,

Who (where's the mighty harm of loving money ?)

Brought her to this fair land of milk and honey,

And
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And plac'd her in a moft important fphere—
Inspectress General of the Royal Geer.

Soon as this woman heard the Loufe's tale,

At once (he turn'd, like walls of plafter, pale.

But firft the ham of Weft-phaly fhe gobbled,

And then to feek the Lord's Anointed hobbled :

Him full of wrath, like Peleus' fon of yore,

When Agamemnon took away his wh—

,

In all the bitternefs of wrath fhe found

;

The Queen and Royal Children flaring round.

" O SwellyV—thus the madden'd Monarch roar'd,

Whilft wild impatience wing'd each rapid word

;

For, lo ! the Jolemn march of graceful fpeech,

The King long fince had bid to kifs his b—h.

The broken lan^uagre that his mouth affords

Are heads and tails, and legs and wings of words,

That give imagination's laughing eye

A lively picture of a giblet pye.—

" O Swelly, SwellyV cry'd the furious King*

" What ! what a dirty, filthy, nafty thing !

—

" That thus you come to eafe my angry mind,

<f Indeed is very, very, very, very kind,

—

« What's
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" What's your opinion, has!"—the Monarch rav'd:

<c Yes, yes, the cooks fhall ev'ry one be fhav'd—

>

<c What ! what ! has ! has ! now tell me, Swelly, pray,

" Shan't I be right in't—What ! what ! Swelly, has ?

" Yes, yes, I'm fure on't, by the Loufe's looks,

" That he belong'd to fome one of the cooks.

tc Speak, Swelly ; fhan't we fhave each filthy jowl ?

" Yes, yes, and that we will, upon my foul."

To whom the Dame, with elevated chin,

Wide-flaring eyes, and broad, contemptuous grin

:

<c Yes, fure as dat my foul is to be fav'd,

" So fure de dirty rafcals fal be fhav'd

—

" Shav'd to de quick be ev'ry moder's fon

—

" And curfe me if / do not fee it done

!

" De barbers foon der nafty locks fal fall on,

" Nor leave vone Handing for a Loufe to crawl on,.

" If on der fkulls de razor do not fhine,

" May gowns and petticoats no more be mine—

" Curl, club, and pigtail, all fal go to pot,

" For fufh curs'd naftinefs, or I'll be rot j

" Or elfe to Strelitz let me quickly fly,

" Dat dunghill, dat poor pighoufe to de eye

;

" Where
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" Where from his own mock trone de Prince, fo great,

" Can jomp into anoder Prince eftate

—

" Ifs, by de God dat made dis eart and me,

" No lingle loufy rafcal fal go free,"

Reader, thou raifeft both thy marv'lling eyes,

In all the flaring wildnefs of furprife

;

As if the poet did not truth revere,

And fancieft gentlewomen could not fwear

:

Go, fool, and feek the ladies of the mud,

Queens of the lakes, or damfels of the flood,

Nymphs, Nereids, or what vulgar tongues call drabs,

Who vend at Billingfgate their fprats and crabs

;

Tell them their fifh all ftink, and thou wilt hear

Whether fine gentlewomen ever fwear

:

Nay, vifit many of our courtly dames,

When wrath their dove-like gentlenefs inflames

;

Lo ! thou fhalt find, by many a naughty word,

They ufe fmall ceremony with the Lord,

In fpite of all that godly books contain,

That.teach them not to take his name in vain.

ft Thanks, Smelly, thanks, thanks, thanks," the

" King reply'd;

t{ Like me, you have not got a grain of pride.

Vol. I. R fC Yes,
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" Yes, yes, if I am matter of this houfe

—

" Yes, yes, the locks fhall fall, and then the Loufe."

He fpoke—and to confirm the dreadful doom,

His head he ihook, that fhook the dining room.

Thus Jove of old, the dread, the thund'ring God,

Shook, when he fwore, Olympus with his nod.

" Yes," cry'd the King, "yes, yes, their curls fhall

<c quake

—

" But tell me, where, where, where's Sir Francis

"Drake?"

O, Reader, think not 'twas thatDRAKE, Sir Francis,

Whofe wond'rous actions feem aimoft romances;

Who fhone in fenfe profound, and bloodied wars,

And rais'd the nation's glory to the ftarsj

Who firfc. in triumph faii'd around the world,

And vengeance on the foes of Britain hurl'd

;

But He who fkulks around the Royal kitchen,

Which if he catch a neighbour's dog or bitch in,

Lets fly, to fcrike the four-Iegg'u mumper dead,

A poker, or a cleaver, at his head.

Not that Sir Francis Drake who, god-like, bore

Fair Freedom, Science to th' Atlantic fhorej

To
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To Pagans gave the Gofpel's faving grace,

And planted Virtue 'midft a barb'rous race

;

Spread on the darken'd realms the blaze of light

—

But he who fees the fpoons and plates are bright

;

Sees that the knives before the King and Queen

Are, like the pair of Royal flomachs, keen

:

Not he, whofe martial frown whole kingdoms fhook,

But he whofe low'ring vifage fhakes a cook

:

Not he who pour'd on Mexico his tars -,

But he, at London, who with linen wars,

Napkins and damafk tablecloths * afTails

With fciffars, razors, knives, and teeth and nails

;

Who dares with Doylies defp'rate war to wage,

Such is bis province and domed ic rage,

If, like his predeceffors, he hath grace,

And calls his conquefts, perquifites of place.

'Twas not that Drake who bade his daring crew

Run with their bayonets the Spaniards through

;

But that important Drake, in office big,

Inftrucling cooks to fpit a goofe or pig

:

R 2 Not

* It was a common practice in the laft and preceding reigns

(the- prefent being fomewhat more economical) to tear and cut

the Royal linen privately, which, on account of the teeth, knife,

nail, or fciffar wounds, were-never more ufed, but went as per-

quifites to Treafurers and Mailers of the Houfehold.
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Not he who took the Spaniards by the nofe,

And prifons fill'd with Britain's gracelefs foes

;

But he who bids the geefe, his pris'ners, die,

And fluffs their legs and gizzards in a pye

:

He who, three times a week, a Green-cloth Lord,

Sits, wifdom-fraught, at that important Board

With wife compeers, in judge-like order ftudying,

Whether the King fhall have a tart or pudding.

Not hey by virtues to the world endear'd,

By foes refpedted, and by friends rever'd ;

Prompt to relieve the fupplicating figh,

Who never dafh'd with tears the afking eye;

But wak'd of joy the long departed beam,

Deep funk in forrow's unremitting ftream :

—

But he, with generofity at ftrife,

Who never gave a fixpence in his life ;

Who, if he ever afk'd a friend to dine,

Requefted favours that outweighed his wine

:

From lane to lane, who fteals with wary feet,

Tuft like the cautious hare that feeks his feat

:

i

Who, though a city * near him, rears her head,

And wealthy villages around him fpread,

No friend, no neighbour near his manfion found,

Like Cain furveys a folitude around.

* Exeter.
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'Twas this Sir Francis, quite a difPrent man

From him who round the world with glory ran

:

Forbid it, Heav'n ! that e'er the Muse untrue

Should give to any man another's due

!

Muse, leave we now the Monarch, vengeance brew-

ing,

To take a peep at what the Cooks were doing.

In that fnug room,*' the fcene of ihrewd remark,

Whofe window flares upon the faunt'ring Park

;

Where many a hungry bard, and gambling finner,

In chop-fall'n fadnefs, counts the trees for dinner

;

In that fnug room where any man of fpunk

Would find it a hard matter to get drunk ;f

Where coy Tokay n'er feels a cook's embraces,

Nor Port nor Claret fhow their rofy faces

;

But where old Adam's beverage flows with pride,

From wide-mouth'd pitchers, in a plenteous tide;

Where veal, pork, mutton, beef, and fowl and fifh,

All club their joints to make one handfome difh

;

R 3 Where

* The Larder.

t This will be deemed ftrange by my country readers ; but it

is nev.erthelefs true.
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V, iere (lew-pan covers ferve for plates, I ween,

An.; k ives and forks and fpoons are never feen

;

V, here 1 > per ifibes from a paper bag,

" M 4 ror a cre-vet flands a brandy cag;

\
~

:

L? . f M:-.dy.m Schwellenbetig too often fits

Li e rome Oi . tabby in her morning fits,

D; xU:e.y fquinting with majeftic mien,

To c:-:c'a icme fault to carry to the Queen :

In di.-x fiLg room, like thofe immortal Greeks,

Of whcm, in book the thirteenth, Ovid fpeaksj

Around the tab e, all with fulky looks,

Like culprits doom'd to Tyburn, fat the Cooks

:

At length, with phiz that fiow'd the man of woes,

The forrowing King of fpits and flewpans rofe.

Like Paul at Athens, very juftiy fainted,

And by chc charming brum of Raphael painted,

With outftretch'd hands, and energetic grace,

He fearlefs thus harangues the Roasting Race;

Whilft gaping round, in mute attention, fit

The poor forlorn difciples of the fpit.

" Cooks, fcullions, hear me ev'ry mother's fon

—

<c Know that I reiifh not this Royal fun

:

" George thinks us fcarcely fit ('tis very clear)

" To carry guts, my brethren, to a bear."

« Guts
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" Guts to a bear !" the Cooks, up-fpringing, cry'd

—

" Guts to a bear'/' the Major loud reply'd.

" Guts to the dev'l !" loud roar'd the Cooks again,

And tofs'd their nofes high in proud difdain

:

The plain tranflation of whofe pointed nofes

The reader needeth not, the bard fuppofes

;

But if the reafon fome dull reader looks,

'Tis this—whatever Kings may think of Cooks,

Howe'er crown'd heads may deem them low-born

things,

Cooks are polfefs'd of fouls as well as Kings.

Yet are there fome who think (but what a fhame !)

Poor people's fouls like pence of Birmingham, ..

Adulterated brafs—bafe fluff—abhorr'd

—

That never can pafs current with the Lord ;

And think, becaufe of wealth they boaft a ftore,

With ev'ry freedom they may treat the poor

:

Witnefs the ftory that my Mufe, with tears,

Relates, O Reader, to thy fhrinking ears.

With feeble voice and deep defponding figlis,

With fallow cheek and pity-afking eyes,

A wretch, by age and poverty decay'd,

For farthings lately to a Nabob pray'd;

R 4 The
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The Nabob, turkey-like, began to fwell,

And damn'd the beggar to the pit of hell.

" Oh ! Sir," the fupplicant was heard to cry,

(The tear of mis'ry trickling from his eye)

" Though I'm in rags, and wond'rous, wond'rous poor,

" And you with gold and filver cover'd o'er,

" There won't in heav'n fuch difference, Sir, take place,

fc When we before the Lord come face to face."—

" Tou face to face with me!" the Nabob cry'd,

In all the infolence of upftart pride—
" You face to face with me, you dog, appear

!

" Damme, I'll kick you, if I catch you there."

—

Oh, fhocking blafphemy ! oh, horrid fpeech !—

Where was the fellow born ?—the wicked wretch !

—

So black an imp would pull, I do fuppofe,

A bulle of di'monds from a Begum's nofe;

Or make, like Doulah, carelefs of his foul,

A new edition of the old Black Hole.

" What's life," the Major faid, " my brethren, pray,

" If force muft fnatch our firft delights away ?

" Relentlefs fhall the Royal mandate drag

" The hairs that long have grac'd this filken bag;

" Flairs to a barber fcarcely worth a fig,

€i Too few to make a foretop for a wig ?

Muft
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* Mull razors vile thefe locks fo fcanty, lhave,

" Locks that I wifh to carry to my grave

;

" Hairs, look, my lads, fo wonderfully thin,

" OldScHWELLENBERG hath more upon her chin?"

—

" Yes, that Ihe hath," exclaim'd a Cook, tc by God,

" A damn'd old German good-for-nothing toad.

"* Yes, yes, her mouth with beard divinely briftles

—

<f Curfe me, I'd rather kifs a bunch of thirties.

" Oh ! were it but His Majefty's commands

" To give her gentle jawbones to thefe hands

;

" I'd lhave her, like a punifh'd foldier, dry .

" No killing low Ihould make a fweeter cry

:

" I'd pay my compliments to Madam's chin

:

" I'll anfwer fbr't I'd make the devil grin

:

" The razor mofl delicioufly Ihould work

;

" I'd trim her muzzle; yes, I'd fcrape her pork:

" I'd teach her to fome purpofe to behave,

" And lhow the witch the nature of a lhave.

" O ! woman, woman ! whether lean or fat,

" In face an angel, but in foul a cat P'

He ended—when each mouth upon the ftretch,

Crown'd with a loud horfe-laugh the claffic fpeech.

Too
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Too foon, alas ! Resentment feiz'd the hour,

And Joke refign'd his grin-provoking pow'r;

Rage dimm'd of mirth the iudden funny fky,

And fill'd with gloomy oaths each fcowling eye;

Whilft Grief, returning, took her turn to reign,

Sunk ev'ry heart, and iadden'd ev'ry mien

;

Drew from their giddy heights the laughing graces

—

For much is Grief difpos'd to bring down faces.

" Son of the fpit," the Major, ftrutting, cry'd,

<c
I like thy fpirit, and revere thy pride

:

" I'd rather hear thee than a Bifhop preach,

" For thou haft made a very pretty fpeech.

" Such is the language that the Gods fhould hear,

" And fuch .fhould thunder on the Royal ear.

" Yet, fon ofdripping, though thou fpeak'ftmynotions,

" We muft not be too nimble in our motions.

" Awhile, heroic brothers, let us halt

;

" Soft fires, the proverb tells us, make fweet malt.

" And yet again I bid you Hand like rocks,

" And battle for the honour of your locks.

* f Lo ! in thefe aged hairs is all my joy

;

" To fhave them, is my being to deftroy.

" What's life, if life has not a blifs to oive ?

" And, if unhappy, who would wifh to live ?

<e Content
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"Content can vifit the poor fpider'd room

;

« Pleas'd with the coarfe rufh mat and birchen broom

;

" Where parents, children, feaft on oaten bread,

" With cheeks as round as apples, and as red

;

" Where Health with vigour nerves their backs and

" hams,

" Sweet fouls, though ragged as young colts or rams

;

" Where calmly fleep the parents with their darlings,

" Though nibbled by the fleas as thick as ftarlings

;

" Lull'd to their reft, beneath the coarfeft rugs,

" And dead to bitings of a thoufand bugs.

" Content, mild maid ! delights in fimple things,

<c And envies not the ftate of Queens or Kings -,

" Can dine on Iheep's head, or a difh of broth,

" Without a table or a tablecloth ,

" Nor willies, with the falhionable group,

" To vifit Horton's {hop for turtle foup;

" Can ufe a bit of packthread for a jack,

" And fit upon a chair without a back :

" Nay, wanting knives, can with her fingers work,

" And ufe a wooden fkewer for a fork.

" Sweet maid ! who thinks not fhoes ofleather fhocking,

" Nor feels the horrors in a worfted ftocking

;

Cf Her temper mild, no huckaback can fhock,

" Though for her lovely limbs it forms a fmock.

« Pleas'd
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" Pleas'd with the nat'ral curls her face that made,

" No o-raves are robb'd for hair to form a braid

:

" Her breafl of native plumpnefs ne'er afpires

" To fwelling merrythoughts of gauze and wires,

" To look like crops of ducks (with labour born)

" Stretch'd by a fuperfluity of corn.

" With Nature's hips, fhe fighs not for cork rumps,

" And fcorns the pride of pinching flays or jumps;

cc But, pleas'd from whalebone prifons to efcape,

" She trulls to fimple nature for a fhape

;

" W ithout a warming-pan can go to bed,

" And wrap her petticoat about her head

;

" Nor figh for cobwed caps of Mechlin lace,

i( That made of Quality the varniuYd face

:

{c Sweet nympth, like doves, fhe feeks her ftraw-built

" neft,

tf And in a pair of minutes is undreft;

tc Whilfl all the fajhionable female clans,

cc Undreffing, feem unloading caravans.

" No matter from what fource Contentment fprings ;

" 'Tis juft the fame in Cooks as 'tis in Kings

;

" And if our fouls are fet upon our hair,

" Let ihip-fnap barbers—nay, let Kingsy beware,

tc Nor tempt the dangerous rage of true John Bulls,

w And clap, like fools, the edge-tool to our fkulls.

" Tread
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tc Tread on a worm, he fhows his rage and pain,

ct By turning on the wounding heel again

:

:t Nay, ev'n inanimates appear to feel

;

" On the loofe Jlone, if chance direft your heel,

" Lo ! from its womb the fudden ftream afcends,

" To prove the foot was not among its friends

;

" And calling in the aid of neighbour mud,

" O'er the fair flocking fpouts the fable flood."

So {poke the Major, with refentment fir'd

;

Spoke like a man ; indeed, like man infpird.

Some Critic cries, with fharp, faflidious look,

" Bard, bard, this is not language for a Cook."—

-

" O .fnarler ! but I'll lay thee any wager,

" It is not too fublime for a Cook Major."

" Behold ! to remedy our fad condition,"

The Major cry'd, I've cook'd up a Petition •.

tc This carries weight with it, or I'm miftaken,

" Shall fhake the Monarch's foul, and fave our bacon."

Then jumping on a barrel, thus aloud

He read fonorous to the gaping crowd*

Thus reads a parifh-clerk in church a brief,

That begs for burnt-out wretches kind relief—

Relief,
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Relief, alas ! that very rarely reaches

The poor petitioners, the ruin'd wretches

;

But (loft its way) unfortunately fleers

To fat churchwardens and fat overfeers

;

Improves each difh, augments the punch and ale,

And adds new fpirit to the fmutty tale.

THE PETITION OF THE COOKS*

" YOUR Majefty's firm friends and faithful Cooks,

" Who in your Palace merry liv'd as grigs,

" Have heard, with heavy hearts and down-caft looks,

" That we muft all be fhav'd, and put on wigs

:

" ToUy Sire, who ^\t\\fuch honour wear your Crown,

" Should never bring on ours difgraces .down.

<c Dread Sir ! we really deem our heads our own,.

" With ev'ry fprig of hair that on them fprings

:

cc In France, where men like fpaniels lick the Throne,

" And count it glory to be cujpd by Kings,

<e Their locks belong unto the Grand Monarque,

" Who fwallows privileges like a fhark.

« Be
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<c Be pleas'd to pardon what we now advance ;

" We dare your Sacred Majefty aflure,

tf That there's a difference between us and France;

« And long, we hope, that difference will endure.

" We know King Lewis would, with pow'r fo dread,

" Not only cut the hair off, but the head.

" Oh ! tell us, Sir, in loyalty fo true,

" What dire defigning raggamufnns faid,

" That we, your Cooks, are fuch a nafty crew,

" Great Sir ! as to have crawlers in our head ?

" My Liege, you can't find one through all our houfe

;

« Not if you'd give a guinea for a loufe.

" What creature 'twas you found upon your plate

" We know not -, if a loufe, it was not ours

:

" To fhave each Cook's poor unoffending pate,

" Betrays too much of arbitrary pow'rs j

« The ad humanity and juftice fhocks

:

" Let him who owns the crawler lofe his locks.

" But grant upon your plate this loufe fo dread,

" How can you fay, Sir, it belongs to us .
?

" Maggots are found in many a princely head

;

" And if a maggot, why then not a loufe ?

" Nay
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" Nay, grant the fad ; with horror fhould you fhrink?

« It could not eat your Majefty, we think.

« Hunger, my Liege, hath oft been felt by Kings,

" As well as people of inferior ftate ;

<c Quarrels with Cooks are therefore dangerous things

:

<c We cannot anfwer for your ftomach's fate

;

" For, by your fize, we frankly muft declare,

" You feed on more fubftantial Huff than air.

<c My Liege, an Univerfe hath been your foes

;

" The times have look'd mod miferably black j

tc America hath trfd to pull your nofe

;

cc French, Dutch, and Spaniards, trfd to bang your

" 'Twould be a ferious matter, let us tell ye, [back

:

" Were we to buccaneer it on your belly.

" You fee the fpirit of your Cooks, then, Sire,

(< Determin'd nobly to ftipport their locks

;

" And fhould your guards be order'd out to fire,

" Their guns may be oppos'd by fpits and crocks

:

" Knives, forks, and fpoons, may fly, with plates a

cc And all the thunder of the kitchen roar. [ftore,

« Nat.
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" &at. Gardner, Yeoman of the Mouth, declares

tc He'll join the ftandard of your injur'd Cooks

;

r< Each fcullion, turnbroche, for redrefs prepares,

<c And puts on very formidable looks

:

!{ Your women too

—

imprimis, Miftrefs Dyer,

:f Whofe eggs are good as ever felt a fire

:

u Next Sweeper-general Bickley, Miftrefs Mary,
<f With that fam'd bell-ringer call'd MiftrefsLoman -,

r< Ann Spencer, guardian of the NecefTaryj

" That is to fay, the neceffary woman

:

:c All thefe, an't pleafe you, Sir, fo fierce, determine

rf To join us in the caufe of hair aind vermin.

* There's Miftrefs Stewart, Mifter Richard Day3

" Who find your Sacred Majefty in linen>

" Are ready to fupport us in our fray

—

" You can't conceive the paffion they have been in

;

" They fwear fo much your fcheme of (having hurts*

tc You ihan't have pocket-handkerchiefs or fhirts.

" ThegrocersjCLARKEandTAYLOR,curfe the fcheme,

" And fayjwhate'erwe do,the worldwo'n't blame us

;

t( So Comber fays, who gives you milk and cream ;

" And thus your old friend Mifter Lewis Ramus :

Vol. I* 3 « We
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tc We think your Sacred Majefty would mutter

'* At lofs of fugar, milk, and cream, and butter.

<c Suppofe, an'tpleafe you, Sir, that MiftrefsKNuTTOM

" And Miftrefs Maishfield, fierce as tiger cats j

Kt One Overfeer of all the beef and mutton,

cc The other, Lady Prefident of fprats

—

ce Suppofe, in oppofition to your wifh,

cc 'This locks away the flefh, and that the fifh ?

<r Suppofe John Clarke refufe fupplies of muftard,
j

<c So neceffary to your beef and bacon ?

" Will Roberts, all the apple-pye and cuftard?

* f Your Majefty would growl, or we're miftaken.

** Suppofe thatWELLS, to plagueyourftomachftudyingv

Xl From Sunday, facrikgious, fteals the pudding ?

* Suppofe that Rainsforth with our corps unites

—

" We mean the man who all the tallow handles

;

<e Suppofe he locks up all the mutton lights,

" How could your Majefty contrive for candles I

<c You'd be (excufe the freedom of remark)

Like Jome Adminiftrations> in the dark.
tt
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** We dare aflure you that our grief is great;

" And oft indeed our feelings it enrages,

tc To fee your Sacred Majefty befet

" By fuch a gracelefs gang of idle pages

:

" And, with fubmiffion to your judgment, Sire,

" We think old Madam Schwellenberg 3 liar.

<c Suppofe, Great Sir, that, by your cruel fiaty

"' The barbers fhould attack our humble head,

" And that we fhould not choofe to breed a riot,

" Becaufe we might not wifh to lofe our bread

;

" Say, would the triumph o'er each harmlefs Cook
tf Make George the Third like Alexander look?

" Dread Sir, reflect on Johnny Wilkes's fate,

" Supported chiefly by a paltry rabb'e

;

tc Wilkes bade defiance to your frowns and flate,

" And got the better in that famous fquabblej

" Poor was the victory you wifh'd to win,

{c Which fat the mouth of Europe on the grin*

" O Kingj our wives are in the kitchen roaring,

" All ready in rebellion now to rife -,

tc They mock our humble method of imploring,

" And bid us guard againft a wig furprife

:

S 2 " Tours
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" Tours is the hair," they cry, " th' Almighty gave ye,

{t And not a King in Chriftendom fhould fhave ye."

ct Lo ! on th' event the world impatient looks,

"And thinks the joke is carried much too far:

" Then pray, Sir, liften to your faithful Cooks,

" Nor in the Palace breed a civil war

:

cc Loud roars our band, and, obfxinate as pigs,

<c Cry, * Locks and liberty, and damn the wigs V
7

the
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Magnum iter afcendo, fed dat mlbi gloria vires~~

Non juvat ex facili leBa corona jugo. Pr0PERTIUS«

Boldh th' afcent, but Glory nerves my pow'rsj

I like to pick on precipices, flow'rs.
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CANTO THE THIRD.

IGHT, like a widow in her weeds of woe,

Had gravely walk'd for hours our world below

:

Hobgoblins, fpectres in her train, and cats

;

Owls round her hooting, mix'd with fhrieking bats,

Like wanton Cupids in th* Idalian grove,

That flickering fport around the Queen of Love,

Now like our Quality, who darkling rife.

Each ftar had op'd its fafhionable eyes

;

Too proud to make appearance, too well bred,

Till Sol, the vulgar wretch, had gone to bed.

His wifdom dead to fublunary things,

In leaden Dumber fnor'd the heft of **** * >

In (lumber lifelefs, with feraphic mien,

Clofe at his back, too, fnor'd his gentle *****

:

Unlike the pair of modern days, that weds,

And, in one fortnight, bawls for different beds

!

Bleft
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Bleft imp ! now Morpheus o'er each Princefs ftole,

And clos'd thofe radiant eyes that vainly roll

!

Eyes ! Love's bright ftars ! butdoom'dinvaintofhine;

For, ah ! what youth {hall fay " thofe orbs are minef"

Then, what are eyes, alas ! the brightefl eyes }

Forbid to languifh on a lover's fighs ?

The pouting lip, the fore luxuriant breaft,

If coldly fated never to be prefs'd ?

Ah, vainly thofe like dew-clad cherries glowj

And this as vainly vies with Alpine fnow !

The breath that gives of Araby the gales,

The voice that founds enchantment, what avails ?

The Juno form, the purple bloom of Mav,

Gifts of the Graces, all are thrown away \

But, poflibly, fome German Duke may move>

And make a tendre of his heavy love !

His wide dominions—miles, p'rhaps, nine- or ten;

His Myrmidonian phalanx— fifty men !

I:iut \o ! his hearty the fount whence honour fprings^

SvaXcl with the richeft blood of ancient kings

!

He comes ! not for high, birth, his own before !

Great Duke ! he conies to woo our golden ore,

And add (how truly happy Britain's fate !)

Aiuthcr leech to fuck the {anguine State;
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To join (compofing what a goodly row!)

The Place-broker, old Schw and Co.

Now Morpheus (in companion to mankind,

Made, by his magic, deaf, and dumb, and blind)

Amus'd with dreams man's ambulating; foul.

To recompenfe him for the time he Hole ;

Bade the beau dance, his Delia melt away,

Who box'd his ears fo cruel through the day ;

Of ancient damfels eas'd the lovefick pains,

Brought back loft charms, and fill'd their laps with fwains -

t

Gave placid cuckoldom a conftant dame

;

To brainlefs authors, bread and cheefe and fame

;

Made driv'ling Monarchs fchemes of wifdom plan,

And Nature's ranked coward kill his man

;

Gave to the chap-fall'n courtier wealth and power,

"Who felt no favour at the levee hour,

Though tip-toe'd, hawk-like, watchful all the while,

To feize the fainteft glimpfe of Royal fmile j

Bade happy Aldermen aflume new airs,

Be-chain'd with all the fplendor of Lord May'rs j

And bade them too (without a groat to pay)

i?£-gobble all the turtle of the day

:

Bade Gl r think his might could match a moufe,

And Cfi ambers fancy he could build a houfe ,

And
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And Lady Mount, th' antipodes of Grace,

Think that Hie does not frighten with her face.

Now Silence in the country ftalk'd the dews,

As if fhe wore a flannel pair of fhoes,

Lone lili'ning, as the Poets well remark,

To falling mill-ilreams, and the maftiff's bark

;

To loves of wide-mouth'd cats, mofl: mournful tales j

To hoot of owls amid the dufky vales,

To hum of beetles, and the bull-frog's fnore,

The fpectre's fnriek, and ocean's drowzy roar.

Lull'd was each ftreet of London to repofe,

Save, where it echo'd to a Watchman's nofe;

Or where a Watchman, with ear-piercing rattle,

Rous'd his brave brothers from each box to battle j

To fall upon the Cynthias of the night,

Sweet Nymphs ! whofe fole profeflion is Delight

!

Thus the gaunt wolves the tender lambs purfue,

And hawks, in blood of doves, their beaks imbrue

!

Thus on the flies of evening rufli the bats,

And maftifTs fally on the am'rous cats

!

Still was the Palace, fave were now and then

The tell-tale feet of love-defigning men,

Night-
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Night-wand'ring Lords, foft patting on the floor,

Of Maids of Honour fought the chamber door

;

Obliging door ! that, op'ning to the tap,

Admitted Lords to take a focial nap,

And chafe moft kindly from each timid maid

The ghofts that frightful haunt the midnight fhade

:

For very horrid 'tis, we all muft own,

For poor defencelefs Nymphs to lie alone

;

Since nights are often doleful, dark, and drear,

And raife in gentle breafcs a world of fear.

Nay, were not Lords ordain'd for Ladies' charms

;

To guard from perils dire, and dread alarms ?

Yes ! and like lock'd-up gems thofe charms to keep,

Amidft the fpe&red folitude of fleep.

How wicked then to fly in Nature's face,

And deal damnation on a kind embrace !

Pardon, ye grave Divines, this doctrine ftrange,

"Who think my morals may have caught the mange.

Still was the Palace, fave where fome poor fly,

With thirft juft ready to drop down and die,

Buzz'd faint petitions to his Maker's ear,

To {how him one fmall drop of dead fmall beef;

Save where the cat, for mice, fo hungry, watching,

Swore the lean animals were fcarce worth catching .;

Save where the dog fo gaunt, in grumbling tonej

By dreams deluded, movjth'd a mutton bone ;

Save
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Save where, with throats to founds of horror ftraih'dj,

Crickets of coughs and rheumatifms complain'dj

Lamenting fore, amid a Royal hold,

(c How hard that crickets fnould be kill'd by cold V*

Now Fame to Discord's dreary manfion flew,

To tell the Beldame more than all fhe knew,

Who, at the Devil's table, for her work*

For ever welcome finds a knife and fork

:

Discord, a fleeplefs hag, who never dies,

With fnipe-like nofe, and ferret-glowing eyes,

Lean, fallow cheeks, long chin, with beard fupply'd^

Poor crackling joints, and wither'd parchment hide,

As if old drums, worn out with martial din,

Had clubb'd their yellow heads to form her fkinj

Discord, who, pleas'd a univerfe to fway,

Is never half lb biefs'd as in a fray

:

Discord, to deeds, indeed, moft daring giv'n>

Who bade rile Satan raife a dull in Heav'n

;

Srirr'd up the fweeteft angels to rebel,

And funk the faireft forms to darker! Hell j

Bade, by her din, the humbleft fpirits rifey

Bold to dethrone the Monarch of the Skies ,

For which they very properly were fent,

Unhappy Legions ! into banifhment ;

Doom'd
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Doom'd, for fuch moil abominable finning,

To broil on charcoal, with eternal ginning.

Discord, who whifper'd to the jealous Cain*

" Go crack thy brother's box that holds his brain;"

Which Cain performed, in godiinefs unliable,

That foe to piety and brother Abel

:

Discord, who haunts poor G 's maudlin Dame,

And makes her Duke of wifdom cry out cc Shame !"

Who, after dinner, for her honours fcreams,

And grafps a Britilh crown in drunken dreams

;

Then roars as though (what richly ihe deferves)

The D-ke had clapp's a broomftick to her nerves

:

Discord, who alio often doth profane

The goodly ftreets and courts of Drury-lane

;

Where bawd meets bawd,blafpheming, {wearing,drunk^

Pimp knocks down pimp, and punk abufcs punk

:

Discord^ delighting in the wOrcly war,

The pillar of the Senate and the Bar

:

Discord, who makes a ** delight in ode;

Slight * Square of Hanover for Tottenham Road;

Where, with the tafte fublime of Goth and Vandal,-

He orders the woril works of heavy Handel

;

"Encores

* Gallini's Rooms are in this Square, in which is performs J

the celebrated Profeflional Cor.cer;.
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*Encores himfelf, till all the audience gape*

And fuffers not a quaver to efcape '.

Discord, all eye, all mouth, all ear, all nofej

For ever warring with a world's repofe !

"When Fame arriv'd, the (having tale to tell,

Pleas'd was the red-ey'd Fury in her cell,

Where fcorpions crawl'd> where fcreech'dthat noifyfowl*

Known in Great-Britain by the name of Owl ;

Bats fnriek'd, and grillatalpas join'd the found,

Cats fquall'd, pigs whin'd, and adders hifs'd around*

Clofe to the reftlefs wave her manfioii lay,

Receding from the beam of cheerful day

'

Hence on black wing the Hag was wont to roam.

And join the witches 'mid the ftormy gloom -,

Howl with delight amid the thunder's roar

;

Hang o'er the wrecks that crowd the billowy fhore?

See, 'midft each fiaih, the heads of leamen rife,

And drink with greedy ears their drowning cries.

Around her dwelling various portraits hung,

Of thofe whofe noify names in hiiVry rung,.

Hertf

* This was a moft ludicrous circumftanee that happened not

long fince, when his ***** and the Orcheftra were left to them-

felves and Godfa,ve tbt King.
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Here, with fpread arms, whom Grace and Fury fill,

Thund'ring damnation, ftar'd Stentorian Hill :

There curs'd, Sir Joseph Banks, in queff. of fame,

At finding fleas and lobfters not the fame.

Here a prime fav'rite, of a fainted band,

Hell in his heart, and torches in his hand

;

Lord George, by mobs huzza'd, and, what is odd,

Burning poor Papifts for the love of God

;

Pleas'd as old Nero on each falling dome,

Sublimely fiddling to the flames of Rome

!

There, in refpect to Kings, not over nice,

That Revolution-finner

—

Doctor Price j

Whofe labours, in a moll: uncourtly ftile,

Win not, like gentle Burke's, the Royal fmile;

Gain not from good Divines both praife and thanks*

Call'd, by the wicked, " Gofpel Mountebanks,

<c Mere Quack pretenders, from their lofty ftation

cc Puffing off idle nojlrums of Salvation

;

" Who, where the milk and honey flows, reforr,

" Like rooks in corn fields, black'ning all the Court,"

Here, leading all her bears fo favage forth,

Wild rag'd the Amazonian of the North,

With Ruin leagu'd, t' attack the Turkifh hive,

And leave not half a Muffulman alive

;

Vol. U T 'There
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There ftorm'd a Vixen, far and near renown'd

For Jweetne/Sy meeknefs, piety profound;

Her Sons abufing (in abufes old),

With all the fury of a German fcold

!

Thefe, with fome fcores, were feen, of equal fame,

Thanks to a lonely taper's livid flame

!

The form of Madam Schwellenberg fhe took,

Her broken Englifh, garb, and fin-like look;

Then fought the Palace, and the Royal ear,

And whifper'd thus, " Mine God, Ser, nebber fear—

" Oh, pleafe your Majefty, you ver ver right

:

" Shave all de rafcal, if but out of fpite.

" Lord ! Lord ! how vill a mighty Monarch look,

" Not able, O mine God ! for fhave a cook

!

" Dat like a king, I fay, what can't do dat ?

" Mine God ! pray haf more fpirit dan a cat.

" Ser, in mine court, de prince be great as king

—

" He fcorn to ax one word about a ting.

f( Mine God ! de cook mufs nebber dare make groan,

" Nor dare to tell a Prince der foul der own :

" 'Tis de dam Englis only, dat can fay,

" ' Boh ! fig for king ! by God, I'll haf my Way.'

" I haf fee Court enough—a Prince and Dook,

" But nebber wiih on fulh as dis to look

:

" I fay
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*( I fay ver often to myfelf—Goode God i

(< I nebber vifh a crown mine head for load

!

" I do not vifh myfelf more greater efils

:

" A King of Englis be a King of defUs.

" To punifhment de lonfy rafcal bring,

" And Ihow dem all vat 'tis for be a King.

" America haf cover us yid fhame

;

" Jack Wilkes, too, be a dam, dam uglifh name 3

f f And fal de paltry Cook be conquerer top ?—
" No, God forbid ! as dat vill nebber do.

<f De hair mufs fall before your royal eye,

" 'Tis fometing, fags! to triumph 'pon poor fly."-—

•

Pleas'd with her voice, the King of Nations fmil'd,

For Pow'r with Monarchs is $. fa v'rite child

:

" What ! what ! not fhave 'em, ihave 'em, ihave 'emA

fhave 'em ?

t( Not all the world, not all the world fhall fave 'em.

Cf
I'll fheer 'em, fheer 'em, as I fheer my Iheep."—

>

Thus fpoke the mighty Monarch in his fleep

:

Which proves that Kings in fleep a fpeech may make,

Equal to what they utter broad awake.

Charm'd with the mifchief full on Fancy's view,

Quick to the Major's room the Fury flew;

T 2 Put
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Put off the form of Schwellenberg, and took

Of Madam Hagcerdorn the milder look:

A woman, in whofe foul no guile is feen,

The Miftrefs of the Robes to our good Queen—

•

A Queen, who really has not got her peer

;

A Queen, to this our kingdom wond'rous dear;

Which fhows, however folks are apt to fport,

That all the Virtues may be found at court.

Now, in the Major's ear the Beldame faid,

" Yan Dixon—Yan, you muft not, man, be 'fratd,-

" I like mum your peteefhon to de Kingy

" Though George will fwear 'tis dam, damfaucy ring;

< f And fwear, dat as his foul is to be fave,

tc Dat ebbry von of you fal all be fhave

:

" Yan Dixon, rader your dear life lay down,

fC Dan be de laugh (mine Gote ! ) of all de town.

4< De ver, ver littel boy an girl you meet,

" Vill point and laugh and hoot you trow de ftreet.

" De fame (mine Gote!) vill chimney-fweep behave;

" And cry, ' Dere go de blockhead dat was fhave:'

" ( Dere go von poor fhave fellow !' cry de Trull,

" c Becaufe he had de loufe upon his fcull.'

" I know he fay, dat you fal loufe your lock,

u Before to-morrow mornui twalfc o'clock.

" Itink
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*t I tink dere may be battle—nebber mind,

" I hope dat Godamighty will be kind.

" What if de King make noife about de houfe,

<c For noting but dis dam confounded loufe

;

'' He be but von, you know ; an den for you,

'

" Mine Gote ! Yan Dixon, you is fifty-two

:

" Tink, Yan, how George vas frighten by de mob,

" When Lord George Gordon make dat burninjob.

" Mine Gote ! Yan, mind me, rader lofe dy place,

" Dan fuffer fuch dam nafty dam, difgrace.

lc
I tell you true, indeed, ver true, dear Yan,

" His Majefty be ver goot fort of man

;

* c But ver ver like indeed as oder men,

" Dat is, a leetel ftubbom now" an den,

cc Tink, Yan, of dat ver ugly ting, a wig,

" For pot-boy and de pot-girl run der rig

!

« Boh ! filthy ting, enough de deffil fcare

;

" And made perhap of difmal dead man's hair I.

* c J fal not wonder if, dy foul for fhock,

" A ghoil come feize upon der ftolen lock..

" No, fags ! nor venders if dey come an pull

" De vig yid mufh, mufh fury from dy fcull.

" Ton fom poor ftrumpet head perhap dat grow'J,

V Dat die of dam diflbrder, nafty toad '"-—

T 3 Thus
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Thus faying, lo ! the Fury made retreat,

And left the Lord of Saucepans in a fweat.

Juft like King Richard in his tent, John rear'd,

And verily a man of woes appear'd.

Now handling his fmail pig-tail, {C Now you're here,"

Exclaim'd the Major, " but not long, I fear:

" Perhaps fome good may follow this fame dream,

" And refolution mar this (having fcheme.

<c Curs'd be the Loufe that fo much mifchief bred,

" And yields to barbers' boys the harmlefs head

:

tc Curs'd be the razor-maker, curs'd the prig

" Who thought upon that greafy thing—a wig.

" Sure, 'twas fome mangy bead, fome fcabby rogue,

* c Who brought a thing fo filthy into vogue

!

fC Had Nature meant the fcare-crow to be worn,

" Infants with wigs had certainly been born.

" But lo ! with little hair, and that uncurl'd,

" But not with wigs, they come into the world

!

tf What fhame, that fheep, that horfes, cows, and bulls,

" Should club their tails, to furnifh Chriftian fculls

!

(t But what a facrilegious fhame, the dead

f( Can't keep, poor fouls, their locks upon their head

!

(C What fhame, the fpeclxes, in the midnight air,

f $ Should wander, fcrearning for their plunder'd hair

!

Curs'd
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" Curs'd be the fhaving plan, I fay again,

" Although the bantling of a Royal brain
!"

Thus curs'd the Major to Night's lift'ning ear,

Enough to turn a Chriflian pale to hear

!

Thus, heedlefs of hereafter, for a pin

Will men and women run their fouls in fin

!

Now paus'd the Major, with a thoughtful air j

And now foliloquy'd with folemn flare

:

" Drunk with dominion, gorg'd with vicious thoughts,

" With Folly teeming, doz'd by Flatt'ry's draughts,

" Taught to admire their very maudlin dreams,

f< And think their brains' dull mudpools, Wisdom's

ftreams,

" Too many a monarch lives ; but, lo ! not ours

!

" A King, who Wisdom's very felf devours

;

Snaps at arts, fciences, where'er they rife,

With all the fire of boys at butterflies.

Such cannot furely own a little heart;

" Therefore our locks and we may never part."

Now, from a ftool, a tinder-box he took,

And fiercely with the (lone the fteel he ftruck

;

And, after many unfuccefsful fhocks,

The fparks inflam'd the tinder in the box

;

Which, by a match which John did fagely handle,

Gave fudden luftre to a farthing candle.

T 4 Thus,

tc

t(
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Thus, if final 1 things with great we may compare,

We fee hard pedagogues, with furious air,

Strike with the fift, and often with a ftick,

Light through a fcholar's fcull, ten inches thick.

Now, full illuminated, Dixon ftole,

Where lay a Mafter-cook within his hole:

From whence, to all th' inferior Cooks they went,

Inclin'd to Oppofition's big intent

;

But, not fo fierce, alas ! for oppofition,

As in the threat'ning, bullying Petition;

For men (it is r^orted) dafh and vapour

Lefs on the field oi battle, than on paper.

Thus, in the hill: ry of each dire campaign,

More carnage loads the news-paper than plain.

And now the Cooks and Scullions left each neftj

And now, behold, they one and all were dreft.

Lo ! fullen to the kitchen mov'd the throng,

Gloom on each eye, and filence on each tongue:

How much like crape-clad mourners round a bier J

But, ah ! imprefs'd with forrow more fmcere;

For oft, at tombs, with joy the bofom burns

—

There, 'tis the fable back alone that mourns.

Now
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Now making, with a few dry chips, a fire,

They fallen fat, their grief commix'd with ire j

Sad ruminating all around the flame,

Like Harry and his band, of deathlefs name,

Near Agincourt, expectant of the day

Big with the horrors of a bloody fray;

A fray that threaten'd his poor little band,

To fweep it, juft like fpiders, to that land

Iferra incognita yclep'd, which ftretches

Afar— of which, imperfect are our fketches;

Since all who have furvey'd this diftant bourn,

So welcom'd, were not fuffer'd to return.

Thus did the Cooks expect the fatal morn,

When, fheep-like, every head was to be morn.

Now to the whitening eaft they caft their fight,

And wihVd, but vainly, an eternal night:

Not with lefs pleafure flares upon the day,

The wretch condemn'd hard Nature's debt to pay j

Condemn'd ere noon to aft a deed abhorr'd

;

To ftretch, for Juftice' fake, the fatal cord

:

Not with lefs pleafure fhrunk (unknown to fhame),

A meat, drink, fnuff, and diamond-loving Dame,

When told, " That if poor Haftings went to pot,

" Away went pearls, andjewels, and what not,

< f Torn
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" Torn from the ftomacher fo fine, yet foul,

" Which Av'rice thirfted for, and Rapine ftole:"

Not with lefs pleafure, in the vale of life,

Poor Egl-n-t-n beheld a youthful wife,

(Forc'd, on a bed of ice, fweet nov/'r, to blooms

Ah ! forc'd to ihine, a fun-beam, on a tomb)

That blooming youthful wife, inclin'd to ftray

With Ham-lton, all in a billing way;

Juft like two turtles, or a pair of lambs,

Or ewes fo playful with the frifky rams

:

Not with lefs glee an old and hopeleis maid

Surveys the ilin afcending from the fhade;

A fun, that gives a younger fitter's charms.

So hated, to a bridegroom's happy arms

:

Not with leis joy, that raging chatte old maid

Sees the frail Fair-ones in the Cyprian trade

Efcape the whip and gaol, and hemp befide,

By means of gentle Mister Justice Hyde.

Sweet wrecks of beauty ! though, with afpic eye.

And glance difdainful, Prudery pafs them by,

Wirh mincing ftep, and fquinting cautious dread,

As though their looks alone contagion fhed.

J viezv each pallid wretch v.ith grief fincere,

And call on Pity for her tend 'reft tear;

See,
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See, on their cheeks, the blufh of Virtue burn;

Hear from their fouls the figh of Ruin mourn j

View, veil'd in Horror's gloom, their fwimming eyes.

Beaming with hopelefs wifhes to the fides,

Like the pale Moon's dim folitary form,

Wrapp'd in the darknefs of the midnight ftorm.

Too oft, by Treach'ry's winning fmile betray'd,

Too fondly trufting, falls the fimple maid

!

Too many a Th—l—e walks the world of woe.

To foul of Innocence the facred fnow!

To love, yet nurfe the thought of villain art,

How hard a lefibn for the partial heart

!

Too hard a lefibn for the female foul,

Where Love no partner owns, and fcorns controul.

Not with lefs pleafure doth a Poet look

On cruel criticifm, which damns- his book,

Or recommends it to that peaceful ihore

Where books and bards are never heard of more,

Than look'd each man, with lengthen'd boding beard,

On that fad morn, which doom'd them to be fhear'd

:

Not with lefs pleafure, likewife, let me fay,

A hungry author fees his dying play

;

Child of his dotage, who furveys its fall,

Juft as mankind fhall view the tumbling Ball,

When
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When fun, moon, flars, and all the diftant fpheres,

Burft in one general wreck about their ears.

Not with lefs pleafure did *Sir William's eye

See Somep.set's bold wing defert its Iky;

A fall, at which the Nation's purfe exclaims,

That thund'ring crufh'd the back of roaring Thame§
J

Not with lefs pleafure did Sir William's ear,

A Jecond crain. of this fam'd fabric hear

;

"When poor Sir Joshua, with his painting bancL

Swore the dread day of judgment juft at hand.

Not with lefs glee, tenacious of his drofs,

Ross y ftarted—Reader ! not die Man of Rofs—

*

When Majesty, to reft his royal head,

Afk'd of the Church's mitred Son a bed;

•Poo$>.

* This gentleman ftill retains the place of Comptroller of the

Board of Works, to the Kingdom's furprifej but demerit in

Building, as well as in Painting, is a fufficient recommendatipn

to a certahi/pecies of Patrons, particularly if the Profeflbrs are

defpifed by the people at large. It is the money of this Nation

that is fought for, not the merit. The ciicumftance of being a

foreigner too (for this fame Sir William Chambers is a

jwedc), carries with it another itrong claim to favouritifm

!

f The prefentEisnop of Exeter, who, when his Majesty

v.ifited that ancier.t City lately, mo/I hanajlur.ely excufed himfelf

the honour of en:ertalning his Royal Master, by billeting

»d;v upon Dean Buller. 'i he fullowr.ig lines, extracted from

i, marjiicript perfennance of one John Ploughshare, called

T*he
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Poor Man ! who proving, like his Sovereign, poor,

Begg'd him to knock at good Dean Buller's door}

BuLLER,

The Royal Progress, we think, will elucidate this part of oar

EpiC, and not be unacceptable to our readers.

* In comm'd the King at lafte to town,

' With dor.ft and zweat az nutmeg brown,
c The holtes all in fmoke

;

* Huzzaing, trumpeting, ;-nd ringing,

' Red colours vleeing, roaring, dringing,

' Zo mad zeem'd all the voice.

' Wiping his zweaty jaws and poll.

* All over doufte we fpied '3 qu 1 r. e Ro l i.

e

,

' Clofe by the King's coach trattin

;

' Now moving in the coach his head,

' Meaning (we thoft) it might be zed,

" 'Squire Rolle and Gecrge be chattin.'
4

' Now went the Aldermen and May'r,
* Zome with cut wigs, and zome with hair,

' The Royal voke to ken
;

* When Measter May'r, upon my word,

' Pok'd to the King a gert long fword,

' Which be pok'd back agen.

' Now thoofe that round hi* Worfhip ?;oodr

* Declar'd it clumfily was dood ;

* Yet Squirt, the people zay,

' Brandiih'd a gert hofs glyiier-pipe,

* To make un in his IeiTon ripe,

* That took up half a day

.

* Now
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Buller, who took his wand'ring mafter in,

And ftuff'd with corn and oil his fcrip and fkinj

For which (on gratitude fo wont to dote)

The Monarch gave a Tumbler—worth a groat!

OgloD*

e Now down droo Vore-ftreet did they com,
c Zum hallowin, and fcreeching zum :

' Now trudg'd they to the Dean's;

' Becaze the Bishop zent mun word,

" A could not meat and drink avord,

*' A had not cot the means."

' A zed, that, " az vor he, poor man,

," A had not got a pot or pan,

" Nor fpoon, nor knive, norvork;

" That he was weak, and ould, and fqueal^

" And zeldom made a hearty meal,

" And zeldom drade a cork."

' Indeed, a is a moderate man,
c And zo be all the clargy clan,

' That with un come to chatter

;

' Who, when they're ax'd to a glafs of wine,

c To one the wether they tip the fign,

' And beg my Lord's fine water.

« Then az vor rooms—why, there agen

" A could not lodge a cock, nor hen,

" They were zo fmall," a zed

;

" And, az vor beds, they wudn't do,

*' In number about one or two,

" Vor felf and Joaiji the maid.

<e In
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O glorious ad ! an aft, how feldom ken !

O what a day of gladnefs for the Dean !

A gift fo rare, fo noble, fo fublime,

Will ftupify the fons of diftant time.

This, let the Buller Family record;

This brittle treafure let the Bullers hoard;

Yet fhow, exulting, upon gala days,

To bid fome favour'd Guest admire and praifc.

Now did the Major hum a tune fo fad

!

Chromatic—in the robes of forrow clad

:

" In voolifh things, a wudn't be cort;

" 'Tvvas ftoopid to treat voltes for nort ;—
" No ; twazn't heefe defire.

" Prefarment, too, waz to an eend

;

" The King woud never more vor'n zend,

" To lift un one peg higher.

f* And yet vokes zay's a man o' fenfe,

" Honeft and good—but hoardth his pence 9

" Can't peart with drink nor met

:

" An then why vore ?" the peepel rail :—
*' To greaze a vat ould pig in the tail—

" Ould Wetmouth o' Long Leal."

* Well, to the Dean's, bounce in they went,-.

' And all the day in munchin fpent,

' And guzlin, too, no doubt

;

' And, while the Gentry drink'd within,

* The Mob, with brandy, ole, and gin,,

c Got roaring drunk without,*

But,
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But, Io ! the ballad could not fear controul*

Nor exorcife the Barbers from his foul

:

And now his lifted eyes the deling fought

;

And now he whittled—not for want of thoughts

A mournful air the whittling Major chofe

:

Still on his rolling eye the razors rofe.

From grave to fprightly now he chang'd—a jig—

<

Still o'er his haunted fancy wav'd the wig;

Still faw his eye alarm'd, the * Scratch abhorr'd,

Like wild Macbeth's, the vifionary fword.

—

Thus, from what Kings, alas ! may fancy funj

His loving fubjefts may be glad to run

:

Thus, when Saint Swithf.n from his fountain pours*

(Saint Swithen, tutelary Saint of fhow'rs)

Beaux fkip, belles fcamper, fly the cocks and hens,

"With drooping plumage, to the fhek'ring pens;

"While lo ! the waddlinsr ducks Te Deum utter,

Flap their glad wings, and gabble through the gutter,'

Sing, Muse ! or, lo ! our Canto not complete,

What air he humm'ii, and whittled all fo iwee't.

Homer, of ev'ry thing minutely fpeaks,

From Heaven's ambrofia, to a camp's beef-tteaks

:

Then

* A fmall wig, of rather an apology for a wig, fa called, and
.generally worn by our mo!t amiable and au;juft Monarch.
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Then let us, Muse, adopt a march fublime,

And try to rival Homer with our rhime

;

Who, had a nit, in Juno's treffes bred,

Dropp'd on divine Minerva's wifer head;

Or CooK-like Flea, exploring fome new track,

Hopp'd from the clouds to Agamemnon's back;

The Bard had fung the fall in verie divine,

And Critics heard the found along the line.

Jove call'd his Juno only fancy bitch ;

The Poet thought it would his long enrich

:

Jove, too, juft threaten'd, with fome birchen rods,

To whip her publicly before the Gods

;

The Bard (though hut a flogging-bout at moft)

Peem'd it indeed too facred to be loft j

Jove call'd his daughter only bitch and fool

(Poor Pallas, treated like a girl at fchool),

Threaten'd to ham-ftring her fix fav'rite nags,

And tear her bran-new phaeton to rags

;

The Bard, who never wrote an idle word,

Bade his bold verfe, the God's bold fpeech record

:

^.nd had the Thund'rer but broke wind, the fong

Had, imitative, born the blaft along.

—

Then be it known to all the world around.

To folks above, and people under ground,

Vol, I. V To
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To fifli and fowl, and every creeping thing—

Lillibullero, and God Jave the King,

Were actually the very airs he chofe

!

But wherefore

—

God Almighty only knows 1
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THE ARGUMENT.

Morn inc and Majesty get out of bed together—A moft

folemn and pathetic addrefs to the Mufe, with refpeft to

Omens—A ferious complaint againft the Omens for their non-

appearance on fo important an occafibn—The wives and daugh-

ters of the Cooks feek the Palace, to encourage their huf-

bands—A beautiful comparifon of cocks and hens—The difmay

of the Cooks'—The natural hiftory of eyes

—

Mister Ramus
enters the kitchen—Mister Ramus is praifed for dexterity

in fhaving Majesty—Mister Ramus's confequence with

Majesty fuperior to that of great Minifters

—

Mister
Ramus's namby-pamby name Billy, given by Majesty—The

dread occafioned by Mister Ramus's appearance amongft

the Cooks

—

Mister Secker, Clerk df the Kitchen, enters

in a paffion—Mister Secker threatens tremendoufly—

A

ivife of one of the Cooks nobly anfwers Mister Secker>

and vows oppolition

—

Mister Secker replies with afto-

niihment, vociferation, and threat—The Heroine's rejoinder

to Mister Ramus, with much farcafm

—

Mister Secker

groweth very wroth—itudieth revenge

—

Prudence appeareth

to him, and admhiiftereth great and wholefome advice—

Prudence becalmeth the Clerk of the Kitehen—A fecpnd

Heroine appeareth, fpeechifieth, and threateneth—flily aU
ludeth to the immenfe wealth of male Majesty, and the

heaps of diamonds belonging to .female Majesty—praifeth

her hulband's cleanlinefc, and denieth a loufe-exiftence in his

head, and fquinteth at Mister Secker as the probable

owner of the animal—Mister Secker rageth a fecond time

—One of the fineft comparifons in the world, between

Mister Secker in a paflion, and a Leg of Mutton and

Turnips in the pot—The Poet paufeth, moralizeth, and

trembleth at that Devil, lately introduced to the world, called

Equality, the enemy of Majesty—Some of the fweeteli

U 3
lines
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lines in the world on the occafion

—

Prudence re-entereth to

becalm MisteriSecker, by clapping her hand on his mouth

—An inexpreflible apt bottle-of-fmall-beer comparifon—The

Cook-Major rifes in wrath, and is very fatirical on Misteji

Secker—The Clerk of the Kitchen replies with intre-

pidity—A great deal of good Company rufhes into the kitchen

—Mister Secker commands fdence, and announces the will

of his Sovereign—The Sovereign eloquently announceth

alfo his own will—A Jhveet and fublime comparifon, equal to

any thing in Homer.

the



THE

O U S I A D,

CANTO THE FOURTH.

ITH beauteous Lambert's blufh, and Russel's

fmiles,

Aurora pecp'd upon the firft of Ifles

;

And lo, to bleating flock, and whittling bird,

Uprofe the Sun, and uprofe G. the Third,

Who left his Queen fo charming, and her room,

To talk of hounds and horfes with the Groom.

Say, Muse, what ! not one cloud with low'rino- looks.

To gloom companion on the heads of Cooks ?

What ! not one folitary omen fent

;

Not one fmall fign, to tell the great event ?

On Cato's danger, clouds of ev'ry fhape

Hung on the firmament their difmal crape

;

Aurora wept, poor girl, with forrow big;

And Phcebus rofe without his golden wis: •

But now the Ikies their ufual manners loll,

The fun and moon, and all the ftarry hoft

!

U 4 No
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No raven at the window flapp'd his wings,

And croak'd portentous to the Cooks of Kings i

No horfes neigh'd, no bullocks roar'd fo ftout -,

No fheep, like lheep be-devill'd, ran about

;

No lightnings flafh'd, no thunder deign'd to growl' $•

No walls re-echo'd to the mournful owl

;

No jackafs bray'd affright ; no ghoft 'gan wail -

y

No comet threatened empires with his tail;

No witches, wildly fcreaming, rode the broom ;-

No pewter platters danc'd about the room.

Thus unregarded droop'd each menac'd head,

As though the omens all were really dead

;

As unregarded (what a horrid flut f)

As though die Monarch meant to lhave a cur ?

Now to the kitchen of the Palace came

Full many a damfel fweet, and daring dame,

The wives and daughters of thofe Cooks forlorn

Whole lucklefs heads were threaten'd to be ihorn %

Ire in each eycr and vengeance in each handr

To cheer their hufbands, pour'd the boaftful Band T-

Thus, when the ancient Britons rufli'd to battle,

Their wives intrepid join'd the general rattle j

Encouraging their hulbands in the fray,

For fear fome pale-nos'cf rogues might run- away

:

G'glo*
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glorious act !—repelling coward fear;

—

Thus cocks fight braved when the hens are near.

Now on the band of Ladies ftar'd the Cooks,

And feem'd t6 fhew hair-ruin in their looks*

Great is the eloquence of eyes indeed

—

Much hift'fy in thofe tell-tale orbs We read t

What though no bigger than a button-hole,

1fet what a wondrous window to the foul

!

The bofam's joy, and grief, and hope, and fear,

In lively colours are depicted here !

Now to the crowded kitchen Ramus fprings^

Ramus, call'd Billy by the beft of Kings

;

Who much of razors and of foap-fuds knows,

Well fkill'd to take Great C/esar by the nole:

Much by his Sovereign lov'd, a trufty Page,

Who often puts great Statefmen in a rage

;

Poor Lords ! compell'd againft their will to wait*

Though afs-like laden with affairs of State,

Till Page and Monarch finifh deep difputes

On buckfkin breeches, or a pair of boocs

!

Billy, a pretty name of love, ib fweer,

Familiar, cafy, for affeition meet

!

Thi
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Thus formal Patrick is transform'd to Paddy ;

And Father, by the children chriften'd Daddy :

And Oliver, who could e'en Kings control,

By many a thoufand is baptiz'd Old Noll.

Speak, Reader, didft thou ever fee a ghoftj

If fo—thou flooded flaring, like a poft

:

Thus did the Cooks on Billy Ramus flare,

Whofe frightful prefence porcupin'd each hair.

Now enter'd *Secker—and now thus he fpoke:

—

" This Loufe affair's a very pretty joke

!

" Arn't you afham'd of it, you dirty dogs ?

—

f( Zounds ! have you all been fleeping with the hogs ?

" But mind—you'll be, to all your great delight,

Cf Bald Us fo many coots before 'tis night.

tf No murmurs, gentlemen
—

'tis all in vain

:

" When Monarchs order, who fhall dare complain ?"

Now from the female Band, a Heroine rav'd,

" G-d curfe me, if my hufband Jhall be fhav'd

!

" You fhan't, you fhan't the fellow's head difgrace;

" I fay the man fhall fooner lofe his place.

te Trigs, like the very devi!, I loath, I hate

—

cc And curfe me, if a tiigbtcap hugs his pate."—

>

" How,

' Iirfite Clerk of the Kitchen.
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c< How, Impudence !" the wrathful Secker cry'd,

With horror flaring, and a mouth yard-wide

—

" Where, where's my ftick, my cane, my whip, my

fwitch ?

" Who taught rebellion t'ye, you faucy b— ?"

—

" My/elf," with hands akembow, cry'd the Dame

:

" I tell ye, Mifter Secker, 'tisafname;

" I tell ye that the Cooks will all be fools,

<c To fuffer razors to come near their fkulls.

" Bitch too, forfooth ! the language of a hog

!

" If I'm a bitch, then Jomebody's a dog."

Now all th' internal man of Secker boil'd;

From thought to thought of turbulence he toil'd:

Now, refolution-fraught, he wifh'd to ftick her,

Now in her face to fpit, and now to kick her.

But Prudence in that very moment came,

And fweetly whifper'd to the man of flame

—

" Fie, Secker! kick a woman I Secker, fie!

" On matter more fublime, thy prowels try

—

<c No glory fprings from kicking wives of Cooks :

tf
Strive to furpafs great Kings in binding books

;

<{ Tranfcend great Kings in forcing ftubborn kine

" To breakfaft on horfe-chefnuts, fup,^and dine;

Ir,
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" In educating pigs, be thou as deep ;

''• And learn, like Kings, to feel the rumps of fheep<

lc Go, triumph at the market-towns with wool:

tc Go, breed for lady-cows the braveft bull

;

ic Tow'r o'er the fcepter'd Great in fat of lambs*

" And rife a rival in the breed of rams.

—

'•

ft Thefe be thine a£r.s—from hence fair glory flows^

fC Whofe beam, a bonfire round a Monarch glowsj

" Surpafs in charity towards the Poor

;

ic Nor bully ftarving Merit from the door.

* c Behold, for patronage lean Genius pant

!

* c What though the wealthy Great a tafte may want',

<f Yet, would they caft their eyes on pining Merit,-

" Thofe eyes would quickly warrfr her frozen fpirit.

" The fool rriay lift the Mourner from the tomb,-

<f And bid the buried feeds Of Genius bloom.

" Yes, fools of Fortune, did thofe fools incline

<c To look on humble Worth, might bid her fhinc:

" Thus tallow candles in a chandelier,*

* c Make the keen beauties of the glals appear,

" Call into note a thoufand trembling rays,

* c And fhare the merit of the mingled blaze.>

" The Gr bat mould bid like Suns their treafures hW*
" Whofe beams wide-ipreading no diftin&ion know 5

" But
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tc But equal bid the crab and pine be ripe,

fc And light at once a fyftem and a pipe."

Thus Prudence fpoke, when Secker to the Dame,

Confefs'd his fault, and ftopp'd the burfting flame,

Now ftorm'd a Jecond Heroine from the band,

Call'd Joan, and full at Secker made a ftand

—

f* I fay, Tom fhan't be fhav'd—he (han't—he fhan't—

*' Leek porridge, ftirabout, we'll fooner want j

?' We'll rather hunt the gutters for our meat

;

* c Cry mackrel, or fing ballads through the ftreetj

*' Foot ftockings, mend old china, or black fhoes,

<f Sooner than Tom, poor foul, his locks fhall lofe.

" Humph ! what a. pretty hoity toity's here ?

" Thomas, I fay, fhan't lofe his locks, poor dear |

« Shav'd too ! caufe people happen to be poor—

*' I neyer heard of fuch a trick before.

Folks think they may take freedoms with a Cook—
" Go, afk your Master if he'd fhave a Duke.

" No—if he dar'd to do it, I'll be curft:

*c No, Secker, he would eat the razor firft.

f' Good lord ! to think poor people's heads to plunder—

" Why, lord ! are people drunk, or mad, I wonder ?

<c What ! fhall my poor dear hufband lofe his locks

** Becaufe a ha' n't ten millions in the flocks ?

" Becaufe

<(
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" Becaufe on me, forfooth, a can't beftow

'* A di'mond petticoat, to make a {how ?

" Marry come up, indeed—a pretty joke

—

" Any thing's good enough for humble folk

:

" Shov'd here and there, forfooth -, call'd dog and b—
:

" God blefs us well, becaufe we are not rich,

" People will foon be beat about with flicks,

« c Forfooth, becaufe they han't a coach and fix.

" A fnan't be fhav'd, and I'm his lawful wife;

*' The man was never loufy in his life.

cc Ax what his mother fays—his nearefl kin

—

cc c Tom never had a blotch upon his fkin,

* But when a had the meafles and fmall pox.'

What for, then, fhall the fellow lofe his locks ?

< c
' She never in her life-time faw (fhe fays)

{< c A tidier, cleanlier lad, in all her days—

" ' And all her neighbours faid with huge furorife,

iC c A finer boy was never feen with eyes!'

" So, Mifier Secker, let's have no more toufe-,

" Hunt further for the owner of the loufe.

" Sir, 'tis a burning Jhame, I'm bold to fay,

" To take poor people's character away.

•'' Who knows the varmine is n't your own, odsfilh!

" YouVe fond of peeping into ev'ry difn."

Again
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Again of Secker boil'd th' internal man;

Thought urging thought, again to rage began

:

Huge thoughts of different fizes fweli'd his foul ;

Now mounting high, now finking low they roll

;

Buftling here, there, up, down, and round about

;

So wild the mob, fo terrible the rout

!

How like a Leg of Mutton in the pot,

With turnips thick furrounded all fo hot

!

Amid the gulph of broth, fublime, profound,

Tumultuous, joftling, how they rufh around

!

Now up the turneps mount with flans of fnow,

While reftlefs lab'ring Mutton dives below

—

Now lofty foaring, climbs the leg of fheep,

While Turnip downward plunges 'mid the deep!

Strange fuch refemblances in things fhould lie !

But what efcapes the Poet's piercing eye ?

Juft like the Sun—for what efcapes his ray,

Who darts on deepeft made the golden day ?

Mufe, let us paufe a moment—here we fee

A woman, certainly of low degree,

Reviling folk of elevated ftation ;

Thus waging war with mild Subordination.

Should fweet SuBORDiNATion chance to die,

Adieu to Kings and Courtier-men fo high;

Then
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Then will that Imp Equality prevail,

"Who knows no difference between head and tailj

Then Majesty, the lofty nofe who lifts,

"With tears lhall warn and iron her own fhifts;

To darn her ftockings, from her height defcend,

Which now are giv'n to *Mackenthun tQ mend-**

Turn her fair fingers into vulgar paws,

And warn her dirty laces and her gauze.

Then dimm'd are coronets that awe infpire,

And fceptres fluff'd, like faggots, in the fire<

Ne'er let me view the hour, my foul that fhocks^

"When female Majefty Ihajl wafh her fmocks;

Such humbled grandeur let me never fee

;

Soapfuds and Sov'reignty but ill agree

:

Malkin and Majefty, but ill accord

:

Rubbers and Royalty, are kin abhorr'd \

Strange union ! 'tis the Vulture and the $at$

A gulph and mudpool— elephant and rat;

A great Archbifhop, and an Undertaker -,

The Mufe of Epic, and a riddle-maker;

A roaring King in tragedy fublime ;

And he who plays poor Pug in Pantomime-.;

The Lord who in the Senate wonder draws,

JFirm in the fair fupport of Freedom's caufe

;

An3

* A lady, attendant on the PrinccfTes,
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And that fame Lord, behind the fcenes, a fnail,

Who, crawling, of an adrefs* holds the tail

;

Marches! on the ftage with fteel and plume,

And that Marchesi in a lady's rooms

Sir j- Joseph, Jove-like, with his hammer'd arm,

Who thund'ring breaks of fleep the opiate charm

;

And that Sir Joseph, with a fimple look,

Collecting fimples near the fimple brook.

Again came Prudence, quaker-looking formt

Sweet-humour'd Goddefs, to fupprefs the ftorm,

Who clapp'd her hands (indeed an act uncouth)

Full on the gaping hole of Secker's mouths

Compreffing thus a thoufand iron words,

Sharp ev'ry foul of them as points of fwords

:

But foon her hand forfook his lips and chin

;

Who own'd the Goddefs, and but gave a grin.

Thus from a fretful bottle of fmall beer,

If, mad, the cork fhould leap with wild career

;

Lo, to the bottle's mouth the butler flies,

And with dexterity his hand applies

!

Vol. I. X In

* Mifs Farren.

f Sir Joseth Banks. A part of his royal irifignia is a ham-

per to knock down a difpute, and keep the Royal Society

awake.
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In vain the liquor buftles 'mid the dome

;

John quells all fury, and fubdues the foam

!

Now rofe the Major—" Mifter SECKER--Sir,

" You make in this affair a pretty ftir

!

" 'Twere doubtlefs a fine prefent in a box,

" To offer to our fovereign I^ord, the locks:

tc Some vafi reward would follow, to be fure j

" A pretty little, fweet, 1'nug, finecure.

" Yes

—

Master Secker well can play his cards:

" Sublime achievements claim fublime rewards.

" I humbly do prefume, Sir, that his Grace

" Has promis'd ye a warm Excifeman's place

:

<c Some folks are Jacks-in-ojjice, fond of power!"

Thus fpoke the Cook, like vinegar fo four.

" No matter, Mafter Major, what I get;

" All that I know, is this, your heads fliall fweat:

" I'll fee the bufinefs done, depend upon't

—

<c
I'll order matters, d—-n me if I don't:

" Yes, Mafter Dixon, you fhall know who's who

—

<c Which is the better gemman, I or you."

Thus anf.vers Secker to the man of woes,

And points his fatire with a cock'd-up nofe.

Scarce had he utter'd, when a noife was heard;

And now behold a motley band appear'd

!

With
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With Babel founds at once the kitchen rings,

Of Groom, Page, Barber, and the left of Kings

!

And lo, the beft of Queens muft fee the fun

;

And lo, the PrincefTes fo beauteous run ;

And Madam Schwellenberg came hobbling too;

Poor lady, lofing in the race a fhoe

!

But in revenge-p'urfuit, the lofs how flight

!

The world would lofe a leg, to pleafc -xjpte.

And now for Peace did Secker bawl aloud

;

And lo, Peace came at once among the crowd.

In courts of juftice thus, to hum the hum,

" Silence !" the cryer calls, and all is mum

—

<c Cooks, Scullions, all, of high and low degree,

" Attend, and learn our Monarch's will from me.

" Our Sov'reign Lord the King, whofe word is fate,

<c Wills in his wifdom to fee fhav'd each pate

:

" Then, Gentlemen, pray take your chairs at once

;

" And let each barber fall upon his fconce."

—

Thus thunder'd Secker with a MARs-like face,

And ftruck dire terror through the roafting race.

Thus roar'd Achilles 'mid the martial fray,

When ev'ry frighted Trojan ran away.

X 2 Calm
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Calm was the crowd, when thus the King of Ifles

Firm for the fhave, but yet with kingly fmiles

—

<c You muft be fhav'd—you fhall, you muft indeed:

" No, no, I fha'nt let flip a fingle head—

tc A very filthy, nally, dirty trick

—

" The thought on't turns my ftomach—-makes me fick.

te Loufe—loufe—a nafty thing, a loufe I hate :

—

" No, no, I'll have no more upon my plate.

ff One is fufficient—yes, yes—quite a ftore

—

" I'll have no more—no more, I'll have no more,"

Thus fpoke the King, like ev'ry king who gives

To trifles, luftre that for ever lives.

Thus {linking vapours from the oozy pool,

Of cats and kittens, dogs and puppies full,

Bright Sol fublimes, and gives them golden wings,

The cloud on which Jome fay, the Cherub fings.

A PO! TICAL
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POETICAL EPISTLE, SV.

BOSWELL, Bozzy, Bruce, * whate'erthy name,

Thou mighty Ihark for anecdote and fame

;

Thou jackall, leading lion Johnfon forth

To eat M cPherfon f 'midft his native North

;

To frighten grave profefibrs with his roar,

And fhake the Hebrides from fhore to fhore—

All hail ! At length,, ambitious Thane, thy rage

To give one fpark to Fame's befpangled page

Is amply gratified—a thoufand eyes

Survey thy books with rapture and furprife

!

Loud, of thy Tour, a thoufand tongues have fppken,.

And wonder'd that thy bones were never broken !.

Triumphant, thou thro' Time's vaft gulph fhalt fail,

The pilot of our literary whale

;

X 4 Clofe

* Vide Note, page 16.

t The tranflator (but in Dr. Johnfpn's opinion the author) of

the Poems attributed to Ossian.
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Clofe to the clafiic Rambler, fhalt thou cling,

Clofe as a fupple courtier to a king j

Fate fhall not fhake thee off with all its pow'r,

Stuck like a bat to fome old ivy'd tow'r.

Nay, though thy Johnfon ne'er had blefs'd thine eyes,

Paoli's deeds had rais'd thee to the fkies

!

Yes ! his broad wing had rais'd thee (no bad hack)

A tom-tit twitt'ring on an eagle's back*

Thou, curious fcrapmonger, fhalt live in fong

When death hath ftill'd the rattle of thy tongue

;

E'en future babes to lifp thy name fhall learn,

And Bozzy join with Wood, and Tommy Hearn,

Who drove the fpiders from much profe and rhime,

And fnatch'd old ftories from the jaws of Time.

Sweet is thy page, *I ween, that doth recite

How thou and Johnfon, arm in arm, one night,

March'd through fair Edinburgh's pa&olian fhow'rs,

Which Cloacina bountifully pours ;

Thpfe gracious fhow'rs that fraught with fragrance flow,

And gild, like gingerbread, the world below.

How fweetly grumbled too was Sam's remark,

" I fmell you, Mafter Bozzy, in the dark 1"

Alas

!

* Vide page 14,
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A.las ! hiftorians are confounded dull

;

ft. dim Boeotia reigns in every fkull

;

Mere beads of burden, broken-winded, flow,

Heavy as cart-horfes, along they go

;

Whilft thou, a will-o'-whifp, up, down, here, there,

Wild darted corufcations ev'ry where.

"What taftelefs mouth can gape, what eye can clofe,

What head can nod o'er thy enlivening profe ?

To others' works, the works of thy inditing

Are downright di'monds to the eyes of whiting.

Think not 1 flatter thee, my flippant friend j

For well I know that flatt'ry would offend

:

Yet honeft praife, I'm fure, thou would'ft not Ihun,

Born with a ftomach to digeft a tun

!

Who can rpfufe a fmile, that reads thy page
?

Where furly Sam, inflam'd with Tory rage,

Naffau befcoundrels, and with anger big,

Swears Whigs are rogues, and ev'ry rogue a Whig ;

Who will not, too, thy pen's minutiae blefs,

That gives pofterity the Rambler's* drefs ?

Methinks I view his full, plain fuit of brown,

The large grey bufhy wig that grac*d his crown,

Black

•* Vide page 9,
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Black worried {lockings, little filver buckles,

And fhirt that had no ruffles for his knuckles.

I mark the brown great- coat of cloth he wore,

That two huge Patagonian pockets bore,

Which Patagonians (wond'rous to unfold !)

Would fairly both his Dictionaries hold.

I fee the Rambler * on a large bay mare,

Tuft like a Centaur ev'ry danger dare,

On a full gallop dalh the yielding wind,

The colt and Bozzy fcamp'ring clofe behind.

Of Lady Lochbuy f with what glee we read,

Who offer'd Sam, for breakfaft, cold fheep's head;

Who, prefs'd and worry'd by this dame fo civil,

Wiih'd the fheep's head and woman's at the devil.

I fee you failing both in Buchan's Jpot

—

Now itorming an old woman § and her cot j

Who, terrified at each tremendous fhape,

Deem'd you two Demons ready for a rape

:

I fee all marv'iing at M'Leod's together

On Sam's remarks
||
on whey and tanning leather

:

Ac

* Page 376 « t page 42 9« X Page 104.

S Page 143. H Page 299.
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At Corrichatachin's,* the Lord knows how,

I fee thee, Bozzy, drunk as David's fow.

And begging, with rais'd eyes and lengthen'd chin.,

Heav'n not to damn thee for the deadly fin

;

I fee too, the ftern moralift regale,

And pen a Latin ode to.Miftrefs Tdi&k.f

I fee, without a night-cap on his head,

Rare fight ! bald 3am in the- Pretender's j; hed>

I hear (what's wonderful !) unfcught by ftudying,

His claffic differtatipnupon- padding :§

Of Provoft Jopp>lt 1 mark the metrvTing face,

Who gave the Rambler's freedom with a grace

:

I fee too, trav'ling from the Isle of Egg,^

The humble fervant * * of a horfe's leg

;

And Snip, the taylor, from the Isle of jVIucK,ff

Who ftitch'd in Sky with tolerable luck

:

I fee the horn that drunkards muft adore

;

The horn, the mighty horn of Rorie MprejJJ

And bloody fhields that guarded hearts in quarrels.

Now guard from rats the milk and butter barrels.

Methinks the Caledonian dame I fee

Familiar fitting on the Rambler's knee,

Charming,

' Page 317: f Page 177. X Page 216.

§ Page 440. ||
Page 39. % Page 275.

** A blackfmith. ft Page 275. \\ Page 254.
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Charming, with kififes fweet, the chuckling fagej

Melting with fweeteft fmiles the froft of age

;

Like Sol, who darts at times a cheerful ray

O'er the wan vifage of a winter's day.

tf Do it again, my dear," (I hear Sam cry)

'* See who firft tires, my charmer, you or I."

I fee thee fluffing, with a hand uncouth,

An old dry'd whiting in thy Johnfon's mouth

;

And lo ! I fee, with all his might and main.

Thy Johnfon fpit the whiting out again.

Rare anecdotes ! 'tis anecdotes like thefe

That bring thee glory, and the million pleafe

!

On thefe fhall future times delighted flare,

Thou charming haberdafher of fmall ware

!

Stewart and Robertfon, from thee, fhall learn,

The fimple charms of Hifl'ry to difcern

:

To thee, fair Hift'ry^s palm, fhall Livy yield,

And Tacitus, to Bozzy, leave the field

!

Joe Miller's felf, whofe page fuch fun provokes,

Shall quit his fhroud, to grin at Bozzy's jokes I

How are we all with rapture touch'd, to fee

Where, when, and at what hour, you fwallow'd tea

!

How, once, to grace this Afiatic treat,

Came haddocks, which the Rambler £ould not eat.

Pleas'd,
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Pleas'd, on thy book thy Sov'reign's eye-balls roll,

Who loves a gofiip's ftory from his foul

!

Bleft with the mem'ry of the Perfian king,*

Who, ev'ry body knows, and ev'ry thing

;

Who's dead, who's married, what poor girl beguil'd

Hath loft a paramour, and found a child ;

Which gard'ner hath moil cabbages and peas,

And which old woman hath moll hives of bees

;

Which farmer boafts the moft prolific fows,

Cocks, hens, geefe, turkeys, goats, fheep, bulls, and cows j

Which barber belt the ladies' locks can curl j

Which houfe in Windfor fells the fineft purl

;

Which chimney-fweep belt beats, in gold array,

His brufh, and fhovel, on the firft of May

;

Whofe dancing dogs, in rigadoons excel;

And whofe the puppet-ihew, that bears the bell

;

Which clever fmith, the prettieft man-trap f makes.

To fave from thieves the royal ducks and drakes,

The Guinea hens and peacocks, with their eggs,

And catch his loving fubjects by the legs.

Oh ! fince the Prince of goffips reads thy book,

To what high honours may not Bozzy look ?

The

* Cyrus.

* His M——y hath planted a number of thofe trufty guar-

dians around his park at Windfor, for the benefit of the public.
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The fun-fhine of his fmile may foon be thine—*

Perchaunce, in converfe thou may'ft hear him fhine i

Perchaunce, to ftamp thy merit through the nation,

He begs of Johnfon's Life, thy dedication ;

Afks queftions* of thee, and, O lucky elf,

Mod kindly anfwers ev'ry one himfelf.

Bleft with the claffic learning f of a college,

Our K—g is not a mifer in his knowledge

:

Nought in the ftorehoufe of his brains turns mufb/;

No razor-wit, for want of ufe, grows r'ufty

:

Whate'er his head fuggefts, whate'er he knows,

Free as election beer from tubs, it flows

!

Yet, ah ! fuperior far !—it boafts the merit

Of never fuddling people with the fpirit

!

« Say,

* Juft after Dr. johnfon had been honoured with an interview

with a certain great perfonage, in the Queen's library at Buck-

ingham Houfe, he was interrogated by a friend concerning his

reception, and his opinion of the r-y-1 intellect.—" His M y

feems to be po'flefTed of fofne good nature and much curiolity

(replied the Doctor) : as for his wj, it is not contemptible. His

M- y indeed was multifarious in his ^uejtiom ; but, thank God,

he anfwered them all himfeif."

f This is a very extraordinary circumftance: the late P s

D r retained three parts of the money ordered for the edu-

cation of her children. The eifed of this inferable conducl was

fo confpicuous in her daughter M< -a, that the letters received

from her during her yefidence in Denmark, were abfolutely

unintelligible.
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Say, Bozzy, when, to bfefs our anxious fight,

When fhal'l thy volume * burft the gates of light ?

Oh, cloth'd in calf, ambitious brat, be born

—

Our kitchens, parlours, libraries, adorn

!

My fancy's keen anticipating eye,

A thoufand charming anecdotes can ipy

:

I read, I read of G—ge the leam'df difplay

On Lowth's and Warburtott's immortal fray

:

Of G—ge, whofe brain, if right the mark I hit,

Forms one huge Cyclopaedia of wit;

That holds the wifdom of a thoufand ages,

And frightens all his workmen and his pages

!

O Bozzy, ftill, thy tell-tale plan purfue

:

The world is wond'rous fond of fomething new;

And, let but Scandal's breath embalm the page,

It lives a welcome gueft from age to age.

Not only fay who breathes an arrant knave,

But who hath fneak'd a rafcal to his grave

:

Make

* The Life of Dr. Johnfon.

f His M y's commentary On the quarrel, in which the

Bifhop and the Doclor pelted one the other with dirt fo grafte-

fully, will be a treafure to the lovers of literature ! Mr. B. hath

as good as promifed it to the public, and, we hope, means t»

keep his word.
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Make o'er his turf (in Virtue's eaufej a rout,

And, like a d-mn'd good Chriftian, pull him out*

Without a fear, on families harangue

;

Say who fhall lofe their ears, and who fhall hang

;

Publifh the demi-reps, and punks—nay more,

Declare what virtuous wife will be a wh-re.

Thy brilliant brain, conjecture can fupply,

To charm through ev'ry leaf the eager eye.

The blue-flocking * fociety defcribe^

And give thy comment on each joke, and jibe

:

Tell what the women are, their wit, their quality,

And dip them in thy flieams of immortality

!

Let Lord M'Donald threat thy breech to kick,f

And o'er thy fhrinking fhoulders fhake his flick

:

Treat with contempt the menace of this Lord

;

*Tis Hifl'ry's province, Bozzy, to record^

Though Wilkes abufe thy brain, that airy mill,

And fwear poor Johnfon murder'd by thy quill;

What's

* A club chiefly compofed of m«Jl learned ladies, profound"

critics, and fclf-dehgated a re iters of tafte, to which Mr. B.

w*s admitted.

f A letter of fevere remonftrance was fent to Mr. B. who, in

«onfequence,. omitted, in the fecond edition of his Journal, what

is fo generally pleafing to the public, viz. the fcandalous paffages

relative to this> nobleman.
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What's that to thee ? Why let the victim bleed-—

Thy end is anfwer'd, if the nation read.

The fiddling Knight,* and tuneful Miltrefs Thrale,

Who frequent hc>bb'd or nobb'd with Sam, in ale,

Snatch'd up the pen (as thirft of fame infpires
!

}

To write his jokes and ftories by their fires ;

Then why not thou, each joke and tale enrol,

Who like a watchful cat, before a hole,

Full twenty years (inflam'd with letter'd pride)

Didft moufing fit before Sam's mouth fo wide,

To catch as many fcraps as thou wert able

—

A very Laz'rus at the rich man's table ?

What though againft thee porters f bounce the door,

And bid thee hunt for fecrets there no more j

With pen and ink fo ready at thy coat,

Excifeman-like, each fyllable to note,

That giv'n to printer's devils, (a precious load !)

On wings of print comes flying all abroad ?

Vol. I. Y Watch

* Sir John Hawkins, who (as well as Mi's. Thrale, now
Madam Piozzi) threatens us with the life of the late lexico-

grapher.

f This is literally true—" Nobody is at home."—Our great

people want the tafte to relifti Mr. Bofwell's vehicles to immor-

tality. Though in London, poor Bozzy is in a defert.
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Watch then the venal valets—fmack the maids,

And try with gold to make them rogues and jades

:

Yet fhould their honefty thy bribes refent

;

Fly to thy fertile genius, and invent

:

Like old Voltaire, who plac'd his greateft glory

In cooking up an entertaining ftory

;

Who laugh'd at Truth, whene'er her fimple tongue

Would fnatch amufement from a tale or fong;

Oh ! whilft, amid the anecdotic mine,

Thou labour'ft hard to bid thy Hero fhine,

Run to Bolt Court,* exert thy Curl- like f foul,

And filh for golden leaves from hole to hole

:

Find when he ate and drank, and cough'd and fneez'd-*-

Let all his motions in thy book be fqueez'd t

On tales, however ftrange, impofe thy claw

;

Yes, let thy amber lick up ev'ry ftraw

:

Sam's nods, and winks, and laughs, will form a treat

;

For all that breathes of Johnfon mufc be great

!

Bleft be thy labours, moll advent'rous Bozzi,

Bold rival of Sir John, and Dame Piozzi

;

HeaVns

!

* In Fleet-ftreet, where the Doftor lived and died.

f Curl, the bookfeller, frequent!/ bribed people to hunt the

temples of Cloacina for the letters of Pope and Swift.
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Hcav'ns ! withwhat laurels fhall thy head be crown'd

!

A grove, a foreft, fhall thy ears furround

!

Yes ! whilft the Rambler Ihali a comet blaze,

And gild a world of darknefs with his rays

;

Thee too, that world, with wonderment, fhall hail,

A lively, bouncing cracker at his tail

!

Y a postscript
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J\. S Mr. Koswell's Journal hath afforded fuch uni-

verfal pleafure by the relation of minute incidents, and

the great Moralift's opinion of men and things, during

his northern tour; it will be adding greatly to the

anecdotical treafury, as well as making Mr. B. happy,

to communicate part of a Dialogue that took place

between Dr. Johnfon, and the Author of this Con-

gratulary Epiftle, a few months before the Doctor

paid the great debt of nature. The Doctor was very

cheerful that day ; had on a black coat and waiftcoat,

a black plufh pair of breeches, and black worried

ftockings, a handfome grey wig, a ihirt, a muflin

neckcloth, a black pair of buttons in his Ihirt fleeves,

a pair of fhoes ornamented v/ith the very identical

little buckles that accompanied the philofopher to the

Hebrides; His nails were very neatly pared, and his

beard frefh fnaved with a razor fabricated by the in-

genious Mr. Savigny.

P. P. « c Pray, Doctor, what is your opinion of

" Mr. BofwelPs literary powers ?"

Johnfon.
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John/on. « Sir, my opinion is, that-whenever Bozzy

expires, he will create no vacuum in the region of

literature—he feems flrongly affe&ed by the cacoethes

Jcnbendi; wifhes to be thought a rara avis, arid in

trutli fo he is—your knowledge in ornithology, Sir,

will eafily difcover, to what fpecies of bird I allude."

Here the Do&or fhook his head, and laughed.

P. P. <c What think you, Sir, of his account of

Corfica ?—of his character of Paoli ?"

John/on. " Sir, he hath made a mountain of a wart.

But Paoli has virtues. The account is a farrago of

difgufting egotifm and pompous inanity."

P. P. " I have heard it whifpered, Doctor, that,

fhould you die before him, Mr. B. means to write

your life."

John/on. " Sir, he cannot mean me fo irreparable

an injury.—Which of us fhall die firft, is only known

to the Great Difpofer of events ; but were I fure that

James Bofwell would write my life, I do not know

whether I would not anticipate the meafure, by taking

Y 3 his,'*-
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bis.'* (Here he made three or four ftrides aerofs the

room, and returned to his chair with violent emotion.)

P. P. cf I am afraid that he means to do you the

favour,'*

Johnfen. " He dares not—he would make a fcare-

crow of me. I give him liberty to fire his blunder-

bufs in bis own face, but not murder me. Sir, I heed

not bis auroff t<px~—Boswell write my life ! why the

fellow pofTefles not abilities for writing the life of an

ephemeron."

MOZZI



B0Z2Y and PIOZZI:

OR, TH£

BRITISH BIOGRAPHERS.

TOWN ECLOGUE.

Arcades ambo,

£f cantare pares, et refpondere, parati

!

Virgii,



THE ARGUMENT,
On the death of Doctor Johnson, a number of people, am-

bitious of being diflinguifhed from the mute part of their

fpecies, fet about relating and printing ftories and bom-mots

of that celebrated moralift. Amongft the moll zealous, though

r.ot the molt enlightened, appeared Mr. Bos well and Madame
Piozzi, the Hero and Heroine of our Eclogue. They

::re fuppofed to have in contemplation the Life of Johnson ;

and to prove their biographical abilities, appeal to Sir John
Hawkins for his decifion on their refpeftivq merits, by quo-

tations from their printed anecdotes of the Doctor. Sir

John hears them with uncommon patience, and determines

very properly on the pretenfions of the contending parties.
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TOWN ECLOGUE.

HEN Johnson fought (as Shakefpear fays)

that bourn,

From whence, alas ! no travellers return

;

In humbler Englifh, when the Doftor died,

Apollo whimper'd, and the Muses cried;

Parnassus mop'd for days, in bufinefs flack,

And, like a hearfe, the hill was hung with black j

Minerva, fighing for her fav'rite fon,

Pronounc'd, with lengthen'd face, the world undone

;

Her owl, too, hooted in fo loud a ftyle,

That people might have heard the bird a mile;

Jove wip'd his eyes fo red, and told his wife,

He ne'er made Johnson's equal in his life;

And that 'twould be a long, long time, if ever,

His art could form a fellow half fo clever

;

Venus, of all the little Loves the dam,

With all the Graces, fobb'd for brother Sam:

Such
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Such were the heav'nly howlings for his death,

As if Dame Nature had refign'd her breath.

Nor lefs fonorous was the grief, I ween,

Amidft the natives of our earthly fcene

:

From beggars, to the Great who hold the helm,

One Johnfo-mania rag'd through all the realm

!

" Who (cry'd theworld) can match his profe orrhyme ?

€? P'er wits of modern days he tow'rs fublime

!

An oak, wide fpreading o'er the fhrubs below,

That round his roots, with puny foliage, blow

;

?c A pyramid, amidft fome barren wafte,

iC That frowns o'er huts, the fport of ev'ry blaft;

" A mighty Atlas, whofe afpiring head.

" O'er diftant regions cafts an awful fhade.

*< By kings and beggars, lo ! his tales are told,

f f And ev'ry fentence glows a grain of gold 1

" Bleft ! who his phiiofophic phiz can take,

<c Catch ev'n his weakneffes—
7
his noddle's ihake,

* c The lengthen'd lip of fcorn, the forehead's fcowl,

" The low'ring eye's contempt, and bear-like growl.

" In vain, the Critics aim their toothlefs rage

!

" Mere fprats, that venture war with whales to wage

:

" Unmov'd he ftands, and feels their force no more

f( Than fome huge rock amidft the wat'ry roar,

" That

cc
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" That calmly bears the tumults of the deep,

" And howling tempefts, that as well may fleep."

Strong, 'midft the Rambler's crpnies, was the rag^

To fill with Sam's bpns-mots and tales the page:

Mere flies, that buzz'd around his fetting ray,

And bore a fplendor, on their wings, away

:

Thus round his orb the pigmy planets run,

And catch their little luftre from the Sun,

At length, rufh'd forth two Canpidates for fame;

A Scotchman one, and one a London dame

;

That, by th' emphatic Johnson, chriflen'd Bozzy ;

27?w, by the Bilhop's licenfe, Dame Piozzi;

Whofe widow'd name, by topers lov'd, was Thrale,

Bright in the annals of election ale j

A name, by marriage, that gave up the ghoft

!

In poor Pedqcchio*—no !

—

Piozzi, loft

!

Each feiz'd v/kh ardour wild, the gray goofe quill

;

Each let to work the intellectual mill

;

That pecks of bran, fo coarfe, began to pour,

Tq one poor folitary grain of flour,

Forth

* The author was nearly committing a blunder—fortunate

Indeed was his recollection ; as Pedocchio fignifies, in the Italian

language, that moll contemptible of animals, a louse.
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Forth rufh'd to light, theirbooks—butwbofhovUd'fky,

Which bore the palm of anecdote away ?

Th'iSy to decide, the rival wits agreed

Before Sir John their tales and jokes to read,

And let the Knight's opinion, in the ftrife,

Declare the prop'reft pen to write Sam's Life:

Sir John, renown'd for mufical* palavers j

The Prince, the King, the Emperor of Quavers!

Sharp in folfeggi, as the fharpeft needle

;

Great in the noble art of tweedle-tweedle j

Of Music's College form'd to be a Fellow,

Fit for Mus, D. or Maestro di Capella:

Whofe volume, though it here and there offends.,

Boafts German merit—makes by bulk amends.

High plac'd the venerable quarto fits,

Superior frowning o'er oclavo wits

And duodecimos, ignoble fcum

!

Poor proftitutes to ev'ry vulgar thumb

!

Whilft undefil'd by literary rage,

Hk bears a fpotlefs leaf from age to age,

Like fchool-boys, lo ! before a two-arm'd chair

That held the Knight wife judging, flood the Pair :

Or

* Vide his Hiftory of Mufic.
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Or like two poneys on the fporting round,

Prepai-'d to gallop when the drum fhoukl found,

The couple rang'd—for vidVry, both as keen,

As for a tott'ring bifhopric, a Dean,

Or patriot Burke, for giving glorious ballings

To that intolerable fellow Hastings.

Thus with their longs contended Virgil's fwains,

x\nd made the valleys vocal with their {trains,

Before fome gray-beard sage, whofe judgment ripe,

Gave goats for prizes to the prettieft pipe.

" Alternately in anecdotes go on

;

" But firft, begin you, MadaM," cry'd Sir John*:

The thankful Dame low curtiied to the chair,

And thus, for yicV.ry panting, read the Fair :

MADAME PIOZZL*

Sam Johnson was of Michael Johnson born?

Whofe Ihop of books did Litchfield town adorn:

Wrong-headed, ilubborn as a halter'd ram;

In fhort, the model of our Hero Sam :

Inclin'd to madnefs too—for when his ihop-

Fell down, for want of cafh to buy a prop,

For

* Vide Piozzi's Anecdotes, pr.gs 3.
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For fear the thieves might fteal the vanifh'd ftore,

He duly went each night, and lock'd the door

!

B O Z Z Y. *

Whilft Johnson was in Edinburgh, my wife'^

To pleafe his palate, Itudied for her life

:

With ev'ry rarity fhe fill'd her houfe,

And gave the Doctor, for his dinner, groufe.

MADAME P'lOZZI.f

Dear Doctor Johnson was in fize an ox,

And from his Uncle Andrew learn'd to boxj

A man to wreftlers and to bruifers dear,

Who kept the ring in Smithfield a whole year.

The Doctor had an Uncle too, ador'd

By jumping gentry, call'd Cornelius Ford ;

Who jump'd in boots, which Jumpers never choofey

Far as a famous Jumper jump'd in fhoes.

BOZZY.t

At fupper, rofe a dialogue on witches,

When Crosbie faid, there could not be fuch b-tch-s;

And

* Bozzy's Tour, page 38.

f Piozzi's Anecdotes, page 5. $ Page 39.
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And that 'twas blafphemy to think fuch hags

Could ftir up ftorms, and on their broomftick nags

Gallop along the air with wond'rous pace,

And boldly fly in God Almighty's face:

But Johnson anfwer'd him, " There might be witches;

" Nought prov'd the non-exiftence of the b-tcl>s."

MADAME PIOZZI.*

When Thrale, as nimble as a boy at fchool,

Leap'd, though fatigu'd with hunting, o'er a ftool

;

The Doctor, proud the fame grand feat to do,

His pow'rs exerted, and jump'd over too;

And though he might a broken back bewail,

He fcorn'd to be eclips'd by Mifter ThralIi,

BOZZY.f

At Ulinish, our friend, to pafs the time,

Regal'd us with his knowledges fublime

;

Show'd that all forts of learning fill'd his nob,

And that in butch'ry he could bear a bob.

He fagely told us of the diff'rent feat

Employ'd to kill the animals we eat

:

" An ox," fays he, " in country and in town",

" Is by the butchers conftantly knock'd down

;

A*

Page 6. f Page 30®.
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<c As for that leffer animal, a cal£

" The knock is really not fo ftrong by half;

ef The beaft is only Jlunn'd; but, as for goats,

« c And fheep, and lambs, the butchers cut their throat/4

,c Thofe fellows only want to keep them quiet,

" Not choofing that the brutes fhould breed a riot."

MADAME PIOZZI.*

When Johnson was a child, and fwallow'd pap,

"Twas in his mother's old maid Cath'rine's lap;

There, whilft he fat, he took in wond'rous learning;

For much his bowels were for knowledge yearning

;

There heard the ftory which we Britons brag on,

The ftory of St. George and eke the Dragon,

BOZZY.f

When Foote his leg, by fome misfortune, broke,

Says I to Johnson, all by way of joke,

<c Sam, Sir, in Paragraph, will foon be clever,

" And take off Peter better now than ever."

On which, fays Johnson, without hefitation,

cc George | will rejoice at Foot's depeditation."

Oft

* Page 15. f Page 141.

• % George Faulkner, the printer at Dublin, taken off by
Foote, under the character of Peter Paragraph.
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On which, fays I, a penetrating elf!

« Doftor, I'm fure you coin'd that word yourfelf."

On which he laugh'd, and faid, I had divin'd it,

For, bond fide, he had really coin'd it.

" And yet, of all the words I've coin'd, (fays he)

" My Dictionary, Sir, contains but three.'*

MADAME PIOZZI.

The Doctor faid, " In literary matters,

" A Frenchman goes not deep—he only /matters .*"

Then afk'd, what could be hop'd for from the dogs

;

Fellows that liv'd eternally on frogs ?

BOZZY.*

In grave proeefiion to St. Leonard's College,

Well fturFd with every fort of ufeful knowledge,

We ftately walk'd, as foon as fupper ended

:

The Landlord and the Waiter both attended

:

The Landlord, fkill'd a piece of greafe to handle,

Before us march'd, and held a tallow candle

;

A lantern (fome fam'd Scotfman its creator)

With equal grace was carried by the Waiter.

Next morning, from our beds we took a leap,

And found ourfelves much better for our fleep.

Vol. I. Z MADAME
* Page 55.
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MADAME P I O Z Z I.*

In Lincolnshire, a lady fhow'd our friend

A grotto, xhzt ihe wifh'd him to commend

;

Quoth Ihe, " How cool in fummer this abode !"—

•

tc Yes, Madam, (anfwer'd Johnfon) for a toad."

BO ZZ Y-f

Between old Scalpa's rugged ifle and Rafay's,

The wind was vaftly boift'rous in our faces

:

'Twas glorious, Johnson's figure to fet fight on—

•

High in the boat, he look'da noble Triton !

But, lo ! to damp our pieafure Fate concurs,

For Joe, the blockhead, loft his mailer's fpurs

:

This for the Rambler's temper was a rubber,

Who wondered Jofeph could be fuch a lubber.

MADAME PIOZZI.I

I afk'd him if he knock'd Tom Osborn § down;

As fuch a tale was current through the town

—

Says I, " Do tell me, Doctor, what befell."

—

cc Why, deareft lady, there is nought to tell:

ic
I ponder'd on the frofreft mode to treat him

—

« The

* Page 203. ] Page 185.

X Page 232. $ Bookfeller.
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« The dog was impudent, nnd fo I beat him

!

" Tom, like a fool, proclaim'd his fancied wrongs;

« Others, that I belabour'd, held their tongues."

Did any one, that he was happy, cry

—

Johnson Would tell him plumply, 'twas a lie.

A Lady* told him fhe was really fo

;

On which he fternly anfwer'd, " Madam, no

!

" Sickly you are, and ugly—foolifh, poor ;

" And therefore can't be happy, I am fure.

" 'Twould make a fellow hang himfelf, whofe ear

" Were, from fuch creatures, forc'd fuch ftuffto hear."

BOZZ Y.f

Lo ! when we landed on the lfle of Mull,

The megrims got into the Doctor's fcull

:

With fuch bad humours he began to fill,

I thought he would not go to Icolmkill :

But lo ! thoie megrims (wonderful to utter !)

Were baniih'd all by tea and bread and butter

!

MADAME PIOZZI.

Quoth I to Johnson—Doctor, tell me true,

Who was the beji man that you ever knew ?

Z 2 He

* Page 285. t Page 3 s6 -
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He anfwer'd me at once, George Psalmanazar;

Keen in the Englifh language as a razor.

Such was the ftrange, the ftrangeft of replies,

That rais'd the whites of both my wond'ring eyes

;

As this fame George, in impofition ftrong,

Beat die firft liars that e'er wagg'd a tongue.

BOZZY.*

I wonder'd yefterday, that one John Hay,

Who ferv'd as Cicerone on the way,

Should fly a man of war—a fpot fo blefl

—

A fool ! nine months, too, after he was prefr.

Quoth Johnson, " No man, Sir, would be a failor3

cf With fenfe to fcrape acquaintance with a jailor.

MADAME PlOZZI.f

I faid, I lik'd not goof

e

3 and mention'd why:—
One iinells it roafting on the fpit, quoth I.

" Yoiiy Madam," cry'd the Doctor, with a frown,

{f Are always gorging—Huffing fomething down

:

" Madam, 'tis very nat'ral to fuppofe,

ts If in the pantry you will poke your note,

" Your maw with ev'ry fort of victuals fwelHng,

f f That you muji want the blifs of dinner Jmelling."

BOZZY.
Page 151. f Page 103.

*
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BOZZY.
As at Ar gyle's grand houfe my hat I took,

To feek my alehoufe, thus began the Duke

:

" Pray, Mifter Bofwell, won't you have fome tea ?"

To this I made my bow, and did agree

—

Then to the drawing-room we both retreated,

Where Lady Betty Hamilton was feated

Clofe by the Duchess, who, in deep difcourfe,

Took no more notice of me than a horfe.

Next day, my/elf and Doftor Johnson took

Our hats, to go and wait upon the Duke.

Next to himfelf the Duke did Johnson place;

But I, thank God, fat fecond to his Grace.

The place was due moft furely to my merits-

—

And faith, I was in very pretty fpirits

:

I plainly faw (my penetration fuch is)

I was not yet in favour with the Duchess.

Thought I, I am not difconcerted yet;

Before we part, I'll give her Grace a Jweat—
Then looks of intrepidity I put on,

And afk'd her, if ihc'd have a plate of mutton.

This was a glorious deed, muft be confefs'd

!

I knew I was the Duke's, and not her gueft

!

Knowing—as I'm a man of tip-top breeding,

That great folks drink no healths whilft they are feeding,

Z 3 I took
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I took my glafs, and looking at her Grace,

1 ftar'd her like a devil iri the face

;

And in refpeffful terms, as was my duty,

Said I, " My Lady Duchess, I falute ye:"

Moil audible, indeed, was my falute,

For which fome folks will fay I was a brute

;

Eut, faith, it dafii'd her, as I knew it would ;

But then I knew that I was flefh and blood.

MADAME PIOZZI.*

Once at our home, amidft our Attic feails,

We iikei/d our acquaintances to beafts:

As for example—fome to calves and hogs,

And fome to bears, and monkeys, cats and dogs -,

We nio, (which charm'd the Doctor much, no doubt)

His mind was iiKe, of Elephants, t\\z fneut,

That could p' ;k pins up, yet poffefs'd the vigour

For trimming well the jacket of a Tiger.

BOZZ Y.f

Auguft the fifteenth, Sunday, Mifter Scott

Did breakfaft with us—when upon the fpot;

To him, and unto Doctor Johnson, lo !

Sir William Forbes, fo clever, did I fhow;

A man

* Page 204. + Page 15.
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A man that doth not after roguery hanker

;

A charming Chriftian, though by trade a banker

;

Made too of good companionable fluff;

And this, I think, is faying full enough

:

And yet it is but juftice to record,

That when he had the meafles
—

'pon my word,

The people feem'd in fuch a dreadful fright,

His houfe was all furrounded day and night,

As if they apprehended fome great evil,

A general conflagration, or the devil.

And when he better'd—oh ! 'twas grand to fee 'em

Like mad folks dance, and hear 'em fing Te Deum.

MADAME PIOZZL*
Quoth Johnson, " Who d'ye think my life will

write!"

—

" Goldsmith," faid I.—Quoth he, "The dog's vile

" fpite,

" Befides the fellow's monftrous love of lying,

« Would doubtlefs make the book not worth the

" buying."

BOZZY.f

That worthy gentleman, good Mr. Scott,

Said, 'twas our Socrates's lucklefs lot

Z 4 To

* Page 31. t PaSe *3-
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To have the waiter, a fad nafty blade,

To make, poor gentleman, his lemonade

;

Which waiter, much againft the Doctor's wifh,

Put with his paws the fugar in the difh :

The Doctor, vex'd at fuch a filthy fellow,

Began, with great propriety, to bellow

;

Then up he took the dilh, and nobly flung

The liquor out of window on the dung;

And Doctor Scott declar'd, that, by his frown,

He thought he would have knock'd the fellow down.

MADAME PIOZZI.*

Dear Doctor Johnson left off drinks fermented;

With quarts of chocolate and cream contented

;

Yet often down his throat's prodigious gutter,

Poor man ! he pour'd a flood of melted butter

!

BOZZY.

With glee, the Doctor did my girl behold

;

Her name Veronica, juft four months old.

This name Veronica, a name though quaint,

Belong'd originally to a Saint;

Bu;

* Page 102.
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But to my old Great Grandam it was giv'n

—

As fine a woman as e'er went to Heav'n

;

And what muft add to her importance much,

This lady's genealogy was Dutch.

The man who did efpoufe this dame divine,

Was Alexander, Earl of Kincardine;

Who pour'd along my body, like a fluke,

The noble, noble, noble blood of Bruce !

And who that own'd this blood could well refufe

To make the world acquainted with the news ?

But to return unto my charming child—

About our Doctor Johnson fhe was wild;

And when he left off" fpeaking, fhe would flutter,

Squall for him to begin again, and fputter

!

And to be near him a ftrong wifh exprefs'd,

Which proves he was not fuch a horrid beaft.

Her fondnefs for the Doctor pleas'd me greatly

;

On which I loud exclaim'd in language {lately,

Nay, if I recollect aright, I /wore,

I'd to her fortune add five hundred more .'

MADAME PIOZZI.*

One day, as we were all in talking loft,

My mother's fav'rite fpaniel ftole the toaft

;

On

* Page 256.
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On which, immediately, I fcream'd, " Fie on her

—

" Fie, Belle," laid I, "you us'd to be on honour."

—

" Yes," Johnson cry'd; " but, Madam, pray be told,

" The reafon for the vice is

—

Belle grows old."

But Johnson never could the dog abide,

Becaufe my mother wafh'd and comb'd his hide.

The truth on't is

—

Belle was not too well bred,

Who always would infift on being fed

;

And very often too, the faucy slut

Infilled upon having the jirjl cut,

BOZZY.

Laft night much care for Johnson's cold was us'd,

Who, hitherto, without his nightcap Jneoz'd;

That nought might treat fo wonderful a man ill,

Sweet Mifs M cLeod did make a cap of flannel;

And after putting it about his head,

She gave him brandy as he went to bed.

MADAME PIOZZL*
One night we parted at the Doctor's door,

When thus I faid, as I had faid before,

" Don't forget Dicky, Doctor—mind poor Dick."

On which he turn'd round on his heel fo quick,

" Madam,"

* Page 204.
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« Madam/' quoth he, « and when I've ferv'd that elf,

" I guefs I then may go and bang myfelf."

BOZZY>
At night, well foak'd with rain, and wond'rous weary,

We got as wet as fhags to Inverary ;

We fupp'd moft royally—were vaftly frifky,

When Johnson order'd up a gill of whifky

:

Taking the glafs, lays I, " Here's Miflrefs Thrale."—

" Drink her in whifky not," laid he, " but ale."

MADAME PIOZZLf
The Doctor had a cat, and chriften'd Hodge,

That at his houfe in Fleet-Street us'd to lodge.

This Hodge grew old, and fick, and us'd to wifh

That all his dinners might be form'd of fifh:

To pleafe poor Hodge, the Doctor, all fo kind,

Went out, and bought him oyfters to his mind;

This every day he did—nor afk'd black Frank J,

W7

hq deem'd himfelf of much too high a rank,

With vulgar fifh-fags to be forc'd to chat,

And purchafe oyfters for a mangy cat.

SIR JOHN.
For God's fake ftay each anecdotic fcrap

;

Let me draw breath, and take a trifling nap

;

With

* Page 483. t Page I0 ~- X Dr ' Johnfon's fervant.
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With one half-hour's reftoring {lumber bleft,

And Heav'n's afliftance, I may bear the reft,

Afide\—Whathave I done, informme, graciousLord

!

That thus my ears with nonfenfe fhould be bor'd ?

Oh ! if I do not in the trial die,

The Devil and all his brimftone I defy.

No punifhment in other worlds I fear

;

My crimes will all be expiated here.

Ah ! ten times happier was my lot of yore,

When, rais'd to confequence that all adore,

I fat, each feffion, king-like, in the chair,

Aw'd ev'ry rank, and made the million flare

:

Lord paramount o'er ev'ry Juftice riding;

In caufes, with a Turkifh fway, deciding

!

Yes, like a noble Bafhaw, of three tails,

I fpread a fear and trembling through the jails ?

Bled, have I brow-beaten each thief and {trumpet,

And blafted on them, like the lad day's trumpet.

I know no paltry weaknefs of the foul

—

No fniv'ling pity dares rry deeds control:

Afham'd, the weaknefs of my King I hear

;

Who, childiih, drops on ev'ry death * a tear.

Return

* Such 15 the report concerning his moji tender-hcartedM.ajesty ,

when he fuffers the law to take its courfe on criminals. How
unlike the Great Frederic of Pruflia, who delights in a hanging!
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Return *, return again, thou glorious hour,

That to my grafp once gav'ft my idol, pow'r

;

When at my feet the humble ,knaves would fall ;

The thundering Jupiter of Hicks's Hall.

The Knight thus finifhing his fpeech fo fair,

Sleep pull'd him gently backwards in his chair

;

Op'd wide the mouth that oft on jail-birds /wore,

Then rais'd his nafal organ to a roar,

That actually furpafs'd, in tone and grace,

The grumbled ditties of his fav'rite bafe.-\

* Sir John wilhes in vain—His hour of infolence returns no

more

f The violoncello, on which the Knight is a performer.

ECLOGUE
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ECLOGUE.
PART II.

±M OW fromhisfleeptheKNiGHT^affrightedjfprung,

Whilft on his ear the words of Johnson rung;

For, lo ! in dreams, the furly Rambler rofe,

And wildly flaring, feem'd a man of woes.

" Wake, Hawkins," (growl'd the Doctor, with a

frown)

" And knock that fellow and that woman down

:

cf Bid them with Johnson's life proceed no further;

<c Enough already they have dealt in murther

:

" Say, to their tales that little truth belongs

;

cc If fame they mean me, bid them hold their tongues.

<c In vain at glory gudgeon Boswell fnaps

—

" His mind, a paper kite—compos'd of fcraps

;

" Juft o'er the tops of chimneys form'd to fly

;

cc Not with a wing fublime to mount the Jky.

11 Say to the dog, his head's a downright drum,

" Unequal to the Hift'ry of Tom Thumb :

Nay—
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« Nay—tell, of anecdote, that thirfty leech,

" He is not equal to a Tyburn Speech.*

<c For that Piozzi's wife, Sir John, exhort her,

" To draw her immortality from porter

;

(c Give up her anecdotical inditing,

<c And ftudy houfewifery infteadof writing:

" Bid her a poor biography fufpend ,

" Nor crucify, through vanity, a friend.

" I know no bufinefs women have with learning :

" I fcorn, I hate the mole-ey'd half-decerning ,

" Their wit but ferves a hufband's heart to rack,

" And make eternal horfewhips for his back.

<c Tell Peter Pindar, fhould you chance to meet

him,

" I like his genius—fhould be glad to greet him

:

" Yet let him know, crown'd heads are facred things,

fc And let him rev'rence more the left of kings ;f

" Still

* Compofed for the unfortunate brave of Newgate, by dif-

ferent hiftorians.

f This is a ftrange and almoft incredible fpeech from John-
son's mouth, as, not many years ago, when the age of a certain

SREAT personace became the fubjeft of debate, the Doctor

aroke in upon the converfation with the following queflion :—
:< Of what importance to the prefent company is his age?—Of

what
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<c Stiil on his pegafus continue jogging,

" And give that Boswell's back another flogging."

Cuch was the dream that wak'd the fleeping Knight,

And op'd again his eyes upon the light

—

Who, mindlefs of old Johnson and his frown,

And {tern commands to knock the couple down,

Relblv'd to keep the peace—and, in a tone

Not much unlike a maftiff o'er a bone,

He grumbled, that, enabled by the nap,

He now could mec. more biographic fcrap;

The„i nodding wnii a magifcratial air,

To farther anecdote he call'd the Fair.

MADAME P I O Z Z I.*

Dear Dodlor Johnson lov'd a leg of pork,-

And hearty on it would his grinders work

:

He

" what importance would it have been to the world if he had

" never exijled?" If we may judge likewife from the following

fjpeech, he deemed the pre/ent p'-jj~'Jj~or of a certain throne as

much an vfurper as King .William, whom, according to

Mr. Bo swell's account, he be/coimdreh. The ftory is this :—An
acquaintance of Johnson's, Mifs Reynolds, afced him if he

could notJin*. Ke replied, " I know but cm fong j and that is,

' The King (hall enjoy Lis c-vn .-gain."

* Page 8.
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He lik'd to eat it fo much over done,

That one might fhake the flefli from off the bone.

A veal pye too, with fugar cramm'd and plums,

Was wond'rous grateful to the Doctor's gums.

Though us'd from morn to night on fruit to fluffy

He vow'd his belly never had enough.

BOZZY.*

One Thurfday morn did Doclor Johnson wake,

And call out cc Lanky, Lanky," by miftake

—

But recollecting—" Bozzyj Bozzy," cry'd

—

For in contractions Johnson took a pride !

MADAME PIOZZLf

Whene'er our friend would read in bed by night,

Poor Mirier Thrale and I were in a fright;

For, blinking on his book too near the flame,

Lo ! to the fore-top of his wig it came

;

Burnt all the hairs away, both great and final],

Down to the very net-work, nam'd the caul.

BOZZY.f

At Corrachatachin's, in hoggifm funk,

I got with punch, alas ! confounded drunk i

Vol. I. A a Much

* Page 384. t Page Z37. \ Page 317.
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Much was I vex'd that I could not be quiet,

But, like a ftupid blockhead, breed a riot

—

I fcarcely knew how 'twas I reel'd to bed.

Next morn I wak'd with dreadful pains of head,

And terrors too, that of my peace did rob me j

For much I fear'd the Moralift would mob me.

But as I lay along, a heavy log,

The Doctor, ent'ring, call'd me drunken dog.

Then up rofe I with apoftolic air,

And read in Dame M'Kinnon's book of pray'ry

In hopes for fuch a fin to be forgiv'n,

And make, if poflible,- my peace with heav'n.

'Twas ftrange that, in that volume of divinity,

I op'd the Twentieth Sunday after Trinity,

And read thefe words—< Pray be not drunk with wine,

c Since drunkennefs doth make a man a fwine.'

« Alas !" fays I, « the finner that I am !"

And having made my fpeech, I took a dram.

MADAME PIOZZL*

One day, with Ipirits low, and forrow fiU'd,

I told him that I had a coufin kill'd

:

" My
* Page 6y.
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" My dear/' quoth he, « for heav'n's fake hold your

" canting j

" Were all your coufins kill'd, they'd not be wanting

:

" Though Death on each of them fhould fet his mark,

" Though ev'ry one were fpitted like a lark,

" Roafted, and giv'n that dog there for a meal,

" The lofs of them the world would never feel

:

" Trull me, dear Madam, all your dear relations

" Are nits—are nothings in the eye of nations."

Again,* fays I, one day, " I do believe,

" A good acquaintance that I have will grieve

" To hear her friend hath loll a large eftate."

—

" Yes," anfwer'd he, <f lament as much her fate,

" As did your horfe (I freely will allow)

" To hear of the mifcarriage of your cozv."

BOZZY.*

At Enoch, at M fQueen's, we went to bed j

A colour'd handkerchief wrapp'd Johnson's head

:

He faid, " God blefs us both—good night j" and then,

It like a parifh clerk, pronounc'd Amen

!

My good companion foon by fleep was feiz'd

;

But I, by blice and fleas, was fadly teaz'd

;

A a 2 Mcthought

* Page 189, f Page 103.
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Methought a fpider, with terrific claws,

Was finding from the wainfcot to my jaws ,-

But (lumber foon did every fenfe entrap,

And fo I funk into the fweeteft nap.

MADAME PIOZZL*

Trav'ling in Wales, at dinner-time we got on

Where, at Leweny, lives Sir Robert Cotton.

At table, our great Moralift to pleafe,

Says I, " Dear Doctor, arn't thofe charming peas ?

Quoth he, to contradict', and run his rig,

" Madam, they poflibly might pleafe a pig."

BOZZ Y.f

Of thatching, well the Doctor knew the art ;

And with his threfhing wifdom made us flart

:

Defcrib'd the greateft fecrets of the Mint,

And made folks fancy that he had been in't.

Of hops and malt 'tis wond'rous what he knew j.

And well as any brewer he could brew.

MADAME P I O Z Z I4

In ghofls the Doctor fbrongly did believe,

And pinn'd his faith on many a liar's (leeve.

1

* Page 70. f Page 324. Page 192.
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He faid to Do6lor Lawrence, " Sure I am,

" I heard my poor dear mother call out ' Sam.'

" I'm fure," faid he, cc that I can truft my ears

;

" And yet, my mother had been dead for years."

BOZZY.*
When young, ('twas rather filly I allow)

Much was I pleas'd to imitate a cow.

One time, at Drury Lane, with Dodtor Blair,

My imitations made the playhoufe Hare

!

So very charming was I in my roar,

That both the galleries clapp'd, and cried " Encore"

Bled by the general plaudit and the laugh,

I try'd to be a jackals and a calfj

But who, alas ! in all things can be great ?

In fhort, I met a terrible defeat;

So vile I bray'd and bellow'd, I was hifs'd ;

Yet all who knew me, wonder'd that I mifs'd.

Blair whifper'd me, " You've loft your credit now*

" Stick, Boswell, for the future, to the Cow."

MADAME PlOZZI.f

Th' affair of Blacks when Johnson would difcufs,

He always thought they had not fouls like us

;

A a 3 And

* Page 499* t Pa§e 2I2 «
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And yet, whene'er his family would fight,

He always laid black Frank;* was in the right,

BOZZ Y.f

I mufl confefs that I enjoy'd a pleafure

In bearing to the North fo great a treafure

:

Thinks I, I'm like a bulldog or a hound,

Who, when a lump of liver he hath found,

Runs to fome corner, to avoid a riot,

To gobble down his piece of meat in quiet

:

I thought this good as all Joe Millar's jokes j

And fo I up, and told it to the folks.

MADAME PIOZZI.J

Some ofour friends wifh'd Johnson would compofe

The lives of authors who had fhone in profe

:

As for his powW, no mortal man could doubt it-

Sir Richard Musgrave, he was warm about it;

Got up, and footh'd, intreated, begg'd and pray'd,

Poor man ! as if he had implor'd for bread.

* c Sir Richard," cry'd the Doctor, with a frown,

" Since you're got up, I pray you, Sir, fit down"

•BOZZY.
* The Doctor's man-fervant.

- t Page 259. % Page 295.
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BOZZY.

Of Doftor Johnson having giv'n a fketch,

Permit me, Reader, of myjelf to preach

:

The world will certainly receive with glee

The flighteft bit of hiftory of me.

Think of a gentleman of ancient blood

!

Prouder of title than of being good;

A gentleman juft thirty-three years old

;

Married four years, and as a tiger bold

;

Whofe bowels yearn'd Great Britain's foes to tame,

And from the cannon's mouth to fwallow flame

;

To get his limbs by broad fwords carv'd in wars,

Like fome old beditead, and to boaft: his fears ;

And, proud immortal actions to achieve,

See his hide bor'd by bullets like a fieve.

But lo ! his father, a well-judging Judge,

Forbade his Jon from Edinburgh to budge

;

Refolv'd the French fhould not his b—fide claw j

So bound his Jon apprentice to the law.

This gentleman had been in foreign parts,

And, like Ulysses, learnt a world of arts:

Much wifdom his vaft travels having brought him,

He was not half the fool the people thought him

:

A a 4 Of
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Of prudence, this fame gentleman was fucbr

He rather had too little than too much.

Bright was this gentleman's imagination,

Well calculated for the higheft ftation

:

Indeed fo lively, give the Dev'l his due,

He ten times more would utter than was true 5

Which forc'd him frequently, againft his will,

Poor man ! to fwallow many a bitter pill

:

One bitter pill among the reft he took,

Which was, to cut fome fcandal from his book.

By Doclor Johnson he is well portray'd:

Quoth Sam, " Of Bozzy it may well be faid,

(l That, through the mod inhofpitable fcene,

" One never can be troubled with the fpleen,

" Nor ev'n the greateft difficulties chafe at,

" Whilft fuch an animal is near to laugh at."

MADAME PIOZZI.*

For me, in "Latin, Doclor Johnson wrote

Two lines upon Sir Joseph Banks's goat;.

A gcat ! that round the world fo curious went

;

A goat ! that now eats grafs that grows in Kent

!

BOZZY.

* Page 72.
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EOZZY.*

To Lord Monboddo a few lines I wrote,

And by the fervant, Jofeph, fent this note

;

" Thus far, my Lord, from Edinburgh, my home,

" With Miller Samuel Johnson, I am comej

" This night, by us, muft certainly be feen

" The very handfome town of Aberdeen,

" For thoughts of Johnson, you'll be not apply'd to;

(C
I know your Lordfhip likes him lefs than I do.

i( So near we are—to part, I can't tell how,

" Without fo much as making him a bow:

" Befides, the Rambler fays, to fee Monbodd,

" He'd go at leaft two miles out of his road

;

" Which fhows that he admires (whoever rails')

" The pen which proves that men are born with fails.

fC Hoping that as to health your Lordfhip does well,

" I am your fervant at command,

<c James Boswell."

MADAME PIOZZLf

On Miller Thrale's old hunter Johnson rode,

Who with prodigious pride the beaft beftrode -,

And

* Page 207, f Ibid.
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And as on Brighton Downs he dajtid away,

Much was he pleas'd to hear a fportfman fay,

That at a chafe he was as tight a hand

As e'er a fporting lubber in the land.

BOZZY.*

One morning, Johnson, on the Ifle of Mull,

Was of his politics exceffive full

:

Quoth he, " That Pulteney was a rogue 'tis plain
$

<£ Befides, the fellow was a Whig in grain."

Then to his principles he gave a banging,

And fwore no Whig was ever worth a hanging.

" 'Tis wonderful," fays he, " and makes one flare,

* c TothinktheLiverychofeJoHNWiLKEsLordMay'r;

<f A dog, of whom the world could nurfe no hopes

;

* c Prompt to debauch their girls, and rob their fhops,"

MADAME PIOZZI.

Sir, I believe that anecdote a lie

;

But grant that Johnson faid it

—

by the bye,

As Wilkes unhappily your friendjhip fhar'd,

The dirty anecdote might well be Jpar'd.

BOZZY.
* Page 424.
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BOZZY.
Madam, I flick to truth as much as you,

And damme if the flory be not true.

What you have faid of Johnson and the larks-,

As much the Rambler for a Javage marks.

'Twas fcandalous, ev'n Candour muft allow,

To give the hift'ry of the horfe and cow.

What but an enemy to Johnson's fame,

Dar'd his vile prank at Litchfield playhoufe name-

Where, without ceremony, he thought fit

To fling the man and chair into the pit ?

Who would have regifter'd a fpeech fo odd

On the dead Stay-maker* and Doctor Dodd ?

MADAME PIOZZI.

Sam Johnson's threfhing knowledge and his thatch-

May be your own inimitable hatching

:

[ing,

Pray of his wifdorrt can't you tell more news ?

Could not he make a fhirt, and cobble fhoes,

Knit (lockings, or, ingenious, take up flitches

;

Draw teeth, drefs wigs, or make a pair of breeches ?

You prate too of his knowledge of the Mint,

As if the Rambler really had been in't.

Who

* Piozzi's Anecdotes, page 51, firft edition.
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Who knows, but you will tell us, (truth forfeiting)

That each bad milling is of Johnson's making;

His, each vile fixpence that the world hath cheated

;

And his, the art that ev'ry guinea fweated ?

About his brewing knowledge you will prate too,

Who fcarcely knew a hop from a potatoe

:

And though of beer he joy'd in hearty fwigs,

I'd pit againft his taile my hufband's pigs,

BOZZY.
How could your folly tell, fo void of truth,

That miferable ftory of the youth,

W7
ho, in your book, of Doctor Johnson begs

Moll ferioufiy to know if cats laid eggs

!

MADAME PIOZZI.

Who told of Miflrefs Montague the lie-^-

So palpable a falfehood ?—Bozzy, fie \

BOZZY.
Who, madd'ning with an anecdotic itch,

,

Pedar'd that Johnson cail'd his mother b-tch?

MADAME PIOZZI.

Who, from M'Donald's rage to fave his fnout,

Cut twenty lines of defamation out ?

BOZZY.
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B OZZ.Y.

Who would have faid a word about Sam's wig,

Or told the ftory of the peas and pig ?

Who would have told a tale fo very flat,

Of Frank the Black, and Hodge the mangy cat?

MADAME PIOZZL

Good me ! you're grown at once confounded tender-,

Of Doctor Johnson's fame a fierce defender:

I'm fare you've mention'd many a pretty itory

Not much redounding to the Doctor's glory.

Now for a faint upon us you would palm him

—

Firft murder the poor man, and then embalm hbn I

B O Z Z Y.

Why truly, Madam, Johnson cannot boaft—
By your acquaintance, he hath rather lofi.

His character fo mockingly you handle,

You've funk your comet to a farthing candle.

Your vanities contriv'd the fage to hitch in,

And brib'd him with your cellar and your kitchen

:

But lucklefs Johnson play'd a lofing game;

Though beef and beer he won, he loft his fame.

MADAMS
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MADAME PIOZZI.

One quarter of your book had Johnson read^

Fift-criticifm had rattled round your head.

Yet let my fatire not too far purfue-

—

Your book has merit, give the Dev'l his due.

Where Grocers and where Paftry- cooks refide,

Thy book, with triumph, may indulge its pride;

Preach to the patty-pans fententious fluff,

And hug that idol of the nofe, call'd fnufF;

With all its ftories cloves and ginger pleafe,

And pour its wonders to a pound of cheefe I

bozzy.

Madam, your irony is wond'rous fine !

Senfe in each thought, and wit in ev'ry line

;

Yet, Madam, when the leaves of my poor book

Vifit the Grocer, or the Paftry-cook,

Tours, to enjoy of Fame the juft reward,

May aid the trunk-maker of Paul's Church-Yard j

In the fame alehoufes together us'd,

By the fame fingers they may be amus'd

;

The greafy fnuffers yours, perchance, may wipe,

Whilft mine, high honour'd, lights a toper's pipe.

The
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The praife ofCourtenay* my book's fame fecures

—

Now, who the devil, Madam, praifes yours ?

MADAME PIOZZI.

Thoufands, you blockhead—no one now can doubt

For not a foul in London is without it. [it

}

The folks were ready Cadell to devour,

Who fold the firft edition in an hour.

So!

—

Courtenay's praifes fave you!— ah! that

'Squire

Deals, let me tell you, more in fmoke than fire.

B O Z Z Y.

Zounds ! he has prais'd me in the fiteeleft line

—

MADAME PIOZZI.

Aye ! aye ! the verfe and fubject equal mine.

Few are the mouths that Courtenay's wit rehearfe

—

Mere cork in politics, and lead in verfe.

BOZZY.

* The lively rattle of the Houfe of Commons—indeed its

Momus; who feems to have been fele&ed by his conftituenu

more for the purpofes of laughing at the misfortunes of h:s

country, than heating the ^wounds. He is the author of a poem

lately publifhed, that endeavours, tolis <viri£>us, to prave t:ut

Dodtor Johnson was a bmu as well as a moralift
'
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B O Z Z Y.

Well, Ma'am ! fince all that Johnson faid or wrote>

You hold lb facred, how have you forgot

To grant the wonder-hunting world a reading

Of Sam's Epiftle, juft before your wedding;

Beginning thus, (in {trains not form'd to flatter)

" Madam,
<c If that moft ignominious matter

<c Be not concluded"—
Farther fhall I fay ?

No—we fhall have it from yourfelf fome day,

To juftify your paflion for the Youth,

With all the charms of eloquence and truth,

MADAME PIOZZI.

What was my marriage, Sir, to you or him %

He tell me what to do !—a pretty whim

!

Hey to propriety, (the beaft) refort

!

As well might elephants prejlde at court.

Lord ! let die world to damn my match agree ;

Good God ! James Boswell, what's that world to me?

The folks who paid refpecls to Miftrefs Thrale,

Fed on her pork, poor fouls ! and fwill'd her ale,

May
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May Jicken at Pxozzi, nine in ten

—

Turn up the nofe of fcorn—good God ! what then ?

For me, the Dev'l may fetch their fouls. fo great.

They keep their homes, and 7, thank God, my meat.

When they, poor owls ! mall beat their cage, a jail,

I, unconfin'd, mail fpread my peacock tail

;

Free as the birds of air, enjoy my eafe,

Choofe my own food, and fee what climes I pleafe.

iTuffer only—if I'm in the wrong:

So, now, you prating puppy, hold your tongue.

SIR JOHN.
Forfhame! forfhame! forHeav'n'sfake&j/^bequiet

—

Not Billingsgate exhibits fuch a riot.

Behold, for Scandal, you have made a feaft,

And turn'd your idol, Johnson, to a bead:

Tis plain that tales of ghofls are arrant lies,

Or inftantaneoufly would Johnson rife;

Make you both eat your paragraphs fo evil,

And for your treatment of him, play the devil.

Juft like two Mohawks on the man you fall

;

No murd'rer is worfe ferv'd at Surgeons Hall.

Inflead of adding fplendour to his name,

Your books are downright gibbets to his fame.

Of thofe, your anecdotes—may I be curft,

If I can tell you which of them is worft.

Vol. I. Bb You
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You never with pofterity can thrive

—

'Tis by the Rambler's death alone you live,

Like wrens (that in fome volume I have read)

Hatch'd by ftrange fortune in a horfe's head.

Poor Sam was rather fainting in his glory,

But now his fame lies foully dead before ye

:

Thus to fome dying man, (a frequent cafe)

Two doctors come, and give the coup de grace.

Zounds, Madam ! mind the duties of a wife,

And. dream no more of Doctor Johnson's Life;

A happy knowledge in a pye or pudding

Will more delight your friends than all your ftudying -
T

One cut from ven
r
fon to the heart can fpeak

Stronger than ten quotations from the Greek

;

One fat Sir Loin pofTeflfes more fublime

Than all the airy caftles built by rhyme.

One nipperkin of ftingo with a toaft

Beats all the ftreams the Mufes Fount can boaft j.

Bleft, in one pint of porter, lo ! my belly can

Find raptures, not in all the floods of Helicon.

Enough thofe anecdotes your pow'rs have fhown*

Sam's Life, dear Ma'am,, will only damn your own.

For thee,. James Boswell, may the hand of Fate

Arrcft thy goofe- quill, -and confine thy prate!

Thine
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Thine egotifms the world difgafted hears—

Then load with vanities no more our ears,

Like fome lone puppy, yelping all night long,

That tires the very echoes with his tongue.

Yet, fhould it lie beyond the pow'rs of Fate

To flop thy pen, and (till thy darling prate j

To live in folitude, oh ! be thy luck,

A chattering magpie on the Ifle of Muck.

Thus fpoke the Judge ; then leaping from the chair,

He left, in confternation loft, the Fair

:

Black Frank * he fought on anecdote to cram,

And vomit firft-\ a life of furly Sam.

Shock'd at the little manners of the Knight,

The rivals marv'ling mark'd his fudden flight

;

Then to their pens and paper rufh'd the twain

To kill the mangled Rambler o'er again.

* Doftor Johnson's Negro fervant.

f The Knight's volume is reported to be in great forward^

aefs, and likely to dijiance his formidable competitors.

N. B. The quotations from Mr. Bofwell are" made from the

fecorid edition of his Journal ; thofe from Mrs. Piozzi, from

the firft edition of her Anecdotes.

Bb 2 ODE





ODE UPON ODE;
OR,

A PEEP AT ST. JAMES'S;

OR,

NEW-YEAR'S DAY;

O R,

WHAT YOU WILL.

Quome cunque rafit tempejlas, deferor hitffes. %lor

Juft as the maggot bices, I take my way

—

To Painters now my court refpeftful pay ;

Now (ever welcome !) on the Mufe's wings,

Drop in at Windfor, on the Beft of Kings

;

Now at St. James's, about Handel prate,

Hear Odes, J'ee Lords and 'Squires, and fmjle at State,

Bb 3





ADVERTISEMENT.

READER,

JL THINK it neceffary to inform thee, if thou haft

not read Mr. Warton's Ode, that I mean not to fay

that he hath, totidem verbis, fung what I have

aflerted of him ; I therefore beg that my Ode may be

confidered as an amplification of the ingenious

Laureat's idea.

Bb 4





P R O E M I U M.

.NOW, Reader, that theL.AUREAT's poft fublimc

Is deftin'd to record, in handfome rhyme,

The deeds of Britifh Monarchs, twice a year:

If great—how happy is the tuneful tongue

!

If pitiful—(as Shakefpeare fays) the fong

u Muft fuckle fools, and chronicle fmall beer."

But Bards muft take the up-hill with the down ;

Kings cannot always oracles be hatching

:

Maggots are oft the tenants of a crown

—

Therefore, like thofe in cheefe, notworth the catching.

O gentle Reader ! if, by God's good grace,

Or (what's more fought) good intereft at Court,

Thou gett'ft, of Lyric Trumpeter, the place,

And hundreds are, like gudgeons, gaping for't;

Hear ! (at a palace if thou mean'ft to thrive)

And of a fteady coachman learn to drive.

Whene'er
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Whene'er employ'd to celebrate a King,

Let Fancy lend thy Mufe her loftieft wing-

Stun with thy minftrelfy th' affrighted fphere

;

Bid thy voice thunder like a hundred batteries

;

For common founds, conveying common flatteries,

Are zephyrs whifp'ring to the Royal ear.

Know—glutton-like, on praife each Monarch crams

:

Hot fpices fuit alone their pamper'd nature

:

Alas ! the ftomach, parch'd by burning drams,

With mad-dog terror ftarts at fimple water.

Fierce is each royal mania for applaufe

;

And, as a horfe-pond wide, are Monarch maws

—

Form'd therefore on a pretty ample fcale

:

To found the decent panegyric note,

To pour the mod~efi flatt'ries down their throat,

Were offering fhrimps for dinner to a whale.

And mind, whene'er thou ftrik'ft the lyre to Kings,

To touch to Abigails of Courts, the firings

;

Give the Queen's Toad-eater a handfome fop,

And fwear fhe always has more grace

Than cv'n to fell the meanejl place

—

Swear too, the woman keeps no Title-fhop

;

Sell*
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Sells not, like Jews in Paul's Church-yard their ware,

Who on each paffenger for cuftom flare,

And, in the happy tones of traffic, cry,

" Sber! vat you buy, Sber?—Madam! vat you buy?"

Thus, Reader, ends the Prologue to my Ode

!

The true-bred Courtiers wonder whilft I preach

—

And, with grave vizards, and ftretch'd eyes to Godlr

Pronounce my Sermon a moft impious fpeech

:

With all my fpirit—let them damn my lays—

A Courtier's curfes are exalted praife.

I HEAR a fh-Jed Moralift exclaim,

" Fie, Peter, Peter ! fie for fhame

!

" Such counfe] difagrees with my digeftion."

Well
! well ! then, my old Socrates, to pleafe thee,

For much I'm willing of thy qualms to eafe thee,

I'll nobly take the other fide the queftion.

Par Exemple

:

Fair Praife is fterling gold—all fhould defire it—

Flatt'ry, bafe coin—a cheat upon the nation j

And yet, our vanity doth much admire it,

And really gives it all its circulation.

Flatt'ry's
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Flatt'ry's a fly infinuating fcrew;

The World—a bottle of Tokay fo fine

—

The engine always can its cork fubdue,

And make an eafy conqueft of the wine.

Flatt'ry's an ivy wriggling round an oak;

This oak is often honeft blunt John Bull—
Which ivy would its great fupporter choak,

Whilft John (fo thick the walls of his dark fcull)

Deems it a pretty ornament, and ftruts

—

Till Mafter Ivy creeps into John's guts,

And gives poor thoughtlefs John a (et of gripes:

Then, like an organ, opening all his pipes,

John roars; and, when to a confumption drain'd,

Finds out the knave his folly entertain'd.

Praise is a modeft, unafiuming maid,

As Amply as a Quaker beauty drefr.

:

No orientation hers—no vain parade

;

Sweet nymph ! and of few words ponefl

;

Yet, heard with rev'rence when fhe filence breaks,

And dignifies the man of whom fhe fpeaks,

Flatt'ry's a pert French Milliner—a jade

Cover'd with rouge, and flauntingly array'd

—

Makes
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Makes faucy love to ev'ry man fhe meets,

And offers ev'n her favours in the Greets.

And yet, inftead of heeding public hifTes,

Divines fo grave—Philofophers can bear her

;

What's ftranger ftill, with childifh rapture hear her;

Nay, court the fmiling harlot's very kijfes.

ODE



ODE.

JtC I CH as Dutch cargoes from the fragrant Eafr,

Or cuftard pudding at a city feaft,

Tom's incenfe greets his Sovereign's hungry nofe:

For, bating Birth-day torrents from Farnaflus,

And New-year's fpring-tide of divine molafies,

Fame in a fcanty rill to Windfor flows

!

Poets (quoth tuneful Tom) in ancient times,

Delighted all the country with their rhymes j

Sung Knights and barbed Heeds with valour big

:

Knights who encounter'd witches—murder'd wizards,

Flogg'd Pagans, till they grumbled in their gizzards

;

Rogues ! with no more religion than a pig:

Knights who illumin'd poor dark fouls,

Through pretty little well-form'd eyelet holes,

By pious pikes and godly lances made

—

Took ! that work'd wonders in the holy trade j

With
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With battle-axes fit to knock down bulls,

And therefore qualified (I wot) full well,

With force the facred Oracles to tell

Unto the thickeft unbelieving fculls

:

Knights, who, fo famous at the game of Tourney,

Took boldly to the Holy Land a journey,

To plant, with fwords, in hearts, the Gofpel feeds

;

Juft as we hole, for cucumbers, hot-beds,

Or pierce the bofom of the fulien earth,

To give to radifhes or onions birth

:

Knights, who, when tumbled on the hoftile field,

And to an enemy oblig'd to yield,

Could neither leg, nor arm, nor neck, nor nob Hire

Poor devils ! who, like alligators hack'd,

At length by hammers, hatchets, fledges, crack'd,

Were dragg'd from coats of armour—like a lobfter.

Great (fays the Laureat) were the Poet's puffings

On idle daring red-crofs raggamuffins,

Who, for their childiftinefs, deierv'd a birch r

Quoth Tom, a worthier fubjecl: now, thank God I

Infpires the lofty Dealer in the Ode,

Tr#n blockheads battling for old Mother Church.

Times
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Times (quoth our courtly Bard) are alter'd quite

;

The Poet fcorns what charm'd of yore the fight j

Goths, Vandals, caftles, horfes, mares:

The polifh'd Poet of the prefent day

Doth in his tafty fliop difplay,

Ah ! vaftly prettier-colour'd wares.

The Poet moulds his harp to manners miid,

Quoth Tom—to Monarchs, who, with rapture wild,

Hear their own praifc with mouths of gaping wonder,

And catch each crotchet of the Birth-day thunder

:

Crotchets that lcorn the praife of common folly

—

Though not mod mufical—moll melancholy -,

Ah 1 crotchets doom'd to charm our ears no more,

Although by Miller Parsons let in /core;

Drear and eternal filence doom'd to keep,

Where the dark waters of oblivion fleep

:

To fpeak in humbler Engiilh—doom'd to reft,

With Court addrefles, in a mufty cheft.

Yet all the Lady Amateurs declar'd,

They were the charming'ft things they ever heard

:

As for example—all the angel Gideons—
That is, my Lady, and her daughters fair,

With coal-black eyebrows, and fVeet Hebrew air

—

The lovely produce of the two religions

:

Thus,
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Thus, in their virtues, fox-hounds beft fucceed,

When fportfmen very wifely crofs the breed

:

And thus with nobler luflre fhines the fowl

Begot between a game-hen and an owl.

Sir Sampfon too declar'd, with voice divine,

(( Dat jhince he haf turn Chreejlian, and eat hog,

" He nebber did hear moojhic half Jho fine ;

<c No ! nebber Jhince he lefs de Shinnygogue."

His Grace of Queenfb'rry too, with eyes though dim,

And one deaf ear, was there in wonder drown'd

!

Lift'ning, in attitude of Corp'ral Trim,

He rais'd his dun grey curl to catch the found

:

Then fwore the airs would never meet their matches,

But in his own immortal glees and catches.*

Yet were thofe crotchets all condemn'd to reft

In the dark bofom of a mufly chefl

!

Crotchets that form'd into fo fweet an air,

As charm'd my Lad/ Mayorefs and Lord Mayor ;

Who thought (and really they were true believers)

The mufic equall'd marrow-bones and cleavers.

Vol. I. Cc Strains!

* Though not a Purcell, his Grace is allowed, by many

of his mufical guefts, to be a very pretty catch-maker.
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Strains ! that the Reverend Bifhops had no qualms

In faying, that they equall'd David's Pfalms j

But not furpafs'd in melody the bell

That mournful foundeth an Archbifhop's knell

;

Strains ! that Sir Jofeph Mawbey deem'd divine,

Sweet as the quavers of his fatteft fwine.

E'en bluff Lord Brudenell's felf* admir'd the ftrain,

In all the tuneful agonies of pain

;

Who, winking, beat with duck -like nods the time,

And call'd the mufic and the words fublime.

Yes, this moil lofty Lord admir'd the Ode

;

A Lord who, too, delights in Opera-dancing

;

Thus fagely both thofe ufeful arts advancing,

Mod nobly fpreading Britain's fame abroad.

So much by dancing is his Lordfhip won,

Behind the Op'ra fcenes he conftant goes,

To kifs the little finger of CouLON,f

To mark her knees, and many-twinkling toes.

Too,

* A prodigious Amateur .-—without his Lordfhip there can be

no rehearfal.

f A firft dancer at the Opera.
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Too, all the other Lords, with whifpers fwarming,

Cry'd bravo I bravo ! charming ! bravo ! charmino-

!

And Majefty itfelf, to mufic bred,

Pronounc'd it " Very, very good, indeed !"

Indulging, p'rhaps, the very nat'ral dream,

That all its charms were owing to the theme.

Not but fome fmall degree of harmlefs pleafure

Might in the brace of R-y-1 bofoms rile,

To think they heard it without wafte of treafure j

As fixpences are lovely in their eyes.

For, not long fince, I heard a forward dame

Thus, in a tone of impudence, exclaim

—

" Good God ! how Kings and Queens a fong adore !

" With what delight they order an encore

!

ft When that fame fong, encored, for nothing flows

!

" This Madam Mara to her forrow knows.

" To Windfor, oft, and eke to Kew,

" The R-y-1 mandate Mara drew.

" No cheering drop the Dame was afk'd to fip j

" No bread was offer'd to her quiv'ring lip ;

" Though faint, fhe was not fuffer'd to fit down :

" Such was the goodnefs—grandeur of the Cr—n !

C c 2 " Now
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" Now tell me, will it ever be believ'd,

" How much for fong and chaife-hire fhe received ?

" How much pray, think ye ?"—Fifty guineas—

« No."

Moft furely forty.—" No, no."—Thirty.—« Poh!

<c Pray, guefs in reafon—come, again."

—

Alas ! you jeer us—Twenty at the leaftj

No man could ever be fo great a b—ft

As not to give her twenty for her pain.

—

" To keep you, then, no longer in fufpenfe,

" For Mara's chaife-hire and unrivall'd note,

fC Out of their wonderful benevolence,

" Their bounteous M—ies gave—not a groat."

" Aye!" cry'd a fecond fland'rcr, with a fneer,

" I know a ftory like it—You fhall hear.

—

" Poor Miftrefs Sid dons, Jhe was order'd out

" To wait too upon Majesty, to /pout—
" To read old Shakefpeare's As you like it to 'em

;

" And how to mind their flops, and commas, fhew 'em

:

ct She read—was told 'twas very, very fine,

" Excepting here and there a line

—

" To which the Royal wifiom did objecl

—

>

" And which, in all the pride of emendation,

• c And partly to improve I:cr reputation,

" His M-j—y thought proper to correct

:

« Then
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xc Then turning to the Partner of his Bed,

{C On tiptoe mounted by felf-approbation,

" A very modefc elevation,

" He cry'd, c Mind, Charly, that's the way to read.'

" The A&refs reading, fpouting—out of breath,

" Stood all the time—was nearly tir'd to death

;

" Whilft their great M-j—ies, in Royal ftyle,

" At perfect eafe were fitting all the while.

" Nor ofFer'd to her was one drop of beer,

" Nor wine, nor chocolate, her heart to cheer

:

" Ready to drop to earth, fhe mud have funk,

" But for a child, that at the hardfhip fhrunk—

•

" A little Prince, who mark'd her fituation,

Cf Thus, pitying, pour'd a tender exclamation

:

c
L.a! Miflrefs Siddons is quite faint indeed,

v How pale ! I'm fure fhe cannot longer read:

' She fomewhat wants, her fpirits to repair,

* And would, I'm fure, be happy in a chair.
.'

" What follow'd ?—Why, the R-y-1 pair arofe

<c Surly enough, one fairly may fuppofe !

" And to a room adjoining made retreat,

" To let herr for one minute, fieal a feat.

C c 3 « At
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" At length the A6trefs ceas'd to read and fpout

" Where generofity's a crying fin

:

<c Her curt'fy dropp'd—was nodded to—came out

—

" So rich !"—How rich ?—"as rich as (he went in."

Such are the (lories twain !—Why, grant the fad,

Are Princes, pray, like common folks to aft?

Should Mara call it cruelty, and blame

Such R-y-1 conduct, I'd cry, Fie upon her

!

To Miftrefs Siddons freely fay the fame

—

Sufficient for fuch people is the honour!

E'en I, the Bard, expect no gifts from Kings,

Although I've faid of them fuch handfome things

;

Nay, not their eye's attention, whofe bright ray

Would, like the Sun, illumine my poor lay,

And, like the Sun, fo kind to procreation,

Increafe within my brain the maggot nation.

So much for idle tales.—Now, Muse, thy fbrain

Digrefiive, turn to Drawing-Rooms again.

There too was Pitt, who fcrap'd and bow'd to ground,

And whifper'd Majefty, 'twas vaftly fine;

Then wifh'd fuch harmony could once be found

Where be, each day, was treated like a fwina

By
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By that arch-fiend Charles Fox, and his vile party;

Villains ! in nought but black rebellion hearty

;

Fellows ! who had the impudence to place

The /acred fceptre underneath the mace,

And twifted ropes, with malice difappointed,

To hamper or to hang the Lord's Anointed*

To whom a certain Sage fo earneft cry'd,

" Don't mind—don't mind—the rogues their aim

have mifs'd

—

fC Don't fear your place, whilft I am well fupply'd—

" But mind, mind poverty of Civil Lift.

" Swear that no K—g's fo poor upon the globe

;

tc Compare me—yes, compare me to poor Job.

cc What, what, Pitt—has ? We mud have t'other

" grant—

" What, what ? You know, Pitt, that my old dead

" Aunt *

" Left not a fixpence, Pitt, thefe e;es to blefs,

5C But from the parifh fav'd that fool at HeJJ'e.

C c 4 " But

* The late Princess Amelia fent nearly four hundred thou-

fand pounds out of the kingdom ; yet what is that fum to ten

or twelve millions, which may one day travel from the nation ?

This is a ferious affair, and which ought to be looked to.
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" But mind me—has, to plague her heart when dying,

" I was a conftant hunter—Nimrod ftill

;

" And when in ftate as dead's a mack'rel lying,

" I car'd not, for I knew the Woman's Will.

And three days after fhe was dead,

Which fome folks thought prodigioufly profane,

te
I took it—yes—I took it in my head,

" To order Sir John Brute at Drury-Lane

:

Had fhe relpefted me, I do aver,

I fhould have ftay'd at home, and thought of her.

cc

<(

cc And mind—keep George as poor as a church

moufe

;

" Vote not a halfpenny for Carleton Houfe

:

" This may appear like wonderful barbarity

—

" But mind, Pitt, mind—he gains in popularity.

" I fee him o'er his Father try to rife,

" And mount ?„>; eagle to the fkies ;

<c But poverty will check his daring flight—
" Befides, fnould George receive a grant,

" He gets the golden orbs I v/ant

—

" Then Civil-Lift deficiencies, good ni^ht

!

cc And
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(< And has ! that wicked fon-in-law of Brown,*

" Lofing all fort of rev'rence for a Crown,

" Hath fent me in a bill fo dread

—

" What's very ftrange too, Pitt, I'll tell ye more—
cc The rafcal came into my houfe, and fwore

" 'Twas a juft bill, and that he muft be paid

;

" Yes, that he would, he fwore—(howfaucy! Pitt)—
" Or fend a lawyer to me with a writ.

u Down fent I Ramus to him o'er and o'er,

<c To fay that Brown had had enough

—

€C And bid him to the Palace come no more

" To pefter Majefty with bills and ftufF.

" What, Pitt, pray don't you think I'm right

—

" quite right?"

On which the Premier, with a fault'ring bow,

Star'd in the face byTruth—lookingl don'tknowhow,

Hem'd out a faint aflent—Heav'ns, how polite 1

How pretty 'twas in Pitt, what great good fenfe,

Not to give Majefty the leaft offence

!

Whereas,

* Mr. Holland, the architect, who married a daughter of the

late Capability Brown, and who hath feveral times impertinently

troubled the Palace with a bill of two thoufand pounds, due for

work done by his father-in-law in the Royal gardens.
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Whereas, the Chancellor, had be been there,

"Whofe tutor, one would think, had been a bear,

Thinking a Briton to no forms confin'd,

But born with privilege to fpeak his mind,

Had anfwer'd with a thund'ring tongue,

* c
I think your Majefty d-mn-tion wrong :

—

" I know no moral or prescriptive right

" In Kings to *** a fubjecr. of a mite:

" Give him his juft demand—it is but fit—

" Such littleneffes look extremely odd

—

" Before me ihould the matter come, by G-d

" Your Majefty will curfedly be bit

:

—
" Kings by a fenfe of honour fhould be iway'd

—

" Holland muji, will, by G-d he /ball, be paid."

Lord Rochford, too, the gentle youth! was there,

Whofe fweet falfetto voice is often fported

In glees and catches ; fo that ail who hear,

Believe a pretty Jemi-vir imported.

Anxious to pleafe the royal pair

Lord Salisbury prais'd the words and air;

My Lord—who boafts a pretty tuneful palate.

Who
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Who kindly teaches cobblers how to fing,

Inftrufts his butler, baker, on the firing,

And with Apollo's laurel crowns his valet.*

" A cobbler, baker, chang'd to a mufician,

" Butlers, and lick-trenchers!" my reader roars;

" The facred art is in a fweet condition

—

" A pretty way of rubbing out old fcores

!

" God blefs his generofity and purfe

:

" Soon probably his grandmother, or nurfe,

" May t<3 the happy band unite their notes

—

" Perchance, the lift refpeflable to grace,

" His Lordfhip's fav'rite horfe may fhew his face,

tc And earn, as chorus finger, all his oats."

There too, that clofe attendant on the King,

Sir CHAHLEs,f the active, elegant, and lupple,

Join'd with the happy Beings of the ring,

And bow'd and fcrap'd he^re zkz fr"ptred couple;

Pour'd

* His Lordfhip made fome fad appointments to his Majefty's

band— ignorant, unmufical rogues, who receive the falr.rv, and

thrum by proxy : however he hath behaved better lately, and

made atonement, by giving Shield, Dance, Blake, Parke,

and Hack wood, to the band.

f Sir Charles Thompfon.
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Pour'd high encomium on the birth-day din,

And won the meed of many a royal grin.

Sir Charles ! the moft polite, devoted man,

Form'd perfectly upon the Courtier plan,

Watches each motion of the royal lips,

And round His Majefty fo lively fkips

:

Keen as a hawk, obferves his Sovereign's eye,

Explores its wants, and dwells upon its flare,

As if he really was to live or die

According to th' appearance of the glare h

Hops, dances, of true courtlinefs the type,

Juit like a pea on a tobacco-pipe.

Oft will his facred M y look down,

"With afpect confcious of a glorious Crown;

Look down with furly grandeur on the Knight,

As if fuch fervile homage was his right -,

And, by a Jtare, inform the fearful thing,

The difference 'tvvixt a fubjcct and a King.

Thus when a little fearful puppy meets

A noble Newfoundland dog in the ftreets,

5 He
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He creeps, and whines, and licks the lofty brute j

Curls round him, falls upon his back, and then

Springs up and gambols—frifks it back agen,

And crawls in dread fubmiffion to his foot

;

Looks up, and hugs his neck, and feems t'intreat him,

With ev'ry mark of terror, not to eat him.

The Newfoundland dog, confcious of his might,

Cocks high his tail and ears, his ftate to fhows

Then lifts his leg (a little unpolite)

And almoft drowns the fupplicant below

;

Then feems, in fua-blown m?jefty, to fay,

" Great is my power—but, lo ! I'll not abufe it

;

" I'm C-ffiSAR ! paltry creature, go thy way;

" But mind, I can devour thee, if I chufe it."

Sir Charles at theatres oft fhows his mien,

Skips from his Majefty behind the fcene,

To make a famous aclrefs bleft, by faying,

How pleas'd the Monarch is—how oft he clapp'd,

How oft the Queen her fan fo gracious tapp'd,

In approbation of her charming playing

!

Then
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Th n will the Knight, with motions all fo quick,

Rum back again, o'erjoy'd, through thin and thick,

And to their Sacred Majefties repair,

Loaded with curtfies, fpeeches, thanks, fine things

!

Proud as fome old dame's nag with queens and kings

Of gingerbread, to grace a country fair.

Then will Sir Charles race back, with bold career,

With fomething new, the Royal mouths Ihall utter,

Sweet to the Actrefs's aftonifh'd ear,

As fugar-piumbs to brats—or bread and butter;

Then back to Majefty Sir Charles will fly

With the great Aclxefs's Jublime reply

;

As for example—" Dear Sir Charles, dear friend,

" Pray thank their Majefties' extreme good nature,

<c Who in their goodneffes can condefcend

" To honour thus their poor devoted creature:

" Whofe patronage gives glory to a name

;

" Whofe fmiles alone confer immortal fame.

—

" I beg, Sir Charles, you'll fay the humbleft things

—

" Commend me to the beft of Queens and Kings."

Back with the meflages Sir Charles will run,

And with them charm of Majefty the Sun,

And

4
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And bid him, like his brother in the flues,

Dart fmiling radiance from his mouth and eyes

!

Thrice happy Knight ! all parties form'd to pleafe

!

Blefl: porter of fuch meflages as thefe !

Thus midft the battle's rage, like lightning, fcours

An Aide-de-camp, his General's orders carryings

Bravely he gallops through the bullet fhow'rs,

But fcarce a Angle minute tarrying

;

Then to the General back with anfwer comes,

'Midft the deep thunder of great guns and drums

;

Now forth again with more command he failies,

Then back, then forth again behold him hurry

;

To this which runs away, to that which rallies,

All buftle, uproar wild, and hurry fcurry !

Yet was there one who much the day decry'd

—

Old Lady Mary Duncan (fays report).

" What, no dear, dear Caftrato here!" fhe figh'd;

fc Why then, p-x take the roarings and the Court;

<c Then Lord have mercy en my tortur'd ears,

" And fhield me from the fhouts of fuch He Bears.

Are
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'* Are fuch die pretty notes to pleafe ?

*c Then may I never more hear founds like thefe

!

" In days of yore they might have had their merit,

" Amongrt the rams-horns to have borne a bob,

" That did at Jericho the wond'rous job

—

" Knock'd down the wall with fo much fpirit.

" The founds may anfwer to play tricks

*' Amongft a pack of drunken aifes

;

" To break, as if it were with flicks,

The bones of bottles and poor glafles.
K

" Where, where is Pacchierotti's heart-felt ftrain ?

" Where Rubinelli's Jojlenuto note ?

" Thar tickled oft my fighing foul to pain ?

fC That bade my fenfes in Elyfium float ?

" Avaunt ! you vi'.e black-bearded rogues—avaunt!

" 'Tis fmoodier chins, and fweeter tones, / want"

My Lord of Exeter was aifo there,

Who, marv'iing, cock'd his time-difcerning ear

To {trains that did fuch honour to a Throne

:

There Uxbridge taught the audience how to think,

With much fignificant and knowing wink,

And fpeeches clad in Wifdom's critic tone ;

Who
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Who look'd muficians through with half-fhut eyes

;

Moft folemn, moft chromatically wife

!

Sandwich, the glory of eachsjovial meeting,

This fiddler now—now that, fo kindly greeting,

Appear'd, and fhrewdly pour'd his hahs and hums

:

Great in tattoo, my Lord, and crofs-hand roll

;

Great in the dead-march ftroke fublime of Saul,

He beats Old Afsbridge* on the kettle-drums.

What pity, to our military hoft

That fuch a charming drummer fhould be loft !

And feel through life his glories overcaft

At that dull Board f, where, never could he learn*

Of fhips, the difFrence between fiem and Jlern,

Hen-coops and boats, the rudder and the mail.

Say
—

'midft the tuneful tribe was Edmund Burke ?

No ! Mutt was cutting out for Hastincs, work;

Writing to Coufin Will J and Co. to league 'em

Againft that rogue, who like a ruffian rofe,

And tweak'd a bulfe of jewels from the nofe

Of Dames in India, chriften'd Mutiny Begum.

Vol. I. D d Edmwnd !

* A kettle-drummer of great celebrity.

f The Admiralty. X In India.
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Edmund ! who formerly look'd fierce as Grimbald

On that moft horrid imp, Sir Thomas Rumbold

;

Vow'd, like a fheep, to flay that Eaftern thief;

Till Jirange good fortune open'd Edmund's eyes

:

Oh ! then he heard of Innocence the cries,

And, like Jew converts, damn'd his old belief.

Yet, let Jome praife for Mun's converfion pafs

To that great wonder-worker, Saint Dundas.

Edmund ! who battled hard for Powell's life,

And fwore no man, in virtue, e'er went further:

To prove which oath, this Powell took a knife,

And made the world believe it, by Jelf-murther,

Reader, fuppofe I give thee a fmall Ode,

Made when vile Tippoo Saib in triumph rode,

And play'd the devil on our Indian Borders,

In perfon, or by vile Satanic orders

:

When Edmund Burke, fo famous for fine fpeeches,

From trope to trope, a downright rabbit, (kipping,

Meant, fchool-boy like, to take down Hastings'

breeches.

And give the noble Governor a whipping ?

Jf
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If rightly, Reader, I tranflate thy phiz,

Thou fmil'ft confent—I thank thee—Here it is.

But mark my cleanlinefs ere I begin

:

Know, I've not caught the itch of party fin j

To Pitt, or Fox, I never did belong

;

Truth, Truth I feek—fo help me God of Song !

P'rhaps to a Heathen oath thou may'ft demur

:

Well then—Sufpicion that I mayn't incur,

But, like a Chrijiian, fwear / do not Jham—

By all the angels of yon lofty fky,

Where burning feraphims and cherubs cry,

I'm of no party—curfe me if I am

!

By all thofe wonder-monger faints and martyrs,

Cut for the love of God in halves and quarters

;

By each black foul in purgatory frying;

By all thofe whiter fouls, though we can't fee 'em,

Singing their Ave-Mary and I'e Deum

On yon bright cloud—I fwear I am not lying.

No ! free as air the Mufe fhall fpread her wing,

Of whom, and when, and what fhe pleafes, fingi

Dd 2 Though
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Though Privy-Councils,* jealous of her note,

Prefcrib'd, of late, a halter for her throat.

Let Folly fpring—my eagle, falcon, kite,

Hawk—fatire—what you will—(hall mark her flight j

Through huts or palaces ('tis juft the fame),

With equal rage, purfue the panting game

;

And lay (by princes, or by peafants, bred)

Low at the Owner's feet, the Cuckoo, dead.

ODE TO EDMUND.

MUCH edified am I by Edmund Burke!

Well pleas'd I fee his mill-like mouth at work,

Grinding away for poor Old England's good

:

He gives of elocution fuch a feaft

!

He tells of fuch dread doings in the Eail

!

And fighs, as t'were, for his own fielh and blood.

Shroff, Cbout, Lack, Omra, Duftuck, Nabob, Bunder,

Crore, Choultry, Begum, leave his lips in thunder.

With

* This is a piece of fecret hiftoiy,
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With matchlefs pathos, Mun dcfcribes the gag

Employ'd by that damn'd fon of Hyder Naig,

Nam'd Tippoo—Gao;s! that Britifn mouths deteil!O

Occafion'd partly by that man fo fad,

That Hastings !—oh ! deferving all that's bad

—

That villain, murd'rer, tyrant, dog, wild bead

!

Poor Edmund fees poor Britain's fetting fun;

Poor Edmund groans—and Britain is undone!

Reader ! thou haft, I do prefume,

(God knows though) been in a fnug room,

By coals or wood made comfortably warm

;

And often fancy'd that a ftorm without

Hath made a diabolic rout

—

Sunk fhips—tore trees up—done a world of harm.

Yes ! thou haft lifted up thy tearful eyes,

Fancying thou heardft of mariners the cries

;

Andfigh'd, cc How wretched now muft choufands be!

" Oh! how I pity the poor feu's at fea !"

When, lo ! this dreadful cempefl, and his roar,

A. zephyr—in the key-hoie of the door

!

Pd 3 Now
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Now, may not Edmnnd's howlings be a figh

Preffing through Edmund's lungs for loaves and

fifties,

On which he long hath look'd with longing eye,

To fill poor Edmund's not o'er-^burden'd difhes ?

Give Mun a fop—forgot will be complaint;

Britain be fafe, and Hastings prove a Saint.

NOW for the Drawing-room—O Mufe, fo madding,

Delighted in digrefiion to be gadding.

Hampden and Fortefcue (brave names!) attended—

The Iaft in Catches wonderfully mended.

The lovely Lady Clarges too was there,

To all the graces as to mufic born;

Whole notes fo fweetly melting foothe the ear

!

Soft as the robin's to the blulh of morn

!

There too the rare Viol-di-Gamba Pratt,

Whole fingers fair the firings fo nicely pat,

And bow that brings out founds unknown at Babel—

Though not fo fweet as thofe of Mifter Abel.

Dear
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Dear Maid ! the daughter of that Prince of Pratts,

Who mufic cons as well as law; and fwears

The girl fhall fcrub no foul's but Handel's airs,

To whom he thinks our great compofers, cats

:

Id eft, Sacchini, Haydn, Bach, and Gluck,

And twenty more, who never had the luck

To pleafe the nicer ears oi/ome crown'd folk ;

Ears that, like other people's though they grow,

Poor creatures ! really want the fenfe to know

Pfalm tunes fo mournful from the old Black Joke.

That mufty mufic-hunter too

—

Muf. D.

Much-travei'd Burney, came to hear and fee;

He, in his tour, who found fuch great protectors-

Kings, Queens, Dukes, Margraves, Margravines,

Electors,

Who afk'd the Doctor many a gracious queftion,

And treated him with marv'lous hofpitality

;

Guefling he had as clever a digeftion

For meat and drink, as mufic of rare quality.

Not with much glee the Doctor heard the Ode,

But turn'd his difappointed eyes to God ;

D d 4 And
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And wifh'd it his own fctting, with a figh

;

For, ere to Sal'fbury's houfe the Do&or came,

To get, as Ode-setter, enroll'd his name,

Behold ! behold the wedding was gone by.

Ah ! how unlucky that the prize was loft

!

Parfons,who, daring, dafh'd through thick and thin-

Eclipfe the fecond !—got like lightning in,

When Burney juft had reach'd the dijiant pojl.

Yet, gentle Mufe, let candour this allow,

That, though his heart was mortified enow,

The Doclor did his rival's art admire,

And own'd his maiden crotchets full of fire j

Crotchets ! though fweet, alas ! condemn'd to lie,

Like Royal virtues, hid from mortal eye

!

Crotchets that fongful Miller Parfons ties

To Tom's big phrafe, to make fublimer cries j

Thrice happy union to entrance the foul

!

How like the notes of cats, a vocal pair,

By boys (to catch their wild and mingled air)

Ty'd tail to tail, and thrown acrofs a pole

!

But
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But where was great Sir Watkyn all this time ?

Why heard he not the air and lofty jhyme ?

The fleek Wellh Deity, who mufic knows j

The Alexander of the Tot'n'am* troops,

Who, tutor'd by his ftampings, nods, grunts, whoops,

Do wond'rous execution with their bows ?

Sir Watkyn, deep in difmal dudgeon gone,

Far in his Cambrian villa f fat alone

;

To Miftrefs Walfingham J he fcrubb'd his bafe,

Whilft anger fwell'd the volume of his face,

Flaming, like funs of London in a fog

;

Of Miftrefs Walfingham he fung with ire

;

His eyes as red as ferret's eyes, with fire j

His mighty foul for vengeance all agog,

Achilles thus, affronted to the beard,

His fledge-like fift o'er Agamemnon rear'd,

And

* Sir Watkyn is a Member of the Ancient Mufic Concert in

Tottenham-Street, and much attended to, boch for his art and

fcience.

•J-
Wynneftay.

J The quarrel between the Knight and the Lady was a won-

derful one

—

Tantane animis ccelejlitus ires ?
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And down his throat would fain his words have ramm'd j

Who, after oaths (a pretty decent volley,)

And rating the long Monarch for his folly,

Inform'd the King of Men he might be d-mn'd$

Then to his tent majeftic ftrode, to ftrum,

And fcrape his anger out on tweedle-dum.

Yet Miftrefs Walfingham the Ode attended j

From 'Squire Apollo lineally defcended

—

A dame who dances, paints, and plays, and rings

;

The Saint Cecilia—Queen of wind and firings

!

Though fcarcely bigger than a cat—a dame,

'Midft the Bas Bleus, a giant as to fame.

When fiddle, hautboy, clarinet, baffbon,

On Sunday (deem'd by us good Chriftians, odd)

Unite their clang, and pour their merry tune

In jiggifh gratitude to God ;

Lo ! if a witlefs Member fnould defire,

Inftead of Handel, ftrains perchance of Haydn,

A fierce Semiramis fhe flames with fire

—

This Amazonian, crotchet-loving maiden

!

She looks at him with fuch a pair of eyes

!

Reader, by way of^//^-digrefllon,

Which to my fubject happily applies

—

Didft ever fee Grimalkin in a paffion,

Lifting
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Lifting her back, and ears, and tail, and hair;

Giving her two expreflive gogglers,

(Not in the fweet and tender ftyle of oglers)

A fierce, broad, wild, fix'd, furious, threat'ning ftare ?

If fo—thou may'ft fome faint idea have

Of this great Lady at her tuneful club

—

Who very often hath been heard to rave,

And with much eloquence the Members fnub.

Some people by their fouls will fwear,

That if Muficians mifs but half a bar,

Juft like an Irifhman fhe ftarts to bother;

And, in the violence of quaver madnefs,

Where nought fhould reign but harmony and gladnefs,

She knocks one tuneful head againft another

;

Then fcreams in fuch chromatic tones

Upon Apollo's poor affrighted fons,

Whofe trembling tongues, when hers begins to found,

Are, in the dire vociferation, drown'd

!

Thus when old Oxford's bell, baptiz'd Great Tom,

Shakes all the city with his iron tongue,

The
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The little tinklers might as well be dumb

As afk attention to their puny fong,

So much the Lilliputians are o'ercomc

By the deep thunder of the Mighty Tom,

Handel, as fam'd for manners as a pig,

Enrag'd, upon a time pull'd off his wig,

And flung it plump in poor Cuzzoni's face,

Becaufe the little Syren mifs'd a grace

:

Muficians, therefore, fhould beware j

Or in the face of fome unlucky chap,

Although fhe cannot fling a load of hair,

She probably may dart her cap,

Oft when a youth to fome fweet blufhing maid

Hath flily whifper'd amatory things,.

And, more by paflion than by mufic fway'd,

Broke on the tuneful dialogue of firings j

Rous'd like a tigrefs from a fav'rite feaft,

Up hath the valiant Gentlewoman fprung,

"With lightning look, and thund'ring tongue,

Ready with out-ftretch'd neck to eat the beaft

That boldly dar'd—fo blafphemoufly rafh

—

Mix with the air divine his love-fick trafh,

Reader,
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Reader, attend her—jfhe will fo enrich ye

With mufic knov/ledges of every kind,

From that poor nothing-monger, old Quilici,

To Handel's lofty and capacious mind;

Run wild divifions on the various merit

Of this and that compofer's fpirit

—

On Gluck's fublimities be all fo chatty;

Talk of the Jerio-comic of Piccini,

Compare the elegance of fweet Sacchini,

And iron melodies of old Scarlatti

!

But not one word on Britifh worth, J ween

;

Their very mention gives the Dame the fpleen

:

'Twere e'en difgrace to tell their mawkilh. names

:

Mere cart-horfes—poor uninventive fools,

Who neither mufic make, nor know its rules

;

Whofe works fhould only come to light in flames

\

To depths of mufic doth this Dame pretend,

Nought can her fcience well tranfcend,

—

If you the Lady's own opinion aflc

;

And when fhe talks of mufical enditers,

She fhows a vaji acquaintance with all writers,.

And takes them critically all to talk.
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Dear Gentlewoman ! who, fo great, fo chafte,

So foreign in her twetdle-dummijh tafte,

Faints at the name of that enchanting fellow,

The melting Amorofo, Paifiello

!

With notes on Tarchi, Sarti, will o'erwhelm ye

;

Giordani, fweeter than the Hybla honey j

Anfofli, Cimerofa, Bach, Bertoni,

Ranzzini, Abel, Pleyel, Guglielmi

!

Can tell you, that th' Italian fchool is airy,

Expreflive, elegant, light as a fairy

;

The German, heavy, deep, fcholaitic j

The French, mod miferably whining, moaning,

Oft like poor devils in the colic groaning,

Noify and fcreaming, hideous, Hudibraftic.

The female vifitors around her gaze,

With wond'ring eyes, and mouths of wide amaze,

To hear her pompoufly demand the key

Of ev'ry piece muficians play

;

Aftonilh'd fee this Petticoat-Apollo,

With ftamping foot, and beck'ning hands

And head, time-nodding, iflie high commands,

Beating the Tot'n'am-road Director* hollow.

Yes—

*• Joah Bate, Efquire.
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Yes—they behold, amaz'd, this tuneful whale,

And catch each crotchet of her rich difcourfe,

Utter'd with claflic elegance and force,

On Diatonic and Chromatic fcale :

Then ftare to fee the Lady wifely pore

On fcientific zig-zag fcore.o ^"o

Reader, at this great Lady's Sunday meeting,

'Midft tuning inftruments, each other greeting,

Screaming as if they had not met for years,

So joyous, and fo great their clatter !—fay,

Didft ever fee this Lady linking A
Upon her harpfichord, with bending ears ?

With open mouth, and ftare profound,

Attention nail'd, and head awry,

Watching each atom of the tuneful cry,

Till Alamire unifon goes round ?

Didft ever fee her hands outftretch'd like wings,

Towards the Band, though led by Cramer,

Wide fwimming for pianos on the firings

—

Now fudden rais'd, like Mifter Chriftie's hammer,

To bid the forte * roar in fudden thunder,

And fill the gaping multitude with wonder ?

Thou

* Motions eltablifhed by the Qognofccnii for fhowing theliglit

and fhade of mufic.
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Thou never didft ?—then, friend, without a hum,

I envy thee a happinefs to come

!

tc He moulds his harp," quoth Tom, " to manners

mild;"

To Kings, for babe-like manners fimple ftyl'd,

And grac'd with virtues that would fill a tun j

To him the Poet humbly makes a leg,

Who, goofe-like, brooding o'er the favrite egg

Of Genius, gives the Phoenix to the fun.

To him, who for fuch eggs Is always watching,

And never more delighted than when hatching

;

Which makes the number offer'd to the fun,

So vail !—why, verily as thick as peas,

That people may collecl:, with equal eafe,

A thoujand noble inftances, as one.

What numbers, Wisdom to his care hath giv'n \

All hatch'd—fome living;—others gone to Heav'n

:

Thus in the pinnick's * neft the cuckoo lays,

Then, eafy as a Frenchman, takes her flight

;

Due homage to the eggs the pinnick pays,

And brings the little lubbers into light.

The

* A bird fo called in fome countries, that attends the wife

bird, and feeds him.
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The modern poet lings, quoth Tom again.

Of M—chs, who, with economic fury,

Force all the tuneful world to Tot'n'am-lane,

And lock up all the doors of harmlefs Drury.*

Say, why this curfe on Drury's harmlefs door,

That thus, in anger, M y fhould lock it ?

Mufe, are the Tot'n'am-ftreet fubfcribers poor ?

WillDrurykeepfomepencefromTot'n'am's pocket?

Doth threat'ning bankruptcy extend a gloom

O'er the proud walls of Tot'n'am's regal room ?

Perchance 'tis Mara's fong that gives offence

!

Hinc ilia? lacryma I—I fear

:

The fong that once could charm the R—1 lenfe,

Delights, alas ! no more the Royal ear.

Gods ! can a guinea darken ev'ry note,

And make the nightingale's a raven's throat ?

Vol. I. E e But

* The Oratorios were to have been performed at Drury-lane,

this year, under the conduct of Mr. Lin ley and Dr. Arnold.

—The Mara was to have exhibited her localities. This would

have been a death-ltroke to the pigmy performance in Totten-

ham-court Road. How mould the pigmy be faved ? By killing

the giant: and lo! his death-warrant hath been figned.—By

what power of the conftitution ? None !—Can the Grand Ms-

narqut do more .
? Quicquid ddirant Reges, fhcluntur Aibivi.
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But let me give his M y a hint,

Frefh from my brain's prolific mint

:

Suppofe we amateurs fhould, in a fury,

Jutl take it in our John-Bull heads to fay

(And lo ! 'tis very probable we may)

" We uill have Oratorios at Drury ?"

How muft he look ? Blank—wonderfully blank ;

And think fuch fpeech an infult on his rank

:

What could he do ?—oppofe with ire fo hot ?

I think his M y had better not !
*

Pity a King fhould with his fubjeds fquabble

About an Oratorio or a Play

:

It puts him on a footing with the rabble

;

And that is moil unkingly, let me fay.

Suppofe he comes off conqueror !—alas

!

For fuch a victory he ought to figb.

But, Lord ! fuppofe it fo fhould come to pafs,

That Majefty comes off with a black eye ?

Whether

* Indeed his M y hath prudently taken the hint.

—

Drury, in fpite of the Royal frown, hath had her Oratorios

performed, to the no fmall mortification of poor deferted Tot-
tenham.
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Whether he lofe or win the day,

The world will chriften it a paltry fray.

Kings fhould be never in the wrow*—
They never are, fome wifeacres declare.

Poh ! fuch a fpeech may do for birth-day fong

;

But makes us philofophic people ftare

!

I know a certain owner of a C n,

Not quite a hundred miles from Windfor town,

Who harbour'd of his neighbour horrid notions

—

E e 1 A widow

* Yet let us give an inftance of wrong proceedings.—A cer-

tain K and Q , inftead of having concerts at their

palace, in the ftyle of other Princes, fuch as the King of France,

the Emperor, the Emprefs of Ruffia, &c. have entered into a

private fubfcription for a concert in a pitiful ftreet. They pay

their fix guineas a-piece ; and, what is more extraordinary, get

in their children, as we are told, gratis ! What is ftill more ex-

traordinary, they have entered into a bond for borrouoing two

thoufand pounds for putting the houfe into a decent repair ; fit

for the reception of the K of the firft empire upon earth.

Of whom has this money been borrowed ?—Marvelling reader !

of the poor muficians' fund ! which money might have been

placed out to a much fuperior advantage. Let me add., that the

fubfcribers order a formal rehearfal previous to every concert;

fo that, in facl, they get 3. double concert for their money ;

—

undoubtedly to the vaft fatisfadtion of the fingers of the happy

Cramer, Borghi, Shield, Cervetto, &c. who, in this

inftance, earn their money not very unlike the patient aril labo-

rious animal called a Jrayborfi.
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A widow gentlewoman, who, he faid,

Popp'd from her window ev'ry day her head

Impertinent, to watch his Royal motions.

<c What? what?" quoth M y, " I'll teach her

" To take my motions by furprife

:

[eyes

*f One cannot breakfaft, dine, drink tea, nor fup,

" But, whip ! the woman's head at once is out,

tc To fee and hear what we are all about

:

" I'll cure her of that trick—and block her up."

Mad as his military Grace *

tor fortifying ev'ry place,

From dockyards to a neceflary houfe,

The M ch dreamt of nothing but the wall,

The faucy fpy in petticoats to maul,

And make her eagle pride crawl like his loufe.

Now workmen came, with formidable ftones,

To block up the poor widow Jones,

Who mark'd this dread blockade, and, with a frown,

And to the caufe of freedom true,

One of the old hen's chicks fo blue,

Fall as the K built up, the dame pull'd down.

'Twas

* Duke of Richmond.
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'Twas up—'twas down— 'twas up again
—

'twas down

—

Much did the country with the battle ring,

Between the valiant "Widow and the K ,

That admiration rais'd in Windfor town

:

The mighty battl'ing Broughtons, and the Slacks,

Ne'er knew more money betted on their backs.

Sing, heav'nly Mufe, how ended this affray

:

Jufl as it happens, faith, nine times in ten,

When dames fo fpirited engage with men

;

That is—th' heroic Widow won the day

:

The K could not the woman maul

;

But found himfelf mod fhamefully defeated

;

Then, very wifely, he retreated,

And, very prudently, gave up the wall.

Now fing, O Mufe, the warlike ammunition

Us'd by the Dame in her befieg'd condition,

That on the hoft of vile invaders flew

;

Say, did no God nor Goddefs cry out, Shame

And nobly haften to relieve the Dame

From fuch a refolute and hoftile crew ?

Ee 3
Yes-
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Yes—Neptune, like her guardian angel, kind,

Join'd the poor Widow Jones, and ran up flairs j

Then fiercely caught up certain earthen wares,

And, pleas'd his fav'rite element to find,

Bid, on their heads, the briny torrents flow,

And wafh'd, like fhags, the combatants below.

The goddefs Cloacina too, fo hearty,

Rufh'd to the Widow's houfe, and join'd the party

:

But fay, what ammunition fill'd her hand,

Fame for the Widow to acquire,

To bid the enemy retire,

And give to public fcorn the daring band ?

What that Jlrong ammunition was, the Bard

Heard as a fecret—therefore muft not tell;

Nor would he for a thoufand pounds reward,

To beaux reveal it, or the fweeteft belle.

Yet Nature pofiibly hath made a fnout,

Bleft with fagacity to Jmell it out.

Reader, don't ftand fo, flaring like a calf;

Thy gaping attitude provokes my laugh

;

Thou think'fl that Monarchs never can act ill

:

:t thy head fhav'd, poor fool ! or think fo flill.

Wheth** 1
-
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Whether thou deem'fl my ftory faife or true,

I value not a rufh.

Wilt have another?—" No."—Nay, prithee do.—

" I won't."—Thou fhalt, by Heavens! fo prithee

hufn!

But ere I give the tale, my tuneful bride,

My Lady Mufe, fhall talk of Kings and Pride.

Some Kings on thrones are children on the lap ;

Children, that all of us fee ev'ry day ,

Brats that kick, fquall, and quarrel with their pap,

Tearing, and fwearing they will have their way

:

And what, too, their great reputation rifles,

Kings quarrel, juft like children, about trifles.

Moreover—'tis a terrible affair

For kingly worfhip to be kick'd by fellows

Who probably feed half their time on air,

Mending old kettles or old bellows.Ao

My Lady Pride's a very lofty being,

Much pleas'd with people's fcraping, bowing, knee-

Fruitful in egotifms, and full of brags -, [ing,

E e 4 Her
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Her Ladyfhip in nought can brook denial j

And, as for infult, 'tis a killing trial,

And more efpecially from men of rags.

For Pride, fuch is her ftatelinefs, alas

!

Rather than feel the kickings of an qfs,

Would calmly put up with a leg of horfe ;

Though pelting her with fifty times the force

;

Nay, though her brains came out upon the ground,

Were brains within her head-piece to be found.

A KING and a BRICKMAKER.*

A TALE.

A KING, near Pimlico, with nofe and ftate,

Did very much a neighbouring brick-kiln hate,

Becaufe the kiln did vomit nafly fmoke

;

Which fmoke—I can't fay very nicely bred

—

Did very often take it in its head

To blacken the Great Houfe, and try the K— to choak.

His

* A Mr. Scott.
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His facred Majefty would, fputt'ring, fay,

Upon a windy day,

" I'll make the rafcal and his brick-kiln hop

—

" P-x take the fmoke—the fulphur !—zounds !

—

" It forces down my throat by pounds

;

" My belly is a downright blackfmith's fhop."

One day, he was fo pefler'd by a cloud

—

He could not bear it, and thus bawl'd aloud

:

" Go," roar'd his M y unto a Page,

Work'd, like a lion, to a dev'lifh rage,

<f Go, tell the rafcal who the brick-kiln owns,

" That if he dares to burn another brick,

t( Black all my houfe like hell, and make me fick,

I'll tear his kiln to rags, and break his bones."

Off Billy Ramus fet, his errand told:

On which the Brickmaker, a little bold,

Exclaim'd, " He break my bones, good Matter Page,

" He fay my kiln fhan't burn another brick,

" Becaufe it blacks his houfe, and makes him fick

!

" Billy, go, give my love to Mailer's rage,

<c And fay, more bricks I am refolv'd to burn

;

" And if the fmoke his Worihip's flomach turn,

« Tell
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" Tell him to flop his mouth and fnout

:

cc Nay more, good Page} his M y fhall find

" I'll always take th' advantage of the wind,

" And, dam'me, try to fmoke him out."

This was a fhameful meffage to a K

—

From a poor ragged rogue that dealt in mud j

Yet, though fo impudent a thing,

The fellow's rhet'rick could not be withftood.

Stiff as againft poor Haftings, Edmund Burke,

This Brickmaker went tooth and nail to work,

And form'd a true Vefuvius on the eye

:

The fmoke in pitchy volumes roli'd along,

Rufh'd through the Royal dome with fulphur flrong,

And, thick afcending, darken'd all the fky.

To give the fmoke a naftier ftink,

Indignant Reader, what doll think ?

The fellow fcrap'd the filthiefl fluff together,

Old wigs, old hats, old woollen caps, old rugs,

Replete with many a colony of bugs,

Old fhoes, old boots, and all the tribe of leather.

Thus
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Thus did the cloud of ftink and darknefs fhade

The building for the Lord's Anointed made,

And blacken it like palls that grace a burying

:

Thus was this man of mud and ftraw employ'd,

And at the thought fo wicked, overjoy'd,

Of fmoking God's Vicegerent like a herring

;

Of ferving him as we do parts of fwine,

"With turkey that to pleafe our tafte combine

:

But lo ! this daring baneful rogue of brick

Fell, for his Sov'reign fortunately, fick,

And, ere the wretch could glut his fpleen and pride,

By turning Monarchs into bacon—died.

THE modern bard (quoth Tom) fublimely fings

Of fharp and prudent economic Kings,

Who rams, and ewes, and lambs, and bullocks feed,

And pigs of every fort of breed

:

Of
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Of Kings who pride themfelves on fruitful fows;

Who fell fkim milk, and keep a guard fo ftout

To drive the geefe, the dnevifh rafcals, out,

That ev'ry morning us'd to fuck the cows :*

Of Kings who cabbages f and carrots plant

For fuch as wholefome vegetables want

;

Who feed, too, poultry for the people's fake,

Then fend it through the villages in carts,

To cheer (how wond'rous kind !) the hungry hearts

Of fuch as only pay for what they take.

The poet now, quoth Tom's rare lucubration,

Singeth commercial treaties—commutation

—

Taxes on paint, pomatum, milk of rofes,

Olympian dew, gloves, fticking-plafter, hats,

Quack med'cines for fick Chriftians, and found rats,

And all that charm our eyes, or mouths, or nofes.

The modern bard, fays Tom, fublimeiy fings

Of virtuous, gracious, good, uxorious Kings,

Who

* Is it poffible for this ftory to be true ? We would rather give

it as apocryphal.

f Mr. Wharton fays in his Ode, " Who plant the Civic Bay ;"

but he afliiredly meant cabbages and carrots : — the faft proves it.
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Who love their wives fo conftant from their heart

;

Who down at Windibr daily go a fhopping,

Their heads, right royal, into houfes popping,

And doing wonders in the haggling art.

And why, in God's name, fhould not Queens and Kings

Purchafe a comb, or corkfcrew, lace for cloaks,

Edging for caps, or tape for apron-ftrings,

Or pins, or bobbin, cheap as other folks ?

Reader ! to make thine eyes with wonder Hare,

I tell thee, farthings claim the Royal care

!

Farthings are helplefs children of a guinea:

If not well watch'd, they travel to their coll;

For lo ! each copper-vifag'd little ninney

Is very apt to ftray, and to be loft.

Extravagance I never dar'd defend ,

The greateft Kings fhould fave a candle end

:

Since 'tis an axiom fure, the more folks Jave,

The more, indifputably, they muft have.

Crown'd heads, offaving fhould appear examples;

And Britain really boafts two pretty famples

!

The modern poet fings, quoth Tom again,

Of fweet excifemen, an obliging train j

4 Who,
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Who, like our guardian angels, watch our houfes,

And add another civil obligation

That addeth greatly to our reputation

—

Hug, in our abfences, our loving rpoufes.

Reader I when tir'd, I'm fond of taking breath

:

Now, as thou doll admire the true fublime,

And, confequently, my immortal rhyme,

'Tis clear thou never canft defire my death.

Swans, in their fongs, muft mufically die -,

If that's the cafe then, Reader, fo might J.

Let me, then, join thy wifhes—ftay my rapture,

And nurfe my lungs, to fing a fecond chapter.

IN
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IN CONTINUATION.

" \jrRANT me an honeft fame, or grant me none,"

Says Pope, (I don't know where) a little liar

;

Who, if he prais'd a man, 'twas in a tone

That made his praife like bunches of fweetbriar,

Which, while a pleafing fragrance it bellows,

Pops out a pretty prickle on your nofe.

Were fome folks to exclaim, who fill a throne,

" Grant me an honeft fame, or grant me none
;"

Such Princes were upon the forlorn hope

:

Soon, very foon, to reputation dead,

Their idle Laureats, faith, might fhut up fhop,

And bid their lofty genius go to bed.

Mufe, this is all well faid ; but, not t' offend ye,

I beg you will not cultivate digreflion

—

Plead not the poet's quidlibet audendi ;

For furely there are limits to th' exprefiion

:

Then ceafe to wanton thus in epifode,

And tell the world of Mifter Warton's Ode.

The
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The modern poet, Laureat Thomas, fays,

To Botany's grand ifland tunes his lays,

Fix'd for the fwains and damfels of St. Giles,

Whofe knowledge in the hocus-pocus art

Bids them from Britain fomewhat fudden flart,

To teach to fouthern climes their minifterial wiles

:

Improve the wifdom of the commonweal,

And teach the fimple natives how to Ileal

:

The picklock fciences, lb dark, explain

;

And to ingenious murder turn each brain.

Quoth Tom again—the modern poet fings

Of fweet, good-natur'd, inoffenfive Kings j

Who, by a miracle, efcap'd with life

—

Efcap'd a damfel's moft tremendous knife j

A knife that had been taught, by toil and art,

To pierce the bowels of a pye or tart.

Thus, having giv'n a full dilplay

Of what our Laureat fays, or meant to fay ;

I'll beg of Thomas to inftrufl my ears,

Why, in his verfes, he fhould call

The knights who grac'd the high-arch'd Hall,

A fet of bears ?
*

Why

* Vide the v/ord Savage, in the Laureat's Ode for the new year.
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Why the bold fteel-clad knights of elder days

Are not entitled to a little praife,

Who for God's caufe did palace, houfe, and hut Jell

i

As well as Monarchs of the prefent date,

Whofe dear religion, of which poets prate,

Might lodge, without much fqueezing, in a nutfhell?

" What King hath fmall religion?" thou replieft.

" IfG the Th . . . thou meaneft—bard, thou lieft,"

Hold, Thomas—not fo furious: I know things

That add not to the piety of

I've feen a K. at chapel, I declare,

Yawn, gape, laugh, in the middle of a pray'r—

When inward his fad optics ought to roll,

To view the dark condition of his foul

;

Catch up an opera-glafs, with curious eye,

Forgetting God, fome ftranger's phiz to fpy,

As though defirous to obferve, if Heav'n

Had Chriftian features to the vifage giv'n j

Then turn (for kind communication, keen)

And tell fome new-found wonders to the Queen.

Thus have thefe eyes beheld a cock fo ftately,

(Indeed thefe lyric eyes beheld one lately)

Vol. I. F f Lab'ring
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Lab'ring upon a dunghill with each knuckle $

When, after many a peck, and fcratch, and fcrub,

This hunter did unkennel a poor grub,

On which the fellow did fo ftrut and chuckle

!

He pcck'd and fquinted—peck'd and kenn'd agen,

Hallooing luftily to Madam Hen ;

To whom, with airs of triumph, he look'd round,

And told what noble treafure he had found.

" Ah! Peter, Peter," Laureat Thomas cries,

" Thou haft no fear of Kings before thy eyes

;

fC Great—little—all with thee are equal jokes,

<{ And mighty Monarchs merely common folks.

" Ah ! wicked, wicked, wicked Peter, know—

"

Know what ? " That monarchs are not merely Jhow j

" Souls they poffefs, and on a glorious fcale."

To this I anfwer, Thomas, with a tale.

A Duke of Burgundy (I know not which)

Thus, on a certain time, addrefs'd a poet:

—

ec I'm much afraid of that fame fcribbling itch.

" You've wit—but pray be cautious how you {how it;

" Say nothing in your rhymes about a King

:

" If praife, 'tis lies—if blame, a dangerous thing."

That
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That is, the Duke believ'd the King, uncivil,

Might kick the faucy poet to the devil.

T. W.

Peter, there's odds 'twixt ftaring and ftark mad—

P.P.

Who dares deny it ?—So there is, egad

!

T, W.

Thou think'ft no Prince of common fenfe poffeft—

«

P.P.

Thomas, thou art miftaken, I proteft.

On Staniflaus the Mufe could pour her ftrain,

Who, dying, funk a Sun upon Lorraine

:

Too like the parted Sun, with glory crown'd-~

He fill'd with blulhes deep th' horifon round.

Fred'rick the Great, who died the other day,

Had for himfelf, indeed, a deal to fay

:

We muft not touch upon that King's belief—*

Becaufe I fear he feldom faid his pray'rs i

Nor dare we fay the Hero was no thief,

becaufe he plunder'd ev'ry body's wares,

F f 2 I'd
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I'm told the Emperor is vaftly wife—

And hope that Madam Fame hath told no lies

:

Yet, in his difputations with the Dutch,

The Monarch's oratory was not much

:

Full many a trope from bayonet and drum

He threaten'd—but, behold ! 'twas all a hum.

Wife are our graciousQ . 's fuperb relations,

The pride and envy of the German nations;

People of fafhion, worlhip, wealth, and ftate

—

Lo 1 what demand for them, in heav'n, of late

!

Lo ! with his knapfack, ev'n juft now departed,

As fine a foldier, faith, as ever ftarted

—

Whom Death did almoft dread to lay his claws on^—

Old Captain what's his name ?—Saxehilberghaufen :*

For whom (with zeal, for folks of worJhip y burning)

We once again are blacken'd up by mourning ;

To fhow by glove, cloth, ribband, crape, and fan,

A peck of trouble for th* old gentleman.

Ah me ! what dozens, dozens, dozens,

Our Q3—- hath got of uncles, aunts, and coufins

!

Egad,

* Great Uncle to our moft gracious Q^ He died in the Em*

yeror's fervice.
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Egad, if thus thole folks continue dying,

Each Briton, doom'd to difmal black,

Muft always bear a hearfe-like back,

And, like Heraclitus, be always crying*

Great is the northern Emprefs, I confefs

!

Much, in her humour, like our good Queen Befs

;

Who keeps her fair court dames from getting drunk :*

And all fo temperate herfelf, folks fay,

She fcarcely drinks a dozen drams a day

;

And, in love matters, is a Queen of/punk.

Yet like I not fuch woman for a wife

—

Such heroines, in a matrimonal ftrife,

Might hammer from one's tender head hard notes

:

I own my delicacy is fo great,

I cannot in difpute, with rapture, meet

Women who look like men in petticoats.

Oft in a learn'd difpute upon a cap,

By way of anfwer one might have a Jlap-

P'rhaps

* At an Affcmbly at Peterfburgh, fome years fince, which

was honoured with the prefence of the Emprefs, one of the rules

was, that no lady fliould come drunk into the room.
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P'rhaps on a fimple petticoat or gown

—

Nay I poflibly on Madam's being kifs'd!

And really I would rather be knoek'd down

By weight of argument, than weight of fift.

I like not dames whofe converfation runs

On battles, fieges, mortars, and great guns

:

The milder Beauties win my foften'd foul,

Who look for faihions with defiring eyes

;

Pleas'd when on teles the converfations roll,

Cork rumps, and merry-thoughts, and lovers' fighs.

Love ! when I marry, give me not an ox-*«-

1 hate a woman like a fentry-box

;

Nor can I deem that dame a charming creature

Whofe hard face holds an oath in ev'ry feature.

In woman, angel fweetnefs let me fee:

No galloping horfe-godmothers for me.

I own I cannot brook fuch manly belles

As Mademoifelle d'Eons, and Hannah Sneils

;

Yet men there are (how ftrange are Love's decrees !)

Whofe palates e'en Jack-Gentlewomen pleafe.
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How different, Cynthia, from thy form fo fair,

That triumphs in a love-infpiring air

;

Superior beaming ev'n where thoufands fhine

—

Thy form !—where all the tender graces play,

And, bluihing, feem in ev'ry frnile to fay,

" Behold we boaft an origin divine
!"

See too the Queen of France—a gem, I ween

!

With rev'rence let me hail that charming Queen,

Biifs to her King, and luftre to her race.

Though Venus gave of beauty half her ftore,

And all the Graces bid a world adore

—

Her fmalleft beauties are the charms of face,

T. W.

Heav'ns ! why abroad for virtues muft you roam ?

P.P.

Becaufe I cannot find them, Tom, at home.

I beg your pardon—yes—the Prince of Wales

(Whofe actions fmile contempt on Scandal's tales)

Ranks in the Mufe's favour high.

I with Jome folks, that I could name with eafe,

Bieft with his head

—

his heart

—

his pow'rs to pleafe—

Then Pity's foul would ceafe from many a figh

!

The
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The crouching courtiers, that furround a throne,

And learn to fpeak and grin from one alone,

Who watch, like dancing dogs, their matter's nod-i-

Are ready now, if horfewhipp'd from their places,

At Carlton Houfe to fhew their fupple faces,

And call the Prince they vilify, a God.

T. W.

Think'ft thou not Cjefar doth the arts poffefs ?

P.P.

Arts in abundance !—Yes, Tom—yes, Tom—yes

!

T. W.

Think'ft thou not Csefar would each joy forego,

To make his children happy ?

P.P.

No, Tom—no.

T.w.

What ! not one bag, to bkfs a child, beflow ?

—

P.P.

Heav'n help thy folly !—no, Tom—no, Tom—no \

The fordid fouls that Avarice enflaves,

Would gladly grafp their guineas in their graves :

Like
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Like that old Greek—a miferable cur,

Who made himfelf his own executor.

A cat is with her kittens much delighted

;

She licks fo lovingly their mouths and chins

:

At ev'ry clanger, lord ! how pufs is frighted

!

She curls her back, and fwells her tail, and o-rins.

Rolls her wild eyes, and claws the backs of curs

Who fmeil too curious to her children's furs.

This happens whilft her cats are young indeed j

But when grown up, alas ! how chang'd their luck

!

No more me plays at bo-peep with her breed,

Lies down, and, mewing, bids them come and fuck

:

No more fhe fports and pats them, frifks and purs

;

Plays with their twinkling tails, and licks their furs

:

But when they beg her blefllng and embraces,

Spits, like a dirty vixen, in their faces.

Nay, after making the poor lambkins fly,

She watches the dear babes with fquinting eye j

And if fhe fpies them with a bit of meat,

Springs on their property, and iTeals their treat,

Vol. I. G g No
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No more a tender love fhe feems to'feel j

The dev'l for her may eat 'em at a meal

—

"With all her foul ; the jade, fo wond'rous faving,

Cries, " Off
J
you now are at your own beard-fhaving."

So—to fome K . . . s this evil doth belong ;—

*

Th' intelligence is good, I make no doubt

;

Who feem to like their offspring when they're young,

But lofe that fond affeftion when they're flout;

Far off they fend them—nor a fixpence give

:

I wonder, Thomas, where fuch M ..... hs live

!

Should fuch a M h, Thomas, crofs thy way,

And for thy flatt'iy offer butts of fack

;

Say plainly that he would difgrace thy lay;

And, turning on him thy poetic back,

Bid, like a porcupine, tu'me anger brifde

;

Nor damn thy precious foul, to wet thy whiftle.

CON-
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CONCLUSION.
THINK not, friend Tom, I envy thee thy rhyme,

By numbers, I allure thee, deem'd fublime

;

Or that thy Laureat's place my fpleen provokes:

The King (good man !) and I fhould never quarrel.

E'en though his royal wifdom gave the laurel

To Miller Tom-a-Stiles, or John-a-Nokes.

Old-fafhion'd, as if tutor'd in the ark,

I never figh'd for Glory's high degrees

:

This very inftant fhould our Grand Monarque

Say, " Peter, be my Laureat, if you pleafe:"

" No, pleafe your Majefty," fhould be my anfwer,

With fweeteft diffidence and modeft Grace

;

" The office fuits a more ingenious man, Sir

;

<(
In God's name, therefore, let him have the place

:

<c Unlike the poets, 'tis my vaft affliction

" To be a miferable hand at fiffion,

cc But, Sir, I'll find fome lyric undertaker,

<f Acroftic, rebus, or conundrum maker,

4.
Cf Who
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C( Who oft hath rode on Pegafus fo fiery,

" And won the fwecpftakcs in the Lady's Diary 5

tc Such, Sire, in poetry fhall hitch your name,-

" And do Jiifficient juftice to your fame."
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